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A h ere needs not a long preface to in¬ 

form the reader of the order and difpofi- 

tion of this work; or of what is neceflary 

to be known to render it ufefuh The ge¬ 

neral Table of the Chapters and Sections, 

will prefent to the eye at one view the 

method I have followed ; and the Intro¬ 

duction let the reader into my defign. 

I will only premife this, that I have 

advanced nothing, but what I thought 

could be fupported by the raoft fatisfac- 

tory proofs. This hath engaged me with 

exaCtnefs, to quote in their original lan¬ 

guages thofe paffages of the ancients u 

which I found my affertions 

always taken care in the 
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Vi R E F A C E. 

courfe to give the true fenfe of the authof 

quoted, tho’ 1 have not always been literal 

in my tranflation. It will afford pleafure 

to the çurious to have it in their power 

nicely to fcrutinize the import of what is 

expreffed by fo many various authors, as 

here prefent themfelves at one view, to 

prevent the trouble of a longer fearch. In 

many particular cafes, I could have pro¬ 

duced a much greater number of authori¬ ty 

ties ; but I have been content to feledt the 

principal, and refer to the others. I have 

always quoted with great exadlnefs j and 

have annexed to this Preface a Catalogu 

of the Editions I made life of. 

I flatter myfelf that this work will at 

leaft have the merit of being new in its 

kill'd* and in the manner of its execution ; 

for tho’ there may he fome which have an 

affinity to it in its title, yet are there none 

refembling it in its deiigri, arrangement, 

and manner. The Parallel between the 

Moderns and Ancients of Mr,'Perrault, 

the Efjay upon the Learning of the An¬ 

cients and Moderns, by Sir William Temple, 

arid the JjigreJJion concerning the Ancients 

and Moderns oj Mr, de Fontenelle, are ra~ 

»Vv 
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P R E P A C E. 

ther fine declamations, without any proof 

of what is advanced, than works adapted 

to convey conviction. And as to Poly dore 

Vergil, De Rerum Invent or Unis 9 he dwells 

upon fo many fubtilties, and omits fo many 

things of real importance, and is withal 

fo inaccurate in his inquiries and quota¬ 

tions, that altho’ I have fometimes con- 

fulled him, yet I never found him of any 

fervice. The work of Almeloveen, intitled 

Inventa Nov-Antiqua„ hath, in the article 

of Medicine, correfponded with what 1 
had in view, refpedting every other branch 

of fcience ; but it is manifeft, that makes 

but a very fmall part of my enterprise. 

There is alfo a book of George Pafcbius, 

De Novis Inventis9 the title of which in 

itfelf {hows, that his deiign was different 

from mine, as the reader of that work 

may very eafily convince himfelf. 

I mention not a work in Englifh, by 

Mr. Wotton, publiihed in 1674 and 1697, 

and with, additions in 1705, intitled. Re¬ 

flexion? upon ancient and modern Learning ; 

the author’s purpofe being only to mediate 

between Sir William Temple and Mr. Per- 
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mû PREFACE* 

rault, tho* at the fame time he feems rather 

to favour the moderns. But I muft fay 

fomething of another book, left I ftiould 

be accufed of not knowing any thing of 

it; it is The ancient Origin of modern 

Phyfics, by FatherRegnault ; a work with¬ 

out plan, method, or connection, where 

the quotations are as unfair as inaccurate, 

where many things are advanced without 

proof, yet more omitted than advanced ; 

and where the fenfe of the principal au¬ 

thors is either miftaken or perverted. In 

ftiort, all who have read it, unanimoufly 

agree, that it is an unformed, indigefted, 

and confufed heap of paftages ill-conneCt- 

ed, and mifreprefented. 

It will be expeCted, I fuppofe, that I 

ftiould here fubmit to the reader my real 

fentiments refpeCting the queftion fo long 

agitated, whether the ancients or moderns 

beft deferve the preference ? To me it 

appears as unjuft to praife and admire no¬ 

thing but wThat favours of antiquity, as to 

defpife whatever comes from thence, and 

to approve of nothing but what is modern. 

I do not affirm that we ihould pay fo blind 

2 



PREFACE. ïx 

6 f' 1 ' ùffion to thofe firft philofophers, 
/ 

as to think them incapable of erring ; or 

that their fentiments are to be received 

implicitly ; or their obfcurities held in the 

rank of oracles, fo worthy of our care to 

find out their meaning, that all other re- 

fearches, however ufeful, ought in cora- 

parifon to be neglected * Being but men, 

they have, without all doubt, fallen often 

into miftakes, and that of a very grofs na¬ 

ture : this is a tribute which the frailty 

of our nature impofes on us. Yet vve 

ought not to be fo tranfported with the 

love of novelty, as in contempt of the an¬ 

cients, to difdain whatever is not of mo¬ 

dern production ; and to deny our fuffrage 

to fentiments, only becaufe they have out¬ 

lived feme ages. Would we weigh things 

in a juft ballance, we fhould agree, that if 

the ancients have fometimes committed 

great miftakes, yet have they as often 

taught truths of the higheft importance ; 

and wre fhould readily take Horace’s ad¬ 

vice, of not being offended at fmall faults, 

in works which in every other refpedi abound 

with beauties of the nobleji kind ; 

< 



PREFACE. 

(a) Ubi plura nitent in carminé, non ego 

paucis 

Offendar maculis, quas aut incuria fudit, 

Aut humana parum cavit natura. 

The modems certainly have much merit, 

and have laboured not a little in the ad¬ 

vancement of fcience, by a number of inge¬ 

nious experiments ; yet it cannot be denied 

at the fame time, that the ancients have 

paved that very way, wherein at prefent is 

made fo rapid a progrefs. Many are the dis¬ 

coveries which the former have made, to 

which it was eafy afterwards to add fome- 

thing; and we may Fill in that refpedt 

join Quintilian, who declared 1700 years 

ago that antiquity had fo inf ruffed us by 

its example^ and the dofflrines of its great 

mafiers, that we could not have been born 

in a more happy age, than that which had 

been fo illuminated by their care (b). It 

would therefore be ingratitude to deny 

fiich mafiers the encomiums due to them, 

(a) Hor. Ars Poet. v. 350. 

(£) Tot nos præceptôribus, tot exemplis inftruxit 

antiquitas, ut poilit videri nulla forte nafeendi ætas 

felicior, quana noilra, cui docendæ priores elaborave- 

pulnt. InJÜtuikues Oratotia-j lihro 12 c. 11. runt. 
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as it can be nothing but envy which will 

teflife the moderns the praife they fo am¬ 

ply deferve. Juftice ought to be rendered 

to both ; not all given to Gne* and all de¬ 

nied to the other. 

In the comparifon that fo commonly 

occurs* as that refpeCting the merits of the 

moderns and ancients* a diftinCtiari ought 

to be made between the arts and fciences, 

which require long experience and prac¬ 

tice to bring them to perfection* and thofe 

which depend folely on talent and genius. 

Without,doubt the former fort* in fo long 

a feries of ages, have been extended more 

and more, and brought to a very high de¬ 

gree of perfection by the moderns* who in 

this refpeCt may be thought to furpafs the 

ancients* though the art of printing* and 

many other difcoveries* have not a little 

contributed to it. We know the afire- 

nomers of our days underhand much bet¬ 

ter the nature of the liars, and the whole 

planetary fyftem, than Hipparchus, Pto- 

lomy* and whoever hefides of the an¬ 

cients ; but it may be doubted* whether 

they had gone fo far* unaided by tele¬ 

scopes. The moderns have certainly per- 

i 



xii PREFACE. 

feCied the art of navigation ; nay, and dis¬ 

covered new worlds : but yet without the 

aflidance of the compafs, America in all 

probability had dill remained unknown. 

Likewife, by long obfervation, and experi¬ 

ments often repeated, we have brought 

the arts of botany, anatomy, and chirur- 

gery, to the degree of perfection we now 

behold them in. Many Secrets of nature, 

not to be penetrated into in the courfe of 

one age, have been laid open in a fuccef- 

fion cf many. Even morality itfelf hath 

been perfected by the Chridian religion; 

philofophy hath affirmed a new air; and 

the trifling, childifh, and vain cavils of 

the Schools, have at length been put to 

flight by the reiterated efforts of Ramus, 
\ 

Bacon, Gadendi, Defcartes, Newton, 

Gravefand, Leibnits, and Wolf. 

I willingly therefore give up to the par- 

tizans of the moderns every advantage I 

have here enumerated, but there is no 

need on that account to rob the ancients 

of the fhare they have had in promoting 

all thefe parts of knowledge, by the pains 

they took to beat out for us the tracks to 

them. Much lefs Should we allume, as 
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modern difcoveries, what the ancients 

-really knew, or invented, or illustrated. 

It alfo deferves notice, that the moll part 

of the admirable and ufeful inventions, in 

which our age fo glories, fuch as printing, 

gunpowder, the compafs, telefcopes, &c. 

were not the acquittions of genius and 

philofophy, but mere effedts of chance, or 

the lucky hits of fome ignorant artizans. 

To place in its own native light the pare 

the ancients have in whatever we fret end 

to know, and even in what has been called 

modern difcoveries, is the principal aim of 

my prefent undertaking ; in which I hope 

for all the indulgence, that an effort of 

this kind, prompted by the love of truth, 

may deferve from the public. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

ii JVF e n are often extravagant in their paf- The mut*. 
- i n-ii r • 1 • * • '-r>? bility of 
lions, and mil more lo in their opinions. 1 hey meiiintheir 

fuddenly pafs from love to hatred, from praiie 

to cenfure * and that very often without being 

able to account to themfelves for the motives de¬ 

termining them to fuch capricious conduct. 

2. The fubjedt I have undertaken furnilhes of the re¬ 

lis with a very linking proof of this. The an- thafhas 

cient philofophers have been for thefe two thou- fc-|^ea lIÎ 

fand years fo fully in pofifeffion of the general 

eileem, that they often led men blindfold. Like 

oracles they were liftened to with the utmoft 

refpe6t, and their very obfcurities regarded, 

as too facred to be pried into by common 

eyes. An ipfe dixit of Pythagoras, Ariftotle, 

or any other ancient fage, was enough to de¬ 

cide in the mod difficult cafes. The learned 

in a body bowed to it, and expreffed their fatif- 

faftion. A habit of this kind, and a dilpofition 

fo very fubmiffive, were but ill adapted to ad¬ 

vance the progrefs of knowledge. Thofe fine 

geniufes* who* in reconvenes of their labours* 

B 2 
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have been honoured with the glorious title of 

reftorers [of learning, quickly felt the hardship 

of fuch a bondage. Thofe of aphilofophic turn 

attempted to throw off the yoke of Ariffotle, 

much about the fame time that thofe of a reli¬ 

gious caff endeavoured to relieve themfelves from 

that of Rome ^ fo widely had the fpirit of liberty 

diffufed itfelf. But at that time happened, what 

will ever fall out in all human interprifes ; not 

marking with attention the limits where they 

ought to have ffopt, both parties broke through 

all due bounds. The pretext of delivering them¬ 

felves from the tyranny of Ariftotle, and the 

other great matters, to whom they owed fo 

much, degenerated into ingratitude and injuftice; 

juft as that other of refcuing themfelves from 

the fetters of Rome, turned gradually among 

the wits of the age, into a fpirit of libertinifm 

and impiety. The fuccefs of modern philofo- 

phers refembled at laft that of great conquerors ; 

for becoming victorious, they enriched themfelves 

with the fpoils of the vanquiflied ; and, inffead 

of following the example of thofe great men, 

whofe inceffant ftudies, affiduous application, 

and profound relearches, had fo enriched the 

fciences *, they were content too often to make 

them the baffs of their own flight works. Thus, 

a victory, which might have tended to the per¬ 

fecting of the human mind, had candour 

accompanied the reformation begun, became 
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hurtful toit, by fettling it upon wrong prin¬ 

ciples. 

q. The important fervice done to the republic Great 
1 1 among the 

of letters by thofe great men, who have render- moderns, 
J # admirers of 

ed themfelves illuftrious within the two lafl cen- the anci- 
critSa 

turies, is univerfally acknowledged ; and their 

fuccefs juflifies their conduct. It is not there¬ 

fore with Bruno, Cardan, Bacon, Galileo, Def- 

cartes, Newton, and Leibnits, that I have 

here to do ; no, thefe heroes of the literary com¬ 

monwealth had too much merit, not to own that 

of the ancients. They did them juftice, and 

avowed themfelves their difciples. But thofe of 
t) 

whom I fpeak, are the half-learned; who, not 

being able from their own flock to raife them¬ 

felves a name, ileal from thofe at whom they 

rail, all the riches with which they bedeck 

themfelves, and ungratefully conceal what they 

owe to their benefaftors. 

a. The method made ufe of by the moderns, why we 
fhould have 

in the new philofophy, recommends itfeif to us retourfe to 

by its own excellence -, for, without doubt, the ents.auC1~ 

fpirit of analyfis and geometry that reigns in 

their manner of treating fubjefls, hath contri¬ 

buted fo much to the advancement of fciences, 

that it were to be wiihed they had never fwerved 

from it. But for all that, we have flill need of 

good guides ; and whom better can we follow, 

than thofe who have fo long ago arrived where 

we would wifh to be ? We may foon be convinced 

B 3 
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if .we will, that the nobleft parts or that fyftem 

of philofopny, received with fo much applaufe 

in the two laft centuries, were known and in¬ 

culcated by Pythagoras, Plato, Ariftotle, and 

Plutarch -, and we ought to allow, that they 

well knew how to de mon (Irate them, altho* the 

arguments upon which home part of their de- 

monftraticn was founded, be not come dov/n to 

us : for if in thofe writings which have efcaped 

the injuries of time, we meet with numberjefs 

inftances of penetration and exatft: reafoning in 

their manner of communicating difcoveries ; it 

is but juft to think, that they exerted the fame 

care and logical accuracy in fupport of thefe 

truths? which we find but barely mentioned in 

the writings known to us. This conjecture 

the more natural, ftnce among the titles preferred 

to us of their loft works, we meet with many 

refpeCting fubjeCcs mentioned only in general ip 

their other writings. And it is reafonable to 

believe, we fhould have met with the proofs 

we now want, had they not thought it unnecef- 

lary to repeat them, after haying puhlifhed them 

in fo many other books, to which they often re¬ 

fer, and of which the titles are handed down to 

us by Diogenes Laertius, Suidas, and other 

ancients, with exaétnefs fufticient to give us ag 

idea of the greatnefs of our lofs (#). 

i[a) Among a thoufand examples of this kind, which 

might bs quoted, Ï fhall mention but one refpecting 
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5. Let it be remarked too, that thefe great Their Pene« 

men, by the mere force of their own naturaltratl0n* 

parts, attained to all thofe acquifitions of know» 

ledge, which our experiments, aided by inftru- 

ments thrown in our way by chance, ferve only 

to confirm. Without the affiftance of a telefcope 

(b) Democritus knew and taught, that the milky 

way was an affemblage of innumerable liars that 

efcape our fight, and whofe united fplendor 

produces in the heavens the whitenefs, which we 

denominate by that name -, and he afcribed the 

fpots in the moon, to the exceeding height of 

its mountains, and depth of its vallies. True 

it is, that the moderns have gone farther, and 

found means to meafure the height of thofe fame 

mountains ; yet Democritus’s refearches were 

thofe of a great genius ; whereas the operations 

of the moderns are merely organical and mecha* 

nic. Befides, as Seneca fays, ad inqui/itionem tan- 

torum^atas ma non fufficit\ and we have this advan¬ 

tage certainly, that we work upon their canvafs, 

6. If the inftance above produced, be of force what is at- 
A # temptec} in 

to add any weight to my fentiment, what will the this work, 

mocritus. That great man was the author of two books, 

from the titles of which, it evidently appears, that he was 

one of the principal inventors of the elementary dodrine, 

which treats of thofe lines and folids that are termed irra^ 

tiopal, and of tjie contad of circles and fpheres, Se$ 

Piogen. Laert. in Democrit. fed. 47. 

{b) See note atfedion 131. 
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cafe be fhôüîd I fucceed in my hopes of mak¬ 

ing it appear, that there is fcarce any difcovery 

afcribed to the moderns, but what was not only 

known to the ancients, but Supported by them 

with the mofr folid arguments ? 

7. I will not treat of truths fo âbdrufé, as are 

to be met with in their works only by fuch as 

are determined to find every thing there. This 

tafk I fell leave to the zeal of commentators, as 

what faits their fuperflitious admiration. But I 

may furely mention thofè which cannot but affect 

eiïèrf attentive mind -, thofe which were feen 

there by Newton, Defcartés, and Leibnits, and 

are ftilf to be feen there, by every impartial reader 

who will be at the pains to look at them. 

8, If I am fo fortunate as to fucceed in 

this attempt, it will at lead have this good efi- 

feff , it will abate our prejudices againft the 

ancients, occafioned by a blind admiration of 

fôme moderns, who had never fhone at all but 

for the light they borrowed of their mafters. 

But, however I may be difappointed in this prin¬ 

cipal view, yet the candour and accuracy I in¬ 

tend to obferve, in fairly dating their opinions 

in their own words, mud render this inquiry of 

fo eafy decifion, that I adore myfelfof the appro¬ 

bation of the learned, in endeavouring to redore 

to thofe fird philofophers feme part at lead q( 
their difputed glory» 
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ATTRIBUTED TO THE 
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CHAPTER FIRST. 

Of the Method and Logic of Defcart es and Locke. 

J. W,T„ in little more than a century ago, 

fome celebrated men advanced notions in logic 

and metaphyfics, which were taken to be new. 

Defcartes, Leibnits, Mallebranche, and Locke, 

have been regarded as innovators, altho9 nothing 

be advanced in their works, but what is clearjy 

laid down in thofe of the ancients, as will evi¬ 

dently appear upon a curfory comparifon. 

1 

The fyllem* 
of Defcar¬ 
tes, Malle¬ 
branche, 
Leibnits, 
and Locke, 
derived 
from the 
ancients. 



I# THE LOGIC 

The logic of io. Before affenting to any fyftem, Defcartes 

puts it as a firft principle, (a) that whoever 

fearches for truth, ought once in his lifetime at 

leaf: to doubt of every thing ; and then lays 

down the four following rules, wherein conflits 

the whole of his logic (£). 

firft rule. ii. The firft is, never to admit any thing as 

true, but what we evidently difeern to be ftich ; 

that is, we fhould carefully avoid rafhnefs and 

prejudice, and afient to nothing, till it prefent 

itfelf fo clearly to the mind, that there be no oc- 

cafion to hefitate about it. 

'Second. i2. The fécond, to reduce every difficulty into 

as many feparate parts, as may be necefiary to 

come at the folution of it. 

ÜThird. 13. The third, fo to arrange our thoughts, 

that we may gradually arife from the more fimple 

and obvious, to the more complex and remote, 

adhering ftiil to the order, in which they natu¬ 

rally precede one another. 

Fcurth. 14. The fourth, to take fo extenfive a view 

of our fubjedt, and be fo exadl in the enumera¬ 

tion of its parts (c), that nothing may efcape our 

* obfervation. 

(a) Cartejiiprincipiorum philofoph'us, Pars I. SeSi. I. 

(b) Cartejîi dijjirtaîio de methods■, feci, z. p. 7. Ed; 

Amfterd. 1692, in 4. apud Blaeu. 

(r) Arid. Analyt. Porter. Lib. 2. c. 13. p. 174. rtc pro- 

grediens ut feire portit, nihil erte prætermiflum. Vid, et ad 

jinein hujufdem capitis, p. 176. A. lin. 9, &c. 
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15. Without having recourfe to the ancient indicated by 

fçeptics, for all this doubting and circumfpeftion u ° ' 

fo boafted of in Defcartes, we fee the Hrft of 

thefe principles clearly laid down by Ariftotle, 

and forcibly recommended by the very fame ar¬ 

guments that Defcartes allumes, cc Whoever 

“ feeks after inftru&ion, fays Ariilotle (a), ought 

firft of all to learn to doubt ; for that fimpli- 

(A ANArKH V7pog rvv Ittifyirovuevviv Itte^eVv v)[auç 

«GSrûOTOVj 9THpi Ù'J CCTCOp'/iaCCl ht 'UTÇWT0V. Tablet (T£ BfiV OaCt 'WEgt 

a-VTuv &AAwç vTntfpaal Tivtç, yJxv Vt n %u>gt<;louTu>v rvf^avot Tafyo* 

irapeccpauEvov. ’Erl ge toft Iwropriactt (3ovhofvot<; vrçovçyov to 

iïiccTropvjacti xaAwç. *H yap vrspov IvTTopîa, hvaiç ruv 'Etçoteço*' 

ccTTopoVfiiVuv EfU hvuv, S’ pvx. E?iv ccyvbovvTot TOV.hcfv. AAA ÎJ T>3Î 

ÈiCCVOiCi*; OCTTOp'iCi hjX01 TÜTO 'ETEOt TH TTpuypUcloç, 

Ad iliam, quæ quæritur, fcientiam necefle eft, in primis 

nos percurrere, de quibus primo dubitandum eft, Hæc autem 

funt, & quæcunque de eis aliter quidam exiftimarunt, & 

fi quid ultra hæc prætermiftum fit. Eft autem operæ pre~ 
V > 

tium aliquidfacultatis habere fvolentibus, bene dubitare. Nam. 

pofterior facultas, folutio eorum eft, quæ ante duhitata fuerunt„ 

Solvere autem non eft, cum nodus ignoretur : fed intelledûs hœ~ 

Jitatio, manifeftum hoc de re facit. Metaphyftc. lib. 3." cap. 

I. page 858. E. 

Ai0 ht Idç hur%epeiatç rshvpvixêvcu ’naaaç 'zrpoTsçov, t^vtuv t« 

%aÇiy, >iai hà to Tovq <ft\ovvTa.ç ccviv th hccnopriacti TapuTov, opooiovcy 

ilvou foïç Tcroi hr (ScchÇeiv ayvoHai, 7rço<r rovtoiç, h<V I» ttots to 

ÇnloV[A£VOV VvprjKEV V) fl y ytVcéo'KSiV. TO yap TE/\0Ç TOVTCO y.EV H hoXûVf 

pto h jtotAwç 9rpoYivropviKOTi o'^Aov. ’'Ert h /3eAtiov avayavi i’/biv orpoç 

to xpivcu, rov Vamp ccvTthxvy Tuy ctpoÇiaQnTovTm Xbyeev ccx.vi'- 

ïioqtu 'nrocvTuv. »1 ^ , 

Quare omnes primo dlfficultates fpeculari par eft, et 

horurn gratia, et proptereà quod illi, qui quærunt, niftpn- 
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tc city of mind, accompanying hefitation, con-' 

“ tributes to the difcovery of truth.” And a 

little farther on : cc Whoever fearches for truth, 

cc without beginning his inveftigation by doubt- 

ct ing of every thing, is like one who wanders 

he knows not whither, and having no fixed 

46 fcope, cannot determine where he is ; whilft, 

4C on the contrary, he who hath learned to doubt, 

u fo as to enquire, will find, in the end, the 

cc place where he ought to reft.” 

Method of 16. The fame author, fpeaking of the method 
Defcartes, * 

to be obferved in our inveftigations, bids us be¬ 

gin always with what is molt evident and heft 

known ; and carefully trace to its firfl elements 

and principles whatever is obfcure, by properly 

fevering and defining them (a) : where it is re- 

jjyo dubitent, fimiles illis funt, qui qubnam ire oporteat, igno¬ 

rant : et ad hæc neque utrûm invenerint quod quæritur, 

an non, eognofcere pofiunt. Finis etenim his quidem non 

eft manifeftus : illi\ autem> qui antea dubitaverit, patefcit• 

Item, melius fe habere necefle eft ilium ad judicandum, qui 

tanquam adverfarios, omnes utrinque rationes oppofitas 

audiat. id. p. 859. A. 

riapl yàp tütuv octtocvtcov, è povov yahixov to zvirofoecci tjjS 

echvtQsiaç, cûX To (hccTroprjo'Xi Tco "hoyco pocciiov xahcoç. 

De his enim omnibus non modo invenire veritatem dif¬ 

ficile, verùm neque benè ratione dubitare facile eft. id. 

p. 860. A. 

(a) (Tote yap olofx^ 
\ >/ 

yivcoaxHv ïuccçov, orav to, curia yvcoparco^zy 

roc Trpwra, xJ rocq àpxpcç rds orpcoTccq, r^v ?0lX^uv) avj7\o> 

iV» rîjç te pi Çvaèuq hrirn^Yiq vreipaTsov wporepo v hopicruSx t roc 

Trepi rocç ÙeÇvxh cïl ejc tuv yvcopi^uripuy riy?» v oc% xj 
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markable, that Defcartes hath chofen to exprefs 

himfelf juft in the fame manner. 

17. Defcartes imagined he had been the firft 

difcoverer of one of the molt proper engines for 

fapping and demolilhing the great bulwark of 

fcepticifm, when he reared even upon doubt 

itfelf a bads for truth ; for he looked upon him¬ 

felf as the original advancer of the Enthymem, 

1 doubt (or think) therefore I am. The truth is» 

we have for a long while alhgned to him the 

whole honour of this argument, tho’ in reality 
it is to be found in St. Augultine. I do not fee, 

fays that great man, what mighty force there is in 

fhe fcepticifm cf the academics. For my part, I 

{ 

&a.(pzriçw, Îtt) Tec (?cOps?sfx ry Çvœi ^ yvwppuTzftL ..... Alofttp 

mcvayavi rov rço7roy rërov Trpouyziv la rhv corctÇisçsçu'v juXv ry Çvcei . . . 

hit roc ccOpiçzça. ry (pverzi tcj yvuyipurzya. ..... . f/T-Tzpov h hi 

raruv y'cvzrcu yi/upc^a roc, çocy^sïot, ^ od app/ca, ctctcaxcri rotvroi. 

Ado la T&s xetSoAs, zTr'i ra acedf àWfa hï TTppïsvca. 

Tunc enim putamus unumquodque cognofcere, cum 

eaufas primas noverimus, et principia prima, et ufque ad 

elementa; perfpicuum eft, hie quoque tentandum, utpri- 

gnùm dejiniantur ea, quæ ad principia naturalis feientiæ per¬ 

tinent. Naturaliter autem conftituta eft via ab iis, quæ 

funt nobis notiora, et clariora, ad ea, quæ funt clariora, et 

notiora naturâ.Quare necefte eft hoc modo pro- 

gredi, nimirùm ex iis, quæ naturâ quidem funt obfeuriora 

. . . . . ad ea, quæ funt notiora, et clariora naturâ ..... 

Beinde iis, qui hæc dividunt, ex ipfis elementa et principia 

innotefeunt: Ideireo ab univerfalibus ad ftngularia progredi 

oportet. Arijlot. Phyfic. Aufcultat. Lib. I. de methodo hujus 

libri} *vqÎ. I. /. 315. A et B. 

His argil* 
ment, l 
ibinky there* 
fore, I am § 
taken from 
Sti Auguf® 
tinei 
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took upon it 'as a very juft observation of theirs, that 

we may deceive ourfelves. But if I deceive myfelf 

may 1 not Ihence conclude that I dm ? For he who 

has no exiftence, cannot deceive himfelf ; wherefore, 

by that very circumftance, that I deceive myfelf I 

find that I am {a). 

•tocke’s 18. All advanced by Locke in his Effay on the 

thfrp.T HumanUnderflanding,are the fruits of an exadt at- 

ftQtilv.’1" tention to the principles of Ariftotle, who taught 

that all our ideas originally fpringfrom the fenfes, 

infomuch that a blind man can never coflceive 

the idea of colours (b), nor a deaf man of founds; 

and who makes the fenfes to convey truth, fo 

far as the imagination can difcern it ; and the 

ynderftanding, fo far as truth regards the con» 

dudl of life and morals. He it was who laid 

the foundation of that principle, fo celebrated 

among the Peripatetics, that there is nothing in 

the underftanding but what came into it by the 

fenfes ; a principle that diffufes itfelf thros a thou- 

fand places of his works (c). And as to the very 

(a) Mihi efTe, idque node, & amare, certifîïmum eft. 

Nulla in bis ueris academicorum argumenta formido, dicentium: 

quid Ji falleris ? Si eni?n f aller, fum: nam qui non eft, utique 

nee falli poteft, ac per hoc fum, ft fallor. Quo argumento 

ufus quoque eft aliis locis. Auguft. de lib. arbit. lib. li 

c. 3. et idem de civit* dei. lib. I I. c. 26; 

(3) AriftotelesPhyftc. Aufcult. Lib. 2. c. I. to. I. p. 328. B. 

(c) Ex fenfu memoria; ex metnoria experientia 5 ex 

mtiltis experimentis in unum eolledtis exfurgit univerfale', 

«quod apprehendit intelleftus, ex quo aliquid concludit 
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fcundation of Mr. Locke’s fyftem ; that he was 

fingularly obliged to the Stoics, will evidently 

appear to the reader from a concife expofition of 

the fentiments themfelves. 

19. The Englifh philofopher reprefents our A compara- 

fenfations as the materials which reflection makes them with** 

ufe of to come at mental notions. According stoics? 

to him, fenfations are the fimple ideas out of 

which reflection forms its compounds. This is 

the bafis of his work ; whereby it is true, he 

hath thrown great light upon our manner of ac¬ 

quiring ideas, and making aflfociations of them ; 

but it is alfo clear, from what Sextus Empiri¬ 

cus, Plutarch, and Diogenes Laertius, have pre- 

ferved to us of the doCtrines of the Stoics, that 

they reafoned in the very fame manner. And 

we may difcern, even from what Plutarch writes, 

iïnzvoiM» Arifoteles Analytic. Poferior. Lib. 2. Era 51 at us 4. 
cap. 19. vel ultim. pag. 179. C. D. E. IA feq. Edit. Duval. 

1629. Vide & Averroem in hunc locum . ... Et Diogenes 

Laertius in Arifotelem, Lib. 5. Seed. 29. 

<£ It is right to remark here, that the famous axiom of 

(< the Peripatetic fchool. Nihil ejl in intelkdu quod non 

“ prius fuerit in fenfu, is not Ariftotle’s, as commonly 

thought, nor that of his moft ancient commentators ; 

i( but one of thofe introduced by the fchoolmen, and fup- 

“ ported principally by the paflage quoted above, and 

“ the lafl chapter of his fécond book, de anima. Imme- 

“ diately following the above, occurs only this expreffion,w 

itaque nec infunt definiti habitus ; nec faint ex aliis habitibus 

notioribus, fed ex fenfu. Vid. Philopon. in hunc locum. 
j>* 1491 col. 1. Themifium in eund, loc. cap; 37 IA 37. ^ 
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that if all they advanced on this fubject, in thole 

works of which we have nothing now remaining 

but the titles, had reached our times, we had 

not needed the labours of a Locke. “ The 

ic foundation of the dodlrine of Zeno and his 

u fchool, as to logic, was, that all our ideas 

cc come from fenfation (0). The mind of man 

(a) Ot SruikoI (pzjiv. Q%olv ymr^rt o auQpcovoq, s%et to yye* 

tionxov yJpoq lyç ojcTrsp x&pTY); âçyvq siç cmroypx'fnv* sïç 

TSro f/Aocv Ix-u-rw tuiv Ivvoiüjv. £vocmoyça<pé]ûa. Ylpu/rog Si o tvç 

ùvtzyçccCprjç lço7rcç, o Sia, Iujv çua^ytxzuv. Ator9,avby,svot y dp hvoç, 

clou, AcVKGV, U7tuSjomq dvlë, [K VÿfjMJ? e%OVCnv OTOiV SI üXQiiSfq 

vro?J\u) avriyai ysvcovlai, lois (padïv e%eiv lyTrsiglav* sf/.7rçigi& ydg sç» 

lo la» opoeioôüv 9rAî$oç. T au Ss Ivuoiuv cci [Av (pvçriy.cA yïvoulai v.dïot 

7°üç slpYiyJvQvqnlpo7rovq, dv!7riTE%yylwq aï SI yS'n iïi vjyAüépaq SiSaa- 

v.tûdaq, hny.s\iïaq. Avlat y,\v ovv, eWoiat y.aXovvlai y,ovov, iaeivot, 

ce Aj 9rpo?w|/E»ç. O 5e 7\oyoq, xaô ou 7rpoaôcyopsvoy,eBa hoytzoi, sut 

Tu) 'irpohr^ioiv c-vyTrï.'cpovcSxi Xiytrai, y did Try orpuiTW zidSoydox, 

Ej-i Se voyya (pdvlaayM Stavoïaq hoyittov Çojov» 

■ Stoïci dicunt : quùm natus fuerit homo, is principetn ani» 

tnœ partem veluti chartam habet, in qua aliquid exarars 

conetur ; adeôque in illâ animæ parte unamquamque no- 

tionem à fe comparatam infcribit. Primus verô ejufmodi 

fcriptionis, vel fcribendi modus eft il/e, qui per fenfus effici- 

iur. Qui enim obje&um aliquod fentiunt, ut album, illo 

fublato, vel recedente, ejus adhuc memoriam habent : 

guum vero plures ejufmodi memories forma inter fefe f?nile$ 

efformatcsfuerint, tune Stoici nos experimental habere dicunt', 

experimentum enim efl multiiudo notionupi plurium forma f mi¬ 

lium. Notionum verô pliyftcæ quidem juxta prædidos 

inodos fiunt, folo fenfuum naturæque preftdio, fine arte 5 

aliæ verô doôlrinâ, ftudioque, vel induftriâ noftrâ compa- 

rantur. Itaque hæ quidem notiones folùm vocantur ; ilia 

verô anticipatioues edam, vel prœnotiones dicuntur« Ratio 
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at his birth, fay they, is like white paper, 

<c adapted to receive whatever may be written 

on it. The firft impreffions that it receives, 

“ come to it from the fenfes : if the objefts are 

*c at a diftante, memory retains thofe types of 

<c them -, and the repetition of thefe impreffions 

<c conffitutes experience. Ideas or notions are 

of two kinds, natural and artificial. The na" 

tc tural have their fource in fenfation, or are de- 

“ rived from the fenfes ; whence they alfo gave 

“ them the name of Anticipations : the artificial 

£C are produced by reflection, in beings endowed 

cc with reafon.59 This paflage, and the others 

which I cite below from Origen (a), Sextus Em¬ 

piricus (A), Diogenes Laertius (r), and St. Au- 

verô, propter quam rationales vocamur, ex anticipationi- 

bns perfici, fivecompleri dicitur in primo feptenario, primis 

nempè feptem ætatis annis. Notio verb, mentifque con- 

ceptus, eft imago cogitationis, quæ ab animali rationis 

compote producatur. Plutarchus de Placitis Pbilofoph. lib. 

4. c. II. Vide 15 Diog. Laert. Lib. 7. SeSl. 51, 52, 53, 54. 

(æ) Stoicorum, qui fublatis e medio naturis intelligent^ 

bus, contendunt: Quidquid intelligitur, fenfu intelligi, 

et nihil efte in intelledu quod a fenfu non pendeat ; 

xciraKay.ffolvtcrQca ru, KctTaXcijj£civo[/.sricii x^TTciaav xara.~ 

7\y^iv r^ryaScu ruv uio&yc-tuv. Origenes contra Celfum. Lib. 

7. Sed. 37. Stanley, tom. 2. p. 157. col, 1. Edit. Lat. 

(£) Sextus Empiricus adverf. mathem. lib. 3. fed. 40: 

p. 317. lib. 8. fed. 56. p, 467, 468. feq, omnis enim in- 

telligentia oritur a fenfu, &c. lib. 9, fed. 393. feq, p. 625. 

et adverf. ethic, lib. 11, fed. 250, p. 734, 

(r) Diogenes Laertius in Zenone, lib, 7. fed. 52, 532 

Uruckerus, tom, 1. p. 916. 

c 
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guftine (i) may ferve to trace the true origin of 

that principle, That there is nothing in the under- 

derftanding, but what entered into it by the fenfes ; 

which hath been, I know not how, attributed 

at all times rather to Ariftotle and his fchool, 

than to the Stoics and Epicureans (e) ; among 

whom, however, it hath been much more clear¬ 

ly exprefted. This error is fo generally received, 

that fome learned men have not fcrupled to quote 

this axiom, as occurring in exprefe terms in 

Ariftotle (/). 

(d) St. Auguftinus de Civitate Dei, lib. 8. c. 7. StoicI 

diale&icam a corporis fenfibus ducendam putarunt. Vid. 

etNemefium, de naturâ hominis, c. 6. 

(e) Namque omnis ratio a fenfibus pendet : UoLç yot,f 

Koyoç otTTo ruv cciaQyascijv YipTrurcu. Diogenes Laertius, lib. 10. 

feft. 32. et ultra : namque et mentis attentiones omnes a 

fenfibus manant, &c. Gaffend. in hunc locum, tom. 5.. 

ejus oper. p. 8. col. 1. et p. 48. col. 2. vid. Cicer. de finibus, 

lib. 2. c. 19. p. 1004. edit. Elzev. Quicquid porro animo 

cernimus, id omne oritur a fenfibus. Brucker, tom. 1. 

p. 1257. 

(/) Gaflendi, tom. 5. p. 49. col. 2., et Harvæius in 

præfatione ad Librum de Generatione Animalium. 
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' * * 

*£he Innate Ideas of Descartes and Leibnits, 

drawn from Plato, Heraclitus, Pytha¬ 

goras, and the Chaldeans \ as is the Syfiem of 

Malle-branche from the fame Source, and St, 

Augustin. 

20. 1 h e innate Perception of* firft truths. The innate 
* # 7 ideas of Pla- 

maintained by Defcartes and Leibneits, and to, adopted 
. by Defcartes 

which raifed fuch warm and fubtle difputes and Leib- 

among the metaphyficians of that age -, is a doc¬ 

trine derived from Plato, that exuberant fource 

of fublime inftrueftion to every attentive mind„ 

That great philofopher, who acquired the fur- 

name of divine, by having written beft on the 

fubjeeft of Deity, entertained, however, a peculi¬ 

arly wrong fentiment refpe£ting the origin of the 

foul, in calling it uan emanation of the DivineEffence? 

from whom it imbibed all its ideas*, but that 

having finned, it was degraded from its firft 

^ eftate, and condemned to a union with body, 

C 2 



Innate Ideas, 

wherein it is confined as in a prifon (a) -, that 

tc its forgetfulnefs of its former ideas, was the 

tc neceffary confequence of this penalty. He 

cc adds, that the benefit of philofophy conflits in 

repairing this lofs, by gradually leading back 

the foul to its firft conceptions, accuitoming 

cc it by degrees to recognize its own ideas, and 

by a full recollection of them to comprehend 

C5 its own effence, and the true nature of 

*c things.55 From that Platonic principle of the 

foul’s divine emanation, it naturally followed* 

that, having formerly had within itfelf the know¬ 

ledge (b) of every things it ftill retained the fa- 

(a) Animus gravi fareinâ preffus, explicari cupit, et ve¬ 

ry erti ad alia, quorum fuit; nam corpus hoc animi pondus, 

ac poena eft ; premente illo urgetur, in vinculis eft ; nift 

accefiit philofophia, & ilium refpirare rerum naturae fpefta-- 

culojuflit, & à terrenis dimiftt ad divina. Hæc libertas 

ejus eft, hæc evagatio. Subducit interim fe cuftodiæ, in 

quâ tenetur, & cœlo reficitur. Seneca Epifi. 65. p. 494. Ea 

f) "An èv '0 ccBdvuloç Is &&a, x-cci TroXXccv.i; ytyovvTotf 

Hy tu/pcty-Vix, Kj ice svvccas, Ice tv ceo8, Kj ritcev\cc ^/ovfealot, ovk 

eftv Of 1i ov y,t(j<.a.§Y)x.£V. "Ale yocp rvç Ç>vosa)ç ocTrcea^ crvyfs- 

mvç 8<rrjÇf xcei ^s[v.a^r,xv\a.i; tt,; i^/vfoç ce?,rcevlot, ôviïh xuXvti, tv 

fvcovov ùici!Avricr(yéy\cc (0 oli (AocSytTiv xctTiUcnv acir&pcûvroi) TaXhce device 

uviov cevsvçtïvf ioev Tic cevfysl'oç i), xij fln cc7Toxx,[av) Sr,Tunt‘ to ycif 

iftïv cencc xce) to /cecevOccvsiv, otvujcevYicrti; oXov \c\v. Plato in Me- 

none, tom. 2, p. 81. Quiim igitur animus immortalis fit. 

Sc fœpenumer'b redi-vi-vus exfliterit, eaque, quæ hie funt, <& 

apud inferos viderit, nihil unquam rerum eft, quas non di- 

dicerit .... Quiim enim univerfa natura uno quodam, 

cognatpque genere contineatur, & omnia animus didic&rit. 

s 
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culty of recalling to mind its immortal origin 

and primæval ideas. Defcartes and Leibnits have 

reafoned in the very fame manner, in admitting 

eternal and firft truths to be imprinted on the 

foul :—they have indeed fubftituted the creation 

and pre-exifcence of fouls, in place of the divine 

emanation of them taught by Plato ; but they de¬ 

fend their fyftem by the very fame fort of argu- 

nihil impedit hominem uno quodam in memoriam revocato 

^quod difciplinam vocant) omnia cætera invenire, fi quis 

virili animo fuerit, nec inveftigando defetifcat. Nam in- 

**veftigare, id difcere omnino eft reminifcentia. Confer, p. 33. 
in Epimonide, tom. 2, p. 974, id in Phœd. t. 3, p. 249, 

ubi ; lT3to Ipiv âvupvncru; exsîwv, çt, troTstaev ypwv b 

çv’[j.'n'oçBvÿiTcra. tco 8ew. Hoc eft recordalio illarum rerum, quas 

olim idit animus nofter cum Deo profedus. 

And mentioning the word acopu in Cratylo9to. T,pag. 400. 

Kct; Ydipu liveç (puo-.iv a vio (ocopu) rivcct coç leùupphyç 

se rco vvv 7rctçovTi. Nam fepulcrum animæ corpus elfe ai unt 

quidam, tanquam ad hoc quidem tempus anima fit in cor” 

pore fepulta. And a little after. Aojtëo-t pinot poi puAtr«. 
Cl > Ci. ' » \ \ >1 . v ~ ~ 
tJlG-jUC Ci ecptpi {jpÇcU TOVTO TO OVOpCC, coç 0M7jV Gioücrviç T'ï)Ç 'p’V^(V]C 

ùv zvey.u èviococ7i° Tovrov o\ wepfioXov e^etvtvu trut^x)Txif (tecrpuTYifiiiS 

tlyova' itvui èv 4/VX^S t2to uvto üanny ovopa^zTut, ïcoç uv 

IvTio-p tu oÇeïï.optaa, to ccopu. Videntur tamen mihi Orphæj 

ftudiofi, iftius vocabuli originem optimè notafle, videlicet, 

ut lignificetur anima pœnas pendere, & quidem explicari, 

quâ de caufâ pœnas pendat. Animam igitur, quad vallum, 

clauftrumque, carceris fcilicet imaginera, hoc corpus cir- 

cumferre, ut ipfa fervetur, ac proindè illud ipfum animæ 

effe corpus, quod præ fe fert vocabulum, donee quæ debet 

3nima, plenè in corpore perfolverit. 
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ments he ufed, and feem to have derived their 

reafoning from him. o 

The fyftem 2i. Mallebranchethen entered the lifts in de- 
of Malle- , 
tranche re-xence of Befcartes’s principles, and took upon 
fpeéHng f . r , _ . 
ideas,drawn him to luppoit an opinion reipechng the nature 

oftheChai-of ideas, which caufed univerfal aftonifhment bp 

Plato, &c. its apparent Angularity, and was treated as aB 

moft extravagant ; although in it he advanced no^ 

thing but what might be defended by the authority 

of the fineft geniufes of antiquity ; fuch as Pytha¬ 

goras, Parmenides, Heraclitus, Democritus, Plato, 

and St. Auguftine -, not to mention the Chaldean 

fchool, whence father Mallebranche’s opinion 

feems primarily to have flowed. 

Account of 22. In the fécond part of the Re fear cb into 
his fyftem-. L r J . 

‘Truth, that celebrated author, after having de-* 

fined i leas, to be the immediate, or near eft objects cf 

the mind when it perceives any thing, demonftrates 

the reality of their exiftence, by difplaying their 

qualities, which never can belong to nothing, 

that having no properties. Pie then diftinguifhes 

between fentiments and ideas. Pie confiders 

the five different ways, whereby the mind comes 

at the view of external objects. Pie thews the 

fallacy of four of them -, eftablifhing the pre¬ 

eminence of the fifth, as being that alone which 

is conformable to reaibn. This he explains by 

faying, that it is abfolutely neceffary God fhould 

have in himfelf the ideas of all effences, other- 
* y * ' 

wife he never could have given them exiftence. 

i 
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He adds, that it is of importance we fliould 

know, that God by his prefence is nearly united 

to our fouls ; infomuch, that he may be called 

the place of fpirits, as fpace is of bodies ; and 

thence he concludes, that the foul may difcern 

in God whatever is representative of created 

things, if it be the will of God to communicate 

himfelf in that manner to it. This he proves . 

afterwards by reafons, that would carry us too 

far from our fubjedh And in his Metafhyfical 

Difcourfes (a), he remarks that God, or the uni- 

verfal intelligence, contains in himfelf thofe 

ideas which illuminate us ; and that, his works 

having been formed on the model of his 
s—/ 

ideas, we cannot better employ ourfelves than in" 

contemplating them, in order to difcover the na¬ 

ture and properties of created things. ! 

23. Mallebranche was treated as a vifionary, Authored 

for having advanced thefe fentiments, altho" he cfents!an" 

accompanied them with the moll folid and judi¬ 

cious proofs that metaphyflcs could afford; but 

they never charged him with plagiarifm, though 

his fyltem and manner of proof be literally found 

in thofe ancient authors I am about to produce. 

24. To juftify what I have afferted, I fhall be- The chair 

gin with reporting the do&rine of the Chaldeans, trine «!" 

however, perhaps, it may appear not fo dearly [de^ng 

to lay open this fyilem ; but that ought to be 

imputed rather to diftance of time, and the few 

[a) Third difcourfe, Sed. 2. 

* C 4 
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fragments of theirs now remaining, than to any 

other caufe; but, in order to render our approach 

the more accefiihle to them, let us hear what 

Proclus fays, who had it more within his reach 

to enter into their fentiments. I infert in the 

note (a) the verfes produced by that author, who, 

after having recited thefe fragments, which he 

reveres as a divine oracle, fays, “ The, Gods 

(æ) Nfa’Ç ristrpoç Sppofv)0‘( VOYlCTCZi; OCX-friTl 

ïlu{A.[/,6p$iiç iiïïizç, Trriyyç S'cctto ccTToTrlxj’aci 

Bopov’ vraTpoS'sv yùp hiv Té, Ts\oq Té. 

Mens patris flriduit, intelligens indefeiTo confilio 

Omniformes ideas ; fonte verb ab uno evolantes 

Exilierunt ; à pâtre enim erat & confilium, et finis. 

Qracula Chaîdœorum, v. iog» 

AV ty,s(>icr§rio‘ctv, .votfj orv^ {jcoipYi^iitjca, 

Xîç ccaXocç voeptzç, xo<7jjcoc yoco ocvcc^ orohvfpÇto 

ÏIgovSriy.ev vozpov rv7Tov aÇQirov, ù kxtoc xocrpav, 

*lXV<& iir&yofvog juoppyç, axô’ oc xoaycoq IÇavB’V) 

Il avroicaç îSéouç x€%oiçKrfjiévoç, m ftx <n riyy). &C. 

Sed divifæ funt, intelleélualem ignem forte nadtæ, 

ïn alias intelleéluales; mundo enim rex muîtiformi 

Propofuit intelledualem typum, incorruptibilem, non 

ordine, 

Veftigium properans formæ, prout mundus adparuh 

Omnigenis ideis donatus, quarum unus fons, &c. 

V. 105 O 

Noé/*evtzi Ivyfsç * orxrf^ev voéacn hcc) otvrccî, 

Bafrot'ïç âipB'Jyxroicri xivéfvpu,, uçt vorjo-cu. 

Intellettæ ideæ à pâtre intelligunt & ipfæ, 

Confiliis ineffabilibus motæ, ut intelligentes. 

v. 117. 

f For the word Ivyyeç, fee Petri LumbecciiProdrom. Hiih. 

Liter, p. 108, in the margin, lib. 1. c. 7. 
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^ here declare where the exiftence of Ideas is to 

44 be found, even in God himfelf, who is their 

cc only fource ; they being the model according to 

44 which the world was formed, and the fpring from 

44 which every thing arofe. Others, by applying 

44 immediately to the divine ideas themfelves, 

44 are enabled to difcover fublime truths ^ but 

44 as for our part, we are content to be fatisfied 

44 with what the Gods themfelves have declared 

54 in favour of Plato, in aligning the name of ideas 

44 to caufes purely intellectual ; and affirming, that 

44 they are the archetypes of the world, and the 

44 thoughts of the fupreme father ; that, in effett, 

S£ they rejide in the paternal intellect, and ema- 

44 nate from him to concur in the formation of the 

54 world (a).55 

(<3) Asa rovruv i^i(pr:vav ot Bsoi noil 7rov rcjv tS'n&v ?i v7rofacrtqf 

y.a) riq §£oq sfiv 0 rr.v avruv rr,v [Ciav TTE^ity^uv. yj oirwq sk 

7Wq TT'/Î^ç 7avT'/3Ç TT^OZlGt TO 9TAî$0Ç. TTCOq 0 XOÇfAOÇ ^EGîJ/AtOO'Ç'y'/jTai 

kcc§ 'avraq, yt) cri r.n%riy.ai 'rcavruv hct ruv yoq[xiy.uv avq-'n^âruvy 

y.at oTi irarat voeçu) '/.ara, rrtv ovalav. you, on nravroiat yarà raç 

iC.orr.raq liât, y.a) TroÀÀa av riq aXAa 7nç) ryv Ig/jy^nv ruv 

rovrav voypctTuv (3aQvvaq ^EùjçYjo’ttBV. ocAAa vvv ro yccç rocrovrov, lv 

7uj TraçQvrtf ?.vi'?r~tov’ on nul ot Bbqi raTq tS HAaruvoq E7rs/3oÀatç, 

iy.ctQTVçr.aav. iosaq te xaAl/javnq Taq vosçaq Tavraq alriaq. y.a) 

star avraq rvirtia^ai rov yoa^ov hrrovnq,'tl roi vvv tù ot P^oyot ttejOoi;- 
v 

env Yifxuq vrooq r'ûv mpi rovrçov i>7roÿeuiv, you. os ctoÇol tte^ âvruv 

av'jY^iyPr.cravy IlAaTwy, HvÔuyoçaq, O’çpEvçy ya) ot ©eot rovroiç 

ha^yuiq iy.a.prv(>Y)0-avy cr^ix^a (pçovn<?tov ruv aoÇtftyuv AoyuVy avruv 

v(p eccvruv sA^Aeypuvu»' ùïïiv z7ri~v)[A0VixoVj QV(t Évytsq, Asyovruv, 

eatpuq yàç ot Beoi h^ycurtv yat wq svvotai rov varçoq hcr), f.uvovo'i 

yuç h rcutq voyoso-t rov rrarçocy y.a) uq Trçol'p^ovrai 7rçoq ryv tS xog^s 

«Sîjjouuçyicuf. 'gcsf^crjj yâo tçtv % orçoo^oc âvruv, xul wq Traa^oetyo* 
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Pythago¬ 
ras’s num¬ 
bers and 
Plato’s ideas 
the fame. 

Innate Ideas,, 

25. As to the opinion of the Italic Sect, it is 

generally allowed among the learned, that Py¬ 

thagoras and his difciples underftood almoft the 

fame thing by their numbers, that Plato did by 

his ideas. Mr. Brucker hath put this beyond 
• 

all doubt in his learned Hiftory of Ideas, and 

in many places of his excellent work on the 

Hiftory of Philofophy. He hath made it obvious, 

that the Pythagorifts exprefied themfelves with 

regard to numbers, in the fame terms as Plato 

ufes, calling them r» real existences (a)y 

the only things truly endowed with ejfence, eternally 

invariable. They give them alfo the appellation 

horiy. ctvrcc} [jJ/ ttccvtuv 7cov [ABÇiriïv TTegiéxpvcrou ràç oarioiq. xa) ojç 
% 

knto Tuiv TT'/tyaluiv kosûv aïtXcci 7Tçoe?wiXv&xomiv a\ xara yJçri xXyçcüax- 

[aîvxi t'ov tS xooyxtf ttyfAiüçyiav ai TrçoçayoçivovTai a[xvvsuiv loMVioi* 

xcli ùjç ysvvvjTHtctç rcov hoTs^av sicrt. Proelus tertio in Parmenidem 

libroMfs. in BibliothecaHarlæiana, N°. 5671. Folio, p. 126. 

vid. Fabric. Bibl. Gr. tom. 8. p. 530. Fragmentum ex illo 

commentario prodiixit Clericus not. in oracul. chaldæor, 

v. 100. tom. 2. oper. philofoph. p. 361, fed errorem com 

mifit in citations. 
t ; 

/ \ rr, \ >/ H >/ n \ \ \ » / <1 > \ ^ ~ ~ 

{a) la ovlojç ovlotf Tamara, xat axravlujç an oiocrsAavToe. bv ru> 

iiotry.y, v,ctl è^'enore rS hvai t^iça.[j.ava, ùa) lm fi^ayjj. ravrav 'Idj 

va avXa, you tin xarà [/.sruaiav exacrrov Àot7rov, ruv ô[/.uvv[/.&<; ovru9 

y.arx[j.tvctjv, to cÏb n Xsyera.1. xa) sft. Révéra exiftentia, quæ- 

que fecundùm idem, ac eodem Temper modo funt perfcfta, 

& nunquam, ne minimo quidem temporis momento, im- 

mutantar. Ilæc verb efle expertia materiæ, ac quorum 

per participationem cætera, quæ æquivocè dicuntur elfe, 

funt ac dicuntur, ut ex Pythagorâ habet Nicomachus in The*-» 

logumenis Arith.net ias. 
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of incorporeal entities, by means of which all 

other beings participate of exigence. 

26. Heraclitus adopted thofe firft principles of The opinion 
* of eracii** 
the Pythagoreans, and expounded them in a very tus. 

clear and fy(hematic manner. Nature, fays he (a), 

being in a perpetual flow, there mud belong to 

it fame ''permanent entities, on the knowledge of which 

all fcience is founded, and which may ferae as the , 

rule of our judgment in fleeting and fenfible clJeFts. 

27. Democritus alfo taught the exigence of Democritus, 

univerfal ideas, which he looked upon as partici- Bayletpfe-9 

paring of that divinity, of whom they were ema- 

nations (J?). Mr. Bayle, [Art. Democritus, note P.] hls fyftem’ 

(æ) ICvvéjSv) y 7Tcji TüJV hiïûJV OÛ^CC Tüïç iïlà TO TTeiO'^VX1 

WsU uXrfûaq3 ToTq HgcocAsirs'.otq Xoyoic, vq ttuvruv Tuv ctlQylu» 

coet pEopMV, uq Wtceq l7nqt}[J.n Tivoq sfai, KC&Ï Çpoi/ncrtq, srtçaq Js7> 

nvàq Çvcruq hvui} rcafot. raq cchtSvitaq3 ^EvBcraq' ê yap eIvai ru* 

psovruv ETTicrlif/^v. ' AXX b fiv ’Z^y.pdr^q roc, xaSoXa ù ^cepiq-a, hraise, 

yd's rovq opicrphùq. oî Æg l^ojpicraVy y.a) ra roiavra, ruv oficov loiaq 

rrpoirr.yo^cvcrav' cjçe cvviftaivzv bcvlotq c^ecIqv ru> uvrco Xoycy, TTavicvv 

loiaq Uvai ruv x.a§aXu XzyoyJmv. Contigit vero opinio de ideis, 

iliis, qui proptereà quod de veritate perfuaii efTent, adliae- 

ferant Heracliti placitis, quod fenfibilia omnia fempsr Jluant# 

Quod fi igitur fcientia aîicujus rei vel prudentia Et, opor- 

tere alias quoque exijiere naturas permanentes præter JenJibi- 

les. Non enim fluentium dari fcieptiam. Verum Socrates 

quidem univerfalia non feparata pofuit, neque etiam de- 

finitiones. HU vero fepararunt, ac ejufmodi (univerfalia) 

ideas entium appellarunt. Quarè ferè accidit eis eâdem ra¬ 

tions, ut omniu?n3 quœ unir) erf aliter dicuntur, idea Jint. 

Arifoteles métaphyf. L. XI. c. 4. p. 957. 

(b) Democritus turn cenfet, imagines divinitate prædi- 

tas inefie univerfitati rerum ; turn principia, mentèfque. 
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in comparing the fentiments of Democritus 

with the fyftem of Maliebranche, expreffies him- 

felf in thefe terms : cc Obferve particularly, that 

“ Democritus taught, that the images of objects 

are emanations of the Deity, and are them- 

*c felves divine ; and that our very mental ideas 

cc are fo too. Is it a thought very remote from 

this, that all our ideas are in God, as father 

cc Maliebranche affirms -, and that they cannot 

be the modification of any created fpirit? And 

<c does it not alfo follow from thence, that our 

tc ideas participate of divinity, or are God him- 

*c felf?” Not at all, might a Mallebranchift re¬ 

ply : The confequence you here urge again ft fa¬ 

ther Maliebranche, is neither juft nor neceftary. 

To fay that God imparts to us ideas that are in 

himfelf, does not imply that thofe ideas are 

God himfelf, but only that we perceive thofe 

eternal ideas which are in him j and that, when 

we call them ours, we talk improperly, and 

mean only to intimate the manner in which thofe 

obj efts of our contemplation or conception, are 

communicated to us by God. But our prefent 

bufinefs is not to defend Maliebranche, but fhow 

the analogy between his principles and thofe of 

the ancients» 

quæ funt in eodem univerfo, Decs efi°e dicit; tum animantes 

imagines, quæ vel prodefle folent, vei nccere ; turn in- 

gentes quafdam imagines, tantafque, ut univerfum mun- 

dum comple&antur, extrinfecus. Çiç. de natura ckorum, 

lib. i.fefl. 165./. 200, 
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28. We proceed to Plato, who, of all the an- Do&nne of 

dent philofophers, hath defervedly obtained the fpeaing2” 

firft place, for the clearnefs and accuracy where- 1 eas‘ 

with he hath explained and laid open this fyftem. 

“ He gives the appellation of ideas to thofe 

ct eternal intellectual fubllances, which were, 

cc with regard to God, the examplary forms or 

types of all that he created -, and are, with re- 

“ gard to men, the objeCt of all fcience, and of 

their contemplation when they would attain 

*c to the knowledge of fenfible things. The 

world (a)y according to Plato, always exiiled 

(æ) To els hrunaTrUov mp) ccvtS (zocrpj,3) 7rpler Torepov tuj? 

itapodSny^doTaiv 0 Terüouvo^svoç avrov ùirnpyod^iTo' oroTspov 7rpoç to 

%cctoc, toovtcc, k) àcrccvTcoq £X0V’ ^ Kpoq to ytyovoq' st fzv fry y.a,\oq 

Iftv o$e 0 zocrfAoi;! ©, re ^Yi/^iypyoq kyaPtoq, britoy, Ij; mpoq to adbiov 

zQteTtzVf It (0 jj.rf Hfttîv Tin Ss[/.iç) Trpoç to yeyovoq. IJaili $2 

Ccctpiq, OTi TTpOÇ TO CCiOlOV. 

Illud confiderandum eft de univerfo, ad quod exemplar 

opifex illud fit architeëlatus, effeceritque, an ad illud* 

quod earum eft rerum, quæ eodem modo femper habent» 

quod femper unum, & idem eft fui fimiîe, an ad id, quod 

generatum, ortumque diximus. Atqui ft puîcher eft hic 

mundus, ft bonus eft ejus opifex, perfpicuum eft, ipfu-riï 

ad fempiternum illud exemplar refpexijje^ fin minus, (quod 

diétu quidem nefas eft) generatum exemplar fibi propofuit. 

At quilibet fané perfpexerit, fempiternum exemplar fibi pro_ 

pofuifie. Plato in Eimego, to. 3. p. 28. 

Et in eodem dialogo .* OjOcsAoy^rsov £Ïi/a&- to xo&lcc llZvloC. s'X-0* 

sdoçf ccyinyTov, tùj canuX^'pov, ùiïl elç éxvlb h&hxbpuvov uXKo 

«AAc/S^v, are a,vlo UqaAÀo Troiov, oobpxTov iïs, xcu olXKuq 

TÜTOf % $ dor,Tiq lihrixf,* fouTWTp-îivi Necefte eft, elfe fpeciem, 
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cc in God’s ideas ; and when at length he deterd 

“ mined to produce it into being, fuch as it i 

<c at prefent, he created it according to thofe 

cc eternal models, forming the fenfible into the 

u likerfefs of the intellectual world.” Cicero, 

fpeaking of this opinion of Plato, fays (a), “ that 

“ he calls the forms of things, ideas : that he 

“ admits not of their having ever been produced, 

“ but affigns them eternal existence, making 

<c them refide in the reafon and intellect of the 

“ Deity.” 

Occasion of 2 9. In declaring the opinion of Heraclitus, 
this opinion . . r r . . ... 
of his. we had an opportunity or ieeing what might in¬ 

duce Plato to efpoufe this doCtrine. Admitting 

with him, the perpetual fluctuation of all fen¬ 

fible things, he perceived that there could be no 

foundation for feience, unlefs there were things 

real and permanent to build it upon, which 

might be the fixt object of knowledge, to which 

the mind might have recourfe, whenever it want¬ 

ed to inform itfelf of fenfible things. By the 

paffages quoted from Plato, we clearly fee that 

this was his apprehenfion of things*, and we need 

Only look at them to be convinced, that Malle- 

quæ Temper eadem fit, fine ortu, atque interitu, quæ nec 

in Te accipiat quidpiam aliud aliunde, nec ipfa procédât ad 

aîiud quidpiam, TenTuque corporis nullo percipiatur; atque 

hoc eft, quod ad Tolam intelligentiam pertinet. 

{a) Has rerum formas a pell at ideas Plato, eafque gigni 

vegat, et ait Temper effe, ac ratione et intelligentia contineri. 

Cic, de orat. N°, 10. 
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branche hath derived from this author, whatever 

appears upon this fubjed in his Refeearch into 

truth, and Metaphyfeical dife: gut fees. 

qo. I will only produce one paffage from St0 St* AT?,ur" O J 1 A tme follows 
Augiiftine, to corroborate what I have juft now Plato, and 

affirmed ; and, at the fame time, manifeft how branche co-^ 
i iiiv P^es from 

injurioufly Mallebranche was treated by the di- both, 

vines, when they railed againft his fentiments 

as impious, without ever intending td fix the 

fame imputation upon the original authors whom 

he had copied. We fhall fee by that paffage, that, 

according to St. Auguftine, ideas are eternal and 

immutable *, the examplars, or architypes of all 

created things -, and, in fehort, exifel in God. In 
which he differs fomewhat from Plato, who fe- 

perated them from the divine effence : w7e may 

alfo eafily difcern by it, the perfed conformity 

there is between that holy father, and the modem 

philofopher {a), 

{a) Ideas Plato primus appellate perhibetur : non tamen 

fi hoc nomen antequàm ipfe inftitueret, non erant quas 

ideas vocavit, vel à nullo erant intelle&æ. Nam non eft 

verifimile, fapientes aut nullos fuifte ante Platonem ; aut 

iftas, quas Plato ideas vocat, quæcunque res lint, non in- 

tellexifte. Siquidem in eis tanta vis conftituitur, ut ni-fî 

his inteiledtis fapiens efle nemo poffit .... Sed rem vi- 

deamus, quæ maximè coniideranda eft, atque nofcenda . . . 

Sunt idea principales forma quadam, vel rationes rerum 

fabilesy atque incommutabiles, quæ ipfæ formatæ non 

fwnt, ac per hoc aterna, ac Temper eodem modo fefe ha- 

bentes, quæ in divinâ intelligCntia continentur. Et cum 



32 
Leibnits is 
of Malle-* 
branche’s 
opinion. 
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31. Leibnits was in fome meafure of the 

opinion of father Mallebranche (a), and it was 

natural enough he fhould, having adopted the 

very fame principles from Pythagoras, Par¬ 

menides, and Plato, as we fhall fliow in the 

tranfition we make from metaphyfics to phyfics 

ipfe neque criatur, neque intereat, fecundhn eas tamen for- 

mari dicitur omne, quod oriri, <vel interire potefi .... Quod 

ft reûè dici, vel credi non poteft, Deum irrationabiliter 

omnia condidifte, reftat, ut omnia ratione ftnt condita, 

Nec eâdem ratione homo, qua equus : hoc enim abfurdum 

eft exiftimare. Singula igitur propriis funt creata rationi- 

bus. Has autem rationes ubi arbitrandum eft efte, nift 

ex ipfâ mente creatoris ? Non enim extra fe quidquam poft- 

turn intuebatur, ut fecundurn id conftituerit, quod confti- 

tuebat : nam hoc opinari facrilegum eft. Quod ft ha re¬ 

rum omnium creandarum, creatarumve rationes in diuinâ 

mente ccntinentur, neque in divinâ mente quidquam, nift 

æternum, atque incommutabile, poteft efte, atque has 

rationes principales appellat Plato : non folum funt idea, 

fed ipfa niera funt, quia aterna funt. Sc ejufmodi, at¬ 

que incommutabiles man en t; quarum participatione ft, ut 

f“ quidquid ef, quoquomod'b efl, S. Augufl, Lib. 83» 

£hiaf. 46. 

{a) Non tamen difplicuit in totum Mallebranchii opinio 

magno philofopho G. G. Leibnitio, qui in meditationibus, 

de veris, Sc falfis ideis, Adlis erudit. 1684, menf Nov. p. 541? 

infertis, earn, ait, ft fano fenfu intelligatur, non omnino fper- 

nendam efte, ita tamen, ut præter illud, quod in Deo vide- 

mus, necefte fit, nos quoque habere ideas proprias, id eft, 

non quafi icunculas quafdam, fed affeéliores, five modifi- 

cationes mentis noftræ refpondentes ad id ipfum, quod in 

Deo perciperemus. Brucker, p. 1166. 
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It is enough here to obferve, that by his 

monads he means (a) entities truly exijting, 

fimple fuhftances, the eternal images of univerfal 

natures. 
% ' 

(■a) In Epijl. ad Hanfchii cfra£latum de ’Enthnfiafmo Pla- 

tonico. Et Jiimdacra uniter Jit at is. rù ovtu, iubftantiâS 

ilmpliees ; Deurn, animas* mentes. 

D 
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CHAPTER THIRD. 
» 

Of Senfible Qualities* 

Senfible 32. JL here is no part of philofophy which 

SVow-5 has made lefs progrefs among the vulgar, than 

thdeSanciJnts that which treating of fenfible qualities, bif- 

whoîiy^in niifles them intirely from body, to make them- 
the soul. replc|e \n tjie mind. The moil eminent philoso¬ 

phers of antiquity have acknowledged this truth; 

it Sprung naturally from their principles, and. 

they deduce the fame confequences from it. De¬ 

mocritus, Socrates, Ariftippus the chief of the 

Cyrenaïc feet, Plato, Epicurus, and Lucretius, 

have clearly affirmed, that cold and heat, odours 

and colours, were no other than fenfations excit¬ 

ed in our minds ; by the different operations of 

the bodies furrounding us, and adting on our 

fenfes. And it is eafy to fhow, that Ariftotle. 

himfelf was of this opinion (ffi, that fenfible Qua- 

(a) Arid. Problem. 33. fe£t. 11, p. 741, vol. 2. Senfus 

ab intelligentia fejundtus laborem velut inftnfibilem ha- 

bet, unde dictum : mens cvidet, mens audit, vov; aea., tws 
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lûtes exift in the mind \ tho5 by the obfeure man¬ 

ner in which he opens himfelf upon this, and 

his occult qualities, he hath given occafion to 

believe that he thought otherwife. There are 

only the fchoolnien, whom I know of, who 

have pofitively affirmed and taught, that fenfible 

qualities exift in bodies as in minds ^ as that there 

is in luminous bodies, for example, the very 

fame thing that is in us, when we view light. 

And as the philofopy of the fchools had for fome 

ages taken pofieffion of men’s minds, when Def- 

cartes, and after him Mallebranche, arofe in 

oppofition to the common and univerfal pre¬ 

judices, taking vaft pains to draw the herd of 

philofophers out of the grofs errors wherein they 

found them involved \ it was not perceived, that 

in this they did nothing but renew the very fame 

truths, which had been taught by Democritus, 

Plato, Ariftippus, and Sextus Empiricus, fup- 

porting them likewife by the very fame argu¬ 

ments, tho’ fometimes farther extended. Hence 

all the honour of this has been afcribed to thefe 

moderns, owing to the outcry they made, as if 

<»Kovei. Et de fenfu fenftli, c. 2. p. 665. Non anima ipfa 

in oculi extremo, fed in parte internâ exiftit.—Vid. Lib. 

2 de anima cap. 12. pag. 647. tcm. 2. Et Epicharmutn in 

Clem. Alex. Strom. Lib. 2. p. 369. vide & ‘Jamblichum de 

•vita Pythagoræ, cap. 32. p. 192. Ciccron. Edit. Elzevir, 

p. 1057, col. i. lin. 14. & feq. Porphyrium de vita Py¬ 

thagoræ, p. 45. 

D 2 
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the error they attacked had been that of all ages %. 

no body deigning to fearch any deeper, whether^ 

in reality, it was fo or not. For had they given 

any attention to what the ancients have advanced 

on this head, or confulted their writings, they 

would foon have found that fome of them, as 

the Cyrenaïcs, Pyrrhonifts, and others, not only 

ftripped body of every power of exciting fen- 

fations in us, but even fometimes called in quel- 

tion its very exigence ; a doubt, which appeared 

very extravagant in our age when Mallebranche 

advanced it \ but which, however, is very well 

founded according to the rules of juft reafoning. 

Yet this indolence in ascertaining the origin of 

our improvements, was not intirely univerfaL 

Gafiendi (a) had publilhed a trad upon fenfible: 

qualities, and given alfo an abridgement of the 

Pyrrhonic philofophy refpedling this fubjed, be- 
» 

fore ever Defcartes attempted it j lb that even 

among the moderns themfelves, Defcartes is not 

the very fir ft who clearly diftinguifhed between 

the properties of fpirit and body, as many of the 

learned ft ill feem to think {b) -, and as to the an¬ 

cients, a brief narrative of what Defcartes and 

Mallebranche have faid, compared with what 

thofe ancients taught, refpeding this very 

(D Gajfiendi de fine logic re, p. 72 & 32 &'fieq. Oper* 

ton. I. Lugdun. 1658. fiol. 

(1) Formey, Recherches fur les élément de la matière} in 12, 

A 8. 
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cScntial diftin&ion, will quickly put the reader 

in a condition of deciding to whom that difco- 

very ought to be attributed. 

33. Defcartes begins with remarking, that Defcartes’s, 

. r t r 1 ‘ ' r opinion re- 
every one is accuitomed from his infancy, to fpeaing this 

look upon whatever he perceives by his fenfes, matter’ 

as in reality exifting out of his mind, and having 

an intire refemblance to the fenfations or per¬ 

ceptions which he finds there ; obferving the 

colour of any object, for inftance, we think we 

fee fomething without ourfelves, and redding in 

the obje&s, exadtly -refembling our idea of it ^ 

and, as in many inftances, we have had occafion 

to do this., we acquire fuch a habit of judging 

in this manner, that we never entertain any 

doubt in this refpecl. This too is the cafe of 

all our fenfations (a) ; for, as we never think 

that any of them are without us, we feldom 

imagine that they exift only in the mind, but 

rather in our hand, or foot, or fame other part 

of our body. There is nothing however more 

certain, than that the pain which we feel, as for 

inftance, in our foot, is nothing but what the 

mind perceives as there ; in the fame manner as 

the light we fee as it were in the fun, belongs 

not to that planet, but is an idea railed by it in 

our minds. Thefe kind of perceptions are merely 

the prejudices of infancy. In the fame man- 

(a) De/cartif Principiorum Philofcphiæ pars L fed. 66 ; 

JBlaeuy Amft. 1692. in-4. 

d 3 
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ner we fay we perceive colours, or difcern odours 

in objefts ^ when our remark ought to be, that 

thefe fenfations arife in us from fomethino; or 

other in thofe objedts. Such are the mifconcep- 

tions of our infant flate, from which we can 

hardly refcue ourfelves even in advanced life. 

Maiie- 34. Mallebranche feized this idea of Defcar- 

treats it tes, and more fully opened it. In his cele- 

clearnefs. brated work, the Refearch into Truth, he begins (a) 

with dilcovering that the fource of our errors is 

in the abufe we make of our liberty, and the 

precipitation with which we form judgments ; 

infomuch, that our fenfes could not impofe on 

us, were it not for our own ralhnefs. For ex¬ 

ample, when we fee light, his certain we do fo ; 

when we feel heat, there is no miilake in imagin¬ 

ing: we do : but we deceive ourfelves when we 

fancy, that the heat and odours we perceive are 

external to the mind that feels them. Fie then 

combats the errors arifingfrom our way of judg¬ 

ing ; and having ftripped the body of its fenfible. 

qualities, inftrudls us how mind and body co-ope¬ 

rate to produce our fenfations, and how we al¬ 

ways accompany them with falfe judgments. He 

blames thofe who always judge of objedts by the 

fenfations they excite, and by an appeal to their 

own feelings -, for the feelings of all men being 

different, thcf the things themfelves continue 

(a) Mallebranche, Recherche de la '-vérité. Li<v. i. chap. 5. 
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the fame, they mull judge varioufly as they arc 

affedled, but ought not to afcribe this diverfity 

of affedtions to the objects themfelves, otherwife 

they mud fpeak fp as never to be underftood, 

and put all things in confufion. 

35. Were we at prefent to bring into review Yet the mo- 

all that the ancients have taught on this fubjedt, advanced 

we fhould be furprifed at the cleamefs with new o"?this 

which they have explained themfelves, and at a fub^e6l‘ 

lofs to account how opinions came to be taken 

for new, which had been already illuftrated in 

their writings with fuch force and precifion. It 

cannot fo -much as be faid, that the moderns 

have given a new turn to thefe opinions ; for 

they not only reafon upon the fame principles, 

but employ the very fame comparifons in proof 

of what they fay. 

36. Democritus v/as the firft who difarrayed The opinion 

body of its fenfible qualities, tho’ not the hrft tus^efjea-" 

author (a) of the corpufcular philofcphy, which ^gal^Ue 

furniihed the means of doing it. That great 

man, who admitted only of atoms and fpace as 

the principles of things, differed in this particu¬ 

lar from all who had preceded him in that ' 

opinion, in that he affirmed that atoms were 

void of qualities ; and in this, he was followed 

(a) “ Leucippus had preceded him in that, and (ac- 

ct cording to Poflidonius and Strabo) Mofchus the Pheni- 

-cian, who lived before the Trojan war, laid the hrit 

“ foundations of that philosophy.’* 

D 4 
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by Epicurus. He derived qualities from the 

different order and difpofition of the atoms 

among themfeives, as well as from their diver- 

flty of figure -, which, according to him, was the 

caufe of all the various changes and modifica¬ 

tions in nature; fome-of them being round, 

others angular, fome {freight, fome pointed, 

fome crooked, &c. “ Thus the firft elements 

“ of things having in them naturally neither 

“ whitenefs nor blacknefs, fweetnefs nor bitter- 

“ nefs, heat nor cold, nor any other quality ; it 

“ thence follows, that colour, for example, 

<c exifis only in our imagination (a) or per- 

4C ception of it ; as alfo, that bitternefs and 

fweetnefs, which exifh only in being perceived, 

“ are the confequences of the different man* 

(a) Vide me nient Democriti in ArijloteJe, Metaphyf, /. I » 

c. 4, in Lasrtio, /. c, Se£l, 45. in Sexto Etnpirico L. 2% 

Sect, 214. AYifxoy.firoç Ictç oroiolrllaç i>iQtxhûv' ivot Çricr)' vou.y 

^vx/ov, vojxcj -9’îpfxoi', àfiiv ocrofAO’ y.xl xevov. Democritus qua- 

litates ejecit ; dicit enim : difpe/tione calidum, Sc frigi- 

dum ; verè, & realicer veio, atomi, Sc vacuum; topa?, 

opinione, ex atemorum difpoiîtione, ortâ, duke ell, & 

amarrnn ; opinione frigidum. Sc calidum ; opinione calor ; 

fie}) verè autem Slop*, Sc inane. Quæ autem exiftimantur 

(vo/iÇélca) Sc reputantur fenfilia, ea non funt révéra y.dix 

oi?dÔc-ixv. Sola autem funt atoma, Sc inane. Nopov autem 

eleganter dicit, non tantum, quod rcales elle qualitates 

pîerique putent, & opinione fibi entia vera iingant, fed 

quôd atomi quoque ita difponantur (n{j,î(T§xi)> ut inde hu- 

jufmodi opinio exfurgat. ClariJT. Brucker, Hifi. Critic» 

Philo/, tom. I, i>. ligi & fcq. 
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ners in which we ourfeives are affe&ed (a) 

by the bodies furrounding us, there being no- 

C4 thing in its own nature yellow, or white, or 

44 red -, fweet, or bitter.’* He goes yet farther, 

and indicates what kind of atoms mud: produce 

fuch and fuch fenfations : round atoms, for ex¬ 

ample, convey to us the taflie of fweetnefs ^ 

pointed and.» crooked, that of tartnefs; bodies 

compofed of angular and coarfe parts, intro¬ 

ducing themfelves with difficulty into the pores, 
/ 

caufe the difagreeable fenfations of bitternefs and 

acidity, &c. The Newtonians imitate this rea- 

foning every where, in explaining the different 

natures of bodies (b). f 

37. Sextus Empiricus, explaining the doflrine Sextus Em- 

pf Democritus, fays, 44 that fenfible qualities ( r), Democritus. 

\a) ziyt oi piv [à,v>ôïi> (patTii e.vou uvtyv, Tnapa lo œraiç typav cupa, 

%cc,§amp b Aixaiapyoq. Siquidem nonnulli putant earn (ani¬ 

mant) nihil elle aliud, quàm aîiquomodô affeétum corpus, 

ficut Dicæarchus. Sextus Empiricus ad Mathem. Lib. 7. 

Sebl, 349. 

(b) See Seel. 43. 

(e) A'/j^oxpjToç Et} on, y\v ctvavphla (pguvoutva, roaq dioSycrtci, 

xeulercov Xey&t fx^Esv (palvzcrilai xoclbc aXr^ciav, aXha fjobvov kcctoc 

$o£av‘ aXr^tq E tv roTq ècriv vnrupyftv, 1c a\opiaq tivoti xou xzvov' Nopt&/ 

yùp, (p^cri, yXvxv, you vbjxcp vnypov, vbjj.y ihppiov, vopco •^'Vypov, 

vbfJM %poi'ij* Irtri <$e o-ropta, xij xtvov. amp vopu^zrcu yJv sivcu, Kj 

co^aQrut Ta ecicrBrîla, ùx t~i oï xdlà aK^uav Tuvla. * A?Acc là 

Ülofiu ubvoy, 7^ % xivbv, Ev E toÎç xparvvlypiovç, v.avmp vTrscryypesvoç 

laîç aicrÿr,çrtcri 10 xpdroç %ç 'sriçzuq avocQelvou, èiïh yrlcv zvçicrxerai 

%rtjv xcclaEyd^cov. (prier) yap, r,jxtiq Et 1S [xlv tbvrv, èolv aTçzxlq 

rvvtijMv, p/MairViflot at ydla rs cruptuToq Kj'ïm hvua,mrmy9 
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Protagoras 
preceeded 
Berkeley in 
his opinion 
of the non- 
cxiftence of 
body. 

c£ according to that philofopher, have nothin* 

of reality hut in the opinion of thcfe who are dif- 

<c ferently affetiled by them> according to the differ- 

*c ent difp off lions of their organs -, and that from 

<c this difference of difpofition arife the perceptions of 

<c fweet and hitter, heat and cold ; and alfo, that 

“ we do not deceive ourfelves in affirming that we 

“ feel fuch impreffions ; but in concluding that ex- 

ct terior objects, muff have in them fomething ana- 

cc logons to our feelings. 

38. Protagoras, the difciple of Democritus, 

fays, that in man (a) is contained the rule or mea- 

xxl %>r avri-YiDiÇovruv. kou rxahw, Çytr),, srsy fsv vvv ori olav tx-Xfoy 

sfiv, y) Hx tçiv, è avvUutv, 'noKKayf os^AwTai. 

Democritus autem ea quidem tollit, quœ apparent fenfbusy 

ex Us dicit nihil <uere apparere, fed foiiim ex opinione : 

verum autem elle in iis, quæ funt : effe autem atomos, &■ 

inane. Lege enim eft, inquit, dulce, lege amarum : lege 

calidum, & lege frigidum : lege color : were autem atoma, & 

inane. Quœ itaque effe exifiimantur, & reputantur fenfilia, 

ea non funt remuera. Sola autem funt atoma cf inane. In con- 

firmatoriis itidem, quàmvis fit pollicitus, fe fenfibus vim, 

fidemque attributurum, nihilominùs invenitur eos condem- 

nare. Nos autem, inquit, re ipfd quidem nihil <veri intclli- 

gimus, fed quod nobis fe objicit ex ajjedhone corporis, & eorum 

quæ ingrediuntur, & ex adverfo obftftunt. Et rurfùs : 

quod verè quidem nos quale fit, vel non fit unumquodque, 

neutiquâm intelligimus, multis modis eft declaratum. Sex¬ 

tus Empiricus, p. 399* 

(«) Ka'i o Yîptirx'yoçœç iït fitsherca 'muvruv ^pr^xldjv elvai ptflpov 

loi/ ai/Qp&Wov' luv ftv ovlav) hç ertv, ruv ùx ovluv, wç hx gf*» pcilpo» 

f6v Aiym 10 xpflfytov. Protagoras quoque vult omnium 

Xpy/xalvv menfuram effe hominem : entium, ut funt : non 
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fare of every thing ; that the whole exiftence of ex¬ 

ternal things confifts in the imprejfion we perceive in 

ourfelves -, infomitch that what is imperceptible, has 

no exiftence (a). He alfo carried farther, than 

ever Democritus did, the confequences of his 

fyftem -, for admitting with his matter the per¬ 

petual mutability of matter, which occafioned a 

confiant change in things ; he thence concluded, 

that whatever we fee, apprehend, or touch, is 

juft as they appear; and that the only true rule 

or criterion of things, was in the perception men 

had of them. 1 leave the reader to judge, 

whether Protagoras's manner of thinking might 

not have tranfmitted to Berkeley the idea of a 

fyftem, which he with fo much fubtility hath 

maintained in our times ; cc that there is no- 

thing in external objedls, but what the fenfi- 

ct ble qualities exifting in our minds induce us 

“ to imagine, and of courfe that they have no 

other manner of exiftence ; there being no 

(C other fubftratum for them, than the minds by 

which they are perceived, not as modes or 

entium ut non funt : menfuram quidem appellans critérium. 

Idem Pyrrhon. Hypotypos, Lib. I. Seéî. 216. 

(a) Tdslca rclvvv, xoLI a vie y} ldi/ civiuv xptlnpiov 0 a.vBfA)'7roç> vrcctlx 

yap lot Ç&ivoyAva, roTç ayBpdiroiç, xj s^iv. Id avtypu'muv 

(pcavofMvx, ùiïé Iftv. Eft ergo, fecundum ipfum, homo cri¬ 

térium rerum, quae funt. Omnia enim, qu^s apparent ho~ 

minibus, etiam funt : quæ autem nulli hominum apparent, ne 

funt quidem. Idem ibid. Sedi. 219. 
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Ariftippus 
lias fpoi:en 
ci fen.fibie 
qualities, 
juft as Def- 
cartes and 
Malle- 
branche 
have done 
■after him. 

Of Sensible Qualities, 

cc qualities belonging to themfelves, but as 

46 objeds of perception to whatever is perci- 

pient.’5 This opinion, which appeared fo 

wild and unaccountable to the generality of 

mankind, is dearly contained, however, in the 

paiTages already cited, and in thofe which I point 

at below (a). 

39. I return to Defcartes and Mallebranche* 

and iball relate here the fentiments of Ariftippus, 

the difciple of Socrates, refpeding the fubject 

in queftion. We hi ou Id think we were liftening 

to the two modern philofophers, when we hear 

Ariftippus exhorting men “ to be upon their 

cc guard with refped to the reports of fenfe, be- 

44 caufe it does not always yield juft informa- 

4£ tion ; for we do not perceive exterior objeds 

6£ as they are in themfelves, but only as they 

££ affed 11s. We know not of what colour or 

££ fmell they may be, thefe being only aftedions 

££ in ourfelves. It is not the objeds themfelves 

5£ that we are enabled to comprehend, but are 

é£ confined to judge of them only by the im- 

préfixons they make upon us ; and the wrong 

c* judgments we form of them in this refped, is 

44 the caufe of all our errors. Hence, when we 

(a) Plato i7i Pheœtheto, p. 152, & feq. Confer. Cratyl 

* ... . Arif otel. Metaphyc. lib. 3. c. 6, lib. 10. cap. 6 . , » 

■Cicéron, Academic arum fu.aefionum l. 4, Scdl. 25 6, p. 36 . . „ 

EuJ'ebii Pres par. lib. 14, c, 20 . . . . Hermits, irrifo Gentil, 
Peel. 9. 
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Of Sensible Qualities, 

perceive a tower (a) which appears round, or 

an oar which feems crooked in the water ; we 

may fay that our fenfes intimate fo and fo, 
' » 

*c but ought not to affirm, that the diftant 

(<2) Ei yug d^wAov •x^oF’xi'Vrlovroq puTv 'HrêpKps-pSç, srspov 3s 

xekAoccmevov, rpv fxlv u’dSqcn? aArçSiSç rvxovcr^ai Alyomç, Trçocrcc.- 

Vroputrec&ut ova suivrsq orb rpoyfijAoq o 7rvpyoq Ifb, p ds auixp 

asaXu~ur Ta xuB'p ru uvrÜiv ÇuF.ucuutu j2s(oUbavcri. ru ê' sa rot 

éroiq syeiVy oixohoyeîy où* s-bfiAoucW «AA coq iasivoiq iprmîovcrFjca, aut 

To Totp^o^cr-jiaj. Ae^teoi/, ovps bXPxovy ovos roipçov, ovruc «p« ro 

Fp<jyFv?\cvcrQuiy aut ro crau7\pvovcr^ut rvd oipy, ù aacuxpvov, ovos 

FfoyfuAoy uvuyap rov xvpyov Ikiyew- ro yup hÏÏùjXov vÇ) ê xixov^sv ry 

Kix'hot'fffi&vov Ifh. h KulTrp ClSÿ a(p Y)Ç ro Sliïül?\OV9 OVK Sf!r 

TUkXctFuivri. 

Quippè, imagine nobis oblatâ rotundâ, aut fradâ, di- 

cunt Epicurei fenfiurn verb informari, non finunt tamen 

dicere nos, turrim efle rotundum, aut remum infrabtuin 

reverà : equidem affedlionum vifa confirmant ; externa ita 

habere, u£ vifa nobis funt, non fatentur. Sed ut Cyrenaici 

equari fe> h parietari dieunt, de equo, & pariete nihil 

affirmant: fie etiam dicendum elt rotundari, aut obliquari 

vifium Epicureis, non interim neceffe turrim ejfe rotundam, aut 

reinuîn frafium ipfum dicere. Quippè fimulacrum, quod 

vifium adficit, fradtum eft; remus à quo id fertur, nequa- 

quàm. Plutarc. adrj. Colotem. to. 2, p. 1121 A. B. C. 

Ov Xiyovcn ro saroq sivut Qspfuovy «AA« ro sa o&vrri 7ràdoq yiyovs- 

rotovrov. dp è ruvrov In ry héyopsvci) vrsçt rpq ysvctoj;, orb ro laroq 

& Çuatv slv-uv y?\VKVf rtudoq rt, «a; aUp^u ttsçI uvrrd ysyovsvuS 

roiovrov ; 0 al Asyuv uvBpuxostS'p Çui/raaiuv AuyBuvetv, si cFè uvQçùjttqç 

h~i [dp aladdyscrQui, 7toSev aA%ps ruq uÇopfuuq ; ê rrupu ruv A&- 

yoi/Tuv xajA7TvXoei(Bj (puururiocv AU[nQuveiVy si <$s y.oty.'nvhov eç)y [dp. 

•X^ocruTTotpuivsa^ou rpv Lpy, (y.rd art rpcyfiAoï, uA?\u ri Çuiracry.u 

vrsçl uvrpv, au] rlrruy.a fpofyvA.ostiï'Èç yiyovev ; vr, ùiuy (ppcsi riq. 

«AA syoj roi Trvpyy '&ço<7i\aul rv.q Kuexvq u-\ûy.svoqy aroÇu- 

45 
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Continua¬ 
tion of Ari- 
{tippus’s 
fcntiments. 

Of Sensible Qu ALITIES. 

€C tower is really round, or the oar in the water 

ÉC crooked : it is enough, in fuch a cafe, to fay 

“ with Ariftippus and the Cyrenaïc fe£t, that 

<c we receive the impreffion of roundnefs 

tc from the tower, and of Crookednefs from the 

£C oar; but it is neither neceffary, nor properly 

<c in our power to affirm, that the tower is really 

tc round, or the oar broken -, for a fquare tower 

cc may appear round at a diitance, and a {freight 

cc fdck always feems crooked in the water.” 

40. Ariftippus fays farther, “ that there is 

66 not in man any faculty that can judge of the 

cc truth of things ; any farther than that men 

cc have given common names to their own ap- 

tc prehenfions. Thus every body talks of white- 

aov[/.a,i, rw jtx,sv iv^iiotv sivcti, ro ol i7ro\vyvvov. IzsTvoq <5e, zclv lyfuç 

yty^Tuiy ro zctl ro (pocivecrQo&i, •nXiov ovSsv o^o^oyricss. 

Cyrenaïci id, quod extra eft, non dicunt efte calidum, 

led in ipfo fenfu aiunt calidam extitifte afFedlionem : nonne 

idem eft cum eo, quod de guftatu dicitur, quandô rem ex- 

ternam non affirmant effe dulcem, gultatum autem dul- 

cedine affedtum fuifte fa:entur ? Et qui dicit imaginem fe 

hominis percepifte, an externum iilud homo fit fe non fen- 

tire : unde anfam nadtus eft ? nonne hi præbuerunt, qui 

dicunt curvum, aut teres fibi vifum effe oblatum ; fenfum 

autem non hoc etiam pronunciare, rem, confpedta quse 

fuit, eftecurvam, aut teretem, fed effigiem quamdam ejus 

talem extitifte ? Atqui, dixerit mehcrculè aliquis, aggref- 

fus ego ad turrim, aut remum tangens, pronunciabo hunc 

rectum, illam multangulam efte: ille etiam, ft proximo 

adftat, videri ftbi ita, et apparere duntaxat, nihil amplius 

fatebitur. Id. ib. 
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u nefs and fweetnefs, but they have no common 

faculty to which they can with certainty refer 

impreffions of this kind. Every one judges 

by his own appréhendons, and nobody can 

“ affirm that the fenfation {a) which he feels 

(æ) xpiTypiov Çoc<?ïv sïvca xoivov ou. ccto, 

$s xoivoc TtSecrSai loTg xp'ipoocTt. Abvxov juIbv ybç It, you ^At^y 

xccXëci xoivcog ftrccvTEg' xoivov oï ri Xbvxov, y yhvxv Sx. ty/scriv. 

^Exourog yàp va t^ia Tüadi&g ùvTcXoi^a.vBTtxi. to iïl bI tSto to 

vr&,6og a.7ro Asutta lyylyzrcci àyrw, xou ru TeiXocg, fn ùvoi^ey^bfjoBvoç 

To èxsïva. f/.xiïevoç bs xocvS 'Sraôaç -STEpt yjfiag yivofiéva, 'z*rpo7tbtb$ 

Ift to hiyBi», en to £juol toÏov (pouvbf/,svov, tocov xou no 'ma.çBçûn 

ÇotlvBTOu. Tay^oc, ydç lyco fj.lv ht to evyxBxpipj.cu, cog Asticot vscrSou 

inro ra s^coSev orpocrTrlTrlovTog, l'n-pog iïe a no xocTBcry.svcccrju,Bvy}v lyrf 

nkv OUCT^YmVy COÇB BTBOOg iïiCCTB&qVOU' 8 TTOCVTCOg 8V XOIVOV S^t TO 

Çcuvb [J.BVOV Ytf/AV. Ko* oTt tco ovtv 'crapoc, Tag biocÇ/bpüg rrjg aia-^7](T£COÇ' 

xooToocrxBvocg, êx coaoovTcog tenaisSa, 'ûrpbà'rjXov hn tb tcov IxTepicbvTcov, 

xou o (pÿaÀf/acovlcov, you tcov xcctoo Çvcrcv SvccKSiprAvcov' flg yup ierco- 

Ta àvlS, oï fur/V c0yyoc.VTiy.cog, oï os ÇoivixTixcog> oï iïl AbvxccvtixÎjç 

Tzatrynmv, Srcog BÏxbg art xou T8g y ut oc, Çvcrcv oiccxeifj,svüg, Trccpà, 

n/)v ctcccpopov Tcov oÀitQ'iîjbcov KccToc.axBvriv, fj't] cocroovlcog utto tcov olulcor 

xtvslcrQoa' a.AA BTzpcog fjbjv tov Àsvxov, btbpcog iïl tov yoopoTrov, fuq 

botrcouTcog oï tov fj.BKa,voQ§a7\fjov cofB xoivcc p/Àv r^ccg bvofxaToc, TtSsVa» 

T oc g 'Vjpayf/.ctcn, ttccS’t] bs yz ïyeui 'lac a. 

IJndè nec critérium dari omnibus hominibus commune 

affirmant Cyrenaici, poni autem nomina communia judiciis. 

Nam album quidem, & dulce vocant omnes communiter : 

commune autem aliquid album, aut dulce non habent. Un- 

ufquif que enim apprehendit propriam ajfediionem. An autem 

eedem modo ipfe & proximus ex albo ajjiciatur,, neque ipfe potejt 

dicere, ut qui proximi non percipiat affedtionem : neque 

proximus ut qui affeclionem illius non percipit. Cam 

autem nulla fit in nobis communis afredtio, temerarium eji 

dicere id, quod mibi tale vidcîur, tale etiam <videri evicina„ 

47 
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“ when he fees a white objeft, is the fame with 

ec what his neighbour experiences in regard to 

<c the fame object -, and becaufe the powers of 

“ apprehenfion are not intirely the fame in all, 

cc it is temerity in us to affert, that what ap- 

<c pears in fuch or fuch a manner to one, mud 

cc needs do fo to every body elfe : for one may 

4C be fo conftituted, that the objects which offer 

cc themfelves to his eye may appear white, while 

<c to thofe of a man differently conftituted they 

<c feem yellow ; as is manifeft in thofe who have 

cc the jaundice, or green-ficknefs, or any other 

M natural diverfity of difcernment, and who by 

“ reafon of the different contexture of their 

cc organs, are incapable of receiving from the 

Nam fortafie quidem ego ita fum compofitus, ut album 

mihi videatur hoc, quod extrinfecus rriihi fe offert. Alter 

autem fie conftitutum habet fenfum, ut aliter afficiatur. 

Non eft ergo omninô commune id, quod nobis apparet. 

Quod autem révéra propter diverfas fen/us coujiitutionts, non 

fimiliter, & eodem modo afficimur, movemurque ; per- 

Jpicuum eft in iis, qui regie morbo, vel ophthalmia laboranti 

& in iis, qui affeSli Junt fecundùm naturam. Quomodô enim 

ex eâdem re alii quidem ita afticiuntur, ac ft luridum, alii 

rubrum, alii ac ft album intuerentur, ita etiam credibile 

eft eos, qui fecundùm naturam hunt affedli, propter diver- 

Jam fenfuum conftitutionem ab iifdem rebus non tnoveri fimiliter : 

fed aliter quidem eum, qui glaucis, aliter, qui cæruîeis, 

aliter denique eum, qui nigris eft ocuîis. Quo fit, ut 

rebus quidem communia nomina imponamus, proprias 

autem habeamus affedliones. Sextus Empiricus, adv. Math, 

L. 7. fett. 195, p. 410. 
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fame things, the very fame impreflions that 

cc others do. Thus he, who has large eyes, 

cc will fee objefls in a different magnitude 

cc from him whofe. eyes are little ; and he who 

hath blue eyes, difcern them under different 

c colours from him who hath grey ; whence it 

comes, that we give common names to things, 

cc of which, however, we judge very varioufly.” 

41. Plato alfo, following Protagoras, clearly Plato aifo 

difting.uifhes between fenfible qualities, and the guiihes be- 

objeéls which externally caufe them. Pie ob- Sk quun 

ferves, that the fame wind (a) appears cold to obféasd tne 

one, and hot to another*, to one foft, and to cau e 

CC 

« 

cr. 

another rough : but that we ought not thence to 

conclude, that the wind, is in itfelf hot and cold at 

the fame time j hut to fay with Protagoras, that he ' 

who is hot feels it hot, &c. 

42. Strato, the celebrated Peripatetic, re- Strato hath 
1 r r * i • n . . , . , . alfo done 

gards ieniations as modifications in the mind it- the fame, 

felf ; and that in it they have their whole exiftence, 

(a) ’Ap êx Wiors Tsvlovroq dvzfe rS dvre, o fiv vjpeav ptyot, o 

àe a. xcct 0 ptzv rgBjXSi, o às crÇoâpx ; Tforepov ovv tots gcvto s(p 

totvTcp to Trvïvy.u, gv%çov, rn) « 4,vyfv Çv}!TO[Aev ; v) vrv>cràpt.z§<%' 

Ta Tlçar uyopiXj on rep /xsv giyovvTt, gv^ov, tcj <5e tv. 

Nonne eodem aliquancTo <vcnto fiante noflrûm quidem alius 

friget, alius non ; il le quidem leniter, ille vehementer ? 

Utrurn igitur llatuerimus ventum in fe ipfo tunc frigidum, 

an non frigidum ? an potiùs Protagoræ credemus, ei 

quidem, qui frige at, frigidum, qui non, nec item ? Plato 

in Tbeœtheto, tom. I, p. 152, A, 153/ 154, 156, 157. 

VOL. I. E 
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Epicurus’s 
epinion ex¬ 
plained. 

Of Sensible Qualities 

and not in the -parts affeffed {a) ; or, according to 

others, he made the fenfes the minifters of the 

foul (h), by means of which it exercifes its fa¬ 

culties. 

43. I come now to Epicurus, whofe philofo- 

phy Lucretius tranfmits to us in his very fine 

poem, and whofe doétrine is explained with the 

greateft exacinefs by Plutarch ^ but above all, 

by Diogenes Laertius. This philofopher, ad¬ 

mitting the principles of Democritus, hath 

thence deduced the mod natural confequences (c); 

(a) "ïtlcxrwv V-oà toc 'ùrâSri) rîjç *3 odcx^nauq sv rw 

ÛysfÀ&vMUf ovx \v roTq •iï&TrovS’oo’i raoroiç av/içoiaSaci. h y bp tuvt'/ï 

xtnKrS’ui %v v7ro[/.6vr,v, uaixip etfI ruv iïeu/cav, xait ccXysivcev, v.ou 

OJJ'KBO Itt) Otviïpsluv, xccl <$U/Wî/. 

Strato tum paffiones animæ, £um fenfus etiam, in prin¬ 

cipe folum parte, non in ajfeéiis loci s, confijiere ait. Siqui- 

dem in ipfâ, toîerantia reperitur : ut in gravibus, ac do- 

iorificis rebus, ut in fortibus etiam, ac timidis viris ob- 

fervatur. Pluturch. de Placitis Philofoph. Lib. 4, c. 23. 

Cic. Edit. Elzev. p. 1057. col. I, lin. 14 & feq. 

{Jd) Kaî ol [jXv bicctpiçHv otvryv ruiv uloSycrEcev, û>ç ot 'CrAataç, ot 

cs ctVTqv sivui Totç caavrureu:, xccejocTrs^ àix nvuv oiruv, tm? 

uiotyvnvipMV ncçiQiivd'ïxcrciv. yc; rbo-Eiyq yç^s Xrparwv te 0 Çvctikoç, ^ 

A lvrtcricirjf>t.oç. 

Et alii quidem eam difFerre à fenfibus, ut plures : aîii 

autem eam elle fenfus, & per fenfuum inftrumenta tan- 

quàm per quædam foramina profpicere, & fe exercere. 

Cuj us feftæ auétor fuit Strato Phyficus, & Ænefidemus. 

Sextus Empiricus adv. Mat hem. Lib. 7, Se P. 350. 

(</) Verùm, cpinor, ita eft : funt qua?dam corpora, quorum 

Concurfus, motus, or do, pojïtura, figura 

Efhciuxt ignés ; mutât0que ordine mutant 
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*£ that atoms are all of the fame nature, and dif- 

44 fer only in figure, magnitude, and weight ; 

44 and that in the coriftitution of every thing, 

44 they bear fom-e near affinity to its principal 

44 properties; fuch as roundnefs, bulk, &c. For 

44 colour, fays he, cold and heat, and the other 

44 fenfible qualities, are not inherent in the atoms, 

44 but the refult of their afiemblaore ; and the 

44 difference between them flows from the di- 
• \ 

44 verfity of their fize, figure, and arrangement; 

44 infomuch, that any number of atoms in one 

44 difpofition, creates one fort of fenfation; and 

44 in another, another : but their own primary 

64 nature remains always the fame, becaufe, be- 

44 ing folid and uncompounded, no parts tram 

Naturam ; neque funt igni limilata, neque ullas 

Prætereà rei, quæ corpora mit ter e poffit 

Senfibus, & noftros adje&u tangere tadus. 

TV/. Lucretii Cari Lib. I, <verf. 685, p. 57^ 

Prætereà, quoniam nequeunt fine luce colores 

Elle, neque in luce exiltunt primordia rerum. 

Scire licet, quàm lint nullo velata colore. 

Qualis enim cæcis poterit color elle tenebris, 

Lumine qui mutatur in ipfo, proptereà quôd 

Redâ, aut obliqua percuifus luce refulget ? 

Pluma columbarum quo pado in foie videtur. 

Lib. 2, ev. 794.2 

Sed ne forte putes folo fpoliata colore 

Corpora prima manere: etiam fecreta teporis 

Sunt, ac frigoris omnino, caiidiqus vaporis : 

Et fonitu derilia. 

< ■ E 2 
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cc fpire (i), otherwife nature would not be 

iC the main Hxt and ftable : and it is from the 

“ permanency of the properties effential to atoms 

<c or matter, that the different fenfations arife, 

<c which the fame objects produce in animals of 

u different fpecies, and in men of different 

tC conflitutions -, for each have in the organs of 

cc fight, hearing, and the other fenfes,. an innu- 

<c merable multitude of pores differently fized 

“ and fituated : thefe are varioufly adapted and 

46 proportioned for the reception of the fmall 

“ corpufcles (<?), which eafily infinuate them- 

“ felves into fome, and with difficulty into 

cc others, according to the analogy between 

“ them and the pores, and the variety of con- 

cc texture in the parts, and of courfe muft pro- 

duce different impreffions.” 

(d) Nec jaciunt ullum proprio de cor pore odor cm. Id, 

Kb. 2. v. 845. 

(e) Ergo ubi quedfua<ve eft aliis, aliis ft amarumr 

Illis, queis fuave ell, læviflima corpora debent 

Contredlabiliter caulas intrare palati : 

At contra, quibus eft eadem res intùs acerba, 

Afpera nimirùm penetrant, hamataque fauces. 

Id. Lib. 4, <v. 662, 

Vid. Sedt. 36. Democritus even reduced all the fenfa¬ 

tions to one fenfe alone ; he averted, that all fenhble qua¬ 

lities were to be felt, or belonged to the fenfe of feeling. 

See Ariltotle de Senfu et Senfili, C. 4, p. 669, E, and Stan¬ 

ley’s Hiltory of Philofophers, p. 528, Col. 2, 
) 1 ' • * ■ 
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44. So that the fenfes do not at all deceive Conformity 
' . . , r . _ of the rea- 

\is, ror they are not judges or the nature or toning of 

•things, but ferve only to inform us of the con- and Maiie- 

nedion and relationfhip between the bodies fur- with that 

rounding us and our own, in fubferviency to 

our happinefs in this life ; whence it is obvious, 

that our fenfations are always true (a), tho’ the 

judgments we many times form refpedling their ob¬ 

jects, are fometimes falfe ; as mud always be the 

cafe, whenever we alter thole objects themfelves, 

which are the exterior caufes of our fenfations, by 

either adding fomething foreign to them, or re¬ 

trenching from them what is properly their own. 

£C If any think they are impofed upon (b) by the 

different appearances which reluit from one 

“ and the fame objed ; as, for example, when a 

4C body feen at a diftance appears of one colour, 

and when nigh of another ; it is themfelves 

64 who are guilty of the deception, in imagining 

(a) Tivovtcm kv 'Vjmo’cci al (pcivrccpioit ocKyhzïq, jc) xara Xoyov. 

Ell ergo omnis phantafia vera, nec ratione deilituitur hæc 

fententia. Sextus Empiric. adv. Mat hem. L. 7, Seât. 203, 

204, & feq.p. 412, 413, 414. 

(h) E|c47r«TOi Ez zviiiq y hocpc^x. rkov octso tS avrk ulcSylk, 

viov ùçd.ë, oox&criïv rüT^ocr7r'i'rf\eiv (pavhzoEjv, :<.adh yv y aXhodoy^Hv y 

y âX?,oi6cryz[^ov, y cûO\hq vrcoq ihy’KXccyuzvov ÇceUzrou ro v'Troxeijjzzvov. 

Nonnuilos autem decipit diveriitas viforum, five phanta- 

fiarum, quæ videntur offerri ab eodem fenfiîi, verbi gratiâ 

ab afpeélabili, ita ut videatur fubjettum alterius coloris, 

aut alterius figuræ, aut aliquo alio modo mutatum. Idem 

ihid. 
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“ that theonp appearance is true, and the other 

“ ment, not rightly confidering the nature of 

u things -, whereas, they ought, on the contrary, 

“ to have concluded, that both colours were 

“ true, tho’ different, occafioned by the change 

cc of flotations in which they were viewed, which 

<c produced two fenfations not the fame, but yet 

“ equally true. Whence it alfo happens, that 

“ it is not the found (a) in the brafs that is beaten. 

TOTTotc vKoyeiiAtvov, y.a.-3a.7rsp tnTh Tcov tv. [Atx-xpy àix<rr/[Aa,Tog <;s<ypyp,,a- 

Çtjni £%ax.8£Tizi> tire v) tv rq> ç-opocn rti y-eypayorog, ccKK y 

rrtv ori Ik [/.ay.pti posf ^nxg-riy,cx.rog pav-pop ipcl rev rrvfyov, nook 

NcJn enim totum perfpicitur folidum, ut exempli caufâ 

verba faciamus de afpe&abilibus, fed color folidi. Color 

autem alius eft in ipfo folido, atque adeô in iis, quae ex 

propinquo cernuntur, & ex mediocri intervallo. Alius 

'extra folidum, & in locis ulterioribus fe offerens, ficut in 

iis, quæ ex longo cernuntur intervalle; hic nempè inter- 

cedente diftantiâ mutatus, & propriam fufeipiens Eguram, 

tale reddit vifurn, quale ipfum quoque reverà oculis fub- 

jicitur. ÇhiomocTo ergo ne que -vox exaudïtur, quæ eft in aeref 

quod puljatur : neque qua in ere cjus, qui cf 'veeferatus. 
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or the voice itfelf of a perfon who lings, that 

*£ are the objects of our perception, but only 

44 that which adts upon our ear ; for one and 

44 the fame thing cannot be in two different 

^4 places at once. And as no man fays, that 

44 his judgment is impofed upon, becaufe a 

44 found ftrikes him more feebly at a diftance, 

44 than when he hath approached the place 

44 whence it comes ; neither can we fay that our 

44 fight illudes us, when at a diftance, a tower 

44 appears fmall and round, which upon our 

44 approach to it, would be found large and 

44 fquare : for the reprefentative fize of the ob- 

*44 jedt is in exadt proportion to that of the angle 

44 formed by it in the eye, which varies accord- 

44 ing to the difference of the diftance. In a 

44 word, the ufe of the fenfes is to reprefent ob~ 

44 jedts to us under certain appearances, but 

45 not at all to judge of what they are in them- 

44 felves ; and hence our fenfations are always 

44 true, error being only the refult of our judg- 

44 ment (#).” 

fed qua; in nof rum fenfum incurrit : Ê5* quomod'o nemo dicit 

eum, qui par-vam ex intervalle audit vocem, falfo audiref 

quoniam quum prope venerit, earn percipit tanquàm majorem * 

ita nec vifum falli dixerbn, quod ex longo intervallo parvam 

vident turrim, & rotundam ; ex propinquo autem majorem & 

quadratam. Id. ib. 

(æ) AlV$>J<7£Wç j5e VûW V7TvpX£ TTtZpoVTOÇ fjdvOV, Xÿ XwSvTOÇ 

avTriv avnha.[j.@ccii£cr§cuy olov ^pw^aTo?* êgl oe to SiotupUeiV, ort 

k/J\o fv £fi to eySx$£, aAAo <§£ ro it/Sah v7coxei[Mvov' ho7rep a,’* 

E 4 
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Confe- 45. Î have been the more diffuie on this fub- ' 

drawn from jecft, becaufe it is one of the mod proper to 
what hath , 1 r r • _ 7 7 
hitherto prove the truth or my propohtion, 'That the mo¬ 

derns have often enriched them]'elves with the fpoils 

of the ancients, without having done them the ho¬ 

nour of any due acknowledgment. With reafon 

have we highly praifed Defcartes and Malle- 

branche. for having treated this matter with fo 

much penetration and fagacitv. But to me it 

appears, that they have lcarcely advanced any 

thing but what had been faid before by thofe 

ancient philofophers, whom I have juft now 

been quoting. 

fj.iv (pccvrcccriai oicc rocvTcc Tïacrou çicriv aAYiùeu;. cc/dA cci dotai 

'riva. iïict,Ç>ofv. rércov yccp ccl fkv Y\<jav âAïjSeîç, oeî be ipevbsîç. 

Proprium autem fenfus eft, id folum apprehendere, quod 

eft præfens, & quod ipfum movet, verbi! caufâ colorem : 

non autem difeernere quod aîiud elt quod hîc, aliud verô, 

quod hîc oculis fubjicitur. Quamobrem phantajiæ quidem 

propterea funt omnes <uerœ, fed opinio nés habent aliquam dijfe - 

rentiam. Idem ibid. 

End of the First Part. 
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SECOND PAR T. 

CHAPTER I. 

✓ 

The System of Leibnits* 

46. H* A vin g examined what knowledge the Conneaîon* 

ancients had in Logic and Metaphyfics, we now 

go on to coniider with the fame impartiality, 

what general or particular difcoveries they made 

in Phyfics, Aftronomy, Mathematics, Mechanics^ 

and the other fciences. 

47. Altho5 the diidance may appear very con- Phiiofophy 

fiderahle between Metaphyfics and Phyfics, yet 

there is an idea runs through the whole of Mr. 

Leibnits’s fyilem, which will form a very juft 
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and natural tranfttion from the one fciencc 

to the other ; and at the fame time, yield a 

ftriking proof of the fentiment which I would 
« 

here eftablifh. 

This fyftem 4$. The occafton I have had of attentively 
examined •• « • r* i **11 i 
eifcwhere examining this lyitem, will put me to the need¬ 

le. a fity of repeating what I have advanced in another 

place (a). This is the more unavoidable, not 

only as it is difficult to give different turns and 

appearances to the fame truth, but intirely need- 

lefs, and fometimes even dangerous. I there- 

fore proceed, without any further apology, 

briefly to lay open the opinion of Mr. Leibnits. 

Fxteniion 49. Founding themfelves on a principle em- 

fimpic exift- ployed long ago by Archimedes, cc that there 

CUves‘ “ muft be a fufficient reafon for every thing,” 

the I^eibnitfians inveftigate the reafon why bodies 

are extended in length, breadth, and thicknefs ; 

and hold, that to difcover the origin of extern 

fion, we muff come at fomething unextended, 

and without parts ; in fhort, at exiftences intire¬ 

ly Ample*, infomuch, that “ things extended” 

could have had no exiftence, but for tc things 

cc intirely Ample.” And after having eftablifhed 

the neceffity of thefe “ Ample exiftences,” they 

endeavour to fhow how the idea of extenfton 

thence refaits. 
* / 

(A viz. In the preface to the fécond volume of Lei(?~ 

mts9s Works ; now actually priming by the brothers De 

Tournes at Geneva. 
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50. If we think, fay they, upon two fimple How the 
. n . , ., n , . idea of ex- 

:ences, as co-exiiting ; however diltinct the tendon a- 
» EilCS fî*OITî 

one from the other, yet we place them in our thatoffim- 

mind as one without the other, and conceive of 

them juft as we do of any thing extended and 

compofed -, for extenfion is nothing elfe but a 

continued multiplication, which we look upon as 

fomething extended. Or thus, we may look 

upon fimple exiftences as having mutual rela¬ 

tions, as to their internal ftate ; relations which 

form a certain order in their manner of exiftence; 
r 

and this order or arrangement of things co-exift- 

ing and linked together, but fo as we do not 

diftinâdy underftand how, caufes in us a con- 

fufed idea, from whence arifes the appearance of 

extenfion (a). This feems pretty clofe, tho5 far 

from being clear. Yet truth itfelf obliges us to 

admire the luftre of that genius, which penetrat¬ 

ed beyond the limits of human judgment, and 

with bold and fare pace trod through all the dark 

and intricate paths of metaphyfics. Nor will it 

be amifs to obferve here, that one of the prim 

(a) cc Thus, fays, madam De Châtelet, in her Phyfical 

“ Injlitutions, p. 149, could we fee all that enters inio 

<£ the compolition of extenfion, what appears extended 

s‘ would vanifh from our fight ; and our minds would 

e‘ perceive only fimple eflences, exiting one without 

the other ; in the fame manner as if we were to feptrate 

** the fmall parts which enter into the compohtion of a 

(s portrait ; the portrait itfelf, which is but one uniform 

** appearance, would be diffolved* 
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cipal caufes of Leibnits’s renown, is his having 

ftuck dole to the ancients, whom he hath al¬ 

ways taken for his guides, and acknowledged as 

his mailers. 

Thisfyftem * i. The foundations of this fyflem were, in 
bottom,ed on , . 
antiquity, effed, long fince laid by Pythagoras (a), and his 

difciples ; and we find traces of it in Strato of 

Lampfacus, who fucceeded Theophraflus in the 

Lyceum (b). We meet with it alfo among the 

opinions of Democritus (c), and in Plato, and 

thofe of his fchool, and in Sextus Empiricus (d). 

This lait hath even furnifhed intire arguments 

to Leibnits for eilablifhing the neceffity cf feeking 

for the reafon of compound things, in thofe which 

never had external exiftence (e\ as we fhall fee a 

(a) See Edmund. Dickinfon Pbyfica vet. & vera. Lend. 

1702, c. 4. Sett. 9. p. 32. 

(b) See Cicero de Nat. Dear. lib. \. c. 13. 

(c) Bayle Diet. Hig. art. Democritus» note P. and artt 

Epicurus, note F. See alfo St. Augufiin, Ep. 56. 

(d) Sextus Empiricus» Pyrrhon. Plypotypos. 1. 3. c. 18a 

p. 164. & Adverfus Pbyjicos, lib. 10. c. 4. p. 674 & 675, 

ifc. Ed. 7. Leipgck, 1718. 

(<?) “ The reverend Father Gerdil, preceptor to hia 

ti Royal Highnefs the Prince of Piedmont, hath in Italian 

written a book full of judgment and erudition, intitled, 

(i Introdazione alio Studio della Religione. Purin. 1755, in 

“ quarto, in which he learnedly treats, p. 272, &c. of 

<4 the agreement there is between the fyflem of Leibnits 

44 and that of Pythagoras. ” 

See alfo Buddei Compendium Nigeria Philofophiae, cum 

notis Walchii, Haîæ, 1731, in octavo : pages 198, 199, 

284, 285, 496, 497. 
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little lower. Stobæus cites â paffage of Mode- 

ratus Gaditanus, the Pythagorean, which fpeak- 

ing of the numbers of Pythagoras, fays, numbers 

are, fo to /peak, an affemblage of units, a progrefiive 

multitude which arifes from unity, and finds there its 

ultimate caufe. in returning to its fource (a). 

52. And a little further, the fame author Partkulafb 
on tile doc- 

adds (£), Pythagoras carefully applied himfelf to trine of Py- 

the fcience of numbers^ to which he afcribes the ge- and his Let, 

neration of animals. And Hermias, expounding 

the doétrine of the Pythagoreans, fays (r), that 

according to them, the unit, or Jimple effence, was 

the origin and principle of all things. 

533 But the conformity between Pythagoras’s Reafoning 
r n . „ of the Py- 
fyltem and that of our author, appears no where thagoreanâ 

in Sextus 
Empiricus; 

Bruckeri Hiftor. Critica Phiiof. tom. i. p. 1049, 1050? 

1086, &c. 

(æ) Eyd og u/q rvvru InrzTvf cvrYnyM juaracW, 05 

5TfC7TocKT[noq crArfa, ccTTo y.ovcc^oq a,pyoy.Bj>oqy kcu a,vcc7rooLOm[/,oq elç 

^ovdoa, xccrccX’Arjhuv. Eft autem numerus, ut ita dicam, 

monadum congeries, vel progreftus muititudinis à monade 

incipiens, Sc regreflio in eamdem deftnens. Stobœus Eclog„ 

Phyfic. lib. I, c. 2, p. 3. 

(b) UvS’cryopccç TrAelrn cnrov^'/i Trsfl 7ovq aet9//,ovq lyf croula, rccç 

7t ruv Çuuv yiviasuq ccvvysv siq oupïÔyEq, kou) ruv rhq orepUciovq. 

Pythagoras magno ftudio circa numéros verfatus eft, ad 

quos & animalium ortus, & ftderum circuitus retulit. 67c- 

bœus Eclog. Phyjlc. lib. 1, c. 2, p. 3, 

(c) Apyy) run/ Trotvruv ri yovocq, ex. as ruin cyrtfxocruv ccvryq, 

In ru;v açiÿpujv, rbi rotysïa, yinroa. Monas initium omnium, 
1 

e cujus figuris, Sc numeris, elementa Hunt. Her mi as Irris. 

Philo/. Gentil Se3. 16, 

N 
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fo clear as in the following paflage of Sextin 

Empiricus (X). “ The Pythagoreans, fays he, 

ct affert that thofe who addi6l themfelves to the 

éc ftudy of philofophy, imitate the condudb of 

“ authors, who in compofmg their pieces, attend 

Oùtoi ilatv ot msgi tov Y,d[xicv Tlv^ayopav. loixivat yxg 

?Jy8jt %g Qiï.oaoCpSfi.xg yvvicrtcog, Toïg tteçÏ 7\byov 7rav8f/,ivotg. îog 

yap èroi TTpulov rag Kéïgetg Ifard^aciv" lx Asfewv ydç b "hbyog, xou 

£7T£i lx crvTO^aJtûv at Xi^sig, tjjptiTov txAtPiovt at lag cv?J\aQxg' lx 

yap crvWaQm la. fot^sla ryg lyy^aajaal8 (puvrig avaKvop/dvuv, TüEpi 

IxsUuiv vj(A>tov iïupsvvàatv’ &To (paAv cl 7rspl ïlvSaybçav, T8g 

ovTcog Çvo-txhg, Ta ttzp) 1& avrog l^svvuvragy Iv 'vr^uTotg l%i\d 

sIg riva to wav haptAavsi tt,v avdxvjtv. to [Av èv ÇatvopaEvov, hvat 

T'Jyetv TT/V tuv cXvv a^yrtV, uQvcrixbv Trug Ifl. TLav yap to (patvo-* 

[.clvov, 1% atpavuv oÇziXh cvvtçaaÿat' to cï lx Ttvuv <jvvEfwgy 8x 

if tv xfX^’ dyO'M to IxAvo avT8 avçaTtxbv. oS’ev xal tx (patvo/aevof, 

8 priTiov àpxjxg elvat tuiv oXùjVj aXXa Ta avçaTty.d Tuiv (patvofxzvu)v3 

ccTCsp sxiTt r,v (patvbjASva. Tolvvv a^Asg, x^ aÇavitg vtt&svto Tag 

tuiv ohcov apyag. K<xi à xotvuig. Ol ydç arb[x8g IfjrbvTeg, v) bpKotopz- 

fBtag, v oyxng, y xotvuig voyitcc cû^ccTa ToavTuiv tuiv ovruv dptfitv, 

<njy\ [Av xaTcop§cocravy <an? A ^tima-ov' y pAv yap ad/)X8g vo[xi^8<7tv 

slvat Tag dpyd/.gy cftovruig avarpçÇovTXt. y <$s cruifxaTtxdg vTodAiVTat 

TXvTag, ïïta'Tr'w/l&c-tv. ig yccç tuiv alaSrtTuv cui^utuv tvpo^ysîrat Ta 

voYirà, xal d&yXa cruijxara. 8TU xal tuiv vorflvv cuipaluiv apx&v hj 

Ta acrui^aTa-, xal xdla Xoyov. yaç la lyg 7\czgzug çoix^ta &*■ 

sial hAgetg, xtu xal la Idv auixalcov rot^Aa êxlft crv[xa:ci. J'Hroi 

cfl O'üjçxu.a oÇstXst IvyxjxvsiVf y) ao’upxAa, A to Tsavlu/g tftvxcuo^alx. 

Dicunt enim eos, qui verè, & fincerè philofophantur, 

effe fi miles iis, qui laborant in contexendâ oratione. Quo- 

modô enim hi primùm difliones examinant ; ex didtioni- 

bus enim confiât oratio : & quoniam ex fyllabis didliones, 

primùm confiderant fyllabas : cùmque fyllabæ refolvantur 

ex iiteris, five dementis vocis literatæ, de illis primùm 

fcrutantur ; ita dicunt Pythagorei, oportere vercs phyficus 
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€C firft to the expreftion, then to the words 

€c occurring in it, then to the fyllables which 

<4 make up thofe words, till at laid the very 

44 letters themfelves fall under obfervation, 

44 which indeed are the firft elements of all dif- 

44 cdurfe. In the fame manner, fay the Pytha- 

44 goreans, ought all true ftudiers of nature to 

44 apply themfelves to find out thofe firft ele- 

44 meats which compofe the univerfe. Now it 

de univerfitate fcrutantes, in primis examinare in quænam 

refolvatur univerfttas. Atqui quod apparet quidem, dicere 

eiTe principium univerforum, eft quodammodo non phy- 

ficum. Quidquid enim apparet, conftare dehet ex iis, qiue 

non apparent. Quod autem ex aliqui bus confiât, non eft: 

principium, fed id, quod illud ipfum conftituit. Undè 

etiam ea, quæ apparent, non funt dicenda rerum univer- 

farum principia, fed ea, quæ funt conftituentia appareil- 

tiurn, neutiquam ipfa apparentia. Obfcuja ergo, & non 

apparentia, pofuerunt eorum, quæ funt, principia. Ne- 

que hoc commuai omîtes ratione. Qui enim dixerunt 

atomes, vel fimiîares partes, aut moleculas, aut commit- 

niter corpora, quæ cadunt fub intelligentiam, elle rerum 

omnium principia, aiiqua quidem ex parte fe rede gefie- 

runt, aiiqua verb lap ft funt Nam quatenus quidem ob~ 

feura, & non apparentia dixerunt efte principia, rede, in 

eo verfantur: quatenus autem ea ponunt corporea, la* 

buntur. Quomodo enim à corporibus, quæ percipiuntur 

intelligehtiâ, & non funt evidentia, præceduntur corpora 

leniilia ; it a oportet ah incorporels prrecedi etiam corpora, 

qua; percipiuntur intelligentia, & merito. Qgomodo enim 

elemenca dictionis non lunt didiones ; ita etiam elementa 

corporum non Junt corpora. Aut verb oportet ea eiTe corpora, 

aut incorporea. Quamohrem funt omnino inccrporea. Sextus 

Empiricus, loco citato, p, 674, 675. 
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Same con¬ 
tinued. 

cc would be unworthy of a philofopher to acf- 

44 vance, that what falls under the notice of 

44 our fenfes, could be the principle of all 

46 things *, for things fenfible ought to be de- 

44 rived from what is not fo. Things com- 

44 pounded of other things, cannot poffibly be 

44 themfelves a principle -, but what conftitutes 

44 thofe things may. Thofe who afïïrm that 

44 atoms, fimilar parts, particles, or thofe bo- 

44 dies which only are to be apprehended 

46 by the intellect itfelf, are the primary cle- 

44 ments of all things; in one refpeft fay true, 

44 in another not. In fo far as they acknow- 

44 ledge for principles, only fuch things as fall 

44 not under our fenfes, they are right ; but 

44 they are wrong in apprehending thofe to be 

44 corporeal principles : for as thofe bodies 

44 which fall not under our fenfes, preceed thofe 

44 which do ; they themfelves are preceeded 

44 alfo, by what is of another nature : and as 

44 the letters are not a difcourfe, tho’ they go 

44 into the compofition of it ; neither are the 

44 elements of body, body : but fince they mull 

*4 be either corporeal or incorporeal, it follows, 

44 that they are incorporeal.” 

54. And continuing the fame argument, he 

concludes thus: 44 Either the principles (a) which 

a) Tirol av <rcrj[j.c(,\cc eft roc cvrcclMiz avluv, v ctpupxlcc. 

<7ùJ^u]x l*\v CLV liTrxlfJLBVj èTl’s't 0£W£l y.XKBl V&1V (TU>[AX!<X. 

htysw shxi avfixliKCi. xa\ V7(ctç eîj i&çofiotiyyio-v)<; 7*iç sTWaiseç, 
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Ci 

Ci 

CC 

Ci 

Ci 

u conftitute things are corporeal, or incorpo- 

44 real * but we cannot affirm them to be cor- 

44 poreal, elfe we muft have recourfe to other 

bodies, whence they draw their origin, and 

continuing to do thus without end, always re« 

44 main without a principle. We have no 

44 other means, therefore, to refoive this ques¬ 

tion, than by faying, that bodies are com- 

pofed of incorporeal principles, not to be 

comprehended but by the mind itfelf.” This 

Epicurus owns, when he fays, that by the ideas 

of figure, bulk, impenetrability, and weight, we 

acquire the idea of body (a). 

55. Scipio Aquilianus, treating of the opinion The ryiio- 

©f Alcmæon, the Pythagorean, concerning the Aicmæon 
with refpedfc 

v „ ' f t0 body» 
sivupxov yivecrB’ca re gsuv. Asittstcci apse hsyeiv, If u&copidluv 

shea %v crvroicnv tuv vo'/ituv au [/.dr un, ebrap xi) ’Etrixapoç up/Lo^oyijas, 

Çyiactt; kcctoc ccQpoiay.ov ayfopaloq re, v-al fAtyiBaç, Kail avTiTVTriag, 

itool jSdp&ç, to aiïftoo vivoyjcrQatt, AAA ore ixaufyuztüç sivoci d'si 

Tu<; apy^ch; tuv Aoyco Qeupr/)Twv aupidriov, Ik Tory hpr[u,ivwv av^otvlç» 

Aut ergo funt corpora, quæ ea conftituunt, aut incor- 

porea. Et corpora quidem non dixerimus, quoniam opor- 

tebit dicere, etiam ilia confiftere è corporibus : Sc ita in 

infinitum procedente cogitatione, die univerfitatem prin~ 

cipii expertem. Reflat ergo, ut d'eatur, ex incorporels 

conjîitui corpora, quæ percipiuntur intelligentiâ : quod etiam 

confefTus eft Epicurus dicens per congeriem figura, 1$ magni- 

iudinis, fsf rejijtentire, C5 gra-vitatis, intelligentiâ percipt 

corpus. Atque quod incorporea quidem oporteat effe 

principia corporum intelligibilium, ex his ell perfpicuum. 

Idem, ibid. 

(a) See note (a) at the end of feffion 76, refpe&iftgMr. 

Needham’s fvftem. 

F 2 
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principles of things, reduces it to this fyllo- 

gifm (a) : “ What preceeds body in the order 

“ of nature, is the principle of body ; number 

5C is fuch a thing *, therefore number is the 

“ principle of body. The fécond of thefe pro* 

€c pofitions is proved rhus : Of two things* That 

is the firft, which may be conceived independ- 

<c ent of the other, whilft that other cannot of 

<c it. Now number may be conceived inde- 

*c pendently of body, but not body of number ; 

cc wherefore number is antecedent to body in 

<c the order of nature.” This very clearly ex- 

preffes the fentiment of Pythagoras, that before 

the exiftence of body, we ought to admit that 

of incorporeal things ^ of number, for inflance,- 

to which he afcribes almoft the fame properties 

(b) that Leibnits does to his fimple exigences or 

monads. Marfilius Ficinus imputes to Plato 

the fame notion, and gives us the fubftance of 

that philofopher’s thoughts. 

(a) Scipio Aquilianus de placitis philofophorum ante 

Arillotelem, cap. 20. p. 11S, editio clariffimi Bruckeri, 

JLipfiæ, 1756. This book was very fcarce till Mr.Brucker 

took the trouble of giving a new edition, which likewife 

very foon became rare, the curious buying it up immedi¬ 

ately as it was publifhed. It is an ingenious performance, 

but the author was often miftaken, and appears not to have 

fufficiently underhood fome of the ancients ; Mr. Brucker, 

however, by his judicious and learned notes, has rendered 

it a very ufeful book for entering into the philofopy of the 

ancients. 

m See Father GcrdePs Introduzions alio Studio della Re-' 

ligione, page 272, and the pages following. 
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56. “ The different fpecies of all forts of Plato’s fen- 
. , , r . . timents on 

cc compounds may be traced out to iomething thisfubjea. 

44 which (a) in itfelf is uncompounded ; as the 

44 boundaries of body to a point, which has no 

44 boundary numbers to a unit, which com 

46 lifts not of numbers ; and elements to what 

has nothing in it mixt or elementary.” i he 

paffage of Plato, upon which Ficinus grounds 

his argument, appears to me to be that which 

î place in the note (£), and which indeed has 

great analogy to Mr. Leibnits manner of rea¬ 

soning. 

£ 7 But even that author himfelf has not with Explained 
, . by Marlilius 

more clearaeis and brevity opened his own Ficinus, 

(a) Genera compojltarum rerum omnium reducuntur ad ali~ 

quid', quod in eo genere non eji comgofitum, ut dimenliones ad 

lignum, quod ex dimenlionibus non componitur ; numeri 

ad unitatem, quæ non fît ex numeris, & elementa ad id, 

quod ex dementis non mifcetur. Marfilius Ficinus in 

Flat on:s Times urn, p. 39 7, t. 2. Ed. Parif. 1641, 2 <fyol. 

in fol. 

(<£) Tuiv GViùOV Ù) . VOVV pOVCJ KTUCr()OCl TTpCtryXM, faKTBQV ^/V^ViV» 

Tovr 0 ci £ ocaçotrov' nevp cie, ?cal vcicep, xctl ariç, y.ou yvj, crcopocrpc 

oravlci opcclol yeyove' Toy 5s inTirnpriç epoojov ocvdyYy] rlu.<; lîjç epppovoç 

Çvo-icoç diTiotç nrpl>Tccç perubiuueiv. Rerum omnium, quæ 

exiilunt, oui intelligendi vim ineffe llatuendum. lit, ani¬ 

mus dicendus eft ; at inconfpicabilis illeeit ; ignis autem, 

& aqua. So aër, & terra, corpora omnia funt confpica- 

bilia. Verùm necejje eji, ut is, qui feientiœ, intelligentiœ- 

que Jludiofus eji, Japientis, Jagacijque naturœ caujas primas 

peyfequatur, &c. Platcnis Timœus in oper. Platon. Edit. 

Henr. Steph. 3 rjol.fol. pag. 46. D. E. njerf. Serrani. Fid, 

t ibid. p. 47. B. G. D. 
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fyftem, than Marfiliu.s Ficinus has done (a) in a 

few words. Compounds are reducible into things 

Uncompounded, and thefe again into what is fiill 

more Jimple. One fees here thofe compounds of 

Leibnits, which, when reduced to their fimple 

parts, terminate in the Deity for their caufe and 

fource. 

The opinion 5 8. Plotinus himfelf in many places of his 

3ndPp°afiS Enneadeg {If) hath laid down the heads of this 
from Hera- .. it* 11 • *'rn 
ciitùs, Epi- opin.on -, and his able commentator in following 
curus,&c. j^*s ^-epS5 neVer fails coming up to his mean¬ 

ing, wherever the text of his author gives him 

fcope, which in one place expreffes itfelf thus (r) *, 

“ There muft be in bodies fome principle, or 

tc fubftratum, intirely different from any thing 

“ corporeal.5’ Add to ail thefe quotations, 

what Plutarch fays, fpeaking of Heraclitus (d)9 

and twro paffages of Stobæns, quoting EpiciK 

(tz) Cc mb opt a in Jhnplicia refolvuntur, Jîmphcia multa in 

unum Empli cijjimum. Marjilius Ficinus in Plotinumy Enn. 5, 

/. 4, c. 10, p. 718, tom. 2. 

(b) Ennead. 2, lib. 4, cap. l IE 6. Brucker, to. 2. Hip* 

Crit. Philof. p. 419, 420. 

(c) 'On ykv 0vv hd Toïç chpocciv vwox.tiy,ivov tlvcti aXXo ov rrotl 

ecvld, Sic. Oportet corporibus aîiquid elle fubjedum, quod 

aliud quiddam fit præter corpora. Plotinus Ennead. 2, /. 4, 

c. 5 & 6, &c. p. 162. C. Edit. Bajil. 15 So. 

(d) %Hça,y.reiTOÇ griyya-nd, liva, ïhb,yj><j\oi, xl. clyifo herdytt. 
Heraclitus etiam ramenta quædam minima, partiumquc 

cxpertia introducit. Plutarch, de Placitis Philo/. 1. i, c. 13. 

Idem l. I, c. 16, de Ebahie, id Pythagords. 
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fus (a), Xenocrates, and Diodorus (£), which 

make very much to our purpofe ; as alfo, the 

undermentioned texts of fcnpture (c). 

so. Before I quit this fubjeét, let me remark, The attempt 

that a learned German (d) hath endeavoured to to 
3iïiniulsit<2 

prove, that the doftrine of Monads is derived theDo&rin* 
^ of Leibnits to 

from the philofophy of Parmenides *3 upon which that 
1 J A menides. 

Mr. Brucker (e) obferves, that he has ill fuc* 

ceeded in this enterprize *, for the theory which 

he gives out as belonging to that ancient fage, 

appertains lefs to him than to Plato, The laft 

part of this obfervation is very juft. But whe¬ 

ther it be that of Parmenides, or of Plato, 

which this learned German hath prefentecl to 

the public ^ it is enough for me, that it belongs 

to either, not to pafs it over in filence, but dis¬ 

play the analogy of their ideas to thofe of our 

celebrated modern. It indeed every where 

(a) E7rty.ovpoç u,7rspl^7rlx elvoa 'là, craitxdlx, xj TrgcJIx Si <x.v‘hcci 

Ipc. ^ \k iyAvuv crvyYgh/Aalccj Qâçoq ï-yyw). Epicurus compre¬ 

hend! corpora negabat, ac pri?na quidem ajfcrebat ejjg Jim- 

plicia, de bis autem comp aft a gra-vitatem habere. Stobaus 

Eclog. Pbyf. p. 33. 

(b) atvoy.çxwq, vbj Adqcopoq ccysfrjd Vhtzyydia, bgfovlo. Xeno- 

crates & Diodorus minima partibus carere dixerunt. Sto- 

h<zi Eclog. Pbyf p. 33. Geneva1, 1609, foL 

(c) Manus tua, quæ creavit orbem terrarum ex materia 

invifa. Lib. Sapient, c. 11, <z/. 18. Et S. Paul ad H'ebr. 

r. II, <v. 3. Et Machab. lib. 2, c. 7, <z>. 23. 

(d) Godofr. Waltherus in fepulcbris Eleaticis, cap. 3, 

Sect. 6, tag. 17 y feq. 

(e) Hiftoria Critica Philofophiæ, t. 1. p. 1166. 
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appears, that he drew many of his notions from 

Plato (a) \ and he defines his monads, juft as 

Plato does his ideas, t« o»r», things really 

shifting (h). The circumftances wherein our 

author reprefents the opinions of Parmenides, as 

analogous to thofe in the fyftem of monads, are 

as follow. 

i ft The exiftence and eflence of things arc 

different (c). 

(a) “ Ï Hm adured by one of my friends, who was him- 

t( felf informed of ;t by a learned Italian, v/ho went toHa- 

“ nover to latisfy an ardent dcfire he had of being ac- 

(< quainted with Mr. Leibnits, and fpent three weeks with 

“ him, that this great man, at parting laid to him : Sir, 

“ you have often been fo good as toinlinuate, that you 

** looked upon me as a man of fome knowledge. Now, 

“ Sir, I’ll fhevv you the fources whence I drew it all; and 

“ immediately taking him by the hand, led him into his 

6C ftudy, (hewing him all the books he had ; which were 

“ Plato, Aridotle, Plutarch, Sextus Empiricus, Euclid, 

<e Archimedes, Pliny, Seneca, and Cicero.” 

w Suas enim monadas efie r« onus qncc, fubdantias 

fimplices, Deum, animas, & mentes, fimulacra univerfitatis, 

ait in Epijl- Hanfchii de Entkus. Platonico. 

(c) I. Exidentia difFert ab edentiâ rerum. 

II. Effentia rerum exidentium extra ilias ed. 

III. Sunt quædam res fimiles, quædam diffimiles. 

IV. Qyse fimiles funt, eodem effentiæ conceptu com* 

prehenduntur. 

V. Omnes res referuntur ad certas clafies, & ideas. 

VI. Omnes ideæ in uno exidunt, inDeo; hinc omnia 

tinum funt. 

VII. Sçientianon ed notitia fingularium, fed fpecierum* 
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2(ily. The effence of things exiftent, is with¬ 

out the things themfeives, 

gdly. There are, in nature, fimilar and diff 

fimilar things. 

4thiy The fimilar are conceived, as in exig¬ 

ence effentially the fame. 

5thly. Whatever exifts is reducible to certain 

claffes, and fpecific forms, 

6thly. All thofe forms have their exiflence in 

the unity -, that is, in God j and hence the 

whole is one. 

7thly, Science confifts in the knowledge, not 

of individuals, but of kinds or fpecies. 

8thly. 1 his knowledge differs from that of 

things exifiing externally. 

9thly Forms or ideas, as they exifi: in God* 

efcape the obfervation of men. 

iothly. Hence men perceive nothing perfectly. 

ii thly. Our mental notions are but the fiiades 

or refemblances of ideas. 

V1IÏ. Differt ilia à rebus exiftenlibus. 

IX. Cum hæ ideæ in Deo lint, ideo latent bominem. 

X. Hinc homini incomprehenfibilia funt omnia. 

XI. Notiones mentis idearum umbræ funt, & imagines» 

csW 



CHAPTER SECOND, 

Of Animated Nature. 

\ 

A Comparison between Mr. de Buffon’s Syftem, 

and that of Anaxagoras, Empedocles, and 

fome other Ancients. 

t i 

60. I fully perceive the delicacy of the fub-* 

jedt I have undertaken -, my defign being to make 

it appear, that the foundation of Mr. de Buffon’s 

theory refpedling universal matter, generation, and 

nutrition, hath fo much refemblance to what was 

taught by Anaxsgoras, Empedocles, and fome 

w>ith>that of other ancients, that it is difficult, after compar- 

Empties’ inS t^ie opinions of thefe illuftrious philofophers 
snd some w[xh 0f our celebrated modern, not to think 
other anci- J l 

tntv that his ideas drew their origin from that firft 

fchool à the rather, becaufe it appear^ he had 

very attentively read them, and knew how to 

value their merit (a) -, yet, as he does not often 

(«) “ The ancients underftood much better, and made 

a cheater proerds in the natural hiilorv of animals and 

minerals, than we have done. They abounded more in 

real observations ; and we ought to have made much better 

advanta e of their illulirations and remarks.” Huioire 

Naturelles, Tom. I, p. 14. 
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fupport his fentiments by their authority, one 

might be led to believe, that my conjecture is 

without foundation, or that Mr. de Buffon did 

not himfelf perceive the analogy which every 

where reigns between his fyftem and that of the 

ancients ; to which I have no other reply to 

make, but that the reader himfelf may deter¬ 

mine of it upon perilling what I have to offer. 

Meanwhile it is but right to obferve, that it 

cannot be concluded from Mr. de Buffon’s not 

always fupporting himfelf by the authority of 

the ancients, that he was not acquainted with 

their fentiments ♦, and ftill much lefs, that hav¬ 

ing ftudied them, he did not difcern the con¬ 

formity between theirs and his own. And I 

make this obfervation with the lefs repugnance, 

becaufe I do not think that what Ï here advance 

ought, or can detract in any manner from the 

reputation of that able writer, who will always 

poffefs the merit of having with the greateft 

fagacity apprehended the principles of the Greek 

philofophers, and revived their reafonings, the 

greateft; part of which had been ravaged by the 

injuries of time. 

61. In conformity to the notion of a very The merit* 

able man of our times (a\ I cannot but look demand" 

upon the reftorer of the fyftem of any great compati. 

(a) Mr. de Freret, Mémoire de l’Academie des |jrtfcrip~ 

dons, &c. ;om. î8, p„ 313. 
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Anaxago¬ 
ras’s fyftem 
explained. 

few remaining fragments, as upon an able 

fculptor, who from a broken buft of Phidias, or 

any other famous ancient, is capable, by the 

ftrength of his own genius, and the fkill he has 

in his art, exactly to judge, by that fingle piece, 

of the proportions which ought to take place 

in every member of the whole, fo as to form and 

unite them together in fo juft a manner, that 

his ftatue ftiall be as perfedt as the other, and 

intirely referable it. The merit of fuch a modern 

artift, doubtlels deferves great praife ; but the 

glory of the ancient one will ftill be fuperior, 

becaufe the idea of the proportions of the ad- 

jlifted members, was taken from that of thofc 

in the broken buft. It is eafy to apply this 

comparifon to modern philofophers, of whom 

the moft eminent, fo far from ieeking to avoid 

the^charge of having borrowed their opinions 

from the ancients, have often been the firft to 

own it ; of which Defcartes (a), and the prin¬ 

cipal Newtonians (r), furnifh us with linking 

examples, worthy of imitation. 

62. Diogenes Laertius, Plutarch, and Ari- 

flotle, inform us, that Anaxagoras thought that 

bodies were compofed of fmali, fimilar, or ho- 

(a) Neeme primum ullarum opinionum inventorem efie 

jadto ; fed tantùm me illas pro meis adoptaffe, quod mihj 

eas ratio perfuafiflet. Defcartes, de Meîbodo, p. 47. Edit. 

Jmfter. 1692. E'ypis Blaeu, tom. I. 

(/’) Gregorii Preefat. Aftron, Phyf. IP Geomet. Element. 
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mogeneous particles -, that thofe bodies, how¬ 

ever, admitted a certain quantity of fmall par¬ 

ticles that were heterogene, or of another 

kind -, but that to conftitute any body to be of 

a particular fpecies, it fufficed, that it was com- 

pofed of a great number of fmall particles^ 

fimilar and conflitutive of that fpecies. Diffe¬ 

rent bodies were maffes of particles fimilar 

among themfelves ^ diffimilar, however, relative¬ 

ly to thofe of any other body, or to the mafs of 

fmall particles belonging to a different fpecies. 

They believed, for example (a), that blood 

was formed of many drops or particles, each of 

which had blood in it ^ that a bone was formed 

of many fmall bones, which from their extreme 

littlenefs evaded our view ; and thefe fimilar 

parts they called fimilaritaies. Likev/ife3 

according to this philofopher, nothing was pro- 

(a) Nunc & Anaxagoræ fcrutemur Homcsomeriam, 

Quam G»ræci memorant., nec noftrâ dicere linguâ 

Concedit nobis patrii fermonis egeftas. 

Sed tamen ipfam rem facile eft exponere verbis. 

Principium rerum quam dicit Homœomeriam ÿ 

OfTa videlicet è pauxillis, atque minutis 

Vifceribus vifcus gigni ; fanguénque creari. 

Sanguinis inter fe multis coëuntibir guttis : 

Ex aurique putat micis confiftere pofte 

Aurum, & de terris terram concrefcere parvis ; 

Ignibus ex ignem ; humorem ex humoribus efte. 

’ Cetera confimili ftngit ratione, putatque. 

Lucretius, L. i, tv. 830» 
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pcrlÿ liable to generation, or corruption, to 

birth, or to death -, generations of every kind, 

being no other than an affemblage of final! par¬ 

ticles confbituent of the kind ; and the deftruc- 

tion of a body being no other, than the difunion 

of many fmall bodies of the fame fort, which al¬ 

ways preferving a natural tendency to reunite, 

produce again, by their conjunction withot her 

fimilar particles, other bodies of the fame fpecies. 

Vegetation and nutrition were but means em- 

ployed by nature for the continuation of beings ; 

thus, the different juices of the earth being 

compofed of a collection of innumerable fmall 

particles intermixed, conftituting the different 

parts of a tree or flower for example, take, ac¬ 

cording to the law of nature, different arrange¬ 

ments ; and by the* motion originally impreffed 

upon them, proceed till, arriving at the places 

deftined and proper for them, they coileCt them- 

felves and halt, to form all the different parts of 

that tree or flower -, in the fame manner as many 

fmall imperceptible leaves go to the formation 

of the leaves we fee, many little parts of the 

fruits of different kinds to the compofition of 

thofe which we eat (a)\ and fo of the reft. The 

(œ) Tço<pv)v ynv wpocrÇtpfAsScc. xtXy/v, xj y.ovosicîtj, olov rov 

A>3fAYirpzTov xprov, to viïccp Kwovriq' y^ Ik 1 ccvl'/it; IpcÇrjç *7psÇ)f!ai 

i&p xfr, plot, vs Vf a, ofUf lx Xcnrx fxopx, Tïfuy 

yivoxiwvy opoXoyriTsov If**'» bn in % 1 po(pr> lv TrçoafisfOfAHp 

Sfl IX QVlUs 
rn ■> \ <\\ >! O \> O ~ >1 r / n '-s n 

Trsa/iet en la oW», bk \mv otlwv ttxv’.x 
\ > f]~ >lr _ r r\ \ » » / - \ 

- ' - -- x»t sv sxstrr, tn 

I 
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cafe was the fame, according to that philosopher, 

with refpeét to the nutrition of animals. The 

bread we eat, and the other aliments we take, 

turn themfelves, according to his fyflem, into 

hair, veins, arteries, nerves, and all the other 

% IçoÇ)?) p.oçioc, ctl'ptexloç ysvvyhdec, Xj vivpcov, dj oféojv, a/\XuP 

luv «■ v.v \toyy Qtuipvioc, pcopcx,. Ov yciç hi wuvloc. lor) %i> dioSrjcriv 

Lvaynv, o]t ccpToq, to v^coglavid xdldcnavd^si, uK\ Iv %%tq £ft 

"hoyco Qiup'bld fxopicc. A7To 13 èv opioid Id pJpri slvca Iv rylpoÇt) roTq 

yemopcevoiq, optoiopispsiocq dvldg ïxuAscre, dj àpyjccfti'j ovluv dTrefiddlo* 

xoà 1 oiq ftiv op,oiopi£ptidg, vXriv' to voiovv dinov, T ov vëv tqv Id 

oruild bidlabccusvav. *'Apyj^iou bi oflcog* 

O ftë Trccvloc, xpvip.ciict vu, vëg bl dôld bi jipe. Gi£Kocrp;/]o-£. 

Itaque, dicebat Hie, ftmplicem, at que uniformem cibutn 

fumimus, ut triticeum panem, bibentes aquam ; atque ex hoc 

cibo capillus, vena, arteria, nervi, ojfta, cœterœque corporis 

partes nutriuntur. Quûmque hæc fiant, neque tamen ex 

nihilo produci poffint, fatendum eft, quod in fumpto cibo res 

omnes reperiuntur, atque ex iis, quæ infunt, omnia augen- 

tur ; atque proindè in ejufmodi cibo funt partes, fanguinis 

procréatrices, Jive gignendo fanguini accommodates, nervo- 

rumque ftmiliter, & ojftum, aliorumque partes, quæ menti 

confpiçuæ fint. Neque enim omnia ad fenfum revocare 

oportet, quod nimirum panis, & aqua ifia efFormet ; fed 

in iftis potiùs partes funt, quæ mente percipi, compre- 

hendique poffint. Ex eo quod igitur in cibo fint partes 

fimiles illis, quæ in corpore generantur, partes illas fimi- 

Jares vocavit, rerumque principia efie dixit. Ac fimilares 

quidem partes, materiam : mentem verb, quæ omnia 

difpofuit, efiicientem caufam elfe putavir. Sic enim ex- 

©rditur : 

Simul res omnes erant ; mens verb ipfas diremit, atque 

difpofuit. 

F lut arch, de PLicit is Philo/oph, Lib. I, c, 3» 
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Sentiment 
of Empedo¬ 
cles refpe 
ing nutri 
tion 

parts of our body -, becaufe there are, in thofe 

aliments, the conilituent parts of blood, nerves, 

bones, hair, &c. which uniting with one ano¬ 

ther, make themfelves by their coalition per¬ 

ceptible, which they were not before, becaufe 

of their infinite littlenefs. 

63. Empedocles alio hath acknowledged the 

ciesrefPea-fame with refpedt to animal nutrition; which he 
in? nutri- L 

fays (#), forms itfelf out of the fubftance of 

aliments proper and accommodated to the ani¬ 

mal nature. 

and the 64. The fame Empedocles taught that matter 

matter. had in it a living principle, a fubtle adtive fire, 

which put all in motion (c) ; and which Mr. de 

Buifon calls, by another name, organized mat¬ 

ter , always active ; or animated organic matter. 

And “ this matter, according to Empedocles, 

was diflributed through the four elements, 

among which it had a uniting force to bind them, 

and a feperating to put them afunder ; for the 

fmall parts either mutually embraced, or re¬ 

pelled one another (e) ; whence nothing in reality 

(a) ’EfATreiïoHXrtç Ipefôcrÿoa Jzv let Zgoo b'td %v vrc'oçctaty r£ 

oixsiov, av^serhea Pz buz rr,y Trxpovcrictv tS ov. 

Empedocles ait animaîia nutriri quidem ex accommodai:3 

Jlli que convenient is cibi fubji ant id ; ex caloris autem acceffu, 

five præfentiâ augeri. Plut, de Ptacit. Philof L. 5, c. 27. 

(b) G; •igenes Philojoph. c. 3. 

(c J 'AXho oï rot ipsu. Çvcrtç ovbiv zçtv ùnruvjuv 

Qroruv, oval Tiç vvTtofosrov Buydroto rs7\:irri. 
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perifhed, but every thing was in perpetual vi¬ 

eilli tude.” Whence it follows, according to the 

of Empedocles, as well as that of 

Anaxagoras, nothing had either life or death 

properly fo called ; but that the effence of things 

confided in that aftive ‘principle, whence they 

arofe (a)^ and into which they all reduced them-» 

felves at laft. 

65. Empedocles had alfo a fentiment refpeft- Another 

ing generation, which Mr. de Buffon hath fol- ofhUr&i 

lowed, exprefiing it in the very fame terms -, n^ftioLSe 

where he fays, that the feminal juices of the two 

fexes contain all the fmall parts analogous to the body 

cf an animal, and necejjary to its production (b). 

Jam quôd naturam mortales nomine dicunt 

Hoc nihil eft ; neque enim mortem natura, vel crtum 

Hujuano præbet generi ; nam mixtio tantum, 

Msxtorumque fubeft quædam fecretio rebus ; 

Idque homines vulgo naturam dicere fueruat. 

Admitto etîam Empedocîem, qui admodùm naturaliter 

univerforum meminit inftaurationis, quod fc'.llcet ali- 

quandô fuf.ura fit mutatio in ignis eftentiam. Clement. 

Alexandr. flromatum, L. 5, p. 595. 

(b) Empedocles quidem divulfa fjje fobclls membra ai eh at, 

lit in fœminœ alia, alia in mavis femine continv entur : Ga¬ 

len. de femine, Lib. 2, c. 3.- 

VOL. I. G 
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Plotinus's 66. Plotinus, following the idea of Empe- 

thenaffimu- docks, and invéftigating what might he the 

P^rtTi°nthe reafon of this fympathy and attraction in na¬ 

ture, difcovered it to proceed from fuch a har¬ 

mony and ajfimilation of the parts (a), as hound 

them together when they met, or repelled them 

when they were diffimilar ; he fays, that it is 

the variety of thefe affimdations that concur to 

the formation of an animal} and calls that bind¬ 

ing, or diffolving, force, the magic of the* uni- 

verfe : and his able interpreter, Marfilius Fici- 

nus, explaining the fenfe of that paffage, fays 

that the different parts of every animal (b), have 

an attractive virtue in them ; by means of which, 

they affimilate fuch parts of the aliment as beft 

agree with them. 

Viet, etiam Galen. Hiftor. Philof. cap. de femine ; &• 

Plutarch, de Placit. Lib. i, cap. 3. 

(a) Tdq dl ywrtToeq TTuiq ; v tv <Tvjx.7ruôei<xf v.cct too TtTsÇvKtvcie 

a~Vji(pco/iocv ilvcu ofioiWy xtj IvocvTiuaiv ccvo^oiuv’ k7 tv tuv clvvocfiibA 

Tcuv <V7o7\7\ujv TTotKihia, slq ev tgov cvvtzXÙvtuv" y.cc) yap [iv^voç 

tvs àXKü, woAAa eâketcn, xj yovvivtTcii' xoù n aÀîjSivi* 

(Accyeiu, v iv rw TCoevTi, (piVicCy xou to vs’lxoq civ. 

JVfagicos verb attra&us quânam ratione fieri dicemus ? 

Profedb ex confenfione quâdam rerum in patiendo ; ac lege 

quad am naturæ faciente, ut inter Jimilia qui dent' concordiez 

Jity inter difiimilia verb difeordia : item virium multarum 

varietate in unum animal conferentium. Etenim nulîo 

alio machinante multa ritu quodam magico attrahuntur ; 

veraque vis magica, eft amicitia in univerfo rurfufique dif- 

cordia. P loti ni Ennead, 4. L. 4, p. 434* 

(b) Animalis quodlibet membrum habet vim ad aura» 

hendam portionem prepriam alimenté> verts ad fang uineBS 
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67. I come now to the fyftëm of Mr de 

Buffon, which will be very eafily explained, be- 

caufe I fhall keep to his own words. That 

eminent writer thinks, with Anaxagoras, that 

there is in nature a common matter to animals 

and végétatives, which ferves for the nutrition 

and expanfion of all that lives, or vegetates ; and 

with Plotinus, that this matter contributes to 

their nutrition and expanfion, in being affimilat- 

ed to each part of an animal or vegetative body, 

and in entering into their intnofl: pores. This 

nutritive and productive matter is univerfally 

fpread through all, and compofed of organnic 

particles, ever aCtive, tending towards organ da¬ 

tion -, and of themfelves, affuming variety of 

forms, according to their fituations 5 fo that, 

with Anaxagoras, he thinks that there is no 

pre- exiftent feed, involving infinite numbers of 

the fame kind one within another ; but an ever 

aCtive organnic matter, always ready fo to adapt 

itlelf, as to affimilâté^ and render other things 

conformable to that wherein it refides: the fpecies 

of animals and vegetables, can never therefore 

exhauft themfelves; but as long as an individual 

fubfifts, the fpecies will be always new. It is as 

extenfive now as it was at the beginning, and all 

will Pubfift of themfelves, till they are annihi¬ 

lated by the Creator. It follows from there 

arteriæ ad fpiritum, tefticuîi ad femen. Marjil. F ici ni in 

Plotini Enn. 4, L. 4, capitulo 40. 

G 2 
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Another of 
Mr. de Buf- 
fon’s prin¬ 
ciples is a- 
greeable to 
that of 
Hipocrates, 
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and Ari- 
itotte. 
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principles, that generation and corruption are 

only a different affociation or disjun&ion of 

fimilar parts, which after the diffolution of an 

animal or vegetable body, ferve to reproduce 

another of the fpecies ; provided, according to 

Mr. de Buffon, that thofe fmall condiment 

parts meet in a place proper for the expanfion 

of themfelves, fo as to unclofe what ought 

thence to re fuit for the generation of an animal, 

or that they pafs through the interior mold of an 

animal, or vegetable, and affimilate themfelves 

to the different parts in intimately adhereing to 

them ; and it is in this laft refpedt only, that any 

difference fubfifts between the opinions of the 

ancients laft mentioned, and the theory of Mr. 

de Buffon. He thinks, that the fimilar and or¬ 

ganise parts, don’t become fpecific, till after 

they have affimilated themfelves to the different 

parts of the bodies, into whofe compofition they 

enter; whereas Anaxagoras believed them always 

fpecific, and did not think that they had need 

to enter the infide of the parts, in order to af¬ 

fimilate. 

68. Another principle of Mr. de Buffon, is, 

that when the nutritive matter abounds more 

than fufficient for the nourifhment and expan¬ 

fion of an animal or vegetative body, it is re¬ 

mitted through all parts of the body, into one 

or more refervoirs, in form of a liquor, which 

is the femen of the two fexes, which mingled to- 

3 
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gether, contributes to the formation of the foetus, 

which becomes male or female in proportion as 

the feed of the male or female abounds more or 

lefs in the organnic affemblages ; and refembles 

father or mother, according to the different 

combinations of the two feeds. One finds alfo 

the origin of this idea in the paffages of Pytha¬ 

goras and Ariflotle, quoted below (a) -, and in 

Hippocrates, cited by Mr. de Buffon himfelf (b). 

6q. It would be to ftray from my fubiedt, Refle&ion 
r r J refpedtiHg 

were I to treat of the merit or one or other of the two 
, * fyltems. 

(æ) Q’œvzpop, on 7yç a'/xurucyç uv uv) irsp'ii/lcJ^co rçotprjç, to 

91viffAU, Tïjç £7Ti 7CC, jt/ipj ha$‘l£of/,SVr]Ç TzXiVTOï'lOtq, 

Confiât femen effe excrementum alimenii, quod ultimum in 

membra digeritur, Ariftotel de generatione animal. Lib. i> 

€. 19, p. 1063. E. 

/±Y)[AQXÇITC<; u(p OAUVraV CrM(JLOCTMV YMb TUV KV^OTOCTtiV (JLtÇWVy 0*03» 

7*>V CCCfKlKUV, 07ÛV, J'.CU IvUV. 

Democritus ab omnibus prœcipuis corporis partibus femen 

derivari credit, ut oflibus, carne, venis. Gai. Hifloria 

philofophica de femine. Bafil. 1538, pars quart a, /.435s 

lin. 48, 49. 

In the fame chapter he informs us of a fentiment of Py¬ 

thagoras, which precifely amounts to that of Mr. de 

Buffon, who derives the feed from an overflow of the nu¬ 

tritive aliment ; femen nutrimenti partem quamdam fuper- 

abundantem effe. 

Et Plutarchus de Placitis Phhof hib. 3, c. 3. Py t bagoras 

femen effe dixit alimenti fuperfluitatem, rvg rpofiÿç. 

See alio a little higher, p. 107, note (b), andHippocrates2 

Eib. 1, de Diœta inprincipo. 

{b) See p. ?4i, vol. 3 in iamo, of his natural Hiflory, 
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thefe fyftems. My fcope will be fufiiciently at¬ 

tained, if I make the analogy of them appear. 

It feems to me, that both have their merit, and 

are both of them the productions of very fine 

geniufes ; that of Anaxagoras is more intricate, 

and not fupported by the exafl and laborious 

experiments, which fuftain that of Mr. de Buf- 

fon ; it were to be wifhed therefore, that the 

Greek philofopher had difcovered the principles 

traced out by the modern ; but the advantage 

the one had of making ufe of a microlcope, 

ought not, upon companion, to turn to the dis¬ 

advantage of the other ; yet hereafter (a), we 

fhall fee, that the ancients, in this refpecl, did 

not long remain behind. 

I proceed to the examination of the other 

fyftem, which is no lefs ingenious than what I 

have taken notice of here, and of which we find 

equal traces among the ancients. 

(a) See, Third Part of this Work, chap, n, at Section 

preceeding the laffc. 



CHAPTER ÎIL] 

NATURE ACTIVE AND ANIMATED. 

Mr, Needham’s Syjîenh 

70. A,t e r a long courfe of microfcopic ob- 

fervations, Mr. Needham (a) hath remarked, 

that they all contributed to make appear (J?\ 

that animal and vegetative fubflances are origi¬ 

nally the fame ; that they reciprocally turn into 

one another, by a very eafy change -, that they 

decompound themfelves into an infinite number 

(a) “ Being one day with Mr. Needham, and falling 

into converfation about his fyftem, he took that oppor- 

tunity to explain himfelf to me upon fome expreliions 

“ in his book, that had it feems been taken in a very un- 

iS juft and unnatural fenfe ; and delired that he might 

“ have means of doing this alfo to the public, by infert- 

ing here the two or three following notes.’* 

(b) Obfervations Micro/copiques, Paris, 1750» in 12. 

pages 271, 241, 242, 319, 320, 267, z69, 270, 320, 335, 

377> 379> 3*2. 

G 4 

Explanation 
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of zoophytes (#), which feparating, produce all 

the different fpecies of common microfcopic ani¬ 

mals ; which, after a certain time, become im¬ 

moveable, feparating themfelves again, and 

producing other zoophytes, or animals of an 

inferior fpecies ; that the fpermatic animalcules 

have the fame property of feparating themfelves, 

and in their decompofition, of producing ftill 

fmaller animals, till at laft they become fo very 

frnall, that they intireiy efcape notice. The 

author of thefe obfervations believes, that it is 

probable befides, that every animal or vegeta¬ 

ble fubftance advances as much as it can to its 

diffolution, to return by degrees to the principles 

common to all bodies, and which are of a gene¬ 

ral nature. 

Thi faire 71. The author then infinuates, that in their 
continued. 

decompofition, bodies fo fubtilize themfelves, 

that the refiftance continually diminifhes, and 

the adtive moving force proportionally augments; 

that after having faffed the line of Spontaneity, the 

(a) <s So named, becaufe they vilibly fpring from 

u microfcopic plants, They are divided into two clafies, 

11 fome of them being endowed with fpontaneous motion, 

“ and others with mere vitality. This vitality is precife- 

ie ly the fame with Haller’s irritability, being exclusive of 

“ all fentiment and choice. A naturalifl of Florence hath 

ec very lately difeovered and obferved this fame principle 

“ in flowers, which are the generative and moll excellent 

parts cf the plant.” 

Note of Mr. Needham. 
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movement diminifies quicker or flower, till it he* 

comes purely of ciliary ; and of courfe, matter ought 

to he confidered as continually pafling from one fiats 

to another, and conflicting elements more and mon 

active. 

72. A little afterwards, he hefttates not to Account of 
the fyftem 

affirm, that in proportion as the matter decom- continued* 

pounds itfelf, it becomes more fubtile, and that 

the fwiftnefs of thofe bodies increafe in propor¬ 

tion to their litdenefs. He fays, that every 
/ 

combination of matter reduces itfelf at laid to 

fuch fimple parts, as thofe are of refiftance and 

motion (a) ; that the idea in the mind is no 

other than the effedfc of fimultaneous impreffions ; 

that refiftance and motive atftivity (h)9 are the 

effeht of fimple energies ; and in Ihort, that a 

number of beings fimple and unextended may 

contribute to give us an idea of an extended 

combination of them, divifible and fubftantiah 

He fays afterwards, that the principles of matter 

are fubftances, in which all eftence, exiftence, 

and aftion, terminate in their lafh refort, and 

that there are active principles in the univerfe9 

which are naturally productive of motion (c). In 

(a) st That is, endowed by God with the powers of re- 

4£ pulfion and movement. Note of Mr. Needham. 

(h) <£ Taken together, fuch as we fee them in the effe&s 

*e produced.5’ Same. 

(c) “ Always however depending upon the will of their 

?6 Creator, >yJio to beafts hath given the principle of fenfa* 

< . - 
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ihort, he concludes with faying that matter, 

carried to its firft principles, is no longer an un- 

a£Uve mafs, but becomes at length activity itjelf,y 

endowed with the powers of repulfion5 motion, and 

life, and that every particle of it partakes of 

feniations (a) *, and, in another place, he fays, 

that there is a perceivable liie in every particle $ 

and in fhort, that there is a real aïïive force in 

matter. 

Tfoîsfyftem jo. If we comoare this fyftem with that of 
compared * u J 
with the the ancients, we fhall eafily difcover a (Inking 
opiEions of . 
Pythagoras conformity. Pythagoras and Plato taught (b)y 
aad Plato. . , , , 

that all nature was animated, and that matter 

had in itfelf a principle of motion and reft, that 

held it always in action ; which is no other, 

according to the fyftem of Mr. Needham, than 

active combined with repelling force. 

iC tion, as to men that of reafon. But the principle of 

iC motion merely, neither implies in it intellection, will, 

“ nor defire. It ads, whenever it is not interrupted by 

** refinance; which is, as it were its antagonift ; and 

6t even then, like a fpring, unceafingly retains its force, 

“ and more and more difplays externally its adivity, as 

ei the refinance diminifhes ; for it is not only always 

i£ capable of adion, but always in it.” Note of Mr. 

Needham. 

(a) “ That is, in proportion to its nature or quality.” 

Çamc. 

(h) Diogenes Laert. Lib. 8, SeSt. 25, Plutarch, de plx^ 

fitis Philojoph. Lib. 2. c. 3. 
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r 74. The Pythagoreans (a) believed that the And the 

world was animated ; that there was a principle Sbgwwn». 

of vitality infufed through the whole of nature, 

which extended itfelf not only through the ani¬ 

mal kingdom (£), but through the vegetable, 

by a fucceflion confiant and perpetual j they 

acknowledged a productive force, an a Clive prin¬ 

ciple through matter, v/hich penetrated all, and 

put all in motion, and which was the foul of 

the world, or the force imp re fled by God on 

nature (r). 

(æ) £ï TroTif/A^s &vo (two,jotEKvj Cpydiq mvotaîat» Cui (Na~ 

tura fell.) duas potentias immifcuit, motuum principia. 

1Thrueus Locrenf* tom. 3 . . » Platonic Edit. Siepb. p. 94» 

jD. 95. E. 96, A. 

(b) As to generation, Epicurus alfo taught the very 

fame doctrine ; for with Anaxagoras and Euripides, he 

faid, as Mr. Needham does, that nothing in nature dies.1 

Oh TTEfl E’whxovpov lx (Xcl&jSoXïjç tvç uKhCvhm yivvdLaQoa r« Cfia* 

Ziq noil A%afayojjaç, x) EvpiTriC'/jç' Q’vy&xeiv, <$2 
œAAo Trpoq «AA0, poptycnq ûéh^Ev. Epicurei animalia ex mutuâ 

in fefe mutatione nata putarunt : quod Anaxagoras etiam, 

& Euripides exiftimavit, inquiens : Nihil moritur, fed 

aliud .in aliud converium formas varias olfendit. Plu¬ 

tarch. de Placitis Philof. lib. Ç, cap. 19. 
(c) H Çvcrhq upxh v.hdiazuq-t xcci : Natura principium 

ïïiotûs, ac quie s. Stobœus Eclog. Phyf Lib. \, p. 29. 

Ariftotle gives che fame definition of it. Lib. 2. Phyjic• 

cap. x, Sett. 3 ^ 4. 

*0$ •/.ail 0goç xai yvjio’c-i Kul apzrp orgo7zpuvf xj 'ïïpzc}Ç>vTlpûivi 

vyvfflv chp/.ocToçs £)$ o'to-'moTra x} Mp^ophis cwsropuri. 

Deus autem Sc ortu, & virtute priorem antiquioremque 

genmt mundi animum, eumqu« ut Pominum? atqus 
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The prin¬ 
ciples of na¬ 
ture accord¬ 
ing to Plato* 
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75. And it is this which Mr. Needham calls 

the active principles through the univerfe, which of 

themfelves produce motion (^), or the perceptive 

vitality in every particle -, that motive, or repul- 

five a&ivity, which Plato alfo joined to matter 

as an a&ive principle (£), which held all from 

the beginning, in an irregular and indetermined 

movement ; and which, from the foundation of 

imperantem obedienti præfecit corpori. Platonis Tinusus* 

p. 34. C. 

Quemadmodum Deus fua virtute creaflet Naturam, ita 

& ipfa Natura, vdut Dea quædam. creatum ilium ordi- 

nera, atque poteftati fuæ reiidlum, efficax gubernaret, 

Grœ^vius de philofoph. <veier. pag. 565. 

Plato in 7heœietO) p. 152. D. 153* rl\ tom. 1. 

(a) Defcartes maintains, that God at the beginning 

împreffed upon the univerfe a certain determinate quantity 

cf motion, which communicating itfelf from (me body to 

another, keeps the whole in action, without buffering any 

diminution. Mallebranche affirms, that God being ever 

in adtion, produces every moment whatever quantity of 

motion is neceffary. As for my part, I fee nothing con¬ 

trary to religion, in admitting that there are fimple adlive 

powers, inverted with two forts of qualities ; that of re- 

fiftance, and that of felf motion ; juft as we fay, that the 

animal foul is a fimple effence, endowed with fenfation, 

and the human with reafon. Note of Mr. Needham. 

(Æ) ’AAAo. KivovfAevov ttA^/xsA^, na.1 ccïa.x\uçy slç Ufa CtVT9 

viyocyev ix.'lyic; otTocèiccçy ^yYiaci[Xivoç Ixiïvo rovrov tcuvIux; a-^nvov, 

Sed quod immoderate, & inordinatè fludtuaret, id ex 

inordinato in ordinein adduxit; ratus ordinem pertur» 

batione omninô erte meliorem, Platon. Nimœusy p. 30, 

A. tom. 3. 
in ■ 
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die world, was regulated by God, and directed 

according to his eternal laws ; and that great 

philofopher pofitively lays, that God has not 

created matter inert and inadtive, but hath only 

prevented it from being blindly agitated. 

76. Mr. Needham indeed fays, that every na- Concinfioa 
^ . . * t . ©f Plato’s 

tural combination can, at lad, refolve itfelf into fentiment, 
. . , . and a fine 

its natural principles, endowed with refiitance expreffion 
0* jb jp 

and motion; that the intelligence of the under- 

flanding is only the effedl of accordant motions ; 

and that a number of fimple and indivilible 

principles might concur to give us an idea of 

extended combinations of them, divifible and 

fubftantial : yet Plato, long before, had clearly 

diftinguilhed, with the philofophers of his own 

times, the matter of which bodies are compofed, 

from the bodies themfelves. He remarked an 

elfential difference between that matter which 

enters into the compofition of all bodies, and the 

bodies themfelves. And Stobæus, explaining 

Plato’s fentiments, agrees that matter is cor¬ 

poreal (a)i but, at the fame time, warns us not 

[a) ETreidï) <7 7j fxevK (pvciç, xctr hrivoiocv Uhulavoç, eipyri rlç 

•ft y.n/r,creu>; y,al rao-saq, ovts Xj x.ivÛ[aspov y v\v) hut a top ichop 

hoyov, ht£ xutu to ei^oç' v) puS yap unieVioç, to <5e eiAç usi, xocl 

Vi [jav a cru[AU, cruy.u,TLx.Y) os, to <5e x.uQu7ra% octTuptaTov' a ado [A arc* 

$s TYjV v?\rtv (pao’lv, ov% on à juopop vrspyaQui ô'qksÏ tuiv Treçi cui/ac* 

è'iUçdtTSCVV, COT!. ÛT» XUi TToAAwV uXKuP UTCOhsi^STUi HUTU T Off 

totop 7\oyov, u tgÏç cdptumv virdp^si, oyy)uuniT[Aov, ^pu[AUtoj> 

CupiTVTOÇ, XQVÇo%TQÇ3 oA«ç 'TUCTY]^ 7T0l&T''3T'SÇ TTQCOTÎ3T0J. 
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to confound it with the bodies themfelves ; be- 

caufe, fays he, it is deftitute of the effential 

qualities of body ; fuch as, figure, weight, light- 

nefs, &c. altho’ it contain in it its efience; 

that is to fay, an aptitude to motion, divifibility, 

and the reception of different forms : and ano¬ 

ther great Grecian philofopher hath alfo faid, 

almoft in the fame terms with Mr. Needham, 

that the ideas of force, impenetrability, and 

weight, concur to give us an idea cf bodies (a). 

The opinion yy. Pythagoras, Plato, and Ariftotlé, held a 

cients i-e- fentiment refpedling generation, to which that 
^pc£fing gç** 

Aeration. of Mr. Needham’s evidently refers : this author 

\ 

Cùm fit autem natura, ex mente Pîatonis, principium 

motûs, ac quietis, neque fuâ profecto natura, neque fe- 

cundùni formam movetur materia. Nam ut ilia forma 

caret, ita hæc : & ut ilia non corpus eft, fed corporea, 

it a hæc prorfius incorporea. Negatur autem corpus eJJ'e ma¬ 

teria, non tam quod intervallis corporeis careat, quàm 

quod aliis quoque multis ad corpus pertinentihusper fedefii- 

tuatur, ut figura., colore, gravitate, levitate, if 07nni deni- 

que qualitate, If quantitate. Stobæus, Eclog. Phyfc. Lib. I, 

cap. ï 4, p. 29. 

(a) *'o$« y.cci iTTZiouv heyy) 0 E7ii>uepoç, to acv/xce vouv y.ccr 

f/.zyB^üç, nul firixaroç, v.cu uvïitvTrlocç $a.(>i3ç9 

ty. 1ay farm crojy.xTcov {Six^rca to ov crccua. voiTv. Vnde etiam 

cum die it Epicurus intelligendum ejje corpus ex compoftione 

magnitudiniif figura, if refifientire, if ponderis, urget ut 

us, qua non J'unt corpora, intelligamus id, quod efi, ejfie corpus. 

Sextus Empiricus, adverfi. phyfic. Lib. 10, Sett. 240, 

p. 673. See latter part of Section 54 above. 
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fays, that the Srft fource of vegetation, or its 

primitive bud, is formed all at once, and fped- 

fically determined : that it is the firft thing in 

motion, that it commences vegetation, and 

that afterwards heat concurs to afiift its expan- 

five force. Now, is it not this which the an¬ 

cient philofoohers meant, when they faid, that 

the feminal force was incorporeal, and aéted a) 

upon bodies as much as fpirit did ? and Demo¬ 

critus and Strato have explained themfelves 

hereupon with ftill more dignity, when they call 

its energy fpiritual, and convertive of bodies 

into itfelf (b) 

78. I fhouid never end, fhould I undertake Spinofa, 
. . . r Hobbes, anà 

to examine all the lyltems of the moderns, re- tome others, 

fating to this fubjedf, which have taken their edtleTpa"* 

origin from the writings of the ancients, ft fumces, ancients.1 h* 

that I have demonftrated this as to two fyftems, 

the mod; eminent of any that are modern. It 

(#) UvQa,y6pa,$, Yl7\a,ru)v, A piroriXyt; âcrdi[AUtov fiv elvcn %» 

•JVUjMv rS (77r£p/xaroç, uicmeçi vovv rov xivovvrct,' aufjuxrmriv cÎb ryv 

iihyv T?jv vrçoX'BoyJvYiv. Trpxra/v, x} AyfixpiToç Xy Tyv (jvvu^iv 
~ \ r 

<7rvzvfj.ccTiy.yi yoc^* 

Pythagoras, Plato, Ariftoteles fietninis quidem ^vim incor- 

porcam ejje arbitrantur, ficuti mentem, quæ corpus movet ; 

materiem verô, quæ profundatur, corpoream. Strato, Sc 

Democritus ipfam quoque 'vim corpus ejfe, cum fpiritualis 

ilia fit. Plutarch, de Placitis Philof. Lib. 5, c. 4./. 126. 

(b) Democritus & Strato vim quoque corpus elfe con¬ 

tend un t, fpirit us cum lit, Galeni Hifioria Philofophicat 

cap. de fie mi ne. 
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would be equally eafy for me to make appear, 

that Spinofifm had its fource in the Eleatic 

Ichool : that Xenophon and Zeno of Elis, fowed 

the firft feeds of it ; and that the ancient Perfians, 

fome of the Indians, and a fe£t of the Chinefe, 

have taught for many ages this impious and con¬ 

tradictory do&rine. I could alfo eafily make 

appear, that in morals and politics, the moft 

celebrated moderns have faid nothing new (a). 

Hobbes himfelf hath advanced nothing, but 

what he found in the writings of the Grecian and 

Latin philofophers ; and above all, in thofe of 

Epicurus (b). Montefquieu alfo a (fumes from 

the ancients the principles of his fyftem (c) -, as 

does Matchiavel thofe of his politics from Ari- 

(a) Vide Brucker. Hift. Crit. Phil, tom 5, p, 180. 

(b) Spartani primam honefti partem ponentes in patries 

fuæ utilitate, jus aliud nec noverant, nec dicebant, quam 

imdè Spartam putabant augeri pofTe ; undè henefta iis vi- 

deri, quæ fuavia funt ; jufta, quæ utilia. Plutarch. i?i 

Agejilao. ad finem, tom. I, p. 617. See alfo on this fub- 

jeft Lucretius, lib. 5, v. 800. Hor. lib. 1, fat. 3, v. 99. 

Diodorus Siculus, lib. 1, ch. 8. Cicero pro P. Sexto. 

Kca to oîy.cuov iivca to ùi^pov è Çvcrei, uXtlu, j-op.y. Juftumque 

et turpe non natura conftare fed lege. Archelaiis, telle 

Laertio de legibus, fic philofcphatus eft. Vide et Brucker, 

tom. 1, p. 521, feft. 12. Et imprimis Cornelii Nepotis 

imperatorum vitas, tota præfatione. 

(cj Polybius in his 4th book, p. 290. E. aferibss to 

the climate, the manners, fize, and colour of nations ; and 

Cicero de Natura Deorum. Lib. 2, p. 16, fays, the purer 

and finer the air, the more gay and lively the people. 
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ftotle, tho’ we have attributed to his genius the 

whole honour of having invented them (a). But 

thefe difcufhons would detain me too long, and 

I haften to another field of contemplation, which 

will not be lefs fruitful than what I leave, in 

furnifhing me with a great number of new tefli- 

monies, in fupport of the fentiment which I de¬ 

fend, 

(a) Ariflot. Politic, lib-. 5. ubi quo modo confervari pof- 

fit tyrannis iniquus dominatus docetur, et Lib. 7, c. 2. 

declarat eundem Icopum, quo utile honeilo præfertur, jam 

turn fuo tempore quafdam fibi præfinifle refpublicas. Am» 

mianus Marcellin, de hello Roman. Cum Valentin. Saxon. 

EtSaluft. in jugurth. de deditione Capfæ, oppidi Numidiæ. 

(t The nice, and fometimes almoft imperceptible boun- 

ss daries between virtue and vice, are accurately delineat» 

i< ed and laid down in Ariftotle’s Morals ; and the paf- 

fions themfelves, are admirably defcribed in his treatife 

on Rhetoric. The Cyrus of Xenophon contains in it the 

4‘ belt inftruclions for the behaviour and conduct of a great 

4t prince. The characters of Theophraftus are thejuflefl 

e£ paintings of real life. Tacitus, in a fuperior manner 

ec to all other writers, hath developed the artiiices and 

iC management of the great ; nor can the duties of civil 

“ life be better illuftrated, or more amply difplayed, than 

61 they are by Cicero in his books de Ojjiciis 

< VOL. I. H 



Of the corpuscular' Philosophy, and infinite 

Divifihility of Matter. 

Leucippus, 
Democritus, 
and Epicu¬ 
rus, authors 
of the cor- 
pufcular 
philofophy. 

79. S-j very body knows, that the corpufcular 

philofophy, by means of which, our moderns 

phyfiologifts explain whatever happens in na¬ 

ture, hath been renewed, according to Epicu¬ 

rus’s fyftem of it, by the celebrated Gaffendi ; 

and according to that of Leucippus, Democri¬ 

tus, and Epicurus, by Newton and his difciples. 

And thefe two illuftrious moderns have, in imi¬ 

tation of the ancient philofophers, attributed the 

continual change which happens in bodies, to 

the different figure and magnitude of their 

minute corpufcles, of which they fay fome are 

fmall and round, others angular, crooked, flat ; 

fome frnooth, and others coarfe and jagged : 

and that by their different junction or reparation, 

and the variety of their arrangement, they con- 
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ttitute all thofe differences which we obferve in 

bodies. It hath been already remarked, that 

we can trace the corpufcular philofophy higher 

than the times of Democritus, fo as to afcend to 

Mofchus (a) the Phenician, who firft of all 

eftabliffied it *, whence, as a modern author ob- 

ferves, there is no difference at all between thofe 

two fchemes of it, either in themfelves, or in 

their confequences ; excepting, that it does not 

appear that the Phenician fchool admitted the in- 

divifibility of atoms ; whereas, Leucippus, De» 

mocritus, and Epicurus did ; and for this rea~ 

fon, becaufe, that tho5 atoms might be conceived 

to be compofed of parts, yet ought they never 

to be looked upon as difcerptible otherwife* 

faid they, there will be nothing of a fixed prim 

ciple in nature ; for, however in imagination 

they may be deemed divifible, yet the extreme 

cohefion of their parts, is certainly fuch, as 

renders them impenetrable to the force of any 

natural power whatever. 

80. The Cartefians, Newtonians, and a num¬ 

ber of philofophers in all ages (£), have ad- 

{a) Sextus Empiricus, Lib. 9. adver. Mathsm. SeÛ. 363» 

Strabc, Lib. 16, p. 757. 

(b) Oî «■7T0 ©aÂtW, V.Xl TJvSxybpOV TCX 9rjTX Cci[XOlTOCt XGU 

TpJTO. xTTSipv' Y) taç CCT0[A0V<;, rj rx x(xep? Ipxcrdxt, x} (xr) sif 

airctpcv £îvca Tv» Toy.w. Thaletis, atque Pythagoræ fe&atores 

corpora perpeffioni obnoxia, & in infinitum quo que diviiU 

H 2 

Of the drn^ 
fibility of 
matter in 

infinitum^ 
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mitted the infinite divifibility of matter 5 and 

Ariftotle, as great in metaphyfics (æ), as able 

in mathematics, treats of it in his works of both 

kinds: I intend not therefore to fpeak of this topic 

as new, but only to prefent here a propofition 

advanced by the Newtonians refpe&mg it, 

which hath appeared new, tho’ Anaxagoras 

hath exprefifed it almoft in the very fame 
terms. 

teînntr gI# The Newtonians fay, cc That the fmalleft 
wherein A- J 

naxagoras cc parcel of matter is able to cover the largeft 
exprefles A _ 

himfeif. extent of fpace, by the number of parts into 

bilia dixerunt; vel atomos, five partium expertia cor¬ 

pora confiftere, neque divifionem in illis in infinitum 

abire poflfe. Plutarch. de Placit. Philo/. L. 1, c. 16 

& 18. 

(a) *Ev 3s Tf sun [Aiv oimiçoc. v/crr,, «XX* hr. IvTcXt^x, 

ixxà. iïwxpu. In continuo autem infunt quidem infinita 

dimidia, non tamen a&u, fed poteftate. Arijlotel. opera, 

to. I, p. 424, E. 425. A. Natural, aufcult. L. 8. c. 12. 

Imprimis in traélatu de lineis infecabilibus. 

A£iroTsXv;Ç ovva^u [Av iïç airsyot crhy.ccrcc. tuy}Tcc elmi, hre • 

Tisvda 3s èiïacfxcijç, 

Ariftoteles autem exiflimavit corpora potentiâ quidem in 

infinitum dividi polfe, atlu verb nequaquàm. Plutarch. 

de Placit. Philof L. J, c» 16. 

Eôque etiam interire (corpora) non in r:ihilum, fed in 

fuas partes, quæ infinité fecari ac dividi pofiint, cum fit 

nihil omnino in rerum naturâ minimum, quod dividi ne- 

queat. Quæ autem moveantur, omnia intervallis moveri: 

quæ intervalla item infinité dividi pofiint. Cicero Academic* 

Lib. pfim. fed. 7, p. 974, col. 2. 

3 
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cc which it may be divided ; and that without fo 

much as leaving any one pore of the fmalleft 

4C dimenhon uncovered.” Now Anaxagoras 

had faid (a), that each body, of whatever fize, 

was infinitely divifible *, infomuch, that a par¬ 

ticle fo fmall as half the foot of the minuteft in- 

fed, might furnifh out of itfelf parts fufficient 

for intirely covering an hundred million of 

worlds/bwithout ever becoming exhauftible as 

to the number of its parts. And Democritus, in 

two words, hath expreifed the fame proportion, 

in faying, that it was pojfible to make a world cut 

of an atom (c). 

82. Chryfippus alfo imparts an idea very ex- And chy- 

prefixve of this fentirnent (i), when he maintains flp?us# 

(a) Arijiotel. Phyf. aufçult• Lib. 3, c. 4, p. 343.' 

$om. I. 

(b) Fénelon, Vie des philofophes dans Anaxagore, 

Lucret. lib. 1, v. S44. Origenis Philofophoumena, cap. Ç. 

Quia et earum Minutioribus attribuit infinitatem. 

(r) A Y)[j,6ygiTo<; (fivat ^vvccrov si voit Koaptoiia.ç (Hrenov, 

Democritus exiftimat fieri pofie, ut mundum perjiciat ato- 

mus. Stobæus Eclog. Phyf. L. I,p. 'Hi tin. ^,njid. Sgrave** 

fande, t. 1, p. 9. 

(d) Nihil impedire quominùs una miniftilla cum toio 

permifceatur mart .... and a little higher. Si gutta 

unie a in mare incider it, per tetum mifeebitur oceanum, ac 

Atlanticum mare : non fummam attingens fuperficiem, 

fed ufquequaque per profundum, in longum, lateque 

difFufia . . , r . Qhryjlppus *vero dicit ejfe ynippiam majusy 
4 y* j » • 

H 3 
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that a drop of wine may be divided into a 

number of parts, fufficient each of them to 

mingle itfelf with all the fmall particles of the 

ocean ; and he fays alfo, that there is no 

quantity of whatfoever fize, which might not 

be equalled by the fmallefl: aflignable. 

quod tamen non excedat minorem quantitate?n. Plutarch . &dva 

Siçicçsj tom, 2, p, 1078. £. 1080. C. Z>. 

f 



CHAPTER FIFTH. 

Of Motion, and its Acceleration % 

of Weight, or the Fall of heavy Bodies. 

/ ' 

S3. 1 h e ancients, as well as the moderns, define Definition 

motion to be change of place (a), or the paffing and its ac= 

from one place to another (h) ; they knew thp celerauon* 

acceleration of bodies in falling (c), but not fo 

(a) Kivyjtriv £ sîyatt (pr,c'i o 'K^vcnTT'rroq yMaQohriv notice Icmv, 

Chryfippus motum dicit loci mutationem. Stab. Eclog» 

Phyf. 1. i, />. 41. 
O) 3/Efn/ èv a,vrv) (-^ xiwtnç) zar» rèç iïoyjxœrin&ç, qp 

tottov \yt roira TE^spp^ETXt to kivov^evov, yrot jca-9- ôàot^tss, ^ 

starà [jLÉçoq. Eft igitur hic, fecundum dogmaticos, per 

quem de loco in lpcum tranfit id, quod movetur, aut totum, 

aut ejus pars. Sextus Empiricus in Pyrrhon. Hypotypos* 

/. 3, c. 8, Seél. 64. 

(r) lacra cti vnTTEpa.O'iA.ivri fAETU^o?S), oTov to, vyice^ppievov in, 

•.oca stq vyieixv, xal to âv^avopeEvov ek peiKpoTyroq ilç yJysQoç, xccl 

to (pspofAsvov açx‘ nail yàp rSro yiverai ko^ev ttoj, Omnis autem 

înutatio ftnita eft fane : Id enim quod fanatur, ex morh^ 

< 
H 4 
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exadtly zs to determine the law of it, tho’ they 

were not far from coming at the caufe. k was 

an axiom of Arifiotle and the Peripatetics, that 

a body in falling acquired a celerity of motion5 

proportionable to its diftance from the place 

whence the motion began (a) -, but they knew 

not that this increafe of the celerity of falling 

bodies was uniform, and that the fpaces palled 

it ad fanitatem : id, quod accrefcit, e quantitate par-va ad 

jnagnam accedit : & id ergo, quod fertur, legem eandem fit bit : 

Etenim hoc ex loco in locum eundo fit. Arijlotel. de Cœlo, 

/• i, c. 8, p. 443. 

(/?) To TrXdov Trvp SoL'piOV ÇspiTau, y.où y, 'u’hùm <yyy trot; 

etrVTVÇ To7T0V, Sàjlov cb TTpoç Tco Tzï.ti IÇepsTO, zi tyj fi.cz, Kai 

TT/ iruvTQO yccf 1ë finzcrûi(j,évb TroppcoTspco yiyvofiècoo fipuè'-jTï- 

çov <p£psTat. Ignis major & terra etiam major celeriùs Tem¬ 

per proprium îoeum petit, neque porro celeriüs prope 

dnem pergeret, fi vi, cxclufioneque moverexur. Omnia 
t- 

namque quæ ita moventur, quùm longius ab eo, quod 

vim attulit, difiant, Sec. Lib. de Cœîo i, c. 8, p. 444. A, 

torn. 1, IA p. 443 adjinem. 

Celer iùs quid moos dur quo magi s ab eo loco reced.it, a qiio 

inoTjeri cœpit. Arijlot. Phyjic. aufcult. L. 7, p. 406, 407, 

h. 8, p. 426. L. 4, c. 6. See the lait note of this chap¬ 

ter; the pailage in the 8th book of Ariftotle’s Phylics9 

ch. 14, runs thus. SPuoniam omnia, quo longius diftant ab 

eo quod quiefeit, eo celerius feruntur, p. 427 ad hnem. Vid» 

Pererii de rerum naturalium principiis, Edit. Paris, in 4, 
y 

1679, p. 738, & feq. Simplicius, p, 469, 470. Idem Sim- 

plic. text. 613, Pmfic. com. 47 ; refert obfervationes 

duas Statonis Lampfaceni ad corroborandam hanc propQ- 

nem. 
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over in equal times increafeci proportionably to 

the unequal numbers, 1, 3, 5, 7, &c. 

85. Two miftakes in which Ariftotle was in- Ariftotie’e 
errors on 

volved on this fubject, hindered him from ever this head» 

arriving at the truch. The one, that there were 

two tendencies in body, that downwards carrying 

it to the center, in thole that were heavy; this 

upwards,, removing it from it (a)> in thofe 

that were light. His other error was, that he 

thought different bodies rolled through fpace, 

with a celerity proportional to their malles, (T) ; 

without refie&ing, that the refiftance of the 

(æ) To Itjv yîjjv (Av ocra uv syfvlepu Y) % ftscrov, QutIov (pspzcr^ca» 

is os Trvfi oary <%v rs avw. st o ccirsipog t)v, ccTTsip©^ otv w Kj 73 

Txywryg, K. to (3aç&} sc) 7] y.qv<portjç. ug yocp ra xuruTspM 

Tcc^vrrjn BTBfov, ry ffxpei àv tjv Txyy, ovTug si aTreip®* v)v r, tovtov 

gTrihocig, sc) 73 Ivç Txypv'vrjToq iirlbocig ccweig®* civ yv. 

Terra namque, & ignis quo propinquiora funt locis 

fuis, ilia quidem medio, ignis verb fupero loco, eô ce- 

leriùs porro feruntur. Quod ft infinitus effet fuperus 

locus, infinita nimiriim, & celeritas effet : & ft celeritas 

infinita effet, & gravitas etiam, & levitas infinita effet. 

Nam ut id, quod inferiùs pergeret, celeritate differens, 

gravitate celere eft : fie ft infinita effet hujus accretio, & 

incrementum fane celeritatis infinitum etiam effet. Ari~ 

Jiotel. de Ccelo, /. I, c. 8, p. 443, C5 /. 4, <v 1. Vid, Lib. 2, 

de Ccelo, c. 6, p. 458. D. E. 

(1) To y a,p Tup^og e|« to tS shurlovog, orçog to t3 fXil^ov^J9 
ft to ixeïÇov crcjpu 7rçog to sKutIov. Celeritas enim minoris 

sd celeritatem majoris ita fefe habebit, ut majus cor¬ 

pus fe habet ad minus. Arijtot. de Ccelo, lib. 3? c* 2> 

^.476, 
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medium was the only caufe of this difference (a) * 

infomuch, that fuppofing them to move through 

an irrefifring medium, or in vacuo, the lighted: 

bodies would then fall with the lame velocity as 

the heavieft, as has been obferved within this 

century, by means of the air-pump, wherein 

paper, lead, and gold, defend with equal 

fwiftnefs. 

Thereafon 85. Rut tho3 Ariftotlc knew not, that the re- 

jrence in the fiitanceof the medium through which bodiespafs, 

dies, known WaS the caufe of whatever difference happens in 

cnts.1C na" the time of their falling ; and tho’ he knew not 

that in a vacuum, bodies the moil differing in 

weight, fuch as down and gold, ought to fall with 

equal velocity -, yet were not all the ancients 

ignorant of this. Lucretius, inilrudted in the 

principles of Democritus and Epicurus, arrived 

at this knowledge, and fupports it by fuch 

arguments as might do honour to the moil ex- 

perienced namralifl of our times. “ Admitting, 

u that there was nothing in the vacuum (J?) to 

{a) Tolta la refillenza del mezzo, tutti i mobiii fi mo- 

verebbero con i medefimi gradi di velocity, Galileus 

Dialog. I, p. 74. 

(b) Quod fi forte aliquis credit graviora potefle 

Corpora ; quo citiùs reélum per inane ferunturs 

Jncidere è fupero levioribus, atque ita plagas 

Gignere, quæ poffint génitales reddere motus ; 

Avius à verâ longe ratione recedit. 

Nam per aquas qua cum que cadutit, atque aéra deorjum3 
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fc refift the motion of bodies, it neceffarily fol- 

u lowed, that the lighteft would defcend with 

a celerity equal to the weightieft ; that where 

there was no refinance in the medium, bodies 

muft always move through equal fpaces in 

equal times ; but that the cafe would be dif¬ 

ferent in fuch mediums, as oppofed divers de- 

6 grees of refinance to the bodies palling 

through them. Hereupon, he alledges the 

very fame reafonings, which Galileo draws 

from experience, to fupport his theory. Fie 

fays, that the difference of velocities ought 

to increafe or abate, according to the diffe- 

56 rence of refiftance in the medium ; and that 

€C becaufe air and water refift bodies differently, 

they fall through thefe mediums with different 

fc degrees of velocity.” 

86. We have feen, that the ancients knew Cau[e ofl:Iîê 
' acceleration 

wherein the acceleration of bodies confifted, and of motion, 
T v according to 

Ariftotle. 
Hrec pro pondérions cafus celerare necejfe efi ; 

jPropterea quia corpus aqure? naturaque tenuis 

A'êris. hand pojfunt requis rem quamque morari, 

Sed ci tins cedunt gravioribus exuperata. 

At contra nulli de nullâ parte, neque ullo 

Tempore inane poteft vacuum fubfiftere rei. 

Quin, fua quod natura petit, concedere pergat. 

Omnia quapropter debent per inane quietum? 

/Itqueponderibus non requis conchaferri, 

Haud igitur poterunt levioribus incidere unquam 

Ex fupero graviora ; neque iétus gignere per fe. 

Qui varient motus, per quos natura gerat res. 

Lucretius? Lib, 2, v. 225 & fsq^ 
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the reafon of their falling with different velo¬ 

cities ; they faw into what occafioned the acce¬ 

leration of motion ; and, among the various 

opinions refpedting that inquiry, what Ariitotle 

advances is not the leaft probable. That philo - 

fopher, in elfed:, believed, that the original mo¬ 

tion imprefled upon matter, adled every moment 

upon it, and every moment increafed its velo¬ 

city, fo as to be the caule of that continued ac¬ 

celeration of bodies, obfervable in their failing (a.). 

He fays it had an active force upon bodies, deter¬ 

mining them to defcend (b) ; and that force, ac- 

(a) *Aet yot ctfjioL xmT xsxivynep. Semper enim Amul mo- 

vet & movit. Arift. Phyf. lib. 7, cap. 6, p. 406. C. 

(b) ’E7TS l SI to @xfoç ly&i Tivct l<yyv, xotB’> nv Çtfysrca v.utos9 

iC, Tot arvvzfvi Trf to fb <ihot(T'motcr§otii Totvlot 'BTçoç «ÀAî)/\«8 

cvfj.QixKT'X-iv. zetv yap vorefab b T« fiâpovq %ç I» 

Tip cvnyCiSy rospoq tw ht^enwotenv, r.oà tbv hotipicnv, fiiotasjroti zdlu 

Sarlot/. 

Cum autem id pondus aliquas habeat vires, quibus dsorfum 

fertur, & continua iimili modo, ut non difrumpantur, 

hæc inter fefe conferre oportet. Si vires enim ponderis 

eas vires, quæ in continuo Amt ad difruptionem, divift- 

onemque, exfuperent, vim infer et ipfum grave, cekriufque 

deorjumferetur. Ariftot. de Ccelo, lib. 4, ad finem, p. 493. 

Et de Cœlo, lib. 3, c. 2, p. 476, ad ftnem capit. “ This 

“ idea of Ariftotle’s is explained with the greateA clear- 

u nefs in the 20th feftion of his” ^u/ef tones Mechanics, 

p. 1192, 1193, in thefe words: Jpfu?n grave ipfa Jut 

motione vim acquirit, et quo plus movetur, eb plus gravi- 

tat is ajfumit. To $ctçv t\v IS xlnxrw >.cty$otm potTCx* 
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cording to him, was the natural principle of 

gravity, which carried them towards the center 

of the earth ; and he fuppofed, that to this firft 

cattle other new impulfes, originally from the 

fame fource, joined thernfelves during the de« 

feent, impelling them with new force, and accele¬ 

rating their motion. 

87 This no doubt was the fentiment of Ari- E*pl,a’ned 
f . __ alio by A- 

ftotle, according to his bell commentators (a)- ven-oesand 

and they who have with greatefl attention ex¬ 

plained the principles of that philofopher {h) % 

among others, the famous John Duns Scours, 

yAyn[X£vov w ^s^av, &c. or as an eminent poet expreftes it, 

JMobilitate viget, <virefque acquirit eundo. 

Virg. Æneid, L. 4, vers. 175* 

(æ) Veîocitas propria unicuique motui fequitur excef- 

fum motoris fuper potentiam moti. Aver roes Comment. in 

Phyficos. lib. 7, text. 35, p. 152. Veîocitas motûs eft 

ex potentiâ motoris, id ex augmenta fuper potentiam moti. 

Idem in cœîum, /. 3, 27* p. 91. Vid. Averrois opera 

Edit, Venei. apud Juntas, Ann. 1552. Vide imprimis Ari- 

Jlotel. P.hyf l- 7, r. 6, p. 406. C, Cum autem id quod 

movet, aliquid Temper moveat, & in aliquo, ut ufque ad 

«liquid : dico autem in aliquo, quia in tempore movet ; 

ul^ue ad aliquid vero, quia per quantam aliquam longi- 

tudinem : femper enim Jimul movet id mevit : quapropter 

crit quantum quiddam, quod motum eft & in quanto, id 

feq. See all'o at notes a Sc b, Se<ft. 85 of this work. 

(b) fournis Dunjii Scoti opera, 12 tom. infol. Lugduni 

1^39* 
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who lived in the thirteenth century, and his in* 

terpreter Father Ferrari (a). 

(a) Communis demùm peripatetlcorum opinio, quam 

nos ample£limur, accelerationis illius caufam in impetu 

acquifno ccnftituit : quia per motum efneitur in gravi ma¬ 

jor Temper, ac major impetus, ufque ad terminum accele¬ 

rationis : qui impetus gravitatem auget, ac motum pro- 

indè magis accélérât. Veteris, U recentioris Ph Hof ophite dog¬ 

mata foannis Dunjii Scoti dû cl r inis accommodata, Jiuaio An- 

tonii Ferrari, Venetiis 1757* 3 qj0^' *n izmo. 

There are many pafiages in Simplicius, which clearly 

exp refs the fenfe of what has been aferibed to that peripa¬ 

tetic ; and among others, the following. 

J/En Pz (priai (’AAsfaj/^poç), H edlri fiaçvryn xofloc, Çvaiv Içiv tlvoti 

Kara . . . i'vMyov orpoatiriHYiv rivee kooto. to jSap©* ha-yFoLveiv , . . . 

Si gravitate fecundùm naturam ell elfe deorfùrri . . . ratio- 

nabile eft, ea ffc. corpora) appojitionem aliquam, & addi- 

tionan fecundum gravitatem accipere. Simplicius de Ccelo, 

Lib. l, comm. 86, col. 2. Idem, p. 62. Edit. Aldi. 

Ta.yjjTicov (pepdcci znr) To y.a,ru> , ; . . oyhov or* hoc orpoa^oanif 

fiupovq Ta-gvrzpov (pzpirca. Idem p. 62. 

Et Paulo poftt p. 92, col. i. Citius feruntur corpora de- 

orfùm.propter appojitionem gravitatis. Vide quoque 

Alexandrum Aphrodifæum in Quæft. Natural. 

i*S ots 
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CHAPTER SIXTH. 

Of univerfal Gravity, and Centripetal and 
Centrifugal Force. 

Laws of the Movement of the Planets, according 

to their Diftance from the common Center. 

88. Ti s here the moderns flatter themfelves Gravitation 

. . t 1 i j ... general. 
they have a remarkable advantage, imagining, 

that they were the firfl: who difcovered the 

principle of Univerfal Gravitation, which they 

look upon as a truth unknown to the ancients. 

It is however eafy to make it appear, that they 

have done nothing but trod in the paths of thofe 

ancients, adopting their principles, and con¬ 

duced by their reafonings. ’Tis true, the mo¬ 

derns have evidently demonftrated the laws of 

this Univerfal Gravitation, and explained them 

with that clearnefs and precifion, which charaCe- 

rifes the genius of this, and the former age -, but 

this is all they have done in this refpeC, and 

have added nothing. 
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Weight ana 89. With the lead attention to the know- 

motion ledge of the ancients, we find that they were 
com bmcd • • i tt* • • 
in the courfe not unacquainted with U niverlal Gravitation ; 
©t the itars. anj knew befides, that the circular motion, 

by which the planets defcribe their courfe, 

is the refult of the combination of two moving 

forces, a rectilinear and a perpendicular, which 

united together, form a curve. 

Both thefe oo. They knew the reafon why thefe two 
forces ^ J 

known to movements, or contrary forces, retain the pla- 
the anci- , . 

ents. nets in their orbs ; and have explained tnem- 

felves on this head, juft as the moderns do, ex¬ 

cepting only the terms of centripetal and centri¬ 

fugal, inftead of which, however, they ufed what 

was altogether equivalent. 

kUofthe 91* They a^° knew t^ie inequality of the: 
fquaring the courfe of the planets, afcribing it to the variety 
diftances. * G J 

of their weights reciprocally confidered, and of 

their proportional diftances ; or, which is the 

fame thing, in more modern terms, they knew 

the law of the inverfe ratio of the fquare of the 

diftance from the center of the revolution” 

deXr/ftem. 92, ^ not expat*ate upon Empedocles’s 
lyftem, in which fome have thought the founda¬ 

tion of Newton’s was to be found ; imagining (a) 

that under the name of love, he intended to 

intimate a law, or power, which feparated the 

parts of matter, in order to join itfelf to them. 

(a) Mr. Freret 0 f the Accademy of Infcriptions and 

Belles Lettres, Mem. de 1’Acad. vol. 18, p. 101. 
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and to which nothing was wanting but the 

name of attraction ; one fees alfo, that by the 

name difcord, he intended to defcribe another 

force, which obliged the fame parts to receed 

from one another, and which Newton calls a 

repelling force. I am apt to think, that New¬ 

ton’s fyflem might be reduced to thefe two 

principles ; but as they are laid down in a way 

rather too vague and general, and we are not 

in want of evidences more appofite and clofe in 

fupport of our general thefis, I leave Empe¬ 

docles, and pafs on to paifages more deferving 

of notice. 

93. The Pythagoreans and Platonics, treat- The Pytha- 
• 1 * gorcans and 
mg or the creation or the world, perceived the Platonics 

neceffity of admitting the force of two powers, kwTof^ro, 

viz. projection and gravity, in order to account ^fv°ty.and 

for the revolution of the planets. Timæus, the 

Locrian (a), fpeaking of the foul of the world, 

which puts all nature in motion, fays, that God 

(a) £? $vo $vvx.^c-iç, xivacs[uv, rug tb 1uvtv3 

act) lug la srspej. hoyci oI'ob •jravTsç Ivt) xur’ uçi(}[/mç ù^Qvixàç 

îvç Àoyùjç xarcc {Aoïpctv iïicacijxei ttotÎ hrirupuv, 

(ay) ùyvoitv éi; ùv cc -^vxa, ih iïi ùv crvvsçotxei. 

Cui (Natura fcilicet) duas potential immifeuit, motuum 

principia, ejufdem videlicet, & alterius. Hæ autem omnes 

rationes funt contemperatœ ad numéros harmonicas : quas & 

ipfe rationes opifex congruenter diftinxit, certis feientiæ 

aufpiciis : ut quidem minime incognitum elfe poffit, ex 

quibus hæc mundi anima fit conftituta. Timæus Locrenfis9 

Plato, Edit. Steph, p. 95, 96. 

Vol. I. I 
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Plato clear- 

trine. 
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hath endowed it with tzvo powers, which, in com- 

bination, according to certain numeric pro¬ 

portions. 

, 94. Plato, who hath followed Timæus in his 
ly teaches ^ 

this doc-^ natural philofophy, clearly afferts, that God 

had impreffed upon the planets (a) a motion 

which was the moft proper for them ; which could 

be nothing elfe than that perpendicular motion, 

which has a tendency to the center of the uni- 

verfe, that is, gravity -, and what in this cafe 

coincides with it, a lateral impulfe, rendering 

the whole circular. And Diogenes Laertius, 

alluding in all likelihood to this paffage of Plato, 

fays, that at the beginning, the bodies of the 

univerfe were agitated tumultuouHy, and with 

a diforderly movement -, but that God after¬ 

wards regulated their courfe, by laws natural and 

proportional (b). 

(A Kir/jcrtp yctp ùffsvEifASv uvlu9 rS ûtx&îci» . . :(& 

paulo poll). Alo KCtTctluvTa sx Tco ctv\u9 It avia mpiayx- 

yuv9 uvro Itto'wctb y.vyChu xwiTeQca fpt(pQpf.stov. 

Motum enim dcdit cash, eum qui ccrpori Jit aptijjîmus 

(i. e. dire&um.) ..... Itaque una converfione, atque 

eadem, ipfe circum fe torquetur, & vertitur, Platonis 

TimauSy p. 34. A. 

Cceloque folivago, & volubili, &in orbem incitato, com» 

plexus eft. p. 34. See alfo page 36. 

'(h) Porro iftaquidera primo tumultuario, & inordinate 

motu agitari : at poftquàm mundum conliituere cceperunt 

ex rationibus injiiis, debitum ordinem & moduli} à De$nc- 

cepijfe. Diog. I>aert. Lib. 3, Stdi. 76, py. 
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95. Anaxagoras, cited by Diogenes Laer- Remarka- 

tius (a), being aiked what it was that retained LnTfPA-~’ 

the heavenly bodies in their orbit, notwithftand- naxas°ras* 

ing their gravity *, anfwered, that the rapidity of 

their courfe preferred them in their ft at ions • and 

ftoould the celerity of their motions abate, the equili¬ 

brium of the world being broke, the whole ma¬ 

chine would fall to ruin. 

96. Plutarch, who knew almoft all the fhin-That gmi* 

ing truths of aflronomy, took notice alfo of the Sece’nS- 

reciprocal energy, which caufes the planets to centrifugal 

gravitate towards one another ^ and in explain- 

ing what it was that made bodies tend towards piutarch* 

the earth, he attributes it to a reciprocal attraction, 

whereby all terreftrial bodies have this tendency, 

and which colle Cl s into one the parts con ft l tilt¬ 

ing the fun and moon9 and retains them in their 

fpheres(b). Pie afterwards applies thefe particular 

(«) Tv crÇoâpu bz vrspliïwvcrei cvvscP.uvoUf cmôerra q.ot}sve%6v- 

erzo-tyat. Silenus in primo hiftoriarum auctor eft, Anaxa- 

goram dixifle, cceJum omne vehementi circuitu conjtare, alias 

remijjione lapfurum. Diog. Laërt. in Anaxag. Lib. 2, 

Sett. 12. 

( b ) K ail %i ye el ttu* crypt ex, gf/,0pkQsç elg to uvlb crvvviucH, Vy 

vrpog ts ccvtov jj^crov uvrepeib'ei Truck loïç uopiokg, bps uig fuecov ècroc. 

tS TïuvTcg v yv fjcu7\Kov} v tg b7\.ov} oUelcocrercci ptspv ccvrvg otlx 

Tec ftpepy3. vSj Tzupcvpiov .... zçcck Tcuv pzTTohuv, a tv Tvg pcscorvrog 

vrpciç rlv y.oc[Aov, otTChcc Trpbg rr.v yvv yoivuviug 7rpog ku) crvpctyviccq 

rote uTToCTrciJfjLevoig ccvrvg, stop rruXkv xcclctfiepopcsvoig. hg yeep l vfaoq 

tig eccvrlv zirkypipn ru yJpv sf tv crvj/ecyy.s, xj v yv rbv AiOon cJCTPsp 

» . . . TTpacvKo^tx oép^erui, y.cu tpspet 7rpog Us siVOf. 

r> 
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phenomena to others more general 5 and, from 

what happens in our globe, deduces, according to the 

fame principle, whatever muft thence happen refpec- 

//w/y celefiial body ; and then confiders 

them in their relative connexions one towards 

another (a). He illuftrates this general rela- 

At enirci, fi omne corpus grave eodem fertur, & ad cen¬ 

trum fuum omnibus partibus <vergit, terra non ut centrum 

univerfi potiùs, quam totum, fibi omnia gravia, ut fuas 

partes vindicabit. Argumentum .... erit vergentium, 

quibus non medium mundi eft caufa fuorum momentorum, 

fed cognatio cum terra, à qua vi repulfa, rurfum ad earn 

fe confer unt. Sicut enim fol omnes partes, ex quibus confiât» 

ad fe convertit : & lapidem terra, ut fibi cowvenientem ac- 

cipit . & fert ad eum. Plutarch, de facie in orbe lunœ 

p. 924. D jE. “ A like principle is attributed to the Per- 

fian Magi and Chaldeans c-vyira6>5 zTvcn uvu rdig v.u\u. 

Pfell. Declaratio Dogmatic. Chaldaic. 

Ergo potius ea ratio nobis conftabit quod fervor, que- 

madmodum omnes res evocat et ad fe ducit. . . eâdem ra- 

tione fobs impetus vehemens, radiis trigoni forma por- 

redtis, infequentes fiellas ad fe per ducit, et ante currentes ve- 

luti refrenando retinendoque, non patitur progredi, fed ad 

fe cogit regredi, &c. Vitruv. Lib. 9»c. 4, p. 187. 

Sed curfus diverfitates, altitudinifque caufas, confiftcndi, 

retrogradiendique, atque incedendi, omnibus fupradidtk 

importât radius fobs affulgens, qui eas percutiens, aut in 

fublime tollit, aut in profundum deprimit, aut in latitu- 

dinem decbnare aut retrogradare facit. Martiani Capelbe 

Satyricon. Edit. Grotii Lugd. Bat. 1599, 8vo. Lib. 8. ad 

hnem, p. 300. 

(a) *'H tb TTfog rwv yov ruv IvravQoc cvvuifBjiç, avçaaig vtpvi- 

y lirai rov lf07roy, u yJveiv ra hui avixTCiaovra vrpog liy.og 

Iriv. Eorum, quœ hic J'unt, comparatio, Cf confiitutio, refpeSiu 

terree, due it ftps ad intdligentiam modi, quo ea, quœ ad 
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tionfhip and connexion, by inflaming what hap- 

pens to our moon in its revolution round the earth? 

comparing it to a ft one in a fling, which is impreffed 

by two powers at once ; that of projection, which 

would carry it away, were it not retained by the 

embrace of the fling ; which, like the central 

force, keeps it from wandering, whilA the com¬ 

bination of the two moves it in a circle (a). In 

another place, he fpeaks of an inherent power in 

bodies ; that is, in the earth, and other planets \ of 

attracting to them]elves whatever is within their 

Teach (b), Jt is impoflible, not to perceive in 

lunatn ifitnc accidunt, permanere Jit prolalile. Plutarch, de 

facie in orbe lunœ3 p. 924. F. fi See Pemberton Introdudl» to 

Newton’s Philofophy, p. 20 £2? 21. Edit. 8vo* 

(a) Kal roTry plv writ; (3oyi9ehZ) TTfo; ro py <7rscruv3v) y/ivyrtç 

«ut*!, ko.) ro rvç mpiayuyyq, urTEp oroc rctYq rtpsvciovoaq 

tvTE§tvra rriq xaraÇofaq 2tu'hyn; 'ir^etryv xoxKu orçpitiïvnriv. At- 

qui lunes auxilio ejî, ne cadat, motus & ejus impetus : quo- 

mo do quesfundis impofta, in orbem rctata, delabi non fnuntur. 

Plutarch, de facie in orbe lunes, p. 923, C. 

(b) e; y a p oTrorovovv, xdi 0 n ùv ixroq yivylou IS xivrpov ryq 

yriq, avu Ifiv, ovciiv içt, r3 xorp,ov xulu pipoq’ aAA avu y.a) y yy, 

y.a] roc, £7n yyq3 xat ,nav ccnrXuq rupee ro xivrpu mpiryxaqf y 
/ y / / w / >1 ft \ 3 / 

orEgix.Eip.Evov3 avu ytvETUi, xaru 0e povov ov eV) ro uruparov rypnqv 

Ixeiv0, 0 'mgoq TTcirav avhxEÏrSav ryv lov xorpov Çvnv avayxouou. 

ttys oy to y.diu rsgoq to avu xaroc pvnv apixarat* $Cal éx rSro 

povov ro arorroV) aK)\d xai ry:' xlriocv airqTvXvn ra fiafy, S'il yj> 

cEvpo xalappeitei y.ai Çspeiak rupa piv yap aosv eçi y.alu, rrpq o 

xiveTtai* to Ce urùp.arov, ovte \ixoq3 Sre (2hXoflou roravryv 

fivvapiv Ûç-e ttuvIu xdlaniveiv ip iavro xtj rrtgl ccvlo rvve^hv. 

Si enim quiaquid quocumq.ue modo extra centrum terjqe 

çft, did oportet, fuprà effe3 nulla pars mundi infra erit ; 

\ 
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all theie pafiages, a plain reference to the cen¬ 

tripetal force, which binds the planets to their 

proper, or common centers -, and to the centri¬ 

fugal, which makes them roll in circles at a 

difiance. 

And to 97. We have feen, that the ancients attribute 
Lucretius. . 

to the celeftial bodies, a tendency towards one 

common center, and a reciprocal attractive 

power. Lucretius well perceived this truth, 

tho’ he deduced from it a very ftrange confe- 

quence, that the univerfe had no common cen¬ 

ter, but that infinite fpace was filled with an in¬ 

finity of worlds like ours ; for, fays he, if the 

celeftial bodies were all of them carried towards 

one common center, and not retrained from 

that tendency by fome exterior adlive force, 

they muft needs foon diverge towards one ano¬ 

ther, by virtue of their attractive power, and 

fed fuprà fuerit & terra, & omnia, quæ ei incumbunt, 8c 

fimpliciter quodvis corpus centro circumpofitum : infra 

au tern uniçum i! 1 ud corporis expers pumftum, atque hoc 

ne ce fie crit omni mundi naturae opponi : quando fuperûm 

naturæ ratione invicem opponurvtur. Neque hoc dumtaxat 

eft in hac re, abfurdum : fed caufam quoque gravia per- 

dunt, ob quam deorfum vergant, atque fcrantur, cum ^ 

nullum fit infra corpus, ad quod moveaptur. Nam quod 

corp or cum non eft, id neque probabne efi, neque ipf -volunt 

tanta ef'e mi p^æditum, ut omnia ad je t rabat, ta circa fe con¬ 

tinent. Plutarch, de facie in erbœ tuna, p. 926. A. Vid. et 

Plutarch de Graculorum Defeftu, p. 424 ; and in page 425, 

from line Et quivis, &c, to litre 41, Et çebibere, 
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like bodies tumbling from on high, reunite at 

the comtnmon center of gravity, and coalefce 

into one infinite inactive mafs (a). 

08. It appears alfo, that the ancients knew, Thauttrac- 
■S * tion is pro- 

aS well as the moderns, that the caufe of gravi- portionabis 
to the quan- 

tation, that attraded all things, did not refide tity of mat- 
ter* 

folely in the center of the earth; their ideas were 

more philofophic ; and one may eafily difeern, 

by the palfages referred to in the three firft notes 

of fed, 96, as well as in the following, that this 

power was diffufed through every particle of the ter- 

reftrial globe, and compounded of the various energy 

refiding in each, 

99. It remains, that I inquire whether the anci- The i*w 
y __ refpefhng 

ents knew the law by which gravity ads upon the the iavcrfe 
, n. , , . . r ratio of the 

celeitial bodies, tnat it was in an mverle propor- fquares of 

. r* 1 • ' r i 1 r thcdiftanceç 
tion or their quantity or matter, and the Iquare known to 

of their diftance. Certain it is, that the anci- dent's?" 

ents were not ignorant, that the planets in their 

courfes obferved a confiant and invariable pro¬ 

portion-, and that they had different opinions 

{a) Prætereà fpatium fummaï totius omne, 

Undique fi incîufum certis confifteret oris, 

Finitumque foret; jam copia material 

Undique pemderibus folidis confluxit ad imum, 

Nec foret omnino cœlum, neque lumina folis ; 

Quippè ubi materies omnis cumulata jaceret 

Ex infinito jam tempore fubfidendo. 

Liter, Lib. 1, <v. 983. 

i( Democritus thought the fame according to Ariiiotle, 

de Générât, Lib. 2, c, 8, 
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refpefting this proportion {a). Some fought for 

it in the difference of the quantity of matter con¬ 

tained in the maffes, of which they were com- 

pofed ; and others, in the difference of their 

diflances, Lucretius, after Democritus and Ari- 

ilotle, thought that the gravity of bodies was in 

proportion to the quantity of matter of which they 

were compofed (J?) > and the ablefl Newtonians, 

even fuch as ought to be the moft interefted to 

preferve to their mailer the glory of having firil 

difeovered thofe truths, which are the principal 

(a) K où toi nviç lv rot? return ruv vrhe&vu[Avuv aQcapvv, 

Tiv\; $1 (accXXov lv ro7ç tzirorvifAcccrtv, moi <as, tv rotç fAtylBetn run 

ecfifuv, ot $1 ooyav tzyg&ovv &oy.ovvTE$y lv Tatç ruv \%yy.vvptiuv Stas-— 

(AETfioiq ÇijTtcri Viç eïfYifAlvxç ècvccXoyîccç. 

Et verb nonnulli in celeritatibus errantium globorum, 

alii 'in inter^vallis potiiis, quida?n in magnitudinibus Jleila- 

rum> aliqui fubtiliffimam fibi rationem fecuti qui videntur, 

in epicyclorum diametris proportiones iftas quærunt. 

Plutarch, de Animée Prccreatione, p. 1028. A. B. Jamblich. 

de vit. Pyth. p. 52, 53,0. 11* 

See Montucla, Hijl. de Mathem. t. i,p. 270. 

(b) Montucla, Hijl. de Mathémat. t. 1, p, 143, fays. 

Nous feavons que Démocrite difoit, que les atomes pefoient 

les uns plus que les autres à proportion de leur maffe, 

citing Ariftotle de Gener. Anim. I. 1, c. but in this there 

viuft be an error. 

“ M, Montucla meant Ariflotle’s book de Generationey 

IA Corruptioney where there is this pafîage. K a) rot (3<xp6- 

rtfov ye x<ztoo t/iv vntbçqviv (p^anv aval &r)iAoxçiro<; sy.clçov ruiv 

^ituipéruv. Democritus atomorum quodque per exceffioneni 

gravius elle alîerit. Lib. 2, c. 8,/. 510, tom, 1. B» 

r 
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ornaments of his fyftem, have been the firft to 

point at the fources whence they feem to have 

been drawn. It is true, that the penetration 

and fagacity of a Newton, a Gregory, and a 

Maclaurin, were requifite to perceive and dif- 

cover, in the few fragments now remaining, the 

inverfe law refpedting the fquares of the diftances, 

a dodrine which Pythagoras had taught ; but it 

is no lets true, that it was contained in thofe 

writings. This the Newtonians acknowledge, 

and are the firft to avail themfelves of the 

authority of Pythagoras, to give weight to their 

fyftem. 

loo. Plutarch, of all the philofophers who Explained 
. by Plutarch* 

have fpoKen of Pythagoras, is he, who, as he piiny, Ma. 
, . , r . . j crobius, anâ 
had a better opportunity or entering into the Cenforinus, 

ideas of that great man, hath explained them 

better than any one befides (a). Pliny, Ma- 

crobius, and Cenforinus (£), have alfo fpoken 

of the harmony which Pythagoras obferved to 

(æ) “ The paffages in Plutarch, Pliny, Macrobius, and 

“ Cenforinus, which at large difplay this truth, are too 

4‘ long, too various, and too intricate, to have place in 

ic a note ; wherefore I content myfelf with exactly refer- 

4‘ ring to them a little lower, and relating in what fenfe 

*c the Newtonians have underftood them.” 

(b) Macrob. in/omnium Scipionis, Lib. 2, c. 15, Lib. 

Î f c. 19* 

Cenforinus de die natali,.cap. 10, 11 & 13. 

Plin. Lib. 2, c. 22, See vol, 2, Part 3, ch. 10* Sefl. 244, 

of this work. 
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reign in the coude of the planets. Plutarch 

makes him fay* that it is probable that the 

bodies of the planets* their difiances* the inter¬ 

nals between their fpheres* the celerity of their 

courfes and revolutions* are not only propor¬ 

tionable among themfelves* but to the whole of 

the univerfe (a). And Gregory hath been led 

to declare* that it was evident to any attentive 

mind* that this great man underflood* that the 

gravitation of the planets towards the fun* was 

in a reciprocal ratio of their diflance from that 

luminary 5 and that iHuftrious modern* followed 

herein by Maclaurin, makes that ancient philo 

fop her fpeak thus : 

{«?} n VîTi-p où» 0 Tot; x.su îjfttaXiot;, xx* SiTrX&crmç 

Xoyos; dg,\rua Is rat tvyZ T si; Twçxçy T4 -/û^utrriy xctl rdtç xztâJi- 

ÇoiCy ysXdtoç If» (&T jlcss ya,ÿ âçA&Xet xsà 1tzvla 

ysyodtou wçoç a,70\%Acs pjscscr&, xat ^rasp/sert. tÏî? 51 acftonix* Ijtdwjp 

\n\ runt çBûyfctXV ^ééipts) cJîtfç ?txo; pci? If» xat t* crapteclee, tS* 

eiçsfüÿy xotl roc ojar^/xara t&;s jevxXm9 xal rat râygi 7rspi(papu?, 

cûçiiTif tyyxvù I? rfixygimç iyjc-iv Ipcptlrp»; ©poç. aAMX» æat ©rjaç 

to 0X0». Sicut igitur, qui proportiones fefquitertias, fef- 

quiplas* atque duplas quæraî in jugo lyræ, tefladine, & 

clavis3 lidiculus lit: (nam quîn & hæc debeant inter fe 

longitudinem, & craffitiem habere proportione aptam3 

dubium non ed : cum interim harmonia in fidium lit con- 

fideranda fonis) i/«a prohabile ejî etiam corpora Jhellarum, its- 

ter veilla circulorum, convcrjionum celeriiaïes, tan quart in- 

jlrumenta redio or dine difpojita, fuam habere cum inter Je* 

nim ad tot am comp agon uni verJi proporîicnem* Plutarch us ds 

Animes P recréât icne3 pag, 1030, C> 
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ioi. “ A mufical firing, fays Pythagoras, The femi- 

€C yields the very fame tone with any other of pythagoL 

twice its length, becaufe the tenfion of the cîegorylnd 

latter, or the force whereby it is extended, is Maclaunn* 

“ quadruple to that of the former -9 and ihegra- 

u vity of one planet, is quadruple to that of any 

u other, which is at double the diftance. In gene» 

ral, to bring a mufical firing into unifon with 

<c one of the fame kind, fhorter than itfelf, its 

** tenfion ought to be increafed in proportion as 

the fquare of its length exceeds that of the 

“ other; and that the gravity of any planet 9 may 

ct become equal to that, of any other nearer the fun9 it 

*5 ought to be encreafed in proportion as the fquare 

of its diftance exceeds that of the other. If there- 

cc fore, we fhould fuppofe mufical firingsftretch- 

edfrom the fun to each of the planets9 it would 

cc be necejfary9 in order to bring them all to uni- 

st fon, to augment or diminifh their tenfions, in the 

very fame proportion as would be requifite to 

“ render the planets themfelves equal in gravity. 

“ And this, in all likelihood, gave foundation 

<c for the reports, that Pythagoras drew his 

“ dodlrine of harmony from the fpheres (a).53 

(a) Gregorii djh'cnorniœ Elemental and Maclaurin’s 

Syflems of the Philofcphers in a difcourfe prefixed to 

his philofophy of Newton, p, 32. Wallis, voi. 3, p. 138 

and 150. 

Plutarch, de Anima Procréai tone, t. 2, p. 1017 CS” feq. 

Vide id Macrobium in /omnium Scipionis9 l. 2, c. 1 , . . „ 

' t 
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102. Before I finidi this chapter, I muft not 

negledt to infert a paifage of Galileo’s, wherein 

he acknowledges, that he owes to Plato his firft 

idea of the method of determining, how the dif¬ 

ferent degrees of velocity, ought to produce that 

uniformity of motion difcernible in the revolu¬ 

tions of the heavenly bodies. His account is, 

u That Plato being of opinion (a) that no 

PIin, Hijï. Nat. /. 2, c. 22 . . . Platarch. de Facie in Orbe 

humCyp. 924. D. E, & 923, lin 32 de n.ù centrifugâ .... 

OorJin. in Plutarch, de Placitis Philofoph. DiJJert. 2, p. 4”, 

50 Cf 31 . . . Et tandem Plutarch. tom. 2, p. 1028. A B. 
‘ 

1029. B.C. J)e AnimesProcreatione. Et <vero, &c. throughout 

the page, and efpecially pag. 1030. B. Prifc. porro Theolog. 

&c. to the end of the book . . . Cenforinum de Die Natali ; 

cap. 10 £sf 13. Kepleri Harmonices Mundi, lib. 5, c. 4. 

There are alfo two remarkable paffages of Plato and 

Chalcidius ; of the former in his 7 th book of the Republic, 

р. 530 ; and of the other, in his Commentary on the 

Timæus, p. 307 and 313. Edit. Fabric. Jamblic. de Vita 

Pythag. c. 11, p. 51, 52, 53. Nicomach. Harmonic, lib. i, 

с. 7, p. 6. 

(a) Platone avendo per avventura avuto concetto non 

potere alcun mobile paffare dalla quiete ad alcun deter- 

minato grado di velocitâ, nel quale ei debba poi equabil- 

mente perpetuarfi, fe non col paffare per tutti gli altri 

gradi di velocitâ mincri, o vogliam dire di tarditâ mag- 

giori, che tra PafTegnato grado, e Paltiffimo di tarditâ, 

cioê della quiete intercedono ; diffe, che Iddio dopo avere 

creati i corpi mobili celefli, per affegnar loro quelle velo¬ 

citâ, colle quali poi doveffero con moto circolare equabile 

perpetuamente muoverli, gli fece, partendofi loro dalla 

qu-iete, mwmere per detertninati fpazii di quel moto n&titrak* 
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KC moveable thing could pafs from a ftate of reft 

to any determinate degree of velocity, fo as 

perpetually and equably to remain in it, with» 

*c out firft palling through all the inferior de» 

4Ç grees of celerity or retardation ; concludes 

thence, that God, after having created the 

<c celeftial bodies, determining to afiign to each 

“ a particular degree of celerity, in which they 

<c ihould always move, impreffed upon them, 

when he drew them from a ftate of reft, fuch 

46 a force as made them run through their 

€C afîigned fpaces, in that natural and diredl 

way wherein we fee the bodies around 

S£ us pafs from reft into motion, by a continual 

u and fucceffive acceleration. And he adds, 

tc that having brought them to that degree of 

6C motion, wherein he intended they Ihould per- 

petually remain -, he afterwards changed the 

<£ perpendicular into a circulary diredtion, that 

cc being the only courfe that can preferve itfelf 

uniform, and make a body without ceafmg 

| 

* 

e per linea retta, fecondo’ I quale noi fenfatamente veg- 

giamo i noftri mobiii muoverfi dallo ftato di quiete accele- 

randofi fucceffivamente. E foggiunfe, che avendogli fatto 

guadagnar quel grado, nel quale gli piacque, che poi 

doveffero mantenerfi perpetuamente, concerte il moto loro 

retto in circolare ; il quale folo è atto a confervarfi. equa- 

bile, rigirandofi fempre fenza allontanarh, O avvicinarii a 

quaîche prefifTo termine da efii defiderato. Galilei Difcorji, 

& dimofirazioni matematiche, edit. Leida, 1638. Elzey, 

in 4to. p. 254. 
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Impartiality 
natural to 
great men. 

% 

6C keep at an equal didance from its proper 

“ center.” 

103. This acknowledgment of Galileo is the 

more remarkable, that it comes from an inven¬ 

tive genius, who lead of any, owes his eminence 

to the aid of the ancients ; for it is the difpofition 

of noble minds to arrogate to themfelves as little 

as polTible any merit, but what they have the 

utmoil claim to. Thus do Galileo and Newton, 

the greated of all modern philofophers, fet an 

example, which will never be imitated but by 

thofe of their own clafs {a). 

(a) What Copernicus declares in his 'addrefs to Pope 

Paul III. may ferve to corroborate the juftnefs of their * 

fentiments, who think the iludy of the ancients highly ad¬ 

vantageous. His words are thefe : Reperi apud Ciceronem, 

frimum Nicetam fenfijje terram mo-veri .... Inde igitur ocm 

cafionem naflus, cœpi et ego de terres mobilitate cogitare. Sec 

the firft note belonging to the conclufion of this treatife3 

and the notes on Seft. 62. 
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CHAPTER SEVENTH. 

The Milky Way ; folary Sjftems, or a plurality 

of 'Worlds \ Satellites and Vertices. 

104. 1 hat lucid whitith Zone which is feenR'efle&wns 

in the firmament among the fixt flats, mu ft ation of tfe 

have for a long while attrafled the attention of widTrefoeft 

the ancients, and occafioned them to advance Ms" 

a great many conjeélures about the reafon of it 5 

and among the various opinions refpedting it, 

many, without all doubt, mult to us appear 

groundlefs, fmee one only can be true. But this 

kind of deficiency is, and mult be, what will befal 

genius in every age, however bright, and efpe- 

cially t.hofe who appeared in remote ages. A 

courfe of centuries fo familiarizes the difeovery 

of any important truth, after it hath gained the 

general confent, that it is looked upon as fo 

plain and eafy, that we are aftonifhed that men 

of real ability fhould ever have hefitated about 

1 
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things which we have known from our infancy $ 

and we never give ourfelves the trouble to 

think, that the day perhaps fhall come, when 

the ideas of Lock and Leibnits, and thofe of the 

Newtonians, refpeding attra&ion, and of our 

other naturalifts upon other fubjeéts, will be re¬ 

garded by pofterity as things fo very obvious, 

that they will be amazed how fo great men as 

thofe v/hich our age has produced, could for 

any time refill fuch evidence. Should any one 

of us appear to them to have difcerned the 

truth, in thofe points which are at prefent in de¬ 

bate, how many of us will feem to have ad¬ 

vanced nothing but reveries : and it will be 

happy, if, among fuch a variety of opinions, 

fame be found to be true ; for it is no inconfide- 

rable thing among men, when at great intervals, 

fome one or other arifes among them, who, with 

fure Heps, fo advances as to keep clear of thofe de¬ 

vious paths where others had wandered. This 

hath frequently happened among the moderns, 

and fo it alfo did among the ancients. Truth 

often beamed itfelf through the obfcurity in which 

their knowledge was envelloped. Many erred 

in their conjeftures, whilft only one or two dis¬ 

covered the right courfe, and pointed it out to 

others ; fo we, of this enlightened age, direft 

our views by the beams of thofe geniufes who 

have illuminated it. 

à 
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105. The Milky Way, and Fixed Stars, have Sentiments 
» « • /s the anci- 
been an object or inquiry to many philoiophers. ents refpetl- 

As to the former of thefe, the Pythagoreans mUkyway. 

held that it had once been the fun’s path, and 

that he had left in it that trace of white, which 

we now obferve there. The Peripatetics have 

afterted, after Ariftotle, that it was formed of 

exhalations, fufpended high in air. I eafily admit, 

that thefe were grofs miftakes ; but all were not 

miftaken in their conjectures. Democritus, 

without the aid of a telefcope (a), preceeded 

Galileo in remarking, that what we call the milky 

way, contained in it an innumerable quantity of 

fixed ftars, the mixture of whofe diftant rays occa- " 

Jicned the whitenefs which we thus denominate \ or 

to exprefs it. in Plutarch's (b) words, it was the 

united brigh.tnefs of an immenfe number of ftars. 

ico. The ancients were no lefs clear in their The fixed 
ftars, and a 

conceptions of the nature of the fixed ftars than plurality of 
worlds. 

(a) See note (æ), at feet. 131. 

(£) Ari/xoxpiTûç TToAAuii', kou yAxfuv, y.oti cvvi^u/v àjtpuv crvyÇûj~ 

^U^oylvuv aÂAîjÂoiç avvxvyxcry.lv <hx %v Trvttvcocriv. Democritus 

exiftimavit viam îaéteam efie plurium, & exiguarum, fibi- 

que cohærentium ftellarum fplendorem, quæ fefe invincem 

ob denfitatem fibi viciniam illuminent. Plutarch de P lad U 

h b. 3, cap. I. 

An major denfâ ftellarum turba coronâ 

Confcexit fiammas, et craffo lumine candet; 

Et fulgore nitet collafo clarior orbis. 

Manilius lib. 1, c. 9, v. 753. Vid. et Ftolomæum, 

lib. 8, c. 2 

Vol. I. K 
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we are ; for it is but a fhort while ago, that the 

moderns adopted the ideas of thofe great mailers 

on this fubjedt, after having rejected them dur¬ 

ing many ages. It would be reckoned an ab- 

furdity in phiîofophy at prefent, to doubt of 

thofe liars being funs like ours, each refpedtive- 

ly having planets of their own, which revolve 

around them, and form various folar fyllems, 

more or lefs refembling that of ours. Ail phi- 

lofophers, at prefent, admit of this theory, 

founded on the moil folid reafonings of aftrono- 

my, and fo fublime an idea of the Diety, as 

tends very much to difplay his-glory-, fo that 

even lefs philofophic minds, begin to render 

this conception familiar to them, thanks to the 

elegant work of Mr. de Fontenelle. 

Plutarch’s 107. xhis notion of a plurality of worlds,. 
©pinion in ' 1 j 

this reipeu. was generally inculcated by the Greek philofo- 

phers. Plutarch, after having given an account 

of it, fays, u That he was fo far from finding 

fault with it, that he thought it highly pro- 

“ bable there had been, and were, like this of 

<c ours, an innumerable, tho* not abfolutelv 

cc infinite multitude of worlds (a) ; wherein 

(a) ’fyw 7r?p yXv àptûfAQV y.oryoJV ix. ecv nors an^^'jpio'cily.r,? 

on locrovloi, Vjv n'kUovot.g y\v svoç, è y^v àniipovç9 àXh 

vovg 7rÀrçÔEi, hÔsyJvyv ^o^ccv, ührspxv ly.slvuv cc\oycjr^ccv vyovy-ciu 

Ego autem Je numéro mundorum, quod fine tôt, nun- 

quam fané contenderirn ; eam vero fententiain, quæ plures 

uno mundos, non tamen infnitos, fed numéro détermina- 

V>-.. 
A W .V—r • 

*>,:%{. jr p .vÿfJ 
•• * s&rs'T f • 

vpf g 
». V. 
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u were, as weli as here, land and water inveil- 

" ed by fky (a).9* 

108. Anaximenes was one of the firft who Anaxime- 
n 3 

taught this dodtrine. He believed, that the 

flairs were immenfle mafles of fire, around which cer¬ 

tain terreftrial globes, imperceptible to us, accomplijh- 

ed their periodic revolutions (b). It is evident, 

that by thefe terreftrial globes, turning round 

thole mafles of Are, he meant planets, fuch as 

ours, fubordinate to their own fun, and forming 

along with him a folar fyftem. 

109. Anaximenes agreed with Thales in this That °/ the 
y # 0 . Italic fed. 

opinion, which paflfed from the Ionic to the 

Italic fedt ; who held (c), that evry ftar was a 

world, containing in itfelf a fun and planets, 

tos facit, neutram iltarum abfurdiorem cenfeo. Plutarch, 

®pera, p. 430 in libro de Oraculorum defeffiu. 

Vide quoque P lut ar chum, tom. 2, opera, p. 938. D. de x 

facie in orbe lunœ. 

(a) H' yctQ iv izccçcJ yri 4} Sochxcrcroe ovçavsç y.zlo’STca kcctcc 

Çvcriv hç vçcavjMi. Plutarch, de Orac. Defeétu, p. 425. 

(b) Ava%ifA,ivv)<; Trvçivyjv fzv p/)v (pvcriv rüv ürçcüv, 'ircifgyiv ai 

Tiva yi) ysiià'Y) crapulcc, avyiTCspitps^o^zvcc tovtoiç, uoparoc. Anaxi- 

I menés igneam judicavit elfe ftellarum naturam, fed per- 

j mifta quædam ipfis terrena corpora (circum illas verfantia) 

non afpedtabilia, Stobœus, Eclog, Phyf. I. 1,^53. 

(O ' SLku.çqv tuv ùrsçcov hoct^qv vicaggyw, yvjv 'mpiîyyvrocj 

dlrpoc, te, y.aii auQipx, h tco aTctgco cLôlps. Credebat, fell am 

quamTjis mundum ejfe, terramque 13 afra confinere, & in- 

fnito in æthere collocari. Plutarch, de Placinf. I. 2, 

c. 13 & 30< 

K 2 
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That of He» 
] aclidei, and 
the other 
Pythago¬ 
reans» 

all fixed in that immenfe fpace, which they 

called Ether. , 

no. Heraclides, and all the Pythagoreans 

taught the fame, that every ft dr was a world, of 

ftolary fyftem, having, like this of ours, //j 
jplanets, invefted with an atmofphere of air, 
moving in the fluid ether, which they were 

fuftained (a). This very opinion feems to have 

been of (till more ancient origin. We find traces 

of it in the verfes of Orpheus, who lived in the 

time of the Trojan war, and taught that there 

was a plurality of worlds ; a doftrine, which 

Epicurus alfo looked upon as very probable. 

That of De- m. Origen in his Philofophumena (b) treats 
moemus. ° # J x 

amply of the opinion of Democritus, faying 

(a) Il'paxXu^ç, yt ci rifSccyopEioi, ïy.ctrov Tcov otftpuv y.acry.ov 

InoipX'Siv, yyjv iripityaîh.a^ àsea, ts, Aj aiSspot, h Tco aneipcp alOépt. 

Tuvtck. aï roc ooypoccTx sv Toits Op(pvzoi; Çspsrca' xorptonovovert 

yap ty.ccTov tcov arepeov, h nvxovpoç ovàsv ocnoyvvcocrxsv tovtcov, 

Ip^o/z.Éioç tS iviïixppjdvQv. Heraclides, «Sr Pythagorici quodlibet 

ftdus mundum effe dixerunt, qui in infinito æthera con tine at. 

Eadem vero dogmata in orphids, vel Orphei carminibus 

eJeruntur ; Orphici enim quamlibet ft ell am in mundum 

efformant. Epicurus nihil iftorum reprobat, illi, quod 

fieri poteft, iniiftens. Plut arc, de Placitis. Phil. 1. 2, c. 15 

adfnem. Eufeb. Pra?par. Evang. lib. 15, c. 30. 

(b) Antipovs àï tlvai xoVfMovç, >ùj pcsyiOev àiaÇépovluç' sv TKTi 

aï [AziÇv tcov nap t)[j.7v, y.cci ev liai nXtuo' that ell luv y.oay.uv ancra, 

là a'ioco'lijf/.alu, it} Ip y.sv ttAeiovç, % as sXcttlovcf yal Tovq [Av 

av^tcrôai, lovç àï Xsinsiv. (pOsipecrtbai aï <xvtovç \n cxTOrdKm 

nfocrninlovraç. tivai oï fviovç xoay.ovq lpv)fjc.ovç ^hcov, Çvtcov, A 

navras vypov. toD A nàf ipaïv xqctjaov npàrspav tr,v yriv Ter. àçpcov 



*c That he taught, that there was an innumera- 

<c hie multitude of worlds, of unequal fize, and 

cc differing in the number of their planets -, that 

“ fonie of them were as large as ours, and 

“ placed at unequal diftances *, that fome were 

46 inhabited by animals, which he could not 

€C take upon him to defcribe ; and that fome 

44 h^d neither animals, nor plants, nor any 

€C thing like what appeared among us.5’ For 

thap truly philofophic genius difcerned, that the 

different nature of thofe fpheres neceffarily re- 

quired inhabitants of very different kinds. 

112. This opinion of Democritus furprifed How Aiex- 
x < ander re- 

Alexander into a fudden declaration of the u,n- ceived this 
do&rine. 

yzvsaQcc». sIvon iïê T'^v fj,\v cr&Twvyv xotleo, eTreflcc rov r^Atcv, sira 

vovç «7rAcm~ç drepocç’ lovç 5s 7r?dcvr)Tuç ov^ ctV.ovç l'croy 

<ZKfA<xÇuv al Koo’y.ov 'luq âv ywin ùvvr,Ica n ttcoc- 

huu,@ctvuv. 

Infinitos effe, & magnitudine inæquales mundos, non*- 

nullos ut foie, fie lunâ deftitutos : in quibufdam utrumque 

majorem nolbris, & in aîiis plures : inæqualia inter fe 

mundorum effe intervalla, & plures alicubi, alibi paucio- 

res. Hos augefeere, illos in vigore effe, vergere quofdani 

ad interitum ; & hic quidem nafci, illîc verô deficere. Ia- 

teritum alteri ab altero afferri impingendo. Effe inter 

cæteros, qui careant animantibus, & plantis, & omni 

humore. In hoc autern nollro xnundo terrain aftris prio- 

rem emerfiffe, îunam fede infimam, foîem ultra banc proxî- 

mum, ftellas fixas remotiffimas. Neque parent planetis 

inter fie aîtitudinem. f lorere mundum, ufque dffm foris 

incrernenti nihil adipifei poffit ampliùs. Qrigents in Phi- 

hfophumenis, c. 13. Vid. Lucret. Lih% 2, Vers. 106^—*1080. 

K 
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boundednefs of his ambition. Elian reports (a)9 

that this young prince, upon hearing what De~ 

mocritus had taught about a plurality of worlds, 

immediately burft into tears ; upon reflecting 

with himfelf, that he had not yet fo much as con¬ 

quered one of.them. 

113,. It appears, that Ariftotle alfo held this 

opinion, as did likewife Alcinoiis, the Platonic *, 

and Lewis Cælius de Rovigo, afcribes it to Plo¬ 

tinus ; who held befides, that the earth, com¬ 

pared (b) to the reft of the univerfe, was one of 

the meaneft globes in it. 

(a) O^ yap ciîj iïvvcCjAOCi ursiQeiv ifAMVTov, y,Y) yi}.uvf Itt AAs- 

%<Lv$pco r<y <J>tAi9rsrtf, t\yt ccirùpaç ccaüm èiveti nvaç xocf/.aç héyovloç 

AwfAoxptTit iv rofq crvyfpcZf/,[Aûia'ivf oJe vivioiroy rov svoçf Kj 

X.QIV S VgCcluV, 7TOO-OV Oé £ TB CCVTCJ AvjjUOXpflûÇ iyi'hOCO’t Fj otvroç, T4 

hu xat 'hiyeiv j ù sçyov rSro rtv. 

Non poflum mihi ipfi imperare, quominùs rideam Alex- 

andrum Philippi hlium. Siquidem quùm audiret Demo- 

critum in quibufdam libris infinitos mundos conftituere, 

indoluit, quôd ipfe nondùm unius dominium teneret. 

Quantum verb eum deriferit Democritus, quid opus eft 

referre ? quùm hcc fuerit ei confuetum, & proprium. 

Elian. Far. Hiji. 

(b) Plie enim, ficuti accepimus, & meminit in libris 

de Cœlo & Mundo Ariftoteles, terrain è ftellis unam 

effe prædicabat : quod in commentâtione de Platonis 

doélrinâ comprobat Alcinoiis, & forte fignificavit Plo¬ 

tinus, ubi ait, terram, fi univerfo comparetur, elle ve¬ 

lu t i pun&um, vel quad itellam quamdam, minimam 

reliquarum. Lud, Cælius Rhodiginus, L. I, c. 4. \p* 13» 

14. 

\ . 
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s 14. It was certainly, in confequence of fuch Phavorinus 

m idea, that Phavorinus (truck out into that dicate the 

remarkable conjedture of his, of the poffibility fhfpianet^ 

of the exiihence of other planets, be Tides thofe 

known to us. “ He was adonifhed how it 

came to be admitted as certain, that there 

were no other wandering ftars, or planets, but 

thofe obferved by the Chaldeans. As for his 

part, he thought that their number was more 

confiderable than was vulgarly given out, 

iC tho’ they pad hitherto efcaped our notice.” 

Here in all likelihood he alludes to the reality of 

thofe Satellites, which have knee become mani¬ 

le ft by means of the tekfeope. It required fin- 

gular penetration to be capable of forming this 

fuppofition, and of having, as it were, predicted 

this difeovery (a). Seneca makes mention' of a 
< 

fimilar notion of Democritus ; who, in a treatife 

which he wrote concerning the planets, of which 

only the title has been handed down to us, fup- 

pofes, that there were many more of them, than 

had yet come within our view; tho5 he fays 

(a) Praeterea mirabatur (Phavorinus) id cuiquam pro 

percepto liquere, Hellas Idas, quas à Chaldæis, & Baby- 

loniis, five Egyptiis obfervatas ferunt (quas multi erraticas, 

Nigidius erronés vocat) non effe plures, quàm \7uîgô dice- 

rentur. PofTe enim fieri exillimabat,, ut & alii quidam 

planet œ ejfent .... ne que eos tamen homines cerner e poffînî» 

Aulus Geilius, /. 14, <*, 

K 4 

? 
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nothing either of their names or mag ni- 

» tude (a). 

Thevorù- 115. Tho’ we do not look upon the vortices 
ces of Del- 1 

cartes of Defcartes, as a fyftem founded upon folid 
knovvntothe , J x 

ancients. principles, yet, as there is much of genius and 

fancy in it, which obtained for it at firft very 

great applaufe, it deferves to be ranked among 

t'hofe theories which do honour, if not to the 

moderns, at leaf! to the ancients, from whom it 

fêems to have been drawn, notwithftanding all 

its apparent novelty. In fad!, Leucippus taught, 

and after him Democritus, C4 That the celeftial 

“ bodies derived their formation and (a) motion 

(a) Democritus quoque, fubtiliflimus airtiquorum om¬ 

nium, fufpicari ait fe, plures Hellas eiTe quæ currant : 

fed nec numerum illarum pofuit, nec nomina, ncndum 

comprehenfis quinque fiderum cur/ibus. Senec. Quadb 

lib. 7, c. 3. Diog. Laert. lib. 9, 46. 

■ w Tive&Sxi rov<; Kocrjxovç vvtco’ ÇÉotcr^xi yctr txsnoTe(Aiv 

\y tv; uvrsipov nToXhù cxy.uTu, ttuvtqÏu Totç lyAi^ucriv, tïç [Àsycc 

xbvov’ a.7TEp uOpoicr^Énu iïivYiv uTTEpyuQcrBui fAxv, xaô yiv Trpàaxpoô~ 

cvtûc. iCj Trcc.inrocïa.'rrûç x.vkXov[Mi/u, ctiaxplyeaSou xjxpli; ri ojxoix 

<7rpoç tcc ofxotu. iaoppoTruv hù ro tt^îjÔoç iïvv&f/,swv mrxt; 

7rEpi<pÉpecrBai, tu pAv Xetttu eîg T0 £%& xevov oxr'ïïtp hxTTo- 

fj,Evu* tu Âei7tu, <TV[X[xÉvsiv, 7rspi7r^sK0/xsyu croyy.arxTçs%H9 

uKK'fi’KUy Xul 7C0\EM TE WpuTOV (7urY)pt,X O-Çuipotliïéç. TOVTd 0£ 0*09 

vpAvu utp'ioluatyui, nrepA^ovTx h euvtco nrui/Toïu craif/.uru' uv xat- 

tu ryv tqv pxÉaov ùvTÉpna-kv Tctpàkvovpivuv, 'hi'ittov yUiaSui rcv 

orspic; VjxÉvu, (7vpp£ovTuv xil tuiv avvs^uv hxt Itt'^xw 11/ Ttjç cïivyi;. 

xu) cvtùj ytvéaSai t^v yr,v, av^pxivovTuy ruv fVEyfisvruv hu to 

p/JjOV, XVTQV T & irxhtv TOV TTipii^OVTX, OiOV V[UÉVX, Uv\iO§X\ XXTCt. 
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from an infinite number of atoms, of every 

fort of figure ; which encountering one ano¬ 

ther, and clinging together, threw themfelyes 

into vortices *, which being thoroughly agi¬ 

tated and drcumvolved on all fides, the mofi: 

fubtle of thofe particles which went to the 

compofition of the whole mafs, made towards 

the utmoft fkirts of the circumferences of 

thofe vortices ; whilft the lefs fubtle, or thofe 

of a coarfer element, fubfided towards the 

Tr;v ÏTrsxpvcriv tuv iluQsv crupceluv' <)iv7) 7£ Çtpofizvov rvtov wy av 

ToivTa. iTnv.TciaSca. 

Sic autem fieri mundos : ex inf nit o per abfcifionem, mult a 

corpora, figuris cmnigena, in magnum vacuum ferri, eaqui 

in unurn çoafa unam vertiginem ejficere, fecundùm quam of- 

fendere, ac circumvolvi modis omnibus, atque ita dif- 

cerni, ut feorfùm ümilia, quæ funt fui Emilia, petant* 

Cæterùm æquilibria cùm ob multitudinem minime tana 

circumferri po flint, exilia quidem ad exterius vacuum con¬ 

tendere velut dijfultantia : cater a conffere, Id innexa> at¬ 

que iq fe implicata invicem concurrere, atque primant quan- 

dam ccncretionem eficere rotuvdam. Hanc autem veluti mem- 

branam abfidere, continentem in fe omnigerra corpora, 

quæ dùm fecundùm medii reîuétationem circumvolvuntur, 

tenueni per gyrum mernbranulam fieri, juxta verriginis 

tradlum contiguis corporibus femper confiuentibus : At¬ 

que ita feri ter ram, dum jundta manent, qua ad mediutn 

ferelantur. Ipfumque rurfus continentem, membranæ in~ 

liar, augeri juxta externorum infiuentiam corporum, Id cum 

vertigine fertur quacunque attigerit, ca acquirere, Diog, 

Laert. L. 9, Sefi. 31 id feq. id Scdi. 44. 

Vide id Hefychium in Leucippo. See Bayle, article *■ 

Leucipfe. 
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Another of 
Defcartes’s 
principles, 
known to 
Leucippus, 

u center, forming themfelves into thofe fpheri- 

u cal concretions, which compofe the planets, 

the earth, and the fun. They faid, that thofe 

“ vortices were actuated by the rapidity of a 

cc fluid matter, having the earth at the center of 

cc it; and that the planets were moved each of 

cc them with more or lefs violence, in proportion 

to their refpedtive diftance from that center.” 

They affirmed alfo, that the celerity with which 

thofe vortices moved, was occafionally the caufe 

of their carrying off one another ; the moil 

powerful and rapid attra&ing, and drawing into 

itfelf, whatever was lefs fo, be it planet or what¬ 

ever elfe. 

116. The firft of thefe two philoibphers feems 

alfo to have known that grand principle of Def- 

cartes, that all revolving bodies endeavour io with- 
draw from their center, and fly off in a tangent» 
•/ h . . u ~ - 

m 
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CHAPTER EIGHTH. 

« ' . -<*' -• t" *** -• 

Jnewton’s Theory of Colours ) indicated hy Pytha* 

g or. as and Plato. 

H7.T hat wonderful Theory, whereby is in- sfc^ mpnt* 

veiligated and diftinguifhed from one another th^^eans 
0 ^ reinjecting 

all that variety of colours which enters into the coiours* 

compofition of that uniform appearance Light, 

might of itfelf fuffice to eftablifh for ever the 

glory of Sir Ifaac Newton, and be an eternal 

monument of the extraordinary fagacity of that 

great man. That difcovery feems, by its im¬ 

portance, to have been referved for an age 

when philofophy had arrived at its fulled: ma¬ 

turity ; and yet it is to be found among fome of 

the eminent men of firft antiquity, whofe ge¬ 

nius had no occafion for the experience of many 

ages to form it, as is ftrikingly evident from 

their having given birth to the fciences. Of this 

number are Pythagoras and Plato. The former 
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of thofe, and his difciples after him, entertained 

fufficiently juft conceptions of the formation of 

colours. They taught that they refait ed folely 

from the different modification of reflected light (a)i 

or, as a modern author, in explaining the fenti- 

ments of the Pythagoreans, expreiTes it, light 

reflecting itfelf with more or lefs vivacity, forms 

by that means our different fenfations of colour (b), 

Thofe fame philofophers of the Pythagoric 

fchool, in affigning the reafon of the difference of 

colours, aferibe it to a mixture of the elements of 

light {c) -, and divefting the atoms, or fmall par¬ 

cel) £repot xtz.ra nvuv uxrivcov a\crxpla-tv, (jura, rvjv wpoç to 

v'jrox.z'ip.svov ivrtzay waAfv vTrofpsfpov^uv wpoç ryv Zg/w. Alii (i, e. 

Pythagorici) videre nos arbitrantur propter quorundam 

radiorum incurfum, qui poftquàm obje&æ rei infixi funt, 

rurfus ad vifum convertantur. Plutarch, de Placit. philo- 

foph. L. 4, c. 13. Stobœus Eel. Phyf. 35. Ariftarchus co- 

lores effe lucent in fibjecias res incidentem. 

(b) Colonne, Principes de la Nature, t. l,p. 220. 

(c) Tùç as oKztpopezç rüv y^pccutdru))/ rrctpd rd; 7rotàç rZv 

çQ\ysriuv. Colorumque diferimina ex variis elementorur» 

mixturis oriri. Plutarch, ibid. L. I, c. 15. Gafiendî, 

Epie. Philo/. Syntagm. c. 13, p. 21, col. 2. Ariftotel. de 

Gen. let Corrup. Lib. c. 2, pag* 49^* T. Lucretius de Nat* 

Rer. Lib. 2.—754, 794. 

Proindc colore cave contingas femina rerum. 

.at variis funt prædita formis 

E quibus omnigenos gignunt, variantque colores* 

Vid. U Diogen. Laert. Lib. 10, S edi. 44. totâ. Exponit |q- 

curn citatum Ariftotelis Thomas in Comm. fuis in Lib. de 
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ticks of light, of all manner of colour, impute every 

fenfation of that kind to the motions excited in our 

organs of fight {a). The difciples of Plato con¬ 

tributed not a little to the advancement of optics, 

by the important difcovery they made, that 

light emits itfelf in {freight lines, and that the 

angle of incidence is always equal to the angle of 

reflexion {h). 

118. Plato alfo feems to have apprehended the Platofeems 
1 A to have un- 

Newtonian fyftem of colours, for he calls them derftood the 
Newtonian 

the effe6f of light tranfmitted from bodies, the theory of 

fmall particles of which were adapted to the or¬ 

gan of fight (r). Now is not this precifely the 

Gener. & Corrupt. Lih. i, p. 4. col. 1, & Averroës in 

€und. loc. p. 156, col. 1. 

(a) Oi rci a, ro^ot <7ra,vrcc ovXXqCch)/ bkro'iuv 

T^oyuv -9’BcofriTuJv Tccq akO’Sîj'ràç v'ôjoÇo,U/ovci yiyi/scÿcti •nroioTvlotç, 

Alii cundas atomos colore carere, de quibufdam autem 

qualitatis expertibus ratione contemplandis qualitates 

fenfus moventes exillere. Stobœus Eclog. Phyf. Lib: 1, 

P* 35* 

Claud7an, in Panegyride de Confulatu Mallii Tbeodoreti, 

cv. 105. 

Sitne color proprius rerum, lucifne repulfa 

Eludant aciem. 

(b) Qui (colores) quoniam quodam gignuntur lam inis 

idu. Lucret. lib. 2, v. 807. 

(c) YIXo,tuv Ç?dya a.7T6 nruiv <7u>[acctuv, crv[Af/t.*Tf)CC fxocix lyylcrocv 

%v cnpv. Plato colores efle fulgorem à corporibus 

exeuntem partes vifui commenfuratas habentem, dixit. 

Plutarch. de P lac it is Philo/, L. 1, cap. 15, p. 32. 

5 
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fame with what Sir Ifaac teaches (a), cc That 

the different fenfations of each particular co~ 

£C lour are excited in us by the difference of 

cc fize in thofe fmall particles of light which 

tc form the feveral rays j thofe fmall particles 

occafioning different images of colour, as the 

€C vibration is more or lefs lively with which 

they fir ike our fenfer” The fame philofopher 

hath gone further • he hath entered into a detail 

of the compofition of colours (b) \ and inquired 

ftA iqupcTraiïa, [Av ypoocq htu\icrc>t[/.tr, (pxbyu. r/div (Tuu.xIcûi èy.oifuy 

M'iroppéovcrciv, ovf-Ei <7V[j,[/,ilpcc piopia, dyovcrav mpoq EJl 

autem color nihil aliuâ, qudm fulgor è fingulis corporibus 

deflaens, partes habens 'vifui ad fentiendum accommodatas. 

Flatonis Timæus, tom. 3, p. 67. C. Vid. tsf Platonem in 

Menone, tom. 2, p. 76, C. D. Efle quafdam defiuxiones 

rerum & meatus in quos & per quos illæ defiuxiones 

manent . . . . e defiuxionibus autem alias quidem meatuum 

nonnuliis convenire, alias verb majores, five minores eile. 

Vid. imprimis eundem Philofophum in Thee et et. tom. I, p. 156? 

Lj not am in margine. 

(a) Optices Lib. 3. phuœjl. 13, & pag. 46. Edit. Patav* 

in Définitione, Lib. I, Part 2* 
(b) Tyv et o^vripocv Çopccv, yivovq orvpoq Itepov 'Trpoaor'.TrTovc/ctv 

iïj ^ay.ptvovaocv t\v o^/iv f^sypt of/.f/.ulan’, coviccq re twv o(pijoc.Xyu>v 

ctq âiefoiWç [3 la. ^udbovaav y.a) tyy.ovcrccv . . . . hJIS fAv ly.77r^uiToq 

9rt’jjog, olov car ccrpccTrvq .... •mtx.vTocia.'iruv Iv % y.vyqcTBt la.vT’0 

ytyvoyivuv ypvyxTuv, pia.pi/.apvyoc.q yh to TrdBoq 'Ttpoad'.'irapj.iVi 

To GS-ldro a,T7gpya43j/*svcv, XayTrpov re hom crrixfiov l7ru.'vo{/,dsra,[AZv. 

Motionem vero acutiorem, generifque alterius ignis, in- 

cidentem, difcernentemque vifum ad cculos ufque, ipfo- 

rumque qculorum quad divert;a, atque meatus vi com- 
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into the vifible effets that muft arife from a mix¬ 

ture of the different rays of which light itfelf is 

compofed (a). And what he advances a little 

farther on, that it was not in the power of man 

exaBly to determine what the proportion of this mix¬ 

ture Jhould he in certain colours (b), fufficiently 

pellentem . ... Et quùm unus quidem ignis velnt è co- 

rufcatione quadaul exilit. , . multipliées in hâc agitatione 

colores exiftunt, illamque affedtionem corufcationem, five 

emicationem vrocamus : illud verb, quod earn efficit, fplen- 

didum, atque corufcum. Idem ibid. & pag> 68. A. B. 

(æ) ’FpvS-pbv $s tv f/JXixn \zvym rs stpocSev, a-AovpyBv' op(pnvcp 

$e, orccv roôrovq [AE^iy^ivoiq xuvSeSai re, ptcirrov avyxpaQji fj.sXa.v” 

‘zvvppov $£, %a.v\ov te xctl (poaov xpxcrei yiyvsroc»' tyouov o\, Xevxov 

re >c^ psÂayoç* to àz u^ov, Xzvxov f^s/Myftsvov’ 7\ccptorpo? 

Se, revx.y ^vvsrS’bv, xt at? (jceXoiv xctltxxoplç I^ttectov, xvavovv 

ebroTeAErmi* xvcovov ol Xevv.ù xepctvvv^tvov, yXctvxov' &rvppoîi è% 

^iravi, Trp’luiov. 

Rubeus cum nigro & albo mixtus, purpureum facit : 

pullus yerô nafcitur color, cum his mixtis, & inuftis, ni¬ 

grum vehementius inoleverit ; fulvus, flavi fufcique tern- 

peratione, exiftit; fufcus vcro nigri, & albi ; pallidus, 

albi fulvo mixti ; fplendidus autem, albo adjundlus, & 

confertim nigro offufus, cæruîeum efficit : cærulei verb 

cum albedine mixtio, glaucum : fulvi coin nigro tern- 

peratio colorem viridem facit. Plat. Timœus, tom. 3» 

p. 68. B. C. 

(b) To & OCTOV fJLalpOV OCTGtq, OV(t H Tiq sîcï6MJÿ VOVV £%0t TO 

?>syEiv ùjv jU.îjte nva, ctva.yx.riv, ptrjTE Toy zîxcTct 7\byov xctl [xtlpiOJc; ctj 

evvrsTv Clr) avvctrbq. Sgua verb meiz/urâ, quove modo Jlngida 

Jingulis mifceantur, ne ft quidem noverit aliqdis, commemorare 

prudentis efl : præfertim quùm neque necejfaris*m, neque veri~ 

<Jimilem de his rationem ojferre quit ullo modo pojjit. Idem 

ibid, 3. 

I4J 
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fhows, that he had an idea of this theory, tho* 

he judged it almoft impoflible to unfold it ; 

which makes him add, that fhould any one arrive 

at the knowledge of this proportion^ he ought net 

to hazard the difeovery of it~ fince it would he im- 

pojfible to demonferate it by .clear and convincing 

proofs : and yet he thought certain rules might he 

laid down refpe&ing this fubjeft, if in following 

and imitating nature, we could arrive at the art 

of forming a diverjity of colours, by the combined 

intermixture of others [a). And he afterwards 

adds, what may be regarded as the nobleft elogi- 

um that ever was made on Sir Ifaac Newton; Yea> 

Jhould ever any one, exclaims that fine genius of 

antiquity, attempt by curious refearch to account for 

this admirable mechanifm, he will, in doing fo, but 

manifejl how intirely ignorant he is of the difference 

between divine and human power. icTis true, God 

can intermingle the fe things one with another, and then 

fever them at his pie afire, becaufehe is, at thefame time, 

all-knowing and all-powerful ; but there is no man 

now exifts, nor ever will perhaps, who Jhall ever be 

able to accomplifh things fo very difficult (b). What an 

(a) Tec <§s ocXXcc, cc7ro tovtuv o/fôv or.Xx, otic uv 

ydi'tcn ctiacrcj^ci tov sIkotx [XvQov, Alii pOlTO colores hofdni 

indicatione manifefti : ex quoru?n mixtiombus <varias formas 

reprajentant, ac proinde conjentaneam quamdani Jeauuntur dif- 

ferendi rationcm. Idem ibid. c. i. 

if) EÎ be riç tovtuv spyw a>to7rov>M',’oq fiucrcivcv ?.octxQxrcu to rig 

ecv&puir'ivtjç y.ou Bdocç Çvctéujç %yvo%y.f civ dy è\ccÇnoo\' on vsoç /cey 

*iù tto/\àsc èlç tv %v<yy.ecwvvv<x.if x»* ïT£*Àsv f-f ïJ'oj £*» rzoXhx diuteet* 
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elogium are thefe words in the mouth of fuch a 

philofopher as Plato, and how glorious is he who 

hath fuccefsfully accomplifhed what appeared 

impraticable to that prince of philofophers \ 

And what elevation of genius, what piercing 

penetration into the molt intimate fecrets of 

nature, difplays itfelf in what we have juft now 

recited from Plato concerning the nature and 

theory of colours, at a time when philofophy 

was but yet in its infancy ! 

no. Altho’the fyftem ofDefcartes relpet- Defeats 
. r ... . . . fyftem of tha 

ing the propagation or light in an mitant, is propagation 

fcarcely admitted at prefent by the moft part of01 h&hU 

philofophers, nor has been ever fmee Meftrs. 

Caiftni and Romer difeovered that its motion 

was progrefftve ; yet, as that fyftem was for a- 

long while in vogue, and the whole honour of 

the invention of it aferibed to Defcartes * it will 

not be amifs, in a few words, to make appear, 

that he drew the idea of it from Ariftotle and 

his commentators. The opinion of the modem 

êxafoçf ojç sTrir&P'ivoç àvyaroç uiitjfuiTTuv à s ovanç tvàè- 

TSfot tovlur ikccvoç cvts sri avv, out ekcra.V'Jtç nor èfea. 

Quod fi quis hæc ita ratione confideraverit, ut re ipfâ 

experimentum capere velît, ille nimirùm humanæ, & di- 

vinæ naturæ diferimen ignoraverit. Deum videlicet multa 

in unum commifcere, id rurjus ex uno in multa pojfe dijfoivere ; 

quippe qui id ipfum id Jciat, id pojfit. Mortalium autem 

hominum nemo neque hoc tempore, neque in pofterum, 

alterutrum queat» Plat. Timœus, p. 63. D. 

> Vol. L L 
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philofopher is, that light is nothing elfe but the 

adtion of a fubtle matter upon the organs of 

fight, This fubtle matter is fuppofed to fill all 

that fpace which lies between the fun and us ; 

and that particle of it, which is next to the fun, 

receiving thence an impulfe, muft inftantaneoufiy 

communicate it to all the reft which lie between 

the fun and the organ of fight. To render 

this the more evident, Defcartes introduces 

the comparifon of a ftick (a); which, by rea- 

fon of the continuity of its parts, cannot in 

any degree be moved lengthways at one end, 

without inftantaneoufiy being put into the fame 

degree of motion at the other end. Whoever 

will be at the pains attentively to read what 

Ariftotle hath written concerningLight, without 

having recourfe to the ridiculous interpretations 

that have been put upon his words, will clearly 

difeern, that he was far from being fo unac¬ 

quainted with the truth in this cafe, as is gene¬ 

rally thought. He defines it to be the adtion of 

a fubtle, pure, and homogeneous matter (J?) ; 

and Philoponus, explaining the manner in which 

this adtion was performed, makes ufe of the 

(«) Defcartes, Dioptrique, Cb. 1, Sefi, 3. 

(b) Ariftotel. de Anima, Lib. 2, cap, 7, p. 638. 

l?iv h tvzpye-ia. tS chapavovg. 8c Stobzeus Eclog. Phyfic. 

Lib. i, p. 35. Ariftotel. elicit lucem efte, vhw ’Lmi 

tAim xaQapàvxj âfxtyîj. Et Origenes c« 2,philcfoph. p, 881, 

lin. 8. tS Oi ÇulTOÇ yJçY) K8<pOV} TCC%V, 
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inflance of a long firing, which being pulled at 

one end, will inflantaneoufly be moved at the 

other (a). In that very place, he refembles the 

fun, to the manwho quills the firing; the fubtle 

matter, to the firing itfelf; and the inflantaneous 

a£lion of the one, to the movement of the other. 

Simplicius, in his commentary upon this paf- 

fage of Ariflotle, exprefsly employs the motion 

of a flick, to intimate how light, afled upon by 

the fun, may inflantaneouHy imprefs the organs 

of fight (b). The companion of a flick, to con¬ 

vey an idea of the celerity with which light may 

communicate itfelf, feems to have been firfl of all 

made ufe of by Chryfippus (c), 

(a) Philoponus de Anima, Lib. 2, text. 69, p. 123, 

col. 1. Quemadmodum lx quis funis longi & extend fum- 

mum moverit, totus funis fine tempore movetur âxpbvuç 

propter partium continentiam. 

{b) Ktx.iba.7rep 0 /otop^Aoç rov A 1§QV V7TQ TTjÇ XUI0Vl/.eV0$. 

Simplicius de Animâ. Lib. 2, text. 74,/. 37. Edit. Aldi. 

(c) (Sïà lSa.xryjp'iaç ovv t5 aepos to 

ctva.yfihheo'&ca. Diogenes Laert. Lib. 7, Seàt. 15» Vid. & 

Plutarch, de Placitis Pbilof. Lib, 4, cap. 15. 

« 
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Conduit: of 
the modems 
with regard 
to the anci¬ 
ents. 

CHAPTER NINTH. 

Of the Copernican System ; the Motion of the 

Earth about the Sun ; and the Antipodes. 

120. The, e are other truths, taught by the 

ancients long ago, and at laft adopted by the 

moderns-, after having undergone a not uncom¬ 

mon fate, that of being rejected and condemned 

with difdain. That the earth moves about the 

fun, and that there are Antipodes, are particu¬ 

lars known long ago, tho’ received almoft every 

whereat firfc with contempt or ridicule ; nay, they 

have fometimes proved dangerous to thofe who 

held them -, yet both thefe do£trines are now 

fo well eftablifhed, that they meet with ge¬ 

neral approbation. And thus, for two ages 

pail, have we gone on to re-introduce the 

moft celebrated of the ancient opinions ; ftill 

affefting, however, not to know that we are in 

any manner indebted to thofe who firft held 

them. 
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121. The moil reafonable in itfelf, and what The CoPer- 

. n . , . n , ^ . nicanfyftero 
agrees belt with the molt accurate obiervations, was that of 

is that fyftem of the world propofed by Coper- thuailoents 

nicus, who places the fun in the center, the 

fixed (tars at the circumference, and the earth 

and other planets in the intervening fpace ; and 

who afcribes to the earth not only a diurnal mo¬ 

tion around its axis, but an annual round the 

fun. This fyftem is intirely fimpie, and beft of 

any explains all the appearances of the planets, 

and their fituations, whether proceftional, fta- 

tionary, or retrograde ; but it is matter of fur- 

prize, how a fyftem fo fully and difindUy incul¬ 

cated by the ancients, fhould derive its name 

from a modern philofopher. Pythagoras, Phi- 

lolaiis, Nicetas of Syracufe, Plato, Ariftarchus, 

and many others among the ancients, have in 

a thoufand places exprefled this opinion ; and 

Diogenes Laertius, Plutarch, and Stobæus, have 

with great precifion tranfmitted to us their 

ideas. And that this fyftem was no fooner 

univerfally received, ought intirely to be afcribed 

to the force of prejudice; which, deciding every 

I thing by appearances, prefers fenfe to reafon, 

and abandons whatever is not conformable to the 

judgment of the former. 

122. Pythagoras thought that the earth was Pythagoras 
_ tri 

trom being the have been 

d* i the hrft who 
its revolutions taugh£ it< 
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a moveable body, and, fo far 

center of the world, perform 
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PhUolaüs 
the firfl who 
published it. 

around the region of fire (a\ that is the fun, 

and thereby formed day and night. 5Tis faid 

he obtained this knowledge among the Egypti¬ 

ans, who reprefented the fun emblematically by 

a beetle, becaufe that infedt keeps itfelf fix 

months under ground, and fix above ; or, rather, 

becaufe having formed its dung into a ball, it 

afterwards lays itfelf on its back, and, by- 

means of its feet, whirls that ball round in a 

circle. 

123. Some, and among others Diogenes 

Laertius, impute this opinion to Philolaiis (£), 

(a) [lvQûiyopty.o) ryv es yyv, ère dyuiyrov, ère eu peecru r*jç 

vrepupopctç èaav, uKKcc yvyKco Trsçi r0 mvp à\upoVfaennv, ère l&v 

npnuldruVf éüa Idu rcpay^druv rë yocrpiov \iop\uv vixdpypu. Py- 
thagorei Terram non putant immobilem, neque mediam 

tenere regionem globi, fed ejje in gyrum circum ignem 

fufpenfam, neque numerari inter Elementa Mundi preci- 

pua, & prima. Plutarchi opera to?n. 1, p. 67. D. in 

Numa. Vid. eundem de Placitis P h ilcfop horum, L. 3. cap. 13. 

Clem. Alex. Sirom. L. 5, p. 556 ; iA Arijlotel. de Gœlo. 

L. 2, c. 13 iA 14. Theon Smyrnæus ait tradi ab Eudemo 

in hiiloriâ Aftrologicâ Anaximandrum invenifTe ; on eçiv 

yy) p*.erewpo<; ycdi yAdica Tsepli ro r2 yoa'ixa pieacv. Quôd Terra fît 

in fublimi pendens & moveatur circa mundi medium. 

(b) <înÂoÂaoç yrtv yvyhu 7repi<psçea§a.t mep) ro txuç, yard yjyhov 

AofoD, ôy.oiorço7roj<; v.oà Philolaüs opinatur P’er- 

ram in crbem circa mundanum ignem per obliquum circulum 

fi. e. 7;odiacum) circumferri injlar folis & lunes. Stobæus, 

p. 51, Eel. Phyf. L, I. Plutarch, de Placitis, L. 3, c. I t 

iA 13. Vid. Dicgenem Laertium, L, 8, Se A. 85. Eufeb. 

Fr espar. Evangelic, p. 519. 

3 
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the difciple of Pythagoras ; but it is evident, he 

had the merit only of being the firft publiftier of 

this, and feveral other opinions belonging to 

that fchool : for Eufebius exprefsly affirms, that 

he was the firft who put Pythagoras’s fyftem into 

writing. Philolaiis added, that the earth mov¬ 

ed in an oblique circle -, by which, no doubt, he 

meant the zodiac (a). 

124. Plutarch feems to infinuate, that Tirnæ- The fenti- 
. ments of 

us Locrenfis, another diiciple of Pythagoras, Timæus 

held the fame opinion ; and that when he laid Ariftarchus, 

the planets were animated, and called them the cut Jeleu" 

different meafures of time, he meant no other 

than that (b) the fun, the moon, and the reft 

(æ) r% ryv 'hot'cccriv tS y.vyJKa h ov (psçg ran T^o^ore^av o 

yhiog y.x) yard ^ogvtpofkxv ruv rpoTciyuv yvvSKdv, Plutarch, de 

Placitis Philof. Lib. 2, c. 23. 

(b) IIIvç Xsyei rxq ^v^xq 0 Tiptxioq eiç re yrjv you ceXr,vnv9 

. you ret xKhx ocx opyxvx %çovü czcctprivcu ; ororepov uruq lyivu rw 

yrtv ucttbç îjÀtov, y.xl ceXv)vv)v} yx\ rovq orevrs orhavyraq, ovç opyxvx 

Xpovu, ïïiot rxç Ipoordç, TTgocyjyopevs ; you eà'ei rr/V yriv IXXopK.lvvitJ 

orept rov oix navruv woXov rerxyptsvov, jaw pteytvi%xvric§xi cvveypfevviv 

text [xei/Hcotv, xWx ‘TpttyoptrivYiv, kx) xveihovywYiv voeïv ; ûq vrepop 

Apirxp^oq, yxl ’Zehevyoq, ovnv.hiyvvcxv. 

Quomodô ait Timæus animas in terram, Lunam, & 

quæ alia funt inflrumenta temporis difperfas effe ? An hoc 

modo moveri flatuebat terram, quo folem, lunam, & 

quinque planetas, quos converfionum caufâ appellat in¬ 

flrumenta temporis ? & oportuit terram devinétam circa 

axem univerii, non ita fabricatam intelligi, ut uno contenta 

loco maneret, fed quæ convert eretur, Lf circumageretur ? 

podmodo Ariftarchus, & Seleucus oflenderunt. Plutarch, 

tom. 2, p. ioo5. C. 

151 
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of them, ferved by their revolutions to render 
m / 

time commenfurabie ; and that the earth was 

not fixed to a fpot, but was carried about by 

a circular motion; as Ariftarchus of Samos, and 

Seleucus afterwards taught. 
O 

Arifl-ar- _ 125. This Ariftarchus of Samos lived about 

ments fpe- three centuries before Jefus Chrifl, and was one 

of the principal defenders of the doftrine of the 

earth’s motion. Archimedes, in his book de 

Aremrio, informs us, ci That Ariftarchus, writ- 

66 ing on this fubjedt, ag^inft fome of the philo- 
\ 

** fophers of his own age* placed the fun im- 

C£ moveable in the center of an orbit, defcribed 

ci by the earth in its circuit (a)and Sextus 

Empiricus alfo cites him, as one of the princi¬ 

pal fupporters of this opinion (b). 

(<2) Tavra yap Iv Tcdïq ypa(po[Mvaiq Traça Turn A’dlpohoyv» 

otazpovaaq A puflapyoq b vvroÿicrzuv tivuv s^eS'uzsv ypù-J/aç, 

Iv a\q, ik tuv vqrozevpoivuv crv^fiodvH rèv xoapuov TroyO\ari:'Kaa\ov vj 

fjosv tov vvv pYipn.lv ov. Y nol'&ETUi ydp ra fzv aTc’haro tuv aalpuv, 

za) tov aXtov [uivs-iv avt'iVYjtov’ Tuv oï yàv TfepvcplpsaBav vrepi Tov aXvov, 

za~d xvyJhov 7rspiÇ)Ép£iaV} cq Èçtv Èv polau tu &pb[AU zzipuevoq. Id eft, 

Friderico Commandino interprète : Hæc igitur in iis, quæ 

ab Aftrolcgis fcripta funt, redarguens Ariftarchus Samius, 

poiitiones quafdam edidit ; ex quibus fequitur mundum 

proximè didti mundi multiplicem efte. Ponit enim ftellas 

inerrantes, atque folem immobiles permanere.: terram ip- 

Jam circiunferri circa folem, fecundum circumferentiam citculi, 

qui eft in medio curfu conftitutus. Meminit Archimedes in 
, * 

Pfamnite, p. 120. 

aj Ql ys fhv tyiv rô xoap/.u y/tvYiavv uvehovTEq, Tra <5s yyv xumcrSaç 

^o^uç-uvT£ç, uq ol Trepl ’Açlrccç%ov tov Mci$t]{udlixày, é xvhvovyai 
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12-6. There is alfo a palfage in Plutarch, A paffage of 

• ? ■' s utarcfa 

whereby it appears, that Cleanthes accufed Ari- relating to 

xtarchus ot impiety and irréligion, in troubling which de_9 

the repofe of Vella, and all the Larian Gods ^eart^snemeas' 

when, in giving an account of the phenomena of 

the planets in their courfes, he taught that 

heaven, or the firmament of the fixed liars, was 

immoveable ; and that the earth moved in an 

oblique circle, revolving at the fame time around 

its own axis. Here it is worthy of obfervation, 

that an error hath crept into Plutarch’s text -, for, 

by the confent of all the commentators, we ought 

to read here Cleanthes inftead of Arifiarchus (a)y 

and vice verfa. 
J i • 

four xpovov. Totvvv zTspov ilvou fexTso» Toy yjpovov, you è rccvrov Tyi 

~ / f 
Kocryte Kivvj&ei* 

lis quidem certè, qui mundi motum fudulerunt, terram 

autem monjeri funt opinati, ut Ariftarchus Mathematicus, 

riihil hoc obftat, quominùs tempus mente concipiant. 

Aliud ergo dicendurn eft elfe tempus, & non idem quod 

motum mundi. Sextus Empiricus, p. 663. Seâi. 174. 

(æ) Movov, BiTBV, Ù TcHv, KpliJlV VljJMV cc<7£(3biolç BrGsooy[ù'fci\q\ 

vcttbç ’AçiSltzçxoç mro iïëïv KXbuvQv) tov 'Lot^iov àcrs^Biocq wpoxa,- 

Xais§ou tovç E"Khv)vctq, uq kivovvtco tov yocry.ov twv E allocv, ort (pxivo- 

f/AI/X (TCoCjUV ÛCVT/Ç B7TBt^CCT0, [/.£VBIV TOV OVpCCVQV VTTQTl'JBfABVOq, EÇEÀ4T- 

'Ibct^cu y.ooroc, ÂofoîJ y.vy.7\ov t\v yviv, a-poc you ttspi tov oivTrjq cc^ovfo 

owovfABrnv. Heus tu, inquit, noli nos impietatis reos fa- 

cere, eo padto, quo Arifiarchus putavit Cleanthem Sa- 

mium violatæ Religionis à Græcis debuiffe poflulari, tan- 

quam fi univerft Lares, Veftamque loco moviffet : quod is 

homo conatus ea, quæ in ccelo apparent, tutari certis 1 u* 

tiocinationibus, pofuiffet ccelum quiefcere, terram per olli- 

{ . . 
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Plato in his 127. Theophrailus, as quoted by Plutarch, 

dopted the lays in his Hiltory of Aftronomy, which hath not 

thTearth’s reached our times, that Plato, when advanced 

in years, gave up the error he had been in, of 

making the fun turn round the earth; and la¬ 

mented, that he had not placed it in the center, 

as it deferved ; but put the earth there (a), con¬ 

trary to the order of nature. Nor is it at all 

flrange, that Plato fhould reaffume an opinion 

which he had early imbibed in the fchools of the 

two celebrated Pythagoreans, Archytas of Ta- 

rentum, and Timæus the Locrian ; as we fee in 

St. Jerom’s Chriftian apology againft Rufinus ; 

and in Cicero (J?) we fee, that Heraclides of 

quum e<vol<vi circulum, Ê5? circa fuum noerfari interim axetn» 

Plutarchus de facie in orbe lunæ, p. 922, 923. 

(«7-) cil y.cci 7rpo<7i<ropEÏ rco UXulcovi vrpsaQvrtga) yivofuEvu) 

fA.£7Ci[Az\eïv uç è ttçcct'/}x.ovjcv UKOLOVii yri triv [A£a'/)v "Xjopws rë 

vravroç. Theophrailus ponô etiam id narrat, Platonem jam 

natu grandem pœnitentiâ fui/Je dudlum, qiwd terram in medio 

uni'uerji non fuo loco collocavijfet. Plutarch, opera, tom. 2, 

p. 1006, C. 

Tavrcc nu) lïhuTioux, Çud) TCptoEtflriv ysvofXEtioy huvEi/orjuBai 

5te») tÎjç yrtç, coq h eTepu XPW r-u^Bcfidun', ryv cil plara vjxi 
■O 

xvpuSlulriv Irspcj rm xpivclon Tcpoa^novuev. Pladem Platonem 

volunt jam fenem fenfifîe de terra, alio earn loco reponentem, 

medium verb domicilium alteri cuipiam attribuifie præcel- 

lentiori. Idem in <vitâ Numœ. 

■ Vide & Eufebium, Prœp. Evang. Lib. 15. cap. 8 . .. 

Plotin. Ennead. 2, L. 2, c. I. Corjîtu in Plutarch, de Placi- 

tis Philo/. Di/fert. 2, p. 31. 

(b) Cur Plato Ægiptum peragravit ut a facerdotibus 

barbaris numéros et Celehia acciperet ? cur poil Tarentum 
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Pontus, who was a Pythagorean, taught the 

fame do&rine. I forbear mentioning Tycho 

Brache’s fyftem, which was known to Vitru¬ 

vius (a\ as well as were the motions of Venus 

and Mercury about the fun. 

128. That the earth is round, and inhabited Many of the 
ancient phi« 

on all fides, and of courfe, that there are Anti- lofophers 
knew, that 

podes, or thofe whole reet are directly oppofite that there 

. „ , n . in* • were Anti- 
to ours, is one or tne molt ancient doctrines in- p0des. 

culcated by philofophy. Diogenes Laertius, 

in one parCof his hiltory, fays, that Plato was 

the frit who called the inhabitants of the earth 

oppofite to us, Antipodes. He does not mean, 

that Plato was the frit who taught this opinion, 

but only the frit who made ufe of the term An¬ 

tipodes ; for, in another place, he mentions Py¬ 

thagoras as the firft who taught it (b). There 

ad Architam ? Cur ad ceteros Pythagoreos, Echecratem, 

Timæum, Acrionem Locros, ut cum Socratem expreffifTet, 

adjungerct Pythagoreorum difciplinam, eaque, quæ So¬ 

crates repudiabat, addifceret. Cicero de finibus bonorum 

etmalorum, lib. 5, p. 1049, col. 2. 

Hçax.Xeici'yiç [Av ovv ô wovrntoç ravT'/iv 7?iv £o£av, xivuv 

xvk\o) tvv yriv. Proclus in Timæum, p. 281, lin. 48. 

(a) Vitruvius, lib. 9, c. 4, p. 184, lin. 15. Sc 186. 

Lin. 7. Macrobius in {omnium Scipionis, lib. 1, c. 19, 

p. 93. Circulus, Sec. Martianus Capella de nuptiis, 

lib. 8, p. 288, 289. 

(b) Keel TrpùjIoç tv ÇiXocrotpla, uvo^olctb (ilAaTWv). 

Plato primus in Philofophiâ nominavit Antipodas. Diog. 

Laert. L. 3, c, 24. 
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Miflake re- 
fpe&ing 
Bifliop Vir- 
gilius, as to 
this fubjeéf 

That the 
figure of 
the earth 
was fpheri- 
cag proved 
by the an¬ 
cients. 
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is alfo a pafiage in Plutarch (a), whereby it 

appears, that it was a point of controverfy in his 

time ; and Lucretius and Pliny, who oppofe 

this notion, as well as St. Auguftine, all ferve 

as witnelTes that it mud: have prevailed in their 

time. 

129. I make no mention of the condemna- 
t 

tion of Bifhop Virgilius by Pope Zachary, for 

having taught this doctrine, becaufe it is a 

miftake : the Pope, in that letter of his to St. 

Boniface, fpeaks only of thofe who maintain¬ 

ed, that there was another world befides this of 

ours, another fun, another moon, and fo on. 

130. As to the proofs which the ancients 

brought of the fphericalnefs of the earth, they 

were the very fame that the moderns make ufe 

of. Pliny, on this fubjedt obferves, that the land 

which retires out of fight to perfons on the 

deck of a fhip, appears full in view to thofe 

Uv^ayopaq ÇrjVi eIvai *AvriTro^a:, ra vjpuv y.âra, eyJivoiç avec. 

Pythagoras dixit elle autem Antipodas, nobifque obverfa 

veltigia premere. Dlog. Laert. lib. 8, c. 26. 

(a) ’Ei yàp ti<r)v ’Avrhro^eg ypZv (u<77rtp mo* téyovcr») T^g y 7 g 

Ta xoc,.tu TTipioixJîvvTzÇ} dual ï ZKZHiovg angy-oovg eivat ©Epuro- 

aXiüg. Si hunt, quod nonnulü aiunt. Antipodes inferiorem 

terne partem verbs adverfus noltra veiligiis incolentes, ne 

iilis quidcrn puto inauditum efle Themiftoclem. Plutarch» 

de Herodoti malig?jitats, torn. 2, p. 869. C. 

s, Augujl. de Cvvitate Dei, lib. 16, c. 9. 

Lucretius, L. \, <v. 1062, &feq. 

Plin.L. 2, c. 65,/. 105, /. 18. 

I 
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who are upon the mail ; and thence concludes, 

that the earth is round. Ariilotle drew this confe- 

quence not only from the fliadow of the earth’s be¬ 

ing: circular on the difk of the moon in the time of 

an eclypfe (a), but alfo from this circumftance, 

that in travelling fouth, we difcover other liars ; 

and that thofe which we faw before, whether in 

the zenith, or elfewhere, change their fituation 

with refpedt to us. 
» 

(a) Plin. Hilt. Natur. lib. 2, c. 64, 65, p. 106, lin, 6, 

Ariftot. de Ccelo, lib. 2, cap. 14, ad fin. lib. p. 471. E. 

Anaximander in Origenis Philofophum, c. 6. p. 885, 

lin. 11 & 12. Diogenes Laertius, Lib. 2, c. 1. Plutarch.' 

de Placitis Philof. lib. 3, c. 10 & 12. Leucippus defcribes 

the figure of the earth as fpherical, but flat. Plutarch, loc. 

cit. et lib. 3, c. 12. Laert. lib. 9, fedi.- 21, de Parmenide. 

157 
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The conjec¬ 
tures of the 
ancients re- 
fpedling the 
rotation of 
the ftars, 
confirmed 
by the ob- 
fervations 
©f the mo¬ 
derns» 

CHAPTER TENTH. 

Of the Revolution of the Planets about 
their own Axis. 

130. jljlow ufeful an aid the invention of 

telefcopes hath been to the aftronomical obferva- 

tions of the moderns (a)9 is particularly evi¬ 

dent from their difcovery that the planets revolve 

(a) It had been eafy for me to have dazzled the reader 

with a number of paflages, ferving to prove that telefcopes 

had been invented by the ancients ; but as they did not 

appear to me intirely fufficient to authorife fuch an afier- 

tion, I omitted making a parade of them. Vet, that I may 

not appear intirely negligent on this head, it may be my 

duty to intimate the following. Plutarch, de Placitis Phil, 

1. 3, c. 5, p. 82, I. 5. Idem in vita Marcelli, p. 309, 1. 4. 

«iç evup[jlot\u to tS viXia 7Tfoç tw o-^iv. Cicero Acad» 

Quæft. lib. 4, p. 992, col. a. & b. Archimedes foie in- 

fpedante, &c. Plinius, Hill. Natur. lib. 37, c. 5. Smaragdi 

iidem plerumque et Concavi ut vifum colligant .... Nero 

princeps Gladiatorum pugnas fpecrabat Smaragdo. This 

laft pafiage might alfo be brought to prove that microfcopes 

had then been invented. Father Mabillon, in his Travels 
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on their axis; a difcovery founded on the periodi¬ 

cal revolution of thefpots obferved on their difks: 

fo that every planet performs two revolutions, by 

the one of which it is carried with others about 

a common center ; and by the other, moves 

upon its axis round its own. But all that the 

moderns have advanced in this refpeft, ferves 

only to confirm to the ancients the glory of be¬ 

ing the firft difcoverers, by the aid of reafon 

alone. The moderns in this, are to the anci¬ 

ents, as the French philofophers to Sir Ifaac 

Newton ; all whofe labours and travail, in viCit¬ 

ing the poles and equator to determine the 

figure of the earth, ferve only to confirm what Sir 

Ifaac had thought of it, without fo much as flir¬ 

ting from his clofet. In the fame manner we have 

proved, that moil of our experiments haveferved, 

and do flill. contribute to confirm and fupport the 

conjectures of the ancients ; altho’ it hath often 

happened, that thofe very conjectures of theirs, 

which are now fo generally received as true, 

have formerly been as generally decried. Of 

this, we have had inflances in the preceeding 

chapter, and the prefent will exhibit another 

not lefs remarkable. 

through Germany, p. 46, &c, fays, he faw in an old manu- 

fcript the pidture of Ptolomy, reprefented as viewing 

the Ears through a tube, compofed of many moveable 

parts. See the fedtion preceeding the laft, in the third 

part of this work. 
J 
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The fenti- 
ments of 
Heraclides, 
Ecphantus, 
and Plato. 

131. Whatever were the arguments upon 

which the ancients founded their theory, certain 

it is, they clearly apprehended that the planets 

revolved upon their own axis. Heraclides of 

Pontus, and Ecphantus, two celebrated Pytha¬ 

goreans, intimated this truth long ago, and 

made ufe of a very apt comparifon to convey 

their idea in this refpedt, faying that the earth 

turned from weft to eaft, juft as a wheel does (a) 

upon its axis, or center. And Plato extended 

this obfervation from the earth, to the fun and 

other planets*, for, according to Atticus, the 

Platonic, who explains his opinion, 66 To that 

<c general motion which makes the planets de- 

*6 fcribe a circular courfe, he added another re- 

fulting from their fpherical fhape, which made 

each of them move about its own center, 

ct whilft they performed the general revolution 

cc of their courfe (b)” 

(a) H paxÂEiojjç 0 UorriKoç ’'ExÇuvrot; o YlvSayopeiog x.movo’i 

jjuv t\v yyv, ov piqv yi piBTocftociiytuq, iïiwiv Iv^uviapeswit octtq 

$VCr[AUV B TT ÙfCtTohÙç TT Bp] TO iÏÏtOV CtVTqq yJvTfOV, 

Heraclides Ponticus, & Ecphantus Pythagoreus movent 

quidem & ipfi quoque Tellurem, non ita tamen, ut ipfa 

de loco in locum transferatur, fed ut inftar rota revinfta 

ab occafu in ortum circa centrum fuum torqueatur. Plutarch, 

de Placitis, lih. 3, c. 13 . . . Galen. Hift. Philof. p. 8. 

Tvv Sï yqv ptiaov xocju.» jtuiBÏaQca ttb^l to ocvTqç >ceinçov ùq wgoç 

uvccTo?rqv. Origenes Philofophumena, cap. 15. 

(b) E’ti 0 [sAv wpoç Trf ytoivp x-ivyjasi tujv arpuv ytoctf nu lu Txïq 

0-Çcclçcciç hiï'siïepism kivSvtou ttxvtbç ol xrspBq, ci ts SoTthocviiq, 
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12 3. Plotinus alfo afcribes this fentiment toTe®!m.ony 
JJ oi Plotinus 

Plato {a) ; for fpeaking of him, he fays, that 

befides the grand circular courfe obferved by all 

the liars in general, he thought they each per¬ 

formed another about their own center. 

i qa, Cicero afcribes the fame notion to Nicetas Opinion of 
J ‘ Nicetas of 

of Syracufe, and quotes Theophrallus to warrant Syracufe. 

what he advances (b) *, this is he whom Diogenes 

o i ?not) Îtsçoùv covtoT; y/miaiv utto^uciv, r,v xou aXhuq 

xcctâirvv eIvou crvfjofiiftviXEy TrpQcryKXrctv avruv Trn Çvaei tS cru pa. 

rro<;. cÇoapixol yap ovteç, sïxoluç crtpoapizyi/ üv riva xivycriv ixxçoq 

xivotro TTzp^vtipivoq. 

Prætereà ad communem üîum motum, quo fuis in orbi- 

bus illigata fidera moveantur, tam nxa, quàm errantia, 

fuum quibufque Plato, ac proprium alterum adjungit : qui 

etiam uti & præftantiffimus idem fit, & cum illorum cor- 

porum naturâ conjundlidimus. Globofa enim ilia quum 

linf, jure volubili quodam, & inorbem incitato motuJingula 

moueantur. Eufebius, Præpar. Evang. L. 15, c. 8, ex At- 

tico Platonico ita Platonis fententiam exprellit. 

(a) Kal nXxluv TOTq XTpOiÇ S [AQVOV TYjV {AETX tS oXs a®CapiX.Y)V 

xivrjcrtv, x'Khx Ixxçcp oioucrt ryjy mspt to xivrpov xvtuv. Plato 

verb lideribus non foîûm fphæricum motum unà cum uni- 

verfo tribuit, fed unicuique etiam motum circa proprium cen¬ 

trum cone edit. Plotinus, L. 2. Ennead. 2, c. 2. 

(b) Nicetas Syracufius, ut ait Theophrallus, cœlum, 

folem, lunam, Hellas, fupera denique omnia Hare cenfet, 

neque præter terram rem ullam in mundo moveri : quce 

cum circmn axem fe fummâ celeritate concertât, IA torqueat, 

eadem ejjici omnia, quaji ft ante terra cœlum nwveretur. At- 

que hoc etiam Platonem in Timæo dicere quidam arbitran- 

tur, fed paulô obfcuriùs. Ciceroy Acad. Çhiœfl. L. 4, pag. 

Tijv oï, , , , hhovy.zvr,v tteqI tIv ode 7rxnoq 7ToMv t&toty 

Yol.I. M 
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Laertius names Hycetas, whofe opinion was, that 

the celerity of the earth's motion about its own axis, 

and otherwife, was the only caufe and reafon of 

the apparent revolutions of the heavenly bodies, 

(jLevoVf (pvXcotx tS\ iïnfAiovçyov vvy-rocfls xocl v)[/,éça,çt 

terram altricem noftram quæ trajedo axe fuftinetur, die! 

nodifque effedricem. Platonis Timæus, p. 40, Cicero in 

Platonis Timæum, five de univerfitate, p. 1327, col. 6. 

Proclus in Timæum, p. 280, 281, 282,283. Arifloteles 

de Coelo, Lib. 2, cap. 13, p. 465, E. 466. D. & c. 14, in 

principio. See the note onSed. 103. 

c 
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CHAPTER ELEVENT FL 

Of C omet s. 

134. TT'here is no extravagance of fancy. The mo- 
dcrns Îs3.vc 

how wild foever, but what hath been hazarded faid nothing 

in different ages, to account for the nature of cometsj but 
, . , r , r what the 

comets, and the irregularity of their courie. ancients had 

Even in the laft age, Kepler and Hevelius ad- before.ed 

vanced conjectures intirely extravagant refpebt- 

ing the caufe of thefe phenomena. Mr. Caffini, 

and after him Sir Ifaac Newton, have at length 

given certainty to the opinions of the philofophers 

in this reipebt, by obfervations and calculations 

moil juft and accurate \ or to fpeak with more 

propriety, by recalling and fixing our attention 

upon what had formerly been advanced by the 
1 

Chaldeans, Egyptians, Anaxagoras, Democri¬ 

tus, Pythagoras, Hypocrates of Chios, Seneca, 

Apollonius Myndius, and Artemidorus, For, : 

M 2 
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Of the 
knowledge 
which the 
Chaldeans 
and Egyptft 
ans had of 
comets. 

Of Comets* 

in treating of the nature of thefe ftars, their de- 

finitions of them, the reafons they affign for the 

rarity of their appearance, and the apologies they 

make for not having yet formed a more exa6t the- 

ory, are all in the very terms that Seneca had al¬ 

ready ufed. Refpehling the time of that philofo- 

pher, we have formerly taken notice, that the col¬ 

lecting together the obfervations anciently made of 

the returns of comets, was not fumcient to efta- 

blilh the theory of them ; becaufe, their appear¬ 

ances were jo very rare, that there had not been an 

opportunity of making a proper number of obferva- 

tions, to determine whether their courfe was regular 

or not(a)\ but that the Greeks, who had fome 

time ago obferved this, were applying them- 

felves to refearches of this kind. 

135. Seneca, in the fame place acquaints 

us {b)y that the Chaldeans looked upon comets 

(a) Neceffarium eft autem, cueteres ortus cometarum ha* 

here colledos. Deprehendi enini, propter raritatem, e or urn 

curfus adhuc non pot eft, nec explorari, an vices fervent, & 

illos ad fuum diem certus ordo producat; nova hæc coelefti- 

trm obfervatio eft, et nuper in Græciam invedta. Senecat 

Nafur. tguœft. L. 7. fed. 2. And a little farther ; 

Ad tan tor um. inquifitionem ætas una non fufticit. 

Leibnits, at the beginning of this century, in a letter to 

Father des BoJJes, faid the very fame, “ The doctrine of 

comets is ftill fufficiently obfcure; pofterity, after a great 

6C number of obfervations, will be capable of judging better 
4£ of them than we are.” 

(Ij Cometas in numéro ftellarum errantium poni àChal- 

'dæis, ïenerique curfus eorum. Idem, c, 3. 

\ 
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as planetary bodies -, and Diodorus Siculus, in 

his hiftory, giving an account of the extent of 

knowledge among the Egyptians, praifes them 

for the application with which they fludied the 

liars and their courtes : where he remarks, that 

they had collected obfervations very ancient and 

very exadl, fully informing them of the lèverai 

motions, orbits, Hâtions, &c. of the planets 5 

ddingalfô, that they could foretell earthquakes, 

aundations, and the return of comets (a). 

And in the fame fection, a little higher; Democritus . » , 

fufpicari ait fe, plures Hellas effe qui currant : fed nec 

numerum illarum pofuit, nec nomina, nondum compre- 

henfis quinque fiderum curfibus. 

utçüjv Tte, ytj xwycrsiç. >loti Ixç TTEpl l'/.âçuv âvcvy^aÇiccq hf 

Nam Egyptii accuratiiïimé fiderum confUtutionem, 8c 

motum obfervant, & defcriptiones fingulorum per incre- 

dibilem annorum numerum cuHodiunt ; cùrn ab anti- 

quiffimis indè temporibus hoc apud eos ftudium certatim 

fit agitatum. Planetarum etiam motus, & circuitus, & 

Hationes, nec rarô frugum calamitatem, aut exuberant!am. 

morbofque promifcuè vel hominibus, vel pecoribus in- • 

gruituros præfignificant. Terræ quoque tremores, & di¬ 

luvia, ortufque cometarum, & quorumcunque cognitio ha- 
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What A- 
rsaxagoras 
and Demo¬ 
critus 
thought of 
them. 

The con¬ 
ceptions of 
Kepler and 
Hevelius,lefs 
clear in this 
refpedt, than 
that of Py¬ 
thagoras. 

Of Comets. 

136. Ariftotle, in laying down the opinion 

of Anaxagoras and Democritus, fays of the frit, 

that he apprehended comets to be an affemblage 

of many wandering liars -, which, by their ap¬ 

proximation, and the mutual blending of their 

rays, rendered themfelves vifible to us. 

137. This notion was far from being philo- 

fophical, yet was it preferable however to that 

of fome great moderns, fuch as Kepler and 

Hevelius, who would have it, that they were 

formed out of air, as fillies are out of water (a). 

Pythagoras, who approached very near to the 

manam excedere facultatem vulgo putatur, ex longi 

temporis obfervatione prænofcunt. Diodor. Sicu/. Bi¬ 

bliotheca Hijlorica tom. I» /'• 73 p. 116. D. fpeak- 

ing of the Chaldæans, &c. fays that, cometarum quo- 

que exortus ab his denunciari ; and tom. 2. p. 365. 

Ingens enim fax per multas noftes ardere in coelo vifa eft 

. . . . Nonnulli inter phyficos facis hujus ortum naturali- 

bus caufis tribuunt, et id genus oftenta dehnito tempore 

neceffitate quadam fieri afieverant, et de his célébrés in 

Babilonia Chaldæos, et aftrologos ceteros, effata tarn certa 

edere, ut nihil omnino aberrent. Quos non mirari aiunt 

fi quod horum fat, fed potius ft non eveniat, propterea 

quod fuos quofque habeant circuitus, et perpetuis motibus 

curlibufque dehnitis omnia peragantur. 

Seneca in lib. 7, ch. 3, of his Natural Queftions, con- 

firms this opinion refpe&ing the knowledge of the Chal¬ 

deans. 

(a) See Encyclopédie article Comete. Kepler, lib. 3, de 

Cometis, Auglbourg, 1619, in 4t0- Epitom. Aftronom. 

Kepleri, lib. 1, c. 1, p. 55 et 57, lin 36. 



Of Comets. 

times of Anaxagoras, taught, according to Ari- 

ftotle’s account, an opinion worthy of the moft 

enlightened age ; for he looked upon comets as 

flars, which circulated regularly tho’ eliptically 

about the fun, and which appeared to us only in par¬ 

ticular parts of their orbit, and at conjiderable 

difiances of time -, and the error which Ariftotle 

falls into, in endeavouring to explain Pythago¬ 

ras’s fentiment by a comparifon referring to 

the planet Mercury, ought not to be imputed 

to the Pythagoric fchcol (a). Ariftotle relates 

(a) AvoL^xyoçov; [Av ovv, A Ay pox. pilot;, (pxaiv slmi rov; xopyrœç 

ervpÇoccriv Tuiv nhctniTujv arspuv, orav, hcc to •nXyAov IaSh»-, 

cofc^t Qiyfccveiv <&AA>jA&;y. rav & IraXixcov tIvb;, nui xcû\ovpBVunt 

Tiv§a,yoçHùJVf tva, Xiyovcnv ocvTov zlvcci rcov orXai/yltjv aripccv, dxhoc, 

hà ttoX^.ov re ygovov ryv (pxvhxcrluv ui)T8 eivoa, xocl ly v vTTBfoXyv 

lîr* juixpov, oGrep avp(3a,ivsi Aj Txrsp» tov IS Eppoiï ocrîpcc. ha, yup 

To pixpGV hTûivcxfoOMVBW, TroAAaç ex-Aebm Ç)ac<TBi;, tort hoc, yjpovov 

(pum&Boti 7roAAov. ^açarc'KyAu; àï Tovroi; xj oî TTBplIov IorGroxpccly* 

1 h Xiov, tov pa^yryv dvlS AlyyXov ocTretphavTo. 

Anaxagoras igitur, atque Democritus, cometas efle af- 

ferunt fteîlarum errantium coapparitionem, quia quùm 

propiùs acceflerint, fefe tangere mutuo videntur. At 

eorum nonnulii, qui ïtaîiam habitant, Pythagoreique <vo- 

citantur, comet en è Jiellis err antibus uncan ejfe dicunt : <verum, 

non nijî longe interpofito tempore comparere in ccelo, & parùm 

ab foie digredi : id, quod etiam Mercurii ftelîæ obvenit. 

Nam quia non admodùm ab foie recedit, fæpé cùm fe 

vifendam præftare deberet, occultatur. Proinde non nifi 

longo tempore interjedo cerni folet. Hippocrates autem ille 

Chius, & cjus difcipulus Æfehylas. non fecùs quàm 

hi dixêre. Arijiotelis opera, tom. i, p. 534, /. I, meteor ol. 

c. 6, 
l v 
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Stobæus ex 
plains Py¬ 
thagoras’s 
fentiment. 

A fine paf- 
fage of Se¬ 
neca, 

alfo the teftimonies of Hippocrates of Chios, 

and Æfchylus, in confirmation of this opinion. 

138. Stobæus (a) prefents us with Pythago¬ 

ras’s fentiment in the very terms of Arifbotle, 

tho’ fomewhat more clearly ^ for he fays they 

imagined the comets to he wandering planets, which 

appeared only at certain times during their courfe. 

139. Upon the whole, Seneca, more than any 

other, hath difcuffed this fubjeft like a true 

philofopher. In his feventh book of Natural 

QueJiionSi he relates all the different opinions 

refpedting comets, and feems to prefer that of 

Artemidorus, who imagined, cc that there was 

“ an immenfe number of them, but that their 
\ 

(A 1'uv flvS’uyopBi’uv rivtç yitv ccgiycc Çotalv elvott rov -/.oytiTyv, 

Vuiv Ùk cat) (pcavoyswv, ha, dï nvoq huçKTyJva XÇ°v8 vrspiohxiïy 

ùvartKKovruv. Pythagorei partim jtellas faciunt cometas, quæ 

non temper, fed certo temporis ambitu appareant, Stobæus, 

p. 62» Eclog. Phyf. lib. 1, et p. 63, de opinione Chaldæo- 

rum. Chaldæi fie de cometis fentiunt : alias præterea ultra 

planetas effe Hellas, quæ aliquandiu quidem lateant, quo- 

niam longe fini à nobis remotæ, nonnunquam autem in- 

feriùç delatæ appareant, ita re exigente, eafque cometas ab 

iis vocari, qui nefciunt ipfas quoque Hellas elle, evanefcere 

autem videri, cum in fuam regionem, in ætheris profun- 

dum, velut in maris fundum Pilces, referantur. 

Plin. Hi ft. Natur. lib. 2, c. 24, p. 89, lin. 20, et 

C. 25, p. 90, lin. 20, et notam. vid & Plutarch, de PIàcitis5 

lib. 3, c. 2. 

Stellas effe quafdam ceteris fimiles, quarum ortus, obi- 

tufque, quibus Pint temporibus præftituti humanis mend- 

bus ignorari. Ammian. Marcellin, lib. 25, p. 441. 

V 
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<c orbits were fo Situated, that, fo far from being 

<5 always within view, they could only be feen 

c4 at one of the extremities (^)d5 Fie after¬ 

wards reafons upon this with equal elegance and 

folidity. Why fiiould we be ailonifhed, fays 

“ he, that comets, which are fo rare a fpedtacle in 

46 the world, have not yet come under certain 

tc rules , or that we have not hitherto been able 

cc to determine, where begins or ends the courfe 

“ of planets, as ancient as the uni v erfe, and whofe 

tc returns are at fuch diftant intervals ? The time 

“ will come, cries he out with a kind of en- 

cc thufiafm, that pofterity will be amazed at our 

fc ignorance in things fo very evident ; for what 

cc now appears to us obfcure, will one day or 

other, in the courfe of ages, and through the 

(a) Innumerabiles ferri per occultum, aut propter obfcuri- 

taîem luminis nobis ignotas aut propter circulorumpojttionem 

talem, ut turn dernum, cum ad exlremam eorum vénéré, vifantur* 

paid ergo mira?nur, cometas, tam varum mundi fpediaculwn, 

■nondum teneri legibus certis : nec initia illorum, finefque 

notefcere, quorum ex ingentibus intervallis recur/us eft? . * 9 

Veniet tempos, quo ilia, quæ nunc latent, in lucem dies 

extrahat, & longions ævi diligentia; ad inqui/itionem tan-> 

torum ætas una non fufncit, ut tota ccelo vacet. Quia, 

quod tarn paucos annos, inter fludia ac vitia, non æquâ 

portione dividimus ? Itaque per fucceffiones iffcas longas 

explicabuntur. Veniet tempos, quo pofteri noftri tam 

aperta nos nefciffe mirentur. Seneca, Natural, pu aft, 

L. 7, r. 13, 25. 

Ego non exiftimo cometen fubitaneum ignem, fed inter 

tsterna opera naturce. Id. ibid, c, 22. 

.V , 
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induftry of our defendants, become mani- 

feftly clear ; but a fmall number of years, 

paiïèd between iludy and the indulgence of 

pafilon, are not of avail for refearches fo im¬ 

portant, as thofe which propofe to themfelves 

the comprehenfion of natures fo remote.” 

The mo- 140. Upon a review of the feveral pafTages 
d c m s have iai 1 * i 1 i 
only follow-which we have jult now cited, it mult be act¬ 
ed the anci— • >| 1 <9 i 1* ^1*1 
entsinwhat nutted^ that the moderns have laid nothing lolid 

«omets! °* with regard to comets, but what is to be found 

in the writings of the ancients *, except what later 

obfervations have furnifhed them with, which 

Seneca judged to be fo neceffary, and which 

only can be the effed of a long fucceffion of 
ages. 

m 
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CHAPTER TWELFTH. 

Of the Moon. 

141. The Moon affords us a fubieft, which That the 
r J moon de- 

gave the ancients an opportunity of difplay- «ves its 

inp- their penetration. They early difcover- the fun, a 
^ . truth known 

ed, that it had no light of its cwnr out fhone to the and- 
• cuts 

with that which it reflectedfrom the fun. This, 

after Thales, was the fentiment of Anaxago¬ 

ras, and that of Empedocles (a), who thence 

' Atq'KzWstou roUvv to IS ^ q, ui/ccy.Xdo-Bi 1m 

ÎS Tfa crthfayv ydichoa rov vtluvSa, ÇuTicrjov ocT!7 avtÎjç, 

c§ev ov$l hsppov, oviïl Kupirpov uÇikvUtou orpoç ypaq, wairep fa 

shoe, Xj p/vfauq (puruv ysyevn^hioq, 

Relinquitur ergo Empedoclis fententiam efte veram : 

nempè reflexione luminis folaris ad lunam, hie ab ilia res 

illuminari. Unde ft, ut neque calidum, neque fplendidum ad 

nos lumen perveniat : quod futurum videbatur, ft inflam- 

matio, & permixtio luminis fteret. Plutarch, de facie in 

orbe lunœ, to. 2, p. 92g, E. 

! 



Of the Moon. 

îteafons for 
Believing 
that the 
rooon is in¬ 
habited» 

accounted not only for the mildnefs of its fplen- 

dor, but the imperceptibility of its heat ; which 

our experiments but confirm: for with all the aid 

of burning glaffes, we have never yet found it 

praticable to produce the lead effet of heat 

from any combination of its rays. 

142. The obfervations made by the moderns* 

tend all of them to perfuade us, that the moon 

has an atmofphere, tho’ very rare. In a total 

eclipfe of the fun, there appears about the difk 

of the moon a glimmering and diffiilive radi¬ 

ance, parallel to its circumference, which be¬ 

comes more and more refined, extenuated, or 

rare, as it diverges from it ; which, perhaps* is 

no other than an effet proceeding from fuch a 

fluid as air; which, by reafon of its weight and 

elafiicity, is rather more denfe at bottom than 

at top. With a telefcope, we eafily difcern in 

the moon parts more elevated, and more bright 

than others, which are judged to be mountains ; 

and means have been found to meaiure their ele¬ 

vation. We difcern alfo other parts lower and 

lefs bright, which mud be vallies, lying be¬ 

tween thofe mountains. And there are other 

Twv T£ creXriVYjv •^/iviïotpci.yîf vùj ccno tS rj/tü ÇcotÎÇeoSou. Anaxî- 

mandrum putafie lunam falfo lumine lucere, & à foie illu- 

ftrari. Diog. Laért. in Anaximand. L. 2. See alfo Zeno. 

în Laërt. lib. 7, fe£t. 145. Vitruv. lib. 9, c. 4. Pim. 

lib. 2, e. 9. Galen, lib. 3, de diebus decretoriis, Cicero 

in fomnio Scipionis. 
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parts, which refle<5ting leis light, and prefenting 

one uniform fmooth furface, may therefore he 

fuppofed large pieces of water. As the moon then 

lias its collediions of water, its atfmofphere, its 

mountains, and its vailles ; it is thence inferred, 

that there may alfo be rain there, and fnow, and 

all the other aerial commotions which are natu- 

tural to fuch a fituation : and our idea of the 

wifdom and power of God intimates to us, that 

lie may have placed creatures there, of whatever 

kind, to inhabit it; rather than that all this 

difplay of his fkill, fhould be a mere wafce. 

142. The ancients, who had not the aid of 
. _ c . ty of the an* 

telefcopes, fupplied the defebt of that infinimentcien£s* 

by a vivacity of penetration that was extraordi¬ 

nary : for without the means that we have of 

afcertaining our conjectures, they have deduced 

all thofe confequences that are admitted by the 

moderns ; and difcovered long before by the 

mental eye, whatever hath fince been prefented 

to corporeal fight through the medium of tele- 

fcopes. 

144. We fee by fome fragments of theirs Theyaiw* 

ftili preferved, in how fublime a manner, and rality of 

worthy of the majefty of Deity, they entered in- Orpheus’s 

to the views of that Supreme Being in his deftina- refpefl to 

tion of the planets, and that multitude of ftars 

placed by him in the firmament. We have al¬ 

ready feen, that they looked upon them as fo 

many funs, about which rolled planets of their 
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own, fuch as thofe of our folar fyftem. Nay, 

they went farther, maintaining that thofe planets 

contained inhabitants, whofe natures they prefume 

not to deferibe, tho’ they fuppofe them to yield 

to thofe of ours, neither in beauty nor in dig¬ 

nity. Orpheus is the moft ancient author, whofe 

opinion on this fubjeft hath come down to us. 

Proclus, in his Commentary upon Timæus,pre- 

fents (a) us with three verfes of that ancient phi* 

lofopher, wherein he pofitively afierts, that the 

moon was another earthy having in it mountains, 

vallies, &c. 

Pythago- 145. Pythagoras, who followed Orpheus in 

on/ °? m many of his opinions, taught likewife ($), that 

a) Mrjcraro c? oAAtjv y ou a v «.7ru^arov, r,v re XeXyjyyjv 

*Aÿccva,roi x.Xrgeo'iv, \my^ono\ oe re v, 

H ttoXK zps £%«> ttoAA TroAAÎt piAaGpct. 

Struxit autem aliam terram immenfam, quamSelenem 

Immortales vocant : Homines autem, Lunam, 

Quæ multos montes habet, multas urbes, multas 

domos. 

Proclus d£ Orpheoy L. 4, in Timæum^ p. 154, tin. 6, 283. 

lin. II. id L. 5. p. 292, lin. 14. 

(b) Ol UvSciyopuoi yawebj (paiveaScu ryv DaAvvviv, cita. r0 orsfioi- 

yelcrScu ravr^v, xa$cc7rep rr,v Trap r.puv yyjv, Relate, 

ÇvroTç jiaAAlocrtv. elvcu yap TrevTeKCUoey.c&Trhoc.alova, roc. Its avr 17$ 

rp ^wcc[jcu. Pythagorici lunam ideô terream apparere 

exiftimant, quôd ipfa, ficuti tellus à nobis incolitur, ab 

animalibus majoribus, plantifque.pulchrioribus, circum- 

habitetur. Quindecim nempè vicibus animalia, quæ in 

ilia funt, vi noftris prædare, nihilque fuperfluij vel excre- 

1 
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the moon was an earth like ours, replete with ani¬ 

mals, whofe nature he prefumed not to deferibe, 

tho’ he was perfuaded they were of a more noble 

and elegant kind than ours, and not liable to 

the fame infirmities. Cicero aferibes this fenti- 

ment to Democritus, when, in explaining his 

theory, he fays, that, according to it, Quintus 

Luftatius Catulus, for inftance, might without 

end be multiplied into an infinity of worlds. 

146. It were eafy here to multiply quotations,and tîlat f 

and fhow by a croud of pafiages, that this opi- p^iIofoPhers 
J r ° r of antiquity. 

nion was very common among the ancient philo- 

fophers ^ but I Ihall content myfelf with refer¬ 

ring to the originals in the note (a) below, 

menti emittere. Plutarch, de Placit. Philo]\ L. 2, c. 30. 

Cicero Acad, quæfl. lib. 4, p. 984, col. 1. 

Vid, Id Platonis Vimeeum^ p. 42, lin, 39, /. 3 . . . Chat- 

cidium in cTirnœumy fed. 198, p. 330 .. . Macrobium in 

Jomnium Scipion. Lib. 1, c. 11 . . Platon, in Pheedro^p. 246, 

247 . . Ariflot. de Ccelo, lib. 2, c. 13, £*? ibi Simplicium ... 

Procli in ‘Tjmaum, pag. I I, 260, 324 id 348. Lucian. 

P- 377» 38i> de ver. hijl. part. I. Ladant. injlit. Diaz, 

lib. 3, c. 22. de Xenophane et Stoicis. Athenœum> lib. z, 

pi 57, F. Achill. Tatium in Aratum. Arijlotel. deMotu Ani¬ 

mal. c. 4, p. 703? lin. 4. 

(a) A\a%ay6pxç ty,v ds. cbXyjyyiv oIkyictbk; cCKhcc 

KoÇovç, A) (puyayyaq. Anaxagoras dicebat lunam habita- 

cula in fe habere, & colles, & valles. Stobœus Eclog. Phyf 

L. I, p. 59* Edit. Genev. 1609. fol. Suidas in voce Ijgoiogi- 

fiix . . . Diog. Laert. L. 2, fed. 8. 

Vid. Platonem in apologia Socratist Edit. Henrici Stephani 

1578, 3 vol.fol. p. 26, t. 1, 
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Democri¬ 
tus’s opini¬ 
on about the 
fpots in the 
atoon* 

begging leave, however, not to omit a very re-* 

remarkable p adage of Stobæus (a\ wherein he 

gives os Democritus’s opinion about the nature 

of the moon, and the caufe of thofe fpots which 

we fee upon its difk. 

147. That great philofopher imagined, that 

thofe fpots were no other than jhades, formed by 

the excejjive height of the lunar mountains, which 

intercepted the light from the lower parts of 

that planet, where the vallies formed themfelves 

into what appeared to us as fhades or fpots. 

Plutarch went Hill farther, alledging, that there 

were embofomed in the moon, vaft feas and 

profound caverns (b). Thefe, his conjectures, 

are built upon the fame foundation with thofe 

of the moderns : for, fays he, thofe deep and 

extenfive fhades which appear upon the difk of 

that planet, muft be occafioned by the vaft feas 

Habitari ait Xenophanes in luna, eamque efTe terrain 

multarum Urbium & Montium. Cicero, Academic. tpuæ- 

Jtion. /. 2. p. 31. Edit. Rob. Steph. Paris, 1 57B. 

(û) À'/îjtAOXplTOÇ <X7r0tJKicCCr(J<a. Tt ruv 7\uv iV CCVTW piSpUVy 

âvu.'yx.Y) •yap cevt\v bjquv aoci vutcocc TDemocmtus umbram jubli- 

miorum ejus part him, qu undo quidem no ailes, Ci montes habeat. 

Stobæus, Eclog. Phyf. 1. 1, p. 60, lin. 46. 

¥ id. Origen. Philo/, c. 13... Ælian. Van. Hi/. 1. 4» 

.r. 29. Elenagium ad Laert. 1. 9, fed. 44. et Plutarchus de 

facie in orbe Lunae, p. 930, 1. 32, dicit iunam multas ha- 

here inæquaîitates, afperitates multas. 

(b) Dicit enim earn quæ vocatur facies, fimulacra eflc, 

& imagines magni maris in îunâ apparentes. Plutarch, de 

facie in orbe lunag p. 920, F. 

1 
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it contains, which are incapable of reflecting fo 

vivid a light, as the more folid and opake parts ; 

or by caverns extremely wide and deep, wherein the 

rays of the fun are abforbed, whence thofe fhades 

and that obfcurity which we call the fpots of the 

moon [a). And Xenophanes faid, that thofe im- 

menfe cavities were inhabited by another race of 

men, who lived there, juft as we do upon earth. 

148. It appears from one place in Plutarch (b), Adifquifi- 

that in his time, as well as of late, it was dif- tarch’s re- 
fpe&ing the 
moon. 

(a) Quod ad faciem attinet in lima apparentem: ficut 

noftra terra linus habet quofdam magnos, ita cenfemus 

lunam quoque profurditatibus & rupturis magnis elTe aper- 

tam, aquam aut aërem caliginofum continentibus. Idem 

ibid. p. 935. C. 

Dixit Xenophanes intra concavum lunæ linum elle aliam 

terram : et ibi aliud genus hominum fimili modo vivere 

quo nos in hac terra vivimus. La&ant. lib. 3. inflit. 

divin, c. 22. 

(b) M>? iq t?iç <7é\riYiç* & eadem pag. lin. 6. H^roy 

T»JÇ <7£rV)VY)q tîxoç In (ïcàiïmci iïeçeiotç V&TO[/,EVE(V ETOVÇ Exurov 

X-ccToc ?va, riAia 'ærpoç KOiSeroy oevToïç IÇi-oeLtÉtii, xoà rV^ÇovToÇf 

OTO.V h TTUVCTÉrriVOÇ j TTVOV^CCTCC yi [IyiV Vè(p’ny XCli, o^povç, U)V 

p/wpiç are ysvrjcnç (pVTuv Iru, ovte crurvip'lci ytvo^ivotç, 

ikeT (tux,vovi§yjvou, crvAçuy.Eiict hoc. -&£pjaoT»jra, nail Xetïtotyitcc tS tte- 

pd^ovr«ç. ovcïl yàp Ivrav^oc ruv bpoov rx Î^îtcsi tovç âypiovç, 

y.oc] èv/zvriovç luovûcç. cchX . . . 53^19, xca aa,Xov tyjcv i/'Wo KovÇorviro^ 

i ùr,p, ExfisvyEt rvtv crvrotïivla.vTtiv, ^ nvxvucrtv. 

An credibile eft, eos, qui in lunâ funî, quotannis duo- 

decim perferre polie lolftitia fmgulis menübus, foie in 

plenilunio fupra capita eorum infiilente : Jam flatus, nubes, 

imbrefque (fine quibus neque naici, neque natæ du rare 

poiiunt plantæ) ibi coïre, ne cogîtari quidem poteft, in 

w N 
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puted by many, whether the moon yielded any 

exhalations or vapours for the production of 

rain and the other meteors. He took part with 

thole who held the negative, being perfuaded 

that the rnoon mult be fo intenfrly heated by the 

never ceafing action of the fun’s rays upon it, 

that all its humidity muft be dried lip, fo as to 

render it incapable of furnifhing new vapours ; 

whence he concludes that there exited there 

neither clouds, nor rains, nor winds ; and of 

courfe neither plants nor animals. Now this is 

the very reafon alleged by fuch of the moderns, 

as oppofe the notion of the moon’s being inha¬ 

bited ; whereas the only neceffary confequence 

from all this is, admitting every circumftance to 

be true, that the inhabitants of that planet muft 

be intirely different from thofe of ours, and by 

their conftitution fitted to fuch a clime, and 

fuch a habitation. But however this be, it ap¬ 

pears from this paffage, that the opinion here 

mentioned had partizans even in Plutarch’s 

time, who were no lefs fertile than we are in con¬ 

jectures to fupport it; nor does his taking part 

with the one fide or other, in the leaft invali¬ 

date this obfervation. 
% 

tanto calore, tantâ tenuitate ambientis, quandô ne apud 

nos qtiidem altorum montium vertices feris iilrs adverfif- 

que tanguntur tempeftatibus : fed aër ibi jam tenuis, mo- 

tuque ob îevitatem fuo præditus, coitionem iftam, & den- 

fationem effugit. Plutarch, t. 2. f. 938. Ç. Nulla lur.an 

r'lgai plu'uia.. 
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CHAPTER FIRST. 

Of Ether, and of the Weight and Elasticity of 

the Air. 

149. 1 he moderns underftand by Ether a 

very rare fluid, or fpecies of matter beyond the 

atmofphere, and penetrating it, infinitely more 

fubtle than the air we refpire, of an immenfe 

extent, filling all the fpaces where the celeflial 

bodies roll, yet making no fenfible refinance to 

their motions. The exiflence of fuch a fluid is 

N 3 

Sentiments 
of the mo¬ 
derns re- 
fpedting 
Ether. 



'ÿhe anci¬ 
ents enter¬ 
tained the 
fame no¬ 
tions. 

The opini¬ 
on of the 
Stoics. 

generally acknowledged, altho5 many authors, 

even among the moderns, differ about its na¬ 

ture -, fome fuppofing it to be a fort of air, much 

purer than that which invefcs our globe -, others 

maintaining with Mr. Hmbergh, that it is a 

fubftance in its nature, approaching to that of 

the celeflial fire, which emanates from the fun 

and other ftars ; others make it generically dif¬ 

ferent from all other matter, fui generis, and its 

parts finer than thofe of light ; alledging, that 

the exceeding tenuity of its parts, render it 

capable of that vaft expanfive force, which is 

the fource of all that preffure and dilatation 

whence moft of the phenomena in nature arife ; 

for, by the extreme fubtilty of its parts, it in¬ 

timately penetrates all bodies, and exerts its 

energy everywhere. This laft is the fentiment 

of Newton, Lock, and their followers. 

150. But, whatever be the fentiments now 

entertained with refpedt to the exiftence and na¬ 

ture of Ether, we find the origin of them all in 

what the ancients have faid on this fubjeft. 

151. The Stoics firft of all taught, that there 

was a fubtil and adtive fire, which diffufed itfelf 

through, and pervaded the whole univerfe ; that 

by the energy of this ethereal fubftance (a)9 to 

(a) Reftat ultimus, & à domiciliis noftris altiffimus, 

cmnia cingens, & coërcens cœli cornplexus, qui idem 

aether vocatur, extrema ora, & determinatio Mundi : in 

quo cum admirabilitate maxima igneæ formas curfus or- 
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•which they gave the name of Ether, all the 

[parts of nature were produced, fultained, pre¬ 

served, and linked together : for it embraced 

every thing, and in it the eeleftial .bodies per¬ 

formed their revolutions. 

152. Ariftotle, explaining Pythagoras’s opini- That°r py- 

on of Ether, afcribes the fame alfo to Anaxa- Anaxagoras» 

goras (#), faying, that he looked upon the mod: 

idinatos definiunt. Cicero de <Naturâ De or uni) Lib. 2, 

Et pag. 214, Se<3. 132. Hune (aërem) rurfùs ampledli- 

tur immenfus æther, qui conltat ex altiffimis ignibus. 

Et pag. 2i8? Seét. 175. Quern complexa fumma pars 

«cœli, quæ æthra dicitur, et fuum retinet ardorem tenuem, 

& nullâ admixtione concretem, & cum aëris extremitate 

conjungitur. In æthere autem aftra volvuntur, quæ fe, 

& nixu fuo globata continent, & forma ipfâ figurâque fua 

•momenta fuftentant. Sunt enim rotunda, quibus formis, 

ut ante dixifie videor, minime noceri poteft : funt autem 

ilelîæ naturâ fiammeæ : quocircà terræ, maris, aqu^rum 

vaporibus aîuntur his, qui à foie ex agris tepefaétis, & ex 

.aquis excitantur, quibus altæ, renovatæque ftellæ, atqius 

omnis æther refundunt eadem, & rurfùm trahunt indidem, 

'jaihil utferè intereat, aut.admodum paulum, quod Aftro- 

rum ignis, & ætheris flamma confumat. 

(a) O* ya,ÿ ï>2yo[j.tvoç cti&qp, vrcihca'car siXyiÇs rljv ,nrçocrrlyo^<xit,s 

W Aïxcixycçaç fj.lv tco 7rvçl lavrov yyvcra.aS’ai fjai bond a^ubwc-iv. 

Nam quem vocamus æthera, antiquam fibi adoptavit ap- 

pellationem, quam Anaxagoras idem, quod ignis voca- 

bulum fignifcare putafîe mihi videtur. AriJiot.Tom. 1, 

Ivletecr. Lib. 1, c. 3, p. 530. 

Vide edam Ariftot. de Mundo. 

JLucretium. Lib, 5, <v. 499, 500, 50-le 
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• 

remote fpaces of the univerfe, as filled with an 

ethereal fubftance, called Ether by the philo- 

fophers of his time, but which he himfelf un¬ 

de rilood to be a fubtle and aftive fire. And 

Ariflotle himfelf, in another place, underftands 

by Ether, a fifth element pire and unalter able, of 

an active and vital nature, but intirely different 

from air and fire. 
thagoras as" 153* Pyt^ag0rasj according to Diogenes Laer- 
expiainedby tius ), and Hierocles, affirmed, that the air 
Hierocles. . ... 

which invefts our earth, is impure and mixed ; 

but that the air which is above, is pure, health¬ 

ful, and all of a piece. He calls it Free Ether, 
> • emancipated from all grofis matter, a celeftial fub¬ 

ftance that penetrated at will the pores of all bodiesj 
juft like that of the Newtonians, which fills all 

fpace, without giving any obftruftion to the 

ftars in their couries. And Empedocles, one of 

the moft celebrated diiciples of Pythagoras, is 

quoted by Plutarch, and St. Clemens Alexan- 

drinus, as admitting an ethereal fubftance, which 

T«T£ yap auo orTwipy) tteçoç s.vai, zaneiyo^ TV)V exei avvafx,iyt 

caüipa xaXttv tvo^iae tSto fiiv opôô/ç voaiaa^ Quippè qui & 

fuperas Mundi partes igne plenas effe, & vim, quæ inibi 

effet, æthera vocare cenfuit : quod quidem adprobè fecit : 

(& panto pojiy) Quod enim fupero in loco confiait, & ad 

lunæ globum ufque porrigitur corpus elfe diverfum ab 

igne, & acre dicimus. Arip. Meteor. Lib. 1, c. 3. 

(a) Diogen. Laert. Lib. 8, Seft. 26, 27. 

Hierocles in aurea carmina, p, 229, Edit. Cantabr. 1709, 

in- S. 
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filled all fpace, and contained in it all the bodies 

of the univerfe, and which he calls by the names 

of Titan and Jupiter (a). 

154 Plato, in his Timæus, fpeakinfg of air, That 0Ç 

diftinguifhes it into two kinds, the one grofs 

and tilled with vapours (£), which is what we 

breath -, the other more refined, called Ether, in 

which the celefiial bodies are immerged (c), and , 

where they roll. 

155. The nature of air was no lefs known ofthena- 

among the ancients, than that of Ether. They its weight,* 

regarded it as a general menftruum, containing of 

all the volatile parts of every thing in nature, 

(a) Tuia, re, A, Trom^ TroXvyvfxuV) vyçoç uyp, 

Ttrccv, yo uitiyp, crtp'iylcev wtpi xvkXov aTratlcc, 

Tellus, atque mare exundans, atque humidus aër ; 

Titan, atque æther, qui cunéta addringit in orbem. 

De tz there omnia continente, & conjiringente Empedociis* 

Clem. Alex. Lib. 5, rpu^ • paZ' 57°* 

Plutarch, de Placitis Philof. Lib. 2. c. 13. 

Galen. Hijl. Philif. c. 13 . . . . Stobaus, Eclog. Phyfic. 

Lib. I, p. 53> 54* 

Eufeb. Prczparat. E<vang. cap. 30. 

(b) to tvocyiroiTov tTrixhyv ociQyp Aëris lim¬ 

pid! Him a, fan&iflimaque pars aether nuncupatur. Plato. 

In Limeeo., p. 58. 

(c) AvTyv Tyv yyv, x.cc§apccv tv y.oc§ocçui KtïcrQai Ta èpccvap 

iv cp7Ttp eri Toe cctqoc, ov oy ouijtpoc ùvO[/.ocÇeiv tüç KoXhaq uv Trept 

roc Toiccv\oc tue§QTw Kéynv, &c. Ipfam verb terram puram in 

puro dtam ede cœlo, in quo quidem funt adra, & quod 

eorum quamplurimi, qui his de rebus verba faccre folent, 

ætherem nuncupant. Plato in Phadone ejus9p> log* 

3 

and ds pro¬ 
perties a 
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which being varioufly agitated, and differently 

combined in its embrace, produced all that mul¬ 

tiplicity of ferments, meteors, tempefts, and all 

the other changes in it which we experience. 

They were acquainted too with its weight, tho* 

the experiments tranfmitted to us relative to this 

are but few. Ariftotle (a) appears to have ob- 

ferved this quality in it, for he fpeaks of a v effet 

filled with air, as weighing more than one quite empty. 

Plutarch and Stobæus quote him as teaching 

that the air in Its weight is between that of fire and 

of earth -, and he himfelf, treating of refpiration, 

reports the opinion of Empedocles, who afcribes 

the caufe of it to the weight of the airy which by 

its prejfure infinuates itfelf with force into the 

lungs. Plutarch expreffes in the very fame 

terms the fentiments of Afclepiades on this fub- 

(a) E’v rp ÙvtS ytç xff? nonxot, Çdçoç ttXA vrvpo& 

%ctï o ccyp, arii^tTov on eXz&i ttXAov o ’7re<pverv)yJvoç rS 

x£>2. In fuâ enim rcgione omnia gravitatem habent 

præter ignem, aër ipfe ; fignum autem eft, utrem in- 

flatum plus ponderis, quàm vacuum habere. AriJiaU 

Edit. Parif. 1629, pag. 490, de Ccelo, lib. 4, c. 1, vid. Et 

Stob. Eclog. Phyf. p. 32. lin. 28. Et Plutarch, de Placitis, 

lib. 1, C. 12. aXXci. //-SV ilçyn coeçoç oyx.oç tcruSi mo-ùv 

kvmoc. Sed ipfam Aeris ingrefti per denfa Foramina Moles 

arcet, &c. Empedocles citatus ab Ariftot. in lib. de Refpi- 

ratione, cap. 7, ttçoç tSto, ttcoXiv to tscrw vKo/Aevov fëccçurrjToi t3 

Ixtoî (a£çoç) dvTBTrei crtpaéçtTcci. Plutarch, de Placitis Philof. 

lib. 4. c. 22, & Galen. Hift. Philof. de Refpir. Aeris in¬ 

grédients ponderi cedens. Phylo Byzantius in vetcrila. 

Mathematicis, p.77, Edit. Paris. 

I 
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jedt, reprefenting him, among other things, as 

faying, that the external air by its weighty opened 

its way with force into the breafi. There is ftill 

extant a treatife of Heron of Alexandria, in- 
% 

titled Spirit alia y wherein he conftantly applies 

the elafticity of the air to produce fuch effets» 

as cannot but convince us, that he perfectly un- 

derftood that property of it. And what will 

appear ftill more furprifing is, that Ctefibius, 

upon the principle of the air's elafticity, invented 

wind-guns, which we look upon as a modem 

contrivance. Philo of Byzantium gives us a 

very full and exadt defcription of that curious 

machine, planned upon the property of the air’s 

being capable of condenfation, and fo conftrudt- 

ed as to manage and diredt the force of that ele¬ 

ment, in fuch a manner, as to carry ftones with 

rapidity to the greateft diftance. Seneca alfo 

knew its weight, fpring, and elafticity ; for he 

deferibes the confiant effort it makes to expand it- 

felf when it is compreffed -, and affirms, that it 

has the property of condenfing it felf and forcing 

its way through all obfiacles that oppofe its paf- 

fage (a). 

fa) Ex his gravitatem aëris fieri, deindè folvi impetu, 

cùm quæ denfa fteterant, ut eft necefte, extenuata nituntur 

in ampliorem locum.Habeat ergo aliquam vim 

talem aër, & ideô modo fpiftat fe, modo expandit, & 

purgat : alias con trahit, alias diducit, a!c difrert. Since. 

QuœJUon, KaîuraL Lib. 5, ^.5 let 6. 

1S7 
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Of Fire, &c. 

The notions moft generaily received refpeét- 

ing fire, and its properties, are clearly to be 

found in Plato, Stobæus, Ariftotle, and Lucre¬ 

tius ; the firft of whom fays, that fire is gene¬ 

rated of motion, it being the effedt of the 
V 

adtion and fridtion of the fmali particles of 

bodies (a). Ariflotle fpeaks of fome philo- 

fophers of his time, who taught, that dame 

was nothing e]fe, but fmali corpufcular parts, 

continually fucceeding one another in rapid 

motion ; that fire was compofed of pyramidi- 

cal particles, whofe fharp angles flung us in 

entering our pores, and melted metals by dif- 

fevering their parts -, which is what Defcartes 

hath repeated from him (b). Demonax affirms, 

that fire hath weight (r). Lucretius does the 

fame ; adding, that the reafon of its appeal¬ 

ing always to tend upwards, is owing to a 

[a) To yocç QsÇfOOV T£ XXi 7Ti>g O $7] Yy Tclh?\Oi y tv va. XCcl BTTlTfO- 

'jezveiy ocyro yevva,Tca lx tpopccq xul rblo ci xlwiavq. y bvy 

avrcck yzvtaeic; wpbç ; Motum nimirùm efficere ut illud quod 

efte & fieri videatur, fit & fiat ; quietem verô, ut res 

minime exiftant, id eft, intereant. Calidum eniin & ignis 

qui alia quidem & generat & fummo imperio admini- 

flrat ipfe generatur ex latione & attritione. Illud autem 

nihil aliud eft quàm motus ; nonne hcc eft generandi ignis 

principium ; Platon. Tom. Iy p. 153. A. in Thœctet. Vidf 

15 Stobœwn, Eclog. Phyf. p. 43. 

(b} Arijlot. tom. I, de Çceio, Lib. 3, c. 8. p. 483, D. ejf 

p. 484; A» p. 480, Un. io. 

(cj Luciani Demonax^ p. 553, C. Do 
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foreign caufe : to wit, the preffure of the air, 

which buoys its flame up, and makes it feem to 

mount (a). 

(•) Sic igitur debent flammæ quoquepofle per auras 

Aëris exprefîæ furfùm fuccedere, quanquàm 

Pondera, quantum in fe eft, deorfùm deducere pug- 

nentt 

Lucretius^ Lib* z> *v* 183 ufqmadz03* 

(M, 
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CHAPTER SECOND. 

0/Thunder, and Earthquakes ; of the virtue 

of the magnet ; of the ebbing and flowing of the 

fea -, and of the four ce of rivers. 

The ancients i eg. J Go on to fome articles of natural phi- 
are not to r 
be reproach¬ 
ed, becaufe 
ofthe diver- 

opinions, ideas of the ancients, and thofe of fome of our 

moil celebrated philofophers. It is evident, 

that the caufes of thunder, earthquakes, the at- 

tradtive force of the loadftone, the ebbing and 

flowing of the fea, and the return of rivers 

to their fource, were not hid from the former ; 

nor was it their fault that the fentiments they fo 

long ago held on thefe fubjedts, were either not 

adopted, or not till very lately. It ought not 

to be objedted here, that the diverfity of opinions 

among them on each of thofe points was fo 

great, that it was difficult to determine which to 

lofophy, where I ffiall endeavour in a few words 

to fliew the conformity that there is between the 

i 
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chufe ; unlefs, at the fame time, it be acknow¬ 

ledged, that the fame holds true alfo with re- 

fped: to the equal variety that reigns at pre- 

fent among us. It is not very long ago, that 

two or three different lets of notions were raifed 

up againft thofe of Sir Ifaac Newton, refpedt- 

ing colours ; but that did not impede the 

triumph of his fyflem, nor ftrip him of the 

glory of having propofed, what, beyond all 

others, was moil jufl: and folid. We ought to 

judge with the fame impartiality of the truths 

which every where difcover themfelves in the 

writings of the ancients -, and a fmall number of 

errors incidentally dropped by fome, ought by 

no means to injure the reception of the truth 

taught by others. 

157 . The moderns are divided into two opi- The mo¬ 

nk) ns as to what occasions thunder -, fome of amonglffef 

them aligning the caufe of it to inflamed exha- 

lations, rending the clouds wherein they are con- Sunder! 

fined ; others afcribing it to the fhock that hap¬ 

pens between two or more clouds, when thofe 

that are higher and more condenfed, fall upon* 

thofe that are lower, with fo much force as fud- 

denly to expel the intermediate air, which vi- 

goroufly expanding itfelf, in order to occupy 

its former fpace, puts all the exterior air in 

commotion, producing thofe reiterated claps 

which we call thunder. This laft manner of 

explanation, is that of Defcartes, and has but 
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Of Thunder, &c. 
v / 

The fenti- 
ments of 
Anftotle 
and Anaxa¬ 
goras, the 
lame with 
thofe De- 
fcartes. 

The opini¬ 
ons of o- 
thers of ihe 
ancients. 

few followers * the former has many more, be¬ 

ing that of the Newtonians. I flop not to 

examine a third theory, that of Mr. Franklin, 

which makes the matter productive of thunder, 

the fame with that which is the caufe of electri¬ 

city *, for tho’ it be the moft probable of any, 

and fupported by very ingenious experiments, 

yet the truth of it is fhill contefted ; but were it 

even univerfally admitted, as I think it deferves, 

it would not however belong to my fubjeCt, the 

author being indebted in no part of it to the 

ancients. 

158 Of thofe two fentiments therefore of the 

ancients, which have been adopted by our two 

celebrated moderns, that of Defcartes intirely 

belongs to Ariftode, who, as cited by Plu¬ 

tarch (a) fays, that thunder is caufed by a dry ex¬ 

halation^ which falling upon a humid cloud, and 

violently endeavouring to force a paffage for itfefy 

produces the peals which we hear. And Anaxa¬ 

goras refers it to the fame caufe. 

159. All the other paiïages, which occur in 

fuch abundance among the ancients, refpeCting 

{a) *Apis-oT/Ai7ç, sf uva&VfAiclo'tcûç xoà m roioivux yU’crôcci % 

t-r/poLç. orctv ovv evlvp/v) [Aiv ly ûypa St lyv s^oSov, Tyç 

[A,h/ >i<Zk ry rov -^/oÇov tvç jopovrîjç ytveaSat, ttj 

SI ï^cï^/ei rvç %v)poTvitoç, rvv coçpwrcvv. Ariitoteles ilia quoque 

ex aridâ exhalatione fie.'i exiitimavit. Itaque quum 

aridâ exhalatio in humid am exhalaticnem incident, fi- 

bique violenter exitum quærit, attritu quiderd, ac difeif- 

hone nubis, tonitru fragor efiicitur. Plut, de P!ac, L. 3* 

c. 3.Inert, L, 2, Ssfl. 9, origines in Anaxag. 
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the formation of thunder, evidently contain in 

them the reafonings of the Newtonians, and 

fometimes join together the two fentiments which 

divide the moderns. 

160. Leucippus, and all the Eleatic fed, Of Leucip- 
t ** 7 r , Pus ant^e" 

held that thunder proceeded from a fiery exhalation^ mocritus. 

which inclofed in a cloud, bur ft it afunder ^ and 

forced its way through (a). Democritus aflerts, 

that it is the effed of a mingled collection of 

various volatile particles, which impel down¬ 

wards the cloud which contains them, till by the 

rapidity of their motion, they fet themfelves 

and it on fire. 

161. Seneca afcribes it to a dry fulphureous of Senecaj 

i exhalation arifing out of the earth, which he 

I calls the aliment of lightening ; and which, be- 

coming more and more fubtilized in its afcent, 

I at laft takes fire in the air, and produces a vio¬ 

lent eruption (b). 

nc 

(a) AYifty-^noct Cçoi/Tyç fAv Ik cvyHçltj.a.rcÇ) uviO^uXa rà 

vrspmXriÇibç ccvTo vétpoç rrpoç rr,v Ka.ru Çopov sK^io^oyJi/a . . . Kepxvvb» 

S's, otccv Ik KccSapuTÉçuv, ku) 'Kt'irruripcc'j, b^oXcJlsçui/ te, xCj kvk- 

vap^bvuv, yYivyriKuv IS 1rvpbc q <popà, bwcryrai. 

Leucippus ignem denftffimis nubibus interceptum vio¬ 

lenter excidentem tonitru credit efficere. Democritus to- 

nitru quidem inæqualem mixtionem, quæ nubem, qua 

continetur, deorsum protrudat.... Fulmen autem motum. 

volentum puriorum, atque æquabiliorum ignis efficien- 

tium. StobœuS) p. 64,65. 

V) E term pars ficca, & fumida effiatur, fulminibus 

alimentum in aere ; ft attenuatin', ftmul ftccatur, & calet, 

< o 
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Stoics. 

O f T H V N D E R, &c. 

162. The Stoics diftinguifhed two things in 

thunder, the lightening and the noife. They 

looked upon the find as the effedt of the latter, 

which was what they properly call thunder (a) ♦, 

according to them, thunder was occafioned by 

the fihock of clouds ; and lightening was the ccmbitjlion 

of the volatile parts cf the cloudy fet on fire by the 

fijock : and Chryfippus taught, that lightening 

was the refuk of clouds being fet on fire by 

winds, which dafhed them one againil another ; 

and that thunder was the noife produced by that 

rencounter ; he added, that thefe effedls were 

coincident ; our perception of the lightening 

before the thunder clap, being intirely owing to 

our fight’s being quicker than our hearing (b). 

&. m03o univerfam eruptionem facit. Seneca, fiuœjï. Na¬ 

tural. Lih 2, r. 54. 

(a) %\ovaiTOvyoq orpoTrl;v, tÈogiv vt(puv IxlpiŒoyJwv, % pr,yiv- 

pwv utco 'ZJVBvy.&roç, poovrr/v oi iivcii tov rovlwv q/opov. auo ot 

yiyvicrQui rtpeog ho to rr,q or.oîjç ô^vrépov tlvoi Tyv ocuciv. crav 
t / \ - ^ - / / \ / \ 

è y,1 ra c&vsvfiotoç Çopa cÇoofvrifO ytvvTUi Kj Trvpùjâyç, y.spovvqv 

Chrylippus fulgur quidem nubium extritarum, vel fpi- 

ritu raptarum inflammationem ponebat, tonitru autem fo¬ 

rk uni : quæ quamvis fimuî fiant, non tamen fimul à nobis 

fentiri, quod audïtu fit vifus acutior, cùm porrô fpiritus 

violentior atque igneus extiterit, fulmen gigni. Stop&us, 

Eilcg. Pbyf. Lib. I, p. 65- 

See alfo Diog. Laïrt. Lib. 7, Se ci. 154, Zeno. 

(b) Ol 'ZtvÏkgi (Spofiviv jxlv crvyxpovcTfoov ve(puv, urpoTTriv h 

slupiv U nuporpigiur;. Sioïci tonitru quidem opinantur 

elle coijifioi.em nubium, fulgur verb accenüonem ex 
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163. In fhort, Ariflophanes in his Comedy And of So- 

of the Clouds, introducing Socrates as fatisfy- produced by 

ing the curiofity of one of his difciples as to the Junes', 

caufe of thunder, makes him alfign it to the 

aPllon of the comprejfed air in a cloudy which dilat¬ 

ing itfef bur [Is it, and violently agitating the exte- 

riour air, Jets itfelf on fire, and by the rapidity of 

its progrefs occafions all that noife. (a). The Au- or the An. 

rora Borealis was alfo obferved by the ancients, m. 

who gave different accounts of its caufe ; and I 

know not but what they advanced may be as 

probable, as what has been given by fome able 

naturalifts of late (b). 

164. There is but one opinion refpecting the Thecaufe 

caufe of earthquakes, which deferves any notice; theTo- 1 
derns, for 

attritu genitam. Plutarch« de Placit. Philo/, Lih. 3, c, 3. quakes; 

Diogen. Lib. 7,^. 154. 

(*.?) O'lxv s»? avr/ a.v£LAOç fAgTr&ptcrQeiç xaray.fyeicrQv» 

avlàç itjcrfü7ëp KVfkv (pvcroc, y.ccor&Q vtt oc.va.fy.Yii; 

pYic-otç cculàç sÊùj Repliât eroffctpov, hoc, Tîjy 7TVY.V off a, 

*Y'cio iy çoiC&y, tcj Tîjç pvpwç, avroç eavroy yalciy.aiojv. 

Quandô ventus ficcus in ipfas fubve&us, ibique 

Inclufus fuerit ; tune ipfas, ceu veficam, infiat: & aétus 

Vi nubem perrumpit: & extra violento cum impete 

fertur, 

Propter crafTitiera, atque à flridore, 8c vi fefemet 

adurit. 

Ari/ophan. in nubibus, aft. 1, fc. 4. p. 755» 

(b) Encyclopédie, tom 1. p. 836. Mairan traité de l’Au¬ 

rore Boréale, fuite des Mémoires de «l’Academie année 

1731. p. 157. feq. Ariflote Meteor, lib. i.c. 4 & 5—Plin* 

Hilt* Natur, lib. 2. c, 26. Senec, Qu. Nat, lib, 1, c. 15. 

< G z 
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Of Earth qjj akes, See. 196 

and it is that of the Cartefians, Newtonians, and 

all our other able naturalifts (c). They aferibe 

it to the earth’s being filled with cavities of a 

vaft extent, containing in them an immenfe 

quantity of thick exhalations, of a fuliginous 

fubflance, refembling the fmoke of an extin- 

guifhed candle, which being eafily inflamable, 

and by their agitation catching fire, rarify and 

heat the central and condenfed air of the cavern 

to fuch a degree, that finding no vent to iffue 

at, it burfts its inclofements ; and in doing this, 

flakes the earth all around with dreadful per- 

cuffions, producing all the other effe&s which 

naturally follow. 

and by i6z. This fame reafon is what formerly was 
Ariftotle j . J 

given by Ariftotle and Seneca, in aligning the 

caufe of fuch dreadful events. The former, 

after refuting thofe who aferibed earthquakes to 

the earth itfelf, or the water it contains, fubjoins 

his own opinion, that they were occafioned by the 

efforts of the internal air (a) in difodging itfelf 

(c) Mr. Lemery hath propofed another opinion about 

earthquakes, and produced on his principles an artificial 

one. See Mémoires de VAcadémie> 1700, p. 51,52. Others 

maintain that ele&ricity is the true caufe, and among the 

reft Father Beccaria. 

(a) Ovx. uv ovv viïvpf ovas yn curiov ehj, ocXhcc irvriVfx,», 7yq 

MWtreiïq, oTctv tau tv^y) pvïv to t%u ccvol^V[jhu^ivov. Ato yiyvovlcM 

i/7)v£(jt,'icc, ol TrÀEiçot, xj [Aiyifoi luv ceia^uiv. avvifnq yàp èax v, dux- 

Svp'.xaiq, cixohovBet uq hr] to ttoàv ry opftybiq ùpyÿq, uf£ y hru 

çcjj.ot, Yj e%w oppico K a, act. 
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from the bowels of the earth ; and he obferves that 

cn the approach of an earthquake, the weather is 

generally ferene, hecaufe that fort of air which 

cceafions commotions in the atmofphere, is at that 

time pent up in the intrails of the earth. 

166. Seneca is ftill moreprecife; we might and by 
S cnccâ 

take him for a naturalifi: of the prefent times. 

He fuppofes that the earth hides in its bofom many 

fubterraneous fires, which uniting their flames, 00- 

ceffarily put into fervid motion the congregated 

vapours of its cells, which finding no immediate 

outlet, utmoft powers, till at [aft they 

force a way through whatever oppofes them. He 

! fays alfo, that if the vapours be too weak to 

burft; the barriers which retain them, ali their 

efforts end in weak ihocks, and hollow mur¬ 

murs, without any fatal confequence (a). 

167. Of all the folutions that ever were at- of the ebb' 

tempted to be given of the ebbing and flowing lowing of 
the fea. 

Igitur neque aqua, neque terra caufa tremoris effe po- 

fcefl, fed fpiritus, ubi fcilicet quod extra exhalat, intro 

Huit. Unde fit, ut plurimi, maximique terræ motus cœlo 

îranquillo fiant. Nam exhalatio, quæ continens, ac per¬ 

pétua exiflit, ut plurimum initii motum fedari folet. 

Quarè tota fimu), aut intro, aut extra contendit. Arifîot. 

Opera, Tom. 1, Lib. 2. Meteorol. c. 8, p. 567, A. 

{a) Quidam ignibus quidem alignant hune tremorem 

(terræ) ; nam cum pluribus locis ferveant, necefie efl in- 

gentem vaporem fine exitu volvant, qui vi fuâ fpiritum 

intendit ; So fi acriùs inditit, oppofita diffundit : fi verô 
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The opini¬ 
on of Def- 
cartes. 

That of 
epler and 
r Ilaac 

Newton. 

of the fea, the moft fimple and ingenious, tho’ 

afterwards found by obfervation to be inade¬ 

quate, is that of Defcartes, who fuppofes a vor¬ 

tex of fubtle matter, of an eliptic form, to in- 

vefl our globe, and comprefs it on all fides. 

The moon, according to this philofopher, is 

immerged in this eliptic vortex, and when at 

its greateft elongation from the earth, it makes 

lefs impr (lion upon the circumambient ethe- 

rial matter, but when it comes to the nar¬ 

rowed: part of the ellipfe(^), gives fuch an 

impulfe to the atmofphere, as puts the whole 

ocean in agitation. He fupports his fyftem by 

this remark, that the ebbing and flowing of 

the fea generally coincides with the irregularity 

of the moon’s courfe. 

168. The other opinion refpecling the caufe. 

of the ebbing and flowing of the fea, is more 

exadfly conformable to obfervation, and is that 

of Kepler and Sir Ilaac Newton. It is founded 

on this hypothefis, that the moon attradfs the 

waters of'the fea, diminifhing the weight, of all 

thofe parts of it over whofe zenith it conies, and 

remiffior fuît, nihil amphùs, quàm movet. Seneca, l. 6, 

c, 11 & 12. Plinius Hi ft. Natur. lib. 2, cap. 79, 80, 81, 82, 

IS 8 3—Arifiot. Ub. 2. Ivlcteor. c. 8 ■ p. 56b—shnmianus Marcel, 

lib. 22.—Eufeb. de Prœpar. Evang. lib. 10, c. 3. Cicero de 

Divin, lib. 2- p. I ï68. col. I. Maxi?nus Eyrius Serm. \g.p. 226. 

(a) Cartefn Principla Philofopn. Part. 4, p. 158, 149. 

See the plate. 
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increafing the weight of the collateral parts, fo 

that the parts directly oppcfite to the moon, and 

under it in the fame hemifphere, muff become 

more elevated than the reft. According to this 

fyftem, the addon of the fun concurs with that 

of the moon, in occafioning the tides ; which 

are higher or lower refpeddvely, according to 

the fituation of thofe two luminaries, which 

when in conjundtion, adt in concert, railing die 

tides to the greateft heighth ; and when in op- 

poficion, produce nearly the fame effedt, in 

fwLlling the waters of the oppofite hemifpHeres* 

but when in quadrature, fufpend each other’s 

force, fo as to act only by the difference of their 

powers : and thus the tides vary, according to 

the different pofitions of thofe luminaries. 

169. The Cartefian method of folution hath That of 

been indicated by Pytheas M affilie lifts (a\ who sJieuTus?^ 

[a) IlvQeag 0 Mucra-oiMüTYiç rri 7rXv)pûcr& rîjç ciXrjVYiq rug vrhvfi- 

fjdçccg tvj <^e jusiu/aei rocc cl^ncbnoxg. 

Pytheas Maffilienfis ait incremento quldem lunæ accef- 

\ fus fieri, decremento recelTus, Plut, de Placitis, lib. 3, 

! c. 17. This Pytheas was the fame, whofe celebrated ob- 

fervation with refpedt to the proportion between the fun’s 

1 fhadow and the ftyle, or gnomon of a dial, at the time of 

I the folltices, is related by Strabo, lib. 2, c. 23. See Caf- 

fini, Origine et Pro gris de V Aflronornie, p. II. Des Me- 

j moires de /’Academie, tom. 8. M. Montucla, tom. I. p. 209» 

and farther on, Se&. 243.'Note(a). 

Eadem no6te accidit ut effet Luna plena quo maritimes 

«ftus maximus in oceano offeiere confuevit. Cafaris 

O 4 
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who obferves that the tides, in their increafe and 

decreafe, follow the irregular courfe of the moon ^ 

and Seleucus of Erythrea, the mathematician (æ), 

who afcribed to the earth a rotation about its axis, 

imputes the caufe of tides to the activity of the 

earth's vortex, in conjunction with that of the 

moon. 

piiny af- i jo. Pliny’s (h) account hath more affinity 

fame caufe to that of Sir Xfaac Newton. “ That great Na- 

Ifaac New- “ turalift maintained, that the fun and moon 
ton. 

Comment, lib. 4. Cicer. de Nat. Deor. I. ij. Senec.de. 

Pronjid. c. i. 

(a) 'EtihevKot; b lAuSyipccTiao; y.ivuv èroq ryv you, dnmo7r%nf 

avrnç tv Nno xtj ry w/ich, tw çr£piffoÇ>i]v tî?? 

Seleucus maihematicus (movens et ipfe Tellurem) ait 

ipjius njertigini, et motui, lunes converjionem adverfari ; Tpi- 

ritu vero aut vento inter utrumque corpus in contrarias 

partes reflexo, atque in atlanticum pelagus incidente, mare 

ipfum facili ratione ab illo agitari. P lut arch, de Placitis3 

lib. 3. c. 17. 

(b) Pluribus quidem modis, verùm caufa in fcîe, luna- 

que. Bis inter duos exortus lunæ afHuunt, bifque remeant, 

vicenis quaternifque Temper horis. Et primùm attollente 

fe cum eâ Mundo intumefeentes, mox à meridiano cœli 

fafHgio vergente in occafum, refidentes : rurfùfqne ab oc- 

cafu fubter cœli ima, & meridiano contraria accedente, 

Inundantes : hinc donee iterùm exoriatur, fe forbentes. 

Nec unquàm eodem tempore,-quo pridiè, reflui, ut ancil- 

lante fidere, trahenteque fecum a<vido haujlu 7nariai Sc affi- 

dué aliunde, quàm pridiè, exoriente: paribus tamen in- 

tervallis reciproci, fenifque Temper horis, non cujufque 

diei, aut nodtis, aut loci, Ted æquinoélialibus : ideôque 

inæquales vulgarium horarum Tpatio ; utcùmque plures in 
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had a reciprocal {hare in caufing the tides % 

-ec and after a courfe of obfervations for many 

£c years, remarked that the moon aded moft 

cc forcibly upon the waters, when it was neareft 

^ to the earth, but that the effed was not im~ 

fC mediately perceived by us, but at fuch an 

“ interval as may well take place between the 

“ adion of celeftial caufes, and the difcernible 

4C refult of them on earth.5* He remarked alfo 

that the waters, which are naturally inert, do 

not fwell up immediately upon the conjundion 

pf the fun and moon ^ but having gradually ad¬ 

mitted the impulfe, and begun to raife them- 

cas aut diei, aut nodtis, illarum menfuræ cadunt, & æquî- 

nodtio tantùm pares ubique. 

Quippè modici nova ad dividuam æftus, pleniore ab el 

exundant, plenâque maxime fervent: indè mitefcunt» 

Pares ad feptimam primis. Itreùmque aîio latere dividuâ 

augentur. In coitu Jolis pares. Plané eâdem Aquiloniâ* 

Sc à terris îongiùs recedente mitiores, quàm cùm in aujiros 

digrejfa, propiore nifu <vim fuam exercet. Per oflonos quo- 

que annos ad principia motus, & paria incrementa cente- 

fimo îunæ revocantur ambitu, augente eâ cunéta folis an- 

nuis caufis, duobus æquino&iis maxime tumentes, & au¬ 

tumnal! ampliùs quàm verno. Inanes verb brumâ, & 

magis folftitio. Nec tamen in ipfis, quos dixi, temporuni 

articulis, fed paucis poll diebus, licuti neque in plena, aut 

novifîimâ, fed poftea : nec ftatim ut îunam mundus often- 

dat, occultetque, aut mediâ plagâ declinet, n-jerum duabus 

fere horis œ qui no cl i a li bus ferius tardiore femper ad terras cm- 

nium quœ gerantur in cœlo, ejfedlu cadente, quant ‘viju, 

Plinii Hift. Natural. L. 2, c. 97, p. 27, 28. 
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Of the vir¬ 
tue of the 
ioadftone, 
as expiain- 
ed by the 

moderns. 

Known to 
Plato. 

Of thf Loadstone, &c. 

fdves, continue in that elevation, even after the 

conjunction is over. 

171. There are few things which have more 

engaged the attention of naturalifls, and with 

lefs fuccefs, than the wonderful properties of 

the loaditone. At all times men have hazarded 

a variety of conjectures, to account for the cu¬ 

rious effects of that metallic ftone> Almoft all 

have agreed in affigning this as a principal reafon, 

to wit, that there are corpufcles of a peculiar form 

and energy that continually circulate around and 

through the loaditone, and a vortex of the fame 

matter, circulating around and through the 

earth. Upon thefe fuppofitions the modern phi- 

Iofophers, efpecially Defcartes and his difciples, 

have advanced that the loaditone hath two poles, 

fimilar to thofe of the earth ; and that the mag¬ 

netic matter which illues at one of the poles, 

and circulates around to enter at the other, ocça- 

fions that impulfe which brings iron to the load¬ 

itone, whofe fmall corpufcles have an analogy 

to the pores of iron, fitting them to lay hold of 

it, but not of other bodies. This is almoft all 

that hath been reafonably advanced with refpeCt 

to the virtue of the magnet, and all this the 

ancients had faid before. 

172. T his impulfive force which joins iron to 

the loaditone, and other things to amber, was 

known to Plato j tho' he would not call it at- 
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tra&ion, as allowing no fuch caufe in nature (a). 

This philofopher called the magnet the Hone of 

Hercules, became it fubdued iron, which con¬ 

quers every thing. 

173. Lucretius knew alfo what caufed this The ao 

property in the loadflone, and without doubt of i"by Lu* 

furndhed De (partes with the idea of his ex pla- pwch”d 

nation. He admitted in effect, that there was wkh^hatof 

a “vortex of corpufcles, or magnetic matter, ^ns?°’ 

which continually circulating around the 

ioadffone, repelled the interveening air be- 

“ twixt itfelf and the iron. The air thus re¬ 

pelled, the interveening fpace, fays that phi* 

lofopher, became a vacuum -, and the iron, 

finding no refinance, approached with an iin- 

c pulfive force, pufhed on by the air behind 

“ it (b)”—Plutarch likewife is of the fame epl- 

(a) T* QciVfAa^ofJLtva, yfaxIpM vrspi lyç aXfsiJç, nul'ïiïv 
/f\ r O / <7 t. \ N » » ’ N \ / \ ^\ \ 'f 

fuüûJVy TTCiVilOV T QVIWV iAX'/J [S. iV ÜX BflV tiOSVi 9T0TÉ. TO OB XiVOV SlVCti 

uyiïéV, TnpiùjQtiv rs aol* ravjee, stç aÂArjAa, roh iïia,xpvopivot,, xcu 
/ \ «n\ e ri q 

(rvyy-£ivc[AEva 7rpcç lyv ocvlojvy ciC. 

Quæ de fuccino a cl m i r a b î 11 a commemorantur, nimiriim 

de liîâ vi attrahendi, quam in ipfio inefie dicunf, & de 

Kerculeis lapidibus, révéra omnium ilîorum nullus fit at¬ 

tract us unquàm. Quiun nullum autem Jît <vacuum, Ifj bac 

ipfa fefe mut 1/0 ultra, citrbqur imp allant y & dura res fingulaî 

vel difeernuntur, vel excernuntur, in fiuas quafique fedeg 

varie commeent,, &c. Plato in TimœOy p. 80. C. tom. 3. 

(b) Piincipio fluere lapide hoc permulta necefie efc 

Semina; five æitum qui dlfcurit aéra plagis. 

Inter qui lapidera, ferrumque elt cùmque locatus 
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nion. He fays, cc that amber attracts none of 

cc thofe things that are brought to it, any more 

<c than the loadftone. That ftone, according 

cc to him, emits a matter* which refle&s the 

<c circumambient air, and thereby forms a void. 

cc That expelled air puts in motion the air be- 

cc fore it, which making a circle returns to the 

cc void fpace, driving before it, towards the 

“ loadftone, the iron which it meets in its way.” 

He then propofes a difficulty, to wit, “ why 

cc the vortex which circulates around the load- 

ftone, does not make its way to wood or 

ec ftone, as well as iron.” He anfwers, like 

Defcartes, that u the pores of iron have an ana~ 

logy to the particles of the vortex circulating 

cc about the loadftone, which yields them fuch accefs 

44 as they can find in no other bodies, whofe pores 

cc are differently formed {a)." 

\ 

Continué fit, uti qui poll eft cùmque locatus 

Aër, à tergo quafi provehat, atque propellat : 

Trudit, & impellit, quafi navim, velaque ventus. 

Lucretius, /. 6. <v. iooo. 

(a) Ele&rum nihil attrahit eorum quæ ei appofita funt 

neque Heracleus lapis. Sed lapis hie halitus emittit 

graves, quibus continens aër impulfus, eum qui ante fe eft 

trudit, ifque in orbem agitatus, ac ad vacuum revertens 

locum, vi unà trahit ferrum. Cur verô neque lapidem 

aër, neque lignum, fed ferrum modo ad Heracleum pro-? 

movet lapidem? quia ferrum habet meatus quofdam, & 

tranfitus, atque afperitates, quæ ob inæqualitatem aëri 

proportione refpondent, quibus efficitur ut non ejabatyr 

3 
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3 74. As it is no part of my intention to en- Some au- 

ter into idle declamations in favour of the an- SbthTuhs 

dents, I pafs over in filence what many authorsknewtL 

have reported of their knowledge, with refped comparé 

îo other properties of the loadftone, particularly cîinatLVof 

that of its tendency towards the North pole (a) ; !he masne* 

by means of which, as they pretend, they un- ^°Jear(is 

dertook long voyages. They will have it that 

the Egyptians, Phoenicians, and Carthageni- 

ans, were not ignorant of this, but employed 

the compafs to guide them in their naval excur- 
\ ! 

aër, fed fedibus quibufdam, receptus, cum in id ad lapi¬ 

dera. revertens incidat, unà fecum rapiat, atque perferat. 

Plutarch. Platonic. Quœjl. tom. 2, p. 1005. C, D. 

Alexander Aphrodifæus, Quæftion. Natural. Lib. 2. 

c. 23. citât opinionem Empedoclis exiftimantis defluxus 

quofdam corpufculorum turn ex rnagnete, turn ex ferro fieri, 

ejfe in utroque poros fhi mutuo commenfuratos. Subjungit 

etiam opinionem Democriti, idem referentis ad effluxiones 

atomorum. Vid. & Gaflendi opera, tom. 2. p. 108. col. 2. 

Galen, de Natural, facult. lib. 1. c. 14.. 

(b) Albert. Magn. opera, tom. 2. in lib. de Minerali- 

bus, Tra&at. 3. c. 6. p. 243. col. 2. Adhùcautem Arifto- 

telis in Lib. de Lapidibus dicit : angulus magnetis cujuf- 

dam eft, cujus virtus apprehendendi ferrum eft ad zoron, 

hoc eft feptentrionalem : & hoc utuntur nautæ: angulus 

verb alius magnetis illi oppoftus trahit ad aphron, id eft 

polum meridionalem : & ft approximes ferrum versus an- 

gulum zoron, convertit fe ad ferrum zoron : & ft ad oppo- 

fttum angulum approximes, convertit fe dirediè ad aphron. 

Vid. & Albertum Mag. de Metallic, lib. I, tradl. 3, cap. 6. 

Arifotel. de Lapidibus. 

< ‘ ■ . 
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fions; tho? afterwards they loft the ufe of if, 

juft as they did of dying purple (a), and of 

embroidering, and of compofing bricks and a 

cement able to refill the force of all weathers ; 

arts without all doubt formerly well known to 

them. The Spaniffi Jefuit, Pineda, and Kir- 
*■ 

cher, affirm likewife that Solomon knew the ufe 

of the compafs, and that his fubjedts fteered 

their courfe by it in failing to the land of Ophir. 

There is alfo a paftage of Plautus (b) produced, 

wherein it is alleged he fpeaks of the compafs. 

But for my own part, I dare not fupport the 

views of thofe authors, there not being any one 

paftage in the ancients that diredlly fupports 

their pretenfions (c). 

(a) We may with exaftnefs determine what the true co¬ 

lour w'as of the purple of the ancients, by attending to two 

paftages of Pliny, wherein he fays, that the whole aim of 

the Tyrians and Phoenicians, in bringing their purple to 

the utmoft perfection, was to render it in colour as like as 

pofiible to the oriental amethift, Pirn. FUJI. Natur. lib. 9. 

c, 38. id 41, et lib. 37. c. 9. 

(b) Hue fecundus ventus nunc eft; cape modo Vorfo- 

riam, 

Stafime; cape Vorforiam, recipe te ad Herum. 

In Merc at ere. Act. 3. Seen. 2. & in Trinummo. Kir cher 

de Opere Magnetic0, part. 1. Hernvartus, admiranda 

Ethnicœ Fheolog. Myjleria. Ann. 1623. Vid. Fabric» 

Biblicth. Antiq. p. 975. 

(r) With refpeCt to what was known to the ancients, 

and of which we ftill are ignorant, recourfe may be had to 

Pancirolus de Rebus Deperditis, particularly to his firft 
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Of Electricity, &c. 

Jive. It is fcarcely credible, that the real caufe whether , . , electricity 
of electricity was known to the ancients, tho was known 

there be indications of it in the work of Timæus dents, 
t 

Locrenfis concerning die foul of the world, a re- 

Ifpedtable monument of ancient philofopy. ?TIs 

very true, that modem natural ills themfelves are 

divided on this point, not. indeed with refped to 

the general caufe of eledlricity, but with regard to 

the caufes of the different directions of the elec¬ 

tric matter. They do not indeed fay wherein the 

effencé of this matter con lifts j they only define k 

by its properties, and explain it by its effedts ; yet 

all owTn that it is a very fubtle fluid redding around 

eledtric bodies, which upon being put into motion 

by the fridtion of thofe bodies, or any other caufe, 

forcibly rufhes into them, carrying along wdth it 

{all the minute things contained in its vortex, and 

producing all the other effedbs of eledlricity which 

we perceive: now this is precifely what Timæus 

lays of it, in giving the reafon of amber’s at- 

tradting bodies*, this happens, fays he, beeaufi 

there flues from the amber a fubtle matter or fpirit, 

wUpuTos, by which it draws ether bodies to itfelf (a). 

book, chap. i. 35, 36, 39. refpe&ing the colour of purple, 

the du&iiity of glafs, and the effe&s of the ancient mufic. 

See efpecialiy Dion. Cajjiu'$ Hiftory, in Tiler, lib. 57, 

p, 617. E. jPlin. lib. 36. €. 26. &c. IJldor. de Qriginib* 

lib. 16. c. 15. refpedling the ductility of glafs. 

(a) Tc ^ yXtxIfov IxKptÿivTQç- t5 vrvfv[A<xTQi Qt.va.'hoip.fiuvei rl o^oiof 
sr&fjLu : Siccinum verô, excreto fpiritu, fufeipit fimile cor- 

1 < ■ ■ 
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whether h* 176. The moderns are alfo divided in their 

IothenUm fentiments, how it comes to pafs, that rivers 
fountains? cont}nuafly flowing into the fea, do not fwell 

its mafs of waters, as to make it overflow its 

banks. One of the chief folutions of this dif¬ 

ficulty is, that rivers return again to their fource 

by fubterraneous pafiages or canals, which na¬ 

ture hath formed for that purpofe; there being 

between the fea and the fprings of rivers, a cir¬ 

culation analogous to that of blood in the human 

body. 

An inquiry 17 7. This explanation of the origin of rivers, 
made alTo -i i • • « • • « • 
by the an- and the companion reipecnng their circulation, 

is taken from Seneca, who accounts not only 

for their not overflowing the bed of the ocean, 

by the fecret pafiages formed for them by na¬ 

ture to re-cbndudt them to their fprings ; but 

afiigns this reafon why at their fprings they re¬ 

tain nothing of that brackifhnefs, which they 

carried with them from the fea : becaufe, fays 

he, they are compleatly filtrated in that extern 

five circuit they make under ground, through 

winding paths of all dimenfions, and through 

layers of every foil; fo that they muft needs 

return to their fource, as pure and fweet as they 

departed thence (a). 

pus. Timêe de Locres, Edit. Serrant, p. 102. A. Plin. 

lib. 37, c. 3. de Succino. 

{a) Terra quidquid aquarum emifit, rursus accipit : Sc 

©]} hoc, maria non crefcere ; occulto enim itinere fubit 
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178. There is in the book of Ecclefiafles anTheoPi- 

elegant and philophic paffage, exprefiing the author 0f 

fame thing in a very few words. All theEcclefialleSl 

rivers run into the fea,” fays the fage, “ yet the 

cc fea is not full : unto the place from whence 

“ the rivers come, thither they return again (a)” 

terras & palàm venit, fecreto revertitur, colaturque in 

tranfitu mare : quod per multipliées anfradtus terrarum 

verberatum, amaritudinem ponit, & pravitatem faporis in 

tantâ ioli varietate exuit, & in finceram aquam traniit. 

Senec- Quœjl. Natural. 1. 3, c. 5, & 15* 

Partim quod fubter per terras diditur omnes. 

Percolatur enim virus, retrôque remanat 

Materies bumoris, & ad caput amnibus omnis 

Convenit ; indè fuper terras fluit agmine dulci. 

Qua via fedta femel liquido pede detulit undas. 

Lucr. lib. 5, <v. 269. 

DipD bx : xbn ipk D>m D>n dobn D^mn bi (a) 
.njbb Dotv on ow o>ibn 

Omnia flumina intrant in mare, & mare non redundat ; 

ad locum unde exeunt flumina, revertuntur, ut iterùm 

fluant. Ecclejiajl. c. I, <v. 7. Vid. Et Origenis Philofopbum9 

c. 8. de Anaxagorâ, p. 887, D. Arijtot. de Meteor. lib. 

c. i i,p. 545,546. 

P 
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The anci¬ 
ents excel¬ 
led in me¬ 
dicine. 

fuftice done 
to Mippo- 
arates. 

CHAPTER T FI I R D. 

Of the Circulation of the Blood, and the 

Fallopian Tubes. 

Hrt 
179. Ihe medical art likewife affords flriking 

inftances of the injuft ice done to the ancients in 

endeavouring to deprive them of the glory of 

having made the moft important difcoveries in 

it. I fhall produce two or three moft manifeft 

proofs of this, and doubt not but the reader 

will perceive from the paflages brought in iup- 

port of them, not only probable hints, but de- 

monftrative evidence, that the ancients clearly 

taught what we now even difpute their having 

had any knowledge of. 

180. It is remarkable, with regard to medi¬ 

cine, that none of the iciences looner arrived at 

perfection -, for in the fpace of two thoufand 

years, elapfed fince thç time of Hippocrates, 
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there has fcarcely been added a New Aphorifm 

to thofe of that great man, notwithilanding all 

the care and application of fo many ingenious 

men as have fmce ftudied that fcience. 

181. Ï omit taking; notice of the notion of A]melovee« 
O accounts 

home modern authors (a), who have endeavoured he 
K ipoke not 

to prove that the circulation of the blood was m0!e atfuii 
1 about the 

known to Solomon, that I may pafs to the more circulation 
J r . . Of the 

evident proofs of this difcovery, which Hippo- blood, 

crates furnifhes us with. After examining thofe 

pafiages, no one will deny but this able phyfi- 

cian knew, what he exprelTes fo clearly. A 

learned man of the moderns (h), in vindicating 

this father of medicine for not having more 

amply treated of this fubjed in his works, affigns 

this reafon ; that Hippocrates having many 

other important matters to difcufs, judged it as 

needlefs to enlarge upon what was fo well known, 

and had been fo well explained by others, as it 

would have been to have written an Iliad after 

Homer. 

(a) Êontfkce de c~vita.’ h imana famt ate, p. 278. Wit ft us, 

Mifcellanea Sacra, to?n. 2, p 164.—-Holtingefus-, in Biblio- 

gr aphid Pbyjico facrd—Scbeuchzer, Phyfque Sacrée, tom. 7. 

/, 181, col. 2, who gives us on this head the fentiment of 

hraunius, taken from one of his manufcripts, J. Smith, 

in Phil. T> •anfaéî* N. 14.. TVari/z, in Valetudine Jenum. 

(h) Almelo'veen Inventa ih-v—antiqua, p. 225. Awfl. 

1.6S4, in-12. 

{ P 2 
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Partages of 182. In truth, it is hard to conceive that Hip- 
.Hippocrates 

which make pocrates knew nothing of the circulation of the 
it evident, 1 ° 

that he blood, when we hear him fay, 44 That all the 

circulation 44 veins communicate one with another, and 

bicod. 44 run into one another (a)-, that the veins 

<4 which lpread themfelves over the whole body, 

44 filling it with fpirit, juice and motion, are all 

44 of them but branches of one original vein (b). 

44 I proteft I know not,” fays he,' 44 where 

44 it begins, or where it ends; for, in a circle. 

(a) Hippocrates, Edit, Van-der-Linden. Lug. Bat. 1665. 

/. l.p. 367.feèt. 9. de Locis in Homme. Koivuvtàcn <5e rccicra.i 

at Kj oiccffiüat iu>vlxç. Communicant autem omnes 

ajenæ & confluant inter fe mutuo. “ Among thofe who 

“ have maintained that the circulation of the blood was 

“ known to Hippocrates, thofe who have moft diftinguilh- 

“ ed themfelves are : J. Antoni des Van-der-Linden, Hippo¬ 

crates de Circulatione Sasiguinis, Leida 1659. Philip, Jacob. 

Harttnanus, de périt. <vet. anat. Pierre Barra Hippocrate de 

la Circulation du Sang & des Humeurs. Lyon, 1682. in 12. 

Carolus Patinus, Circulationem fanguinis aseteribus cognitam 

fuijfle. Pata-v. 1685. in-4.—Laurentius Heiflerus, an San¬ 

guinis circulas ueteribus incognitus fluerit. Helm fl. 1721. 

in-4. And Noel Falconer, in his book on Fevers, pub- 

lifhed in 1723. 

(£) At (pAéfiîç aui/xxr0( x.zyv(XBVou, 'ffvsvpcx, yfj pîvyx, y.x) 

îtul'i’io’tv Trapiyovrxi, cmdo puriç woAXat ciixShxdlxvBaxi. not) xv% flzv 

ri flioc o9sv v’jpjtrctt, nod T) aiTzXivl^nzv, hr. oi<5a* y.vnKa yxp ysyzr/ipczvis 

ccpyji hr. IvpiQv). Venæper corpus diffufæ, fpiritum, & flux- 

um, ac motum exhibent, ab unâ multæ germinantes, at- 

que hæc una unde oriatur, & ubi definat, non fcio : cir- 

culo enim fadlo, principium non invenitur. Idem, tom. 1, 

pag, 304. fedl. 17. Lib. devsnis. 

3 
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£e there is neither beginning, nor ending. A 

little further, he fays, 44 that the heart is the 

46 fource of the arteries, which carry blood into 

44 all parts of the body, communicating to them 

life and heat (a)-” he adds, 44 that they are the 

44 rivulets which cherifh the human body, and 

convey life to every part of man (b)” In ano¬ 

ther part, he fays, that the heart and veins are 

always in motion (c). He compares the courfe 

of rivers which return to their fources in an un¬ 

accountable and extraordinary manner, to the 

circulation of the blood (d). In apoplexies and 

fuch like diforders, which he afcribes to flop- 

pages and obftrublions in the veins, he r 

fcribes bleeding in order to procure a fre 

tion to the blood and fpirits. He r -e. *no- 

■tays alfo. 

tus, & calor per hæc meat. Idem, 

596,fe&. 7. 
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that when the bile enters into the blood, it breaks 

its confidence, and diforders its regular courfe (e), 

He compares its admirable mechanifm to clews of 

thread, whofe filaments over-lap each ether -, and 

fays, that in the body it performs juft fuch a circuit, 

always terminating where it began (ft). In fhort 

there are a thoufand places in this author, by 

which it clearly appears that he knew the circu¬ 

lation of the blood-, but not to be prolix, I 

{hall only point at them (g). 

p.^esof 183. The next to Hippocrates is Plato, who 

Piat0> fpeaks with clearncfs of the circulation of the 

blood-, for from the heart, he fays, fpring the 

veins and blood, which' with rapidity carries it- 

felf into all parts {a)\ adding, that when the 

(r) Idem de Dice ta acutpr. Lib. y ... de Merits, Lib. I, 

cap. 28. 

(/) Taro TTEpwV' w trapetn' ôxoôey lie] rero n- 

■hiv-rà. Piicatores, ac texircres cucentes in orbem fila pli- 

cant, à principio in pripcipium definunt. Teem circuitus 

in corpore eft : undè incipit, in hoc définit. Idem de Di- 

fsia, lib. 1, fed. ï$, n. 26, 27. Edit. van-der-Linden, £2? 

'guntarum, tom 2, fag. 379" ^‘ 

(g) Vid. eundem de morbis, /. l.g 33. fe£i. 29. de Infom- 

nis, feJi. ï U Epidemic. I. 6. felt. 6. Dénatura pueri. De 

lacis in Ho mine. 

(a) Tvv ol &) Kuftlav upet rdv ÇteGuv, msyw tS vre^tptpof.ewa 

nôtres 9Tciyriç T(3t pxsAïj rÇ^oopx'ç Coi VtlO v t. Am mil 011— 

pirem, fonicmoue fanguinis per omne corpus impetu quo- 

dam manauiis. /Væ/o in Emao. Edit. Eicini, huge! 1590. 

/* 543- 
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blood thickens, it flows with more difficulty 

through the veins (b). 

184. Ariftotle too regards the heart, as the of Arî- 
‘ 0 ftotlej 

origin ând fountain of the veins and blood. He 

fays that from the heart there arifes two veins, 

one on the right, and the other on the left flde -, 

and he was the firft who called this aorta. He 

held that the arteries had a communication with the 

veins, and that they 'were intimately connected to¬ 

gether (c). 

185. Julius Pollux in his Onomafticon, de-*>f juiiu* 
. Poiiuxj 

leribing all the parts oi the body, and their 

ufes, among other things fays, in fpeaking of 

the arteries, that they are the pafiages and ca¬ 

nals of the fpirits, as the veins are of the blood ; 

and in fpeaking of the heart, he fays, that it 

(<£) Mîjrt uv TtvavuTifov ov, «mrpe- 

(poiro h rcAç Neque fi crafiior fit (fanguis) ad motum 

fiat inpetior, atque ægrè per venas fluat, & refluât. Plato 

in Timao. Edit. Ficin. pag. 549. tin. 57. & feq. 

Vide IF Verjionem Serrani, Edit. Steph. tom. 3, pag. 70, 

82 ^ 85. 

(r) A 'rrordivei yccp lx. rcev TrXxylcrv (pXs(3wv, (pXtfilcc XtTrlz lx lyç 

y.tyx?\.r,ç (p’Ae(3oç> x} tÎ?ç «pr»}§i*ç 'ttxp Ixâçw 7TÀEupàv, xtj (pxéflci, tÿ 

uprrip'lcov 'srccpaxdo-Qat. rxç <$e (pfeCizç ruç oip%pla,ç crwditleiv. 

Nam è lateribus venæ maguæ, & arteriæ exiles venæ 

utrinque derivantur, per obliquum fcilicet, & venæ cuili- 

bet arteria fua efl adjundla. Quod autern venæ, & arter.’æ, 

inter fe committantur, fenfu quoque ipfo manifeflupi efl. 

Arijlot. Opera de Partibus Animal. Lib. 3, c. 4, IA torn. 1, 

pag. 752, D. E. & 753. Vid. IA tom, I, 689. A y & 690 .JE. 

P 4 
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of Apu- 
leius j 

of Neme- 
fius j 

hath two cavities, the one of which communi¬ 

cates with the arteries, the other with the veins (a), 

186. Apuleius in explaining the dodtrine of 

Plato, fpeaks likewife of the circulation of the 

blood, and in a few words defcribes it as clearly 

as any of the moderns. 5Tis true, he does not 

exprefly mention, that the blood flows from the 

heart through the arteries : but on its leaving the 

heart, he makes its courfe along the lungs, to jpread 

it]elf afterwards into all parts of the body (b). 

187. And Nemeflus, bifhop of Emifla, who 

may be accounted among the ancients, having 

lived in the fourth century, has a very clear 

paflage to this purpofe, wherein he fays, 66 that 

“ the motion of the pulfe owes its origin 

64 to the heart, and particularly to the left ven- 

cc tricle of that vifcera. The Cordiac artery ex- 

44 pands and contracts itfelf with very much 

64 force, but always with great regularity and 

44 harmony of motion. In its expanfion it draws 

44 in the moil fubtle parts of the blood from the 

(a) Julius Pollux of Naucratis, in Egypt, who flourifhed 

in the year 180, in his Onomajticon, printed at Amfterdam in 

1706, 2 <vol. fol. lib. 2, cap. 2I£. 

(b) Sic exponit fententiam Platonis. Sed regione cor¬ 

dis venarum meatus oriuntur, per pulmonis fpiracula viva- 

citatem transferentcs, quam de corde fufceperunt, Sc rursùs 

ex illo loco divifæ per membra, in totum hominem juvant 

fpirtum. Apuleius, in libre de dogmatc Platonis, Edit, Aldi 

1521, in 8. page 200. 
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S' adjoining veins, and of the exhalation or va~ 

“ pour of that blood forms the aliment of the 

<c vital fpirits ; and in its contraction exhales all 

iC the fumes brought into it by fecret pailages 

" from all parts of the body (a).” 

188. It appears from what we have laid, thatof Michael 
y A Servetus, 

the circulation of the blood was known to the and An- 
. dreas Cefaî- 

ancients -, though they did not expatiate upon pinus, 

it, for the .reafons already affigned: and what 

reduces to a very fmall degree the honour that 

Harvey can claim in making that diicovery, is 

that Servetus had treated of it very diftinélly 

before him, in the fifth part of his book De 

Chriftianifmi Reftitutione -, a work fo very fcarce, 

that there are but few who can boafl: of having 

feen it in print (b). Mr. Wotton, in his Re- 

fa) Erudifftmus ille, quiiquis fuerit, qui editionem 

Nemefii de Naturâ Hominis Græco-Latinam, Oxonii pro- 

curavit, in Præfatione, circuitum fanguinis Nemefio cog- 

nitum fuifie contendit. Si hæc autem, inquit, leviora <vi- 

deantur, quid demum die emus, Ji ratio circulations fanguinis, 

in quo uno inrjento fæoulum hoc tantopere fe ejfert9 Nemefo 

dudiim ft agnita, <rverbifque fat is fgnantibus adumhrata ? 

Confulat Ledtor, cap. 24, & dijudicet, num temerè hæc 

dicantur : aXXcc a,ariXXa. fzv Ik tuv vrccçav.etfvuv (pXificov ÏXKet 

rr, (3iot to Xbtttov Ad quæ verba hæc dotlus ille vir 

annotavit: hi fanguinis circulations arteriæ pneumonica tra- 

hunt ex arena carra, tel arteria magna ex uenis pneumonicis ; 

utrumque tamen mediants corde. Si addidiiTet venas alibi 

tranere ex arteriis adjaccntibus, nihil redtius dici potuilTer. 

Ahnelonseen, p. 223. 

(h) Servetus published on this fubjedl two different books. 

P"hat for which he was burnt at Geneva in T 55 35 is intitled 
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fierions upon the Ancients and Moderns, cites this 

paffage of Servetus, which the curious will not 

be difpleafed to meet with here intire (a). In 

Chriftianifmi Rejlitutio, and had been printed buta month 

before his death. The care they took to burn all the copies 

of it at Vienne in Dauphiny, at Geneva, and at Frankfort, 

rendered it a book of the greateft fcarcity. Mention is made 

of one copy of it in the catalogue of Mr. de Boze’s books, 

p. 40, which has been regarded as the only one extant. I 

have had in my hands a furreptitious copy of it, publifhed 

at London, which formerly belonged to Dr. Friend ; in 

the 143d, 144th, and 145th pages of which occurs the 

paffage quoted in the following note. The book is in 4to, 

but without the name of the place where it was printed, 

or the time when, and is incomplete, the bifhop of London 

having put a hop to the irnpreilion, which, if I miftake 

not, was about the year 1730. Care fhould be taken, not 

to confound this with another work of his, printed in ï 2mo, 

111.1531, without mention of the place where, but fuppofed 

to be at Lyons, it is intitled, De Drinitatis Erraribus Libri 

Jeptem, per Michaelem fer-jeto, alias Rexes, ab ar agoni a Hif- 

patimn', and there is along with it another treatife, printed 

in 1532, intitled Dialogorum de Trinstate. Lib. 2. de juj- 

titia Regni Chrijli, Capitula 4. per Michaelem Ser-veto, alias 

Reves, ab ar agent â Hifpanum. This laid, which is very fcarce, 

and fold once for one hundred pilioles, (that is ^40 fterl.) is 

in the library of the duke of Roxburgh at London, where 

I have feen it ; but it contains rot the paffage referred to, 

which is only to be met with in the corrected and enlarged 

edition of that work, publifhed in 155,3? and intitled 

Cihrijlian>fmi Rejlitutio. 

(c) Vitalis eft fpiritus, qui per anaflomejin ab arteriis 

communicatur, in quibus dicitur naturalis. Primus ergo 

eft languis, cujus fedes eft in hepate, & corporis venis : 
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this paffage Servetus diftinguifhes three forts of 

fpirits in the human body, and fays that bloody 

“ which he calis a vital fpirit, is difperfed 

fecundus ell fpiritus vitalis, cujus fedes eft in corde, & 

corporis arteriis ; tertius eft fpiritus animalis, cujus fedes 

eft in cerebro, & corporis nervis. 

Ut autem intelligatur quomodô fanguis eft ipftftima vita, 

prius cognofcenoa eft fubftantialis generatio ipfius vitalis 

fpiritus qui ex acre infpirato, & fubtiliffimo fanguine, com- 

pcnitur, & nutritur. Vitalis fpiritus in Jiniftro cordis njen- 

triculo fuam originem habct, j u-~u anti bus maxime pulmonibus 

ad ipfiusperfediionem. Eft fpiritus tenuis, caloris vi elabo- 

ratus, fiavo colore, igneâ potentiâ, ut fit quafi ex puriore 

fanguine lucens vapor, fubftantiam continens aquæ, aëris. 

Sc ignis. G ever at ur ex faêiâ in pulmone conimixtione infpirati 

aëris cum elaborato fubtili fanguine, quern dexter cuentriculus 

finifro communie at. 

Fit autem communicatio hæc non per parietem cordis 

medium, ut vulgô creditur ; fed magno artificio d dextro 

cordis <ventriculo, longo per pulmones dudtu, agitatur fanguis 

fubtilis, a pulmonibus prerparatur, flauus effeitur, if a <vena 

arterioja in arteriam nj en of am transfunditur : dein de in ipsa 

arteriâ venosâ infpirato aëri mifeetur, & exfpiratione à 

fuligine expurgatur. At que itd tandem a finifro cordis <ven- 

iriculo tot urn mixtum per diafolen attrahitur, apt a fupellex ut 

fat fpiritus cvitalis. 

dhfod it a per pulmone s fat communicatio, & prœparatio, 

clccet ccnjun£licyo *varia, & communicatio nsenæ arterio fcecum 

arteriâ -venofci in pulmonibus. 

Paulo infra: Hie itaque fpiritus vitalis d fnifro cordis, 

‘ventricule in arterias iotius corporis deinde transfunditur, ita. 

ut qui tenuior eft, fuperiora petat, ubi magis elaboratur, 

præcipuè in plexu retiformi fub baft cerebri ftto, ubi ex 

vi'aii tier it incipit animalis, ad propriam rationalis anims 
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<c through the body by the anajlomofis, or mutual 

“ infertion of two vefiels, at their extremeties, 

into one another.” Where it deferves obfer- 

vation, that Servetus is the firft who employed 

that term to exprefs the communication between 

the veins and arteries. He makes “ the ex- 

panded air in the lungs contribute to the for- 

“ mation of blood, which comes to; them 

6C from the right ventricle of the heart, by the 

tc canal of the pulmonary artery. He fays 

that the blood is there refined and perfected, 

by the adiion of the air, which fubtilifes it, 

t£ and blends itfelf with that vital fpirit, which 

“ the expanded heart then receives, as a fluid 

“ proper to carry life every where. He main- 

£S tains that this conveyance and manner of pre- 

paring the blood in the lungs, is evident from 

£i the junction of the veins with the arteries in 

this vifcera. And he concludes with faying, 

£i that the heart having received the blood thus 

£C prepared by the lungs, fends it forth again 

cc by the artery of its left ventricle, called the 

aorta, which diflributes it into all parts of the 

tc body.” Andreas Cefalpinus, who lived like- 

wife in the fixteenth century, hath two paffages 

rationem accedens. Michael Servetus Quinta Parte Cbrif- 

tianifmi Rejîitutionis à Wottone citatus. Douglas, Bib- 

liograph. Anatomic. fpecimen, p. 104. Haller, Method. Jlud, 

Med, p. 383. who lays, “ that Servetus hath only explained 

the Sentiments of Galen. 
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which compleatly contain all that we know about 

the circulation of the blood. He explains at 

length “ how the blood, gulhing from the right 

ventricle of the heart through the pulmonary 

u artery to pafs into the lungs, enters anaftomo- 

*c fically into the pulmonary veins (a), to be 

“ conveyed to the left ventricle of the heart, 

(a) Idcirco pulmo per venam arteriis fimilem ex dextro 

cordis ventriculo fervidum hauriens fanguinem, eumque 

per anaftomofin arteriæ venali reddens, quæ in finiftrum 

cordis ventricalum tendit, tranfmiiTo interim aëre frigido 

per afperæ arteriæ canales, qui juxta arteriam venaient 

protenduntur, non tamen ofculis communicantes, ut pu- 

tavit Galenus, folo tadiu temperat. Huic fanguinis cir- 

culationi ex dextro cordis ventriculo per pulmones in finif- 

trum ejufdem ventriculum optimè refpondent ea, quæ ex 

diftedlione apparent. Nam duo funt vafa in dextrum ven¬ 

triculum definentia, duo etiam in finiftrum: duorum autem 

unum intromittit tantum, alterum educit, membranis 

eo ingenie conftituis. Vas igitur intromittens vena eft 

magna quidem in dextro, quæ cava appellatur ; parva au¬ 

tem in finiftro ex pulmone introducens, cujus unica eft 

tunica, ut cæterarum venarum. Vas autem educens arteria 

eft magna quidem in finiftro, quæ aorta appellatur; parva 

autem in dextro, ad pulmones derivans, cujus fimiliter 

duæ funt tunicæ, ut in cæteris arteriis. Quœjlionib. Peri- 

fateticisy Lib. 5, 125. Edit. Juntes. 593, in 4. 

“ Let it be remarked, that the firft edition of Cefalpin’s 

4< book was at Venice in 1571; that is, almoft fixty years 

“ before Harvey’s work appeared, who ftudied at Padua, 

*c which is not far from Venice; and fpent a confiderable 

part of his time there ” Boerhavius, inMethodo fiudii Me¬ 

dici, p. 4, c. 2,/. 79, Edit, Amfi, dicit Cefalpinum primum 

\ 
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Even a- 
mong the 
moderns, 
Harvey was 
not the firft 
who taught 
it. 

cc and afterwatds diftributed by the aorta Into 

“ all parts of the body (b)F 

189. Johannes Leonicenus fays that the 

famous Paul Sarpi, -otherwife known by the 

name of Father Paul, was he who difcovered 

the circulation of the blood, and firft difcerned 

the valves of the veins, which like the fuckers of a 

pump^ open to let the blood pafs, but Jhut to pre¬ 

vent its return -, and that he communicated this 

fecret to Fabricius ab Aquapendente, profeflor of 

medicine at Padoua in the fixteenth century, 

and fuccefibr to Fallopius; who difcovered it 

fuifTe inventorem circulationis fanguinis, fed non evulga- 

vifle, nec eô ufquè penetravifte quo Harveius. See alfo 

Galen de nfa partium. Lib. 7, cap* 7> 8^9. 

(b) An folvitur dubitatio ex eo quod feribit Ariftoteles 

de fom. cap. 3, ubi inquit: NeceiTe enim quod evaperatur 

aliqub ufquè impelli, deindè converti, & permutari ficut 

Euripum • calidum enim cujufque animalium ad fuperiora 

natum eft ferri : cum autem in fuperioribus locis fuerit, 

muîtum, hmul iterùm revertitur, ferturque deorsum. 

Hæc Ariftoteles. Pro cujus loci explicatione i 11 ud feiendum 

eft : cordis meatus ità à naturâ paratos efte, ut ex venâ 

cava intromiftio ftat in cordis ventriculum dextrum, undè 

patet exitus in pulmonem: ex pulmone prætereà alium in- 

greftum efte in cordis ventriculum ftniftrum ; ex quo tan^ 

dem patet exitus in arteriam aortam, membranis quibuft 

dam ad oftia vaforum appofttis, ut impediant retroceifum : 

fic enim perpetuus quidam motus eft ex vena cava per cor, 

& pulmones in arteriam aortam : ut in quæftioaibus Peri- 

pateticis explicavimus. In ^uae/l, Mediis, Lib. 2 

*7> faZ* 234' 

I 
1 
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to Harvey, at that time ftudying phyfic under 

him in the univerfity ofPadoua. 

190. There is another important difcovery 

in Anatomy (a), attributed to Fallopius, which 

had however a more ancient origin ^ I mean the 

two duds which infert themfelves into the Tides 

of the womb, and ferve to convey the feed or 

female fperm from the ovaries into the womb, 

and are called Tubæ Fattopii, the Fallopian Tubes, 

being fliaped almoft like a trumpet, and thought 

to have been difcovered by Fallopius of Mo- 

derna, who died in the year 1562. We find 

them however defcribed as follows, by Ruffus 

ofEphefus. “ Herophilus (b)9 fays he, ima~ 

(1a) “ It would be no lefs tedious than troublefome, to 

(e recount here all the difcoveries of the ancients in ana- 

et tomy, chirurgery, and medicine. An able furgeon be- 

“ longing to the king of Great Britain, obferves in a work 

ei addrelfed to Mr. Wotfon, that the ancients knew many 

“ things in furgery, now little underftood by us ; as for 

i( inftance, they with fuccefs laid open the larynx in a 

44 quincey, which is what few modern furgeons dare at- 

44 tempt, tho’ it be done fometinies. See Friend's Hiforj 

44 of Medicine, part if, p. 109, 110, and the chapter con- 

44 cerning the Surgery of the Ancients,” 

(^) H potplXco fsv ycc(> H ooksS to Qr>Xv KipcroeiFig ty.etv Trapafdlag, 

tV Ft <USpo(3oc!ov CrifK ilOOpLtV Ik TUV FoVjUCCOV 7Tt(pVK070& toc ocyjetx, v.t- 

mpavpctvu, exarepoSev, fvveliTpvjTo Ft locvToc tig to xofaupoc %g vfspag. 

iip ùv vtsopov^ov vypov TTitaovvcov ocTTtKpivtTo. Tail yv rcoTSh'o ooxycng 

cr^eppccclmd laifla elvat, Kail tov yyvng tuv xipaoet^cov, tovto (jXv $rt 

olov al dvu.'toy.aii F.ycc Fifteenv. Herophilo non videtur 

femina varicofos habere paraftatus. In ovis autem utero 

The Fallo¬ 
pian tubes 
known to 
the anci¬ 
ents. 
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iç gined that females had no feminal velTeîs 

cc but in examining the womb of a beaft, Ï 

4C found arifing from the ovaries certain du<5ts, 

which entwifted into each other, were intirely 

“ varicous, and at their farther extremity en- 

cc tered into the cavity of the womb. Upon 

cc comprefiing them, there ifiued from them a 

glutinous humour, and I am firmly perfuaded 

€C they are feminal vefiels of the very fame ftruc- 

ture with thofe in males called the varicous 

par aft ate 

vidimus è teflibus utrinque enata vafa varicofa, quæque 

perforarentur in cavum uteri. Ab his compreffis fubmu- 

cofam quoddam humidum excernebatur : eratque magna 

fufpicio feminalia hæc efle, & ex genere varicoforum ; hoc 

verb quale fit, profe&iones abundè démontrant. Kuffus 

Ephejius de Partibus Corporis Humant, p. 40. Edit« Londini, 

4PW * W&. 
kg aj? 
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CHAPTER FOURTH, 

Of the Chirurgery of the Ancients. 

,.I 19 ï. Instead of infer tin g any thing from Extra(a 

my own colledions refpeding the fubjed of this 

Chapter, I believe I cannot entertain my reader Mr\,Ber_ 
1 J nard s, re¬ 

better than by prefen tin g him with an extract of fPeftinsthÊ 
y ■ j i. Chirurgery 

Mr. Bernard’s Thoughts upon it, firft furgeon of the An~ 
cients. 

to king William, whofe ability cannot fail 

of giving great weight to his opinion, who 

in a very remarkable manner, and in a very 

dlential article, interpofes his authority in 

favour of the fentiment which I have under¬ 

taken to recommend. Here follows a faithful 

translation of part of a memoir, which that 

f ablefurgeon imparted to his friend Mr. Wot* 

ton. 

192. “If we attend well, fays Mr, Bernard, 

“ to what the moderns have added to the fur- 

j * CL 

i 

:k 
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44 gery of the ancients, we (hall be obliged to 

44 own, that we have not the leaf!: right to take 

44 place of them, nor any ground to defpile 

44 them, as thofe do who know nothing of 

4w them, nor have ever read them ; and who 

44 give the ftrongeft and moll convincing proofs 

44 of their own ignorance and pride, in the man- 

44 ner wherein they prefume to treat thole great 

46 men. I do not pretend to fay, that the mo- 

44 derns have in no refpedl contributed to the 

44 advancement of furgery ; that would be as 

44 great an extravagance, as what I complain of 

44 on the other fide : but what I fay is this, 

44 that the merit of the moderns conflits rather 

44 in having re-introduced the inventions of the 

tc aecients, and let them in a better light, than 

44 in any important difcoveries that they them- 

44 felves have made in this fcience. Whether 

44 the art of curing wounds, falling immediately 

44 under the obfervation of fenfe, has for that 

44 reafon been the Itudy of men of earlielt times, 

44 and by that means became fufceptible of 

44 fooner acquiring a certain degree of perfec- 

44 tion, than the other branches of medicine ; 

44 or that the moll part of thofe who afterwards 

44 aflumed the profefiion, were mere Empirics 

44 and ignorant of it: which ever of thefe be the 

44 cafe, it is certain this art has not for fome 

44 ages pall been cultivated, as it might have 

44 been j and to prove this, we need only reflect 
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u how few the number of good writers are 

44 upon this fubjed, in companfon of thofe who 

u have written upon other branches of the arts 

44 and fciences. Whoever is converfant 

44 with the writings of the ancients, and has 

44 had opportunity and fkill to judge of their 

44 merit in his own pradice, will ingenuouily 

44 own, that what renders the reading of them 

44 more ufeful than thofe of the moderns, is 

44 that they are more exad in defcribing the 

àC fymptoms and indications of diforders, and 

14 more juft and precise than the moderns in 

44 diftinguifhing the different fpecies of ulcers 

44 and tumours. If our age has retrenched 

44 fome fuperfluities of practice, as it muft be 

44 owned it has-, yet it cannot be drown, that 

44 thefe methods came from the ancients. It is 

44 much more probable that they were in great 

44 meafure introduced by the ignorant and 

44 wretched profeftbrs of a later date. There is 

44 no doubt but the perfedion to which forgery 

44 has been carried in thefe laft ages, is pnn- 

44 cipally owing to the difcoveries which 

44 have been made in anatomy, by means of 

44 which we are enabled to give a reafon for 

44 many of the phenomena, which were before 

44 inexplicable, or often ill explained. But the 

44 moft effential part, the art of curing wounds, 

44 to which all the other parts ought to give 

1 < Q.2 
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tc way, remains almoft in the very fame ftate, 

u in which the ancients tranfrnitted it to us. 

44 What I have faid, is inconteftable: and for 

cc proof of it I appeal to every courfe of fur- 

44 gery that has been publifhed by the moll 

44 learned and celebrated among the moderns, 

44 all of which appear to be but tranfcripts of 

44 one another, excepting thofe of greateft note, 

44 which are taken from the ancients. Among 

44 all the writers of fyftems, few deny the pre- 

44 eminence to Fabricius ab Aquapendente, a 

44 man of exquifite learning and judgment, but 

44 who is not afhamed to declare that Celfns 
a 

44 among the Latins, Paul Eginetus among the 

fC Greeks, and Albucafis among the Arabians, 

46 are thofe to whom he is moil indebted in the 

44 compaction of his excellent work. But it 

44 will be faid, that a great many methods of 

44 operation are at prefent in ufe, which were 

46 unknown to the ancients. I fear, on the con- 

44 trary, that an impartial examination into this 

44 would difcover many more, and of greater 

44 utility, either omitted or difcontinued, than 

44 of new which we have introduced -, provided 

44 this inquiry were entered upon with an im- 

44 partial and unprejudiced mind. A very 

44 fhort detail may luffice to determine, whether 

“ the ancients deferve to be fo much negleded, 

44 as fome would arfed to perfuade us. 
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193. 44 To begin with the operation for the a detail of 

44 flone ; there is nobody doubts but they have Orients* 

44 a right to claim that, as their own, Celfus 

44 and many others have given us exad defcrip- 

44 tions of it -, though, to do every age juftice, 

44 it mull be owned that the method of opera» 

46 tion, deferring the preference in many re- 

44 fpeds, and known by the name of magnus 

44 apparatus or the grand operation, was the in» 

44 vention of Johannes de Romanis, of Cremona, 

46 who lived at Rome in the year 1520, and 

44 publifhed his work at Venice in 1535 (a), 

44 The infiniment that we make ufe of in tre- 

44 panning, was doubtlefs firfl ufed by the am 

45 cients, and only rendered more perfect by 

44 JVoodall and Fabricius ah aquapendente. Tap- 

44 ping likewife is in all refpeds an invention 

44 of theirs. Laryngotomy, or the opening of 

44 the larynx in the quinfey, was pradifed by 

44 them with fuccefs ^ an operation which, though 

44 fafe and needful, is out of ufe at prefent 

44 among us (£), either out of complaifance to 

44 the timidity of patients and their friends, or 

44 to the averfion, and fometimes ignorance, of 

44 fome phyficians and furgeons. And although 

44 Areteus, Paulus Eginetus, and Cœlius Au- 

44 relianus, feem, upon the authority of Am 

(,a) By his di cipîe, Marianus Sanâius Barclitanus. 

{b) See fett. 1 )0, at Note [a). 

I ' 0.3 
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<c tyllus, to fpeak in an equivocal way of the 

46 fuccefs of that operation ; yet the better part 

44 of the ancient Greeks and Arabs recommend 

44 it ; Galen in particular, fupported by reafon, 

44 experience and the authority of Afclepiades, 

44 juftly applauds it as the ultimate refource 

44 in the cafe of a quinfey. The cure of the 

44 Hernia inteftalis, with the diftinguilhing dif- 

44 ferences of the feveral fpeciefes of that ma- 

44 lady, and their method of cure, are exactly 

44 defcribed by the ancients. They it were 

44 who taught us the cure of the pterygion and 

44 cataradt, and treated the maladies of the eye 

44 as judicioufly as any of our modern oculifts, 

44 who, if they would adt with honour, fliould 

44 confefs, that they do nothing more but prac- 

44 tife overagain what thofe great mailers taught. 

44 The opening of an artery and of the jugular 

44 vein is no more a modern invention, than the 

44 application of the ligature in the cafe of an 

44 aneurifm (a), which certainly was not well 

44 underftood even of late, by Frederic Rtiyfch, 

44 that celebrated anatomifl of Holland (bj. 

44 The extirpation of the amygdales, or of the 

44 uvula, is not at all a late invention, though 

(a) A tumour occasioned by the dilatation of an artery, 

or the rupture of its coats. 

(b) See his Anatomica-Chirurg. Amjl. 1691, in gio, 

Obfernj. 2. 
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it mult be owned the efficacious cauteries 

now ufed in the cafe of the former, were 
t 

neither pradtifed nor known by the ancients. 

The method we now ufe of treating the fif¬ 

ty la lacrymalis, a cure fo nice and difficult, 

is precifely that of the ancients, with the ad¬ 

dition that Fabricius made of the cannula 

for applying the cautery. As to the real 

cauftic, which makes a confiderabJe article 

in forgery, although Coiteus, Fienus, and 

Severinus, have written amply on that fub- 

je£t; yet it is evident from a fingle aphorifm 

of Hippocrates, that this great phyfician 

knew the ufe of it as well as thofe who have 

come after him : and befides it is frequently 

fpoken of in the writings of all the other an¬ 

cients, who without doubt ufed it with great 

fuccefs in many cafes where we have left it 

off, or know not how to apply it. The cure 

of the varices by incifion, fcarcely fo much as 

made mention of now-a-days, appears to have 

been a familiar practice among the ancients, 

as is manifeft from the works of Celfus and 

Paulus Eginetus ; and whoever is converfant 

in the treatment of varicous ulcers, will agree 

that this operation is abfolutely needfary for 

the effectual cure of them. The polypus of 

the ear is a malady fo little underftood by the 

moderns, that we meet but very rarely with 
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44 the name of it in their writings ; and yet the 

44 defeription of its cure has not been omitted 

44 by the ancients. They were intirely well ac~ 

66 quainted with all kind of fraCtures and lux- 

46 ations, and the means of remedying them ; 

44 as well as with all the forts of futures in ufe 

44 among us, befides many which w7e have loft, 

44 or have been transmitted to us fo obfeurely, 

44 that fome learned men have been of opinion 

44 they could not better employ their time, than 

44 in fo arranging them as to determine what 

44 they were, and thence recover their ufe. 

44 And though fome have advanced that cau- 

44 teries w7ere unknown to them, we may eafily 

44 convince ourfelves of the contrary by obferv- 

44 ing w7hat Celfus and Cœlius Aurelianus have 

44 laid of them, allowing withall that they feem 

44 not to have known our method of placing 

44 and continuing them.Nor ought I to 

cc omit what is fo very manifeft, that nobody 

44 will attempt to deny it, that all forts of am- 

44 putations, as of limbs, breads, &c. were 

44 performed among them as frequently, and 

44 with as great fuccefs as we can pretend to. 

45 As to the art of bandaging, fo very impor- 

44 tant and neceftary, though much neglected 

44 at prefect, and which the French fo much 

44 pique themfelves upon as if in this they ex- 

44 celled all others; the ancients knew it fo well, 

44 and to fuch a degree of perfection, that we 
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do not even flatter ourfelves with having ad¬ 

ded any thing confiderable to what Galen 

hath taught us, in the excellent trad he 

thought proper to write on this fubjed. And 

although the moderns claim an advantage 

over the ancients, in regard to the variety of 

their inftruments, it is neverthelefs evident, 
/ 1 ! 

from what the latter have tranfmitted to us, 

that they were ignorant and defiitute of none 

that were neceffary'; nay it is highly probable, 

from what Oribafius and many others have 

faid,- that they had great variety of them. 

As to topics, or the remedies which are 

externally applied, it is certain that we are 

indebted to them for having inftruded us in 

the nature and properties of thofe we now ufe; 

and as to general methods of cure, the an¬ 

cients have fo eminently excelled in thefe, 

particularly in that of treating the wounds of 

the head, that thofe of the moderns who have 

written mofl judicioufly upon it, thought 

they could do no better fervice to poflerity, 

than comment upon that admirable book 

which Hippocrates wrote on this fubjed. 

IQÆ. 46 It would require more leifure and Conduira 
of Mr. Ber- 

ability than 1 have, concludes Mr. Bernard, nard’s me- 
, .. r moii-j with 

to enter into a detail or more particulars, a remark 

and fhew what hath been invented, fet afide, 

or loft in different ages. What I have al¬ 

ready advanced fufficiently makes it appear, 
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<e that we ought to talk of the ancients with 

<c great refpedl and deference ; not that we 

<c fhould blindly yield to their authority, or 

<c imagine that they left nothing to be perfedted 

“ in following ages-, but we ought to imitate 

<c the celebrated Bartholin, who fo well under- 

44 flood the advantages of the moderns, and 

44 was himfelf as zealous for the advancement 

44 of fcience, as curious in the invefligation of 

44 nature, and as happy in his refearches, as 

44 any of thole who think themfelves witty, and 

44 afpire at eminence by affedting to contemn 

44 and ridicule the ancients. We make hut an ill 
• 

44 judgment of cur own intereft, fays that great 

44 man, when we fo plunge ourfelves in the ftudy 

44 of the model ns, as to negleffi or contemn that of 

44 the ancients, whofe u ritings are fo very neceffary 

44 to throw light upon every part of fcience (a). 

44 And in another place he fays, 1 have always 

44 fhewn a particular regard to the opinions and 

44 maxims of the moderns, yet never without always 

44 paying due homage to antiquity, to which we 

44 are indebted for the very prime foundations of 

44 our art” 

r 

(<j) Peffimè ftudiis fuis confulunt qui ita recendorum 

fcriptis fe immergunt ut veteres vel negligent vcl contem- 

nant, quum plerarumque rerum lux ex illis pendeat. . . * 

ita Temper recentiorum fententiis & opinionibus calculum 

adjeci, ut Tua antiquitati reverentia Tervaretur, cui artis 

nofiræ fundamenta debemus. Thomas Bartholin, Bpijl, 

Igled. Cent, 3. 
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CHAPTER FIFT H 

Of the C h y m i s t r y of the Ancients. 

A f we will be guided by the greateftThe etymo- 
J & logy of the 

number of etymologifts, there needs no deep word chy- 

refearch to demonflrate the antiquity of chymif- Y’ 

try. Its name feems to declare its origin» It 

is agreed almoft by all, that it was firft culti¬ 

vated in Egypt, the country of Cham, of whom 

it is fuppofed primarily to have taken its name 

Xv) jîxîfa, Cherniy five Chamia, the fcience of 

Cham (a). But without entering here into a phi¬ 

lological difcuffion, I fhall content myfelf with 

confidering whether the ancients were chymifts, 

{a) Tn the 105th Pfalm, Egypt is called, “ The Land of 

“ Chamd* According to Bochart, the Coptes dill call 

themfelves Chemi, or Chami ; and Plutarch in his Ifis and 

Ofiris, fpeaking of a didrict of Egypt, names it Chamia 

quafi Chimia. Another etymology is afligned to this word, 

by deriving it from the Arabian occultare\ chy- 

midry being an occult art. 
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and to what degree ; and hope to make it ap¬ 

pear, that they not oniy knew all of that art 

that we do, but had fuch infight in it, as we 

have not at prefent. 

Tubai-Cain 196. The firft inftance that occurs for afcer- 
the fume « . « • * ^ 

with Vui. taming the antiquity or the Icience, is or a very 
Octn srid • • • 

both of them remote date. Nobody, I think, will difallow 

chymifts. tkat Tubal-Cain, and thofe who with him found 

out the way of working in brafs and iron, muff 

have been able chymifts (a). In reality it was 

impoflible to work upon thefe metals, without 

firft knowing the art of digging them out of the 

mine, of excavating them, and of refining and 

feparating them from the ore; all which are 

chymical operations, and muft have been at firft: 

invented by thofe who excelled in the art, how¬ 

ever afterwards they might be put in practice 

by the meaneft artizans. Thofe who are engaged 
f 

in the working of copper-mines, for inftance, 

and know that the metal itfelf muft pals above 

a dozen times through the fire, before it can 

acquire its proper colour and ductility, will 

eafily enter into this fentiment. It appears to 

me needlefs to bring together here all the paf- 

fages of heathen hiftorians, which fpeak of Vul¬ 

can in the fame manner, as the facred author 

(&) See Gcnells, ch. iv. ver. 22. and Exod. ch. xxxi. 

ver. 4, 5, 6. 
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does of Tubal-Cam (a) ; and to fhew the 

reader from the refemblance, and as it were 

identity of names, that all of them relate to 

one and the fame perfom That would be to 

digrefs too far. It is enough to obferve that 

thofe authors reprefent Vulcan as (killed in ope¬ 

rating upon iron, copper, gold, filver, and all 

the other bodies capable of fuflaining the addon 

of fire. 

i Q7. I likewife pafs over whatever carries in The golden 
^ ^ calf render* 

it the air of fable : fuch as the ftcry of the gol- ed potable 
. bv Mofes, 

den fleece*; the golden apples that grew m the 

gardens of the Hefperides ; the reports of Ma¬ 

ne thon and Jofephus with relation to Seth’s pil¬ 

lars, whence deduddons have been made in 

favour of the tranflation of metals. I come to 

fadls more real and eitabliflied; and for the fake 

of chronology, fhall fbill adhere to the facred 

text in contemplating an addon of Mofes, 

who having broke the golden calf, reduced it 

into powder, to be mingled with water, and 

given to the Israelites to drink ; in one word3 

rendered the gold potable (b) : an operation 

fo difficult, that it is intirely impraddçable to 

(a) A Vuîcano Fabricationem Ferri, aëris, auri, argenti, 

et cœterorum omnium, quæ ignis operationem récipiunt 

inventam dicunt. Died. Sîcul. Antiquité lib. 5, p* 390. 

Edit. Amji. 

* Vid. Suidas voc. xv>HLSlcc & 

(b) Exod, ch. xxxii, v. 20. Deuteron. ch. ix. v. 21* 
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mcft of the chymifts of our days, and owned by 

Boerhave to be of fo exalted a kind, that it is 

unknown at prefent even to the mot fkiiful a), 

Yet it muft be admitted, that it hath been look- 

ed upon by fome able chymifts, as ftill practi¬ 

cable (£), who at the fame time acknowledge 

it to be a moft remarkable proof of Moles's 

eminent fkill in all the wifdom of Egypt. For 

how without the aid of chymiftry could Mofes 

have diftolved the golden calf, and that too 

without applying corroftves, which would have 

poifoned all who had afterwards drank of the 

waters ? Yet this is to be done, and in a fhort 

time too, tho’ there be but one way of doing it. 

Frederic the third, king of Denmark, curious 

to put this operation in practice, engaged fome 

able chymifts of his time to attempt it. After 

many trials they at laft fucceeded, but it wras in 

following the method of Mofes, by firft of all 

reducing the gold into fmall parts by means of 

(#) Boerhave Elemens de Chimie, p. n. 

(/?) Fr. Antonius Londinenfis.-—Borichius de Sapientia 

Ægyptiarum & Chemicorum, p. 293, 294, 306, 410, et 

415, fpeaks of the Tin&ure of Gold.—The famous Joel 

Langelotte affirms in his works, that gold may be entirely 

didblved by attrition alone ; and the ingenious Homberg 

affures us, that by pounding for a long while certain me¬ 

tals, and even gold itfelf, in plain water, thofe bodies have 

been fo intirely diffolved, as to become potable. Boer¬ 

have. Elem. de Chimie, p, 604. Fid et Dickenjbii Ehyjtcaty 

Vet. lad Nov. lih. 2o.feff. 4.318. 
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fire (a) and then pounding it in a mortar, (along 

with water to be lure (£),) till it was fo far dif- 

folved as to become potable. This fad can» 

not be called in queflion, nor has it any thing 

fupernatural in it. We know that Mofes was 

intruded in all the learning of the Egyptians 

(c), among whom the fciences were cultivated 

with all manner of fuccefs, and from whom the 

moft eminent philofophers of Greece derived 

their knowledge (d)• That they were not un» 

(a) Sennertus de Confenf. & Difcord. informs us, that 

the Hebrew word pTitf fignifies not only to burn, but to 

calcine, melt, and reduce to an extremely fine powder, by 

whatever means it be done. 

(ib) See the note preceeding the laft. 

(r) A£ts, ch. vii. ver. 22. Clem. Alexandr. Strom, lib. 

p, 148, 149. Phil. Judœus de Vita Mojîs, lib. I. 

(d) Profe&us ell in Ægyptum Orpheus, Mufeus, Daeda¬ 

lus, Homerus, Lycurgus, Solon, Plato, Pythagoras, Eu» 

doxus, Democritus Abderites ; hi in Ægypto certe perce- 

perunt omnia quæ illos apud Græcos fecere admirabiles. 

Diod. Sic. lib. 1. p. 86. Edit. Amjier. Julius Mat emus 

Firmicus de Mathef lib. 3. c. 55. fpeaks of alchymy as a 

well known fcience; and in his preface delares, that among 

the Egyptians he had collefted all the particulars, which 

he was going to write about. Lib. 3. c. 1. Pr<zf. in lib. 4. 

lib. 8. c. 26. Manilius, in the 4th book ofhis Agronomics, 

<u. 246, has thefe three lines, the laft of which is adefcrip- 

tion of alchymy. 

---Scrutari cœca, metalla, 

Depofitas et opes, terraque exurere venas, 

Materiemque manu certâ duplecarier arte. 

*39 
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The 
mummies 
are monu¬ 
ments of the 
extenfive 
knowledge 
the Egypti¬ 
ans arrived 
to in chy- 
jniftry. 

/ 

worthy of the reputation they acquired, might 

be fhewn from this fingie article of chymidry. 

198. Flow they formed that cement, which 

they applied in rearing thofe monuments which 

(till fubfift, remains a fecret yet to us unknown ; 

though it be pad all doubt, that they prepared 

it in a chymical way, fo hidden however to us, 

that we daily lament the lofs of it. The num- 

berlefs mummies which dill endure, after fo 

long a courie of ages, ought to afcertain to the 

Egyptians the glory of having carried chymidry 

to a degree of perfection attained but by few. 

In their mummies alone there is fuch a feries 

and contexture of operations, that fome of 

them dill remain unknown, notwithdanding all 

the attempts of fome of the abled moderns to 

recover them. The art of embalming bodies, 

for example, and of preferving them for many 

ages, is abfolutely lod; and never could have 

been carried fo far as it was by the Egyptians, 

without the greated dull in chymidry (a). All 

the effays to redore this art, have proved inef¬ 

fectual; nor have the reiterated analyfes made 

of mummies, to difcover the ingredients of 

which they were compofed, had any better fuc- 

cefs. Some moderns have attempted, by cer¬ 

tain preparations, to preferve dead bodies intire, 

but all to no purpofe. The mummies of Lewis 

de Bils, who was regarded as eminent in that 

(a) Herodot. in Euterp. lib. 2. 
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way, are already in a date of corruption (b). 

There were alfo, in thofe mummies of Egypt, 

many things befides, which fall within the verge 

of chymiftry : fuch as their gilding (7), fo very 

frefh, as if it were but of fifty years (landing 3 

and their flained filk, fo vivid in its colours, 

tho’ after a feries of thirty ages. In the Mu- 

feum at London, there is a mummy covered all 

over with fillets of granated glafs, various in 

colour, wffich (hews that this people at that 

time, underilood not only the making of glafs, 

but could paint it to their liking. It may 

be remarked here, that the ornaments of glafs 

with which that mummy is bedecked, are tin¬ 

ged with the fame colours, and fet off in the 

fame tafte, as the dyes in which aimoft all other 

mummies are painted ; fo that it is probable, 

that this kind of ornaments being very expen- 

five, was referved for perfonages of the fir ft 

rank only, whilfl others who could not afford 

I this, contented themfelves with an imitation of 

| it in painting. 
, 

(H - / k j 

. , • r . 

i 

(b) Lewis de Bils (Bilfius) cf Copenhagen. Gabriel 

Clauder, phyiician to the duke of Saxony, an. 1679.— 

Tobias Andreas Epifi. ann. 1682.—Afl. Erudit. Lipfenf. 

ann. 1683. Menf. Julio, p. 270.—Gonringius de Sapiential 

(c) The ancients alfo underilood gilding with beaten, or 

water-gold.—Æs inaurari argento vivo, legitimuru eraiv 

F 1 in. Hiji* Natur. lib. 33. c, 3. Viiruv. lib. 7. c. 8U 

24Î 

. 
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Their man- loo. It would be eafy to make a more exten¬ 
ner,of r J . J 
painting five enumeration of the particulars of the chy- 

and glafs. mical proceis, which altogether concurred to 

the compofition of a mummy ^ but I proceed 

now to take notice of their manner of painting 

upon linen, which, if I miffake not, is (till a 

fecret to us. After having drawn the outlines 

of their defign upon the piece of linen, they 

filled each compartment of it with different forts 

of gums, proper to abforb the various colours ; 

fo that none of them could be diftinguifhed 

from the whitenefs of the cloth. Then they 

dipt it for a moment in a caldron full of boiling 

liquor, prepared for the purpofe -, and drew it 

thence, painted in all the colours they intended. 

And what was very remarkable, the colours 

neither decayed by time, nor moved in the 

wafhing ; the cauftic impregnating the liquor 

wherein it was dipt, having penetrated and 

fixed every colour intimately through the whole 

contexture of the cloth (a). This fingle inftance 

(a) Pingunt et veftes in Ægypto, inter pauca mirabili 

genere, Candida vela poll quam attriuêre, illicentes non 

coloribus, fed colorem forbentibus medicamentis : hoc 

cnm fecere, non apparet in velis : fed in Cortinam pig¬ 

ment! fervcntis merfa, poll momentum extrahuntur pibla. 

Mirumque, cum fit unus in Cortina color ex illo alius at- 

que alius fit in vefte, accipientis medicamenti qualitate 

mutatus. Nec pofiea ablui poteft. Ita Cortina non dubiè 

confufura colores, fi piüos acciperet, digerit eos ex uno ; 

pingit que dum coquit : et adufiæ v elle s firmiores funt. 
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is fufficient to give us a very high conception of 

the progrefs that chymiftry had made among the 

Egyptians, tho’ their hiftory affords a thoufand 

others of the kind, not to be wondered at among 

a people lb very adive and in du lirions, where 

even the lame, the blind, and the maimed, were 

in confiant employment {b) ; and fo little Tub* 

jed to envy, that they enfcribed their difcove- 

ries in the arts and fciences, upon pillars reared 

in holy places, in order to omit nothing that 

might contribute to the public utility. The 

emperor Adrian atteils this firll part of their 

character, in a letter written to the conful Ser- 

vianus, upon prefenting him with three very 

curious cups of glafs* which like a pidgeon’s 

neck reflected, on whatever fide they were view¬ 

ed, a variety of colours, reprefenting thofe of 

the precious Hone called objidiamm (a)9 which 

quam fi non urerentur. Plins Hijl. Natur. lib. 35. c. 11* 

Je SI. 42. Tingit et Ægyptus argentum, ut in vafis anubem 

fuum fpe&et ; pingit que, non ccelat argentum. Plin* 

lib. 33. c. g. ftdi 46. Fid. et Heliodor. Æthiop. lib. 3. 

(b) Civitas (Alexandria) opulenta, dives, fcecunda, in 

quâ nemo vivat otiofus. Alii vitrum confiant, ab aliis 

charta conficitur, alii Liniphiones flint i omnes certe cu- 

jufcum que artes videntur, et habentur. Podagri, quod 

agant, habent : Cœci, qucd faciant ; ne Chiragrici qui- 

dem apud eos otiofi vivant. Flaw. Vopifcus SjracuJius ex 

Adrian. Gœfar. Imper. Epijl. in Saturnino, Augujl. FUJI. 
Scriptcres, p. 723. Edit. 8^0. 

(a) Calices tibi allafifontes verfi Colores tranfrni.fi, quos 

mini facerdos Tempi! attulit, tibi & forori meæ fpecialiter 

R 2 

^45 
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fome commentators have imagined to be cats? 

eye, and others the opal. 

This art of imitating precious {tones, was not 

peculiar to the Egyptians ; the Greeks, who in¬ 

deed derived their knowledge from thofe great 

mailers, were alfo verv fkilful in this branch of 

chymiftry. They could give to a compofition 

of criftal, all the different tints of any preci¬ 

ous {tone they wanted to imitate : Pliny (Æ), 

Theophraltus (c), and many others, give fome 

inffances of this, which I place below ; but they 

molt remarkably excelled in an exact imitation 

of the ruby, the hiacynth, the emerald (^), and 

the faphire, called by Theophraftus y.vocyov avro^vvi. 

Their 200. I infill not upon what Diodorus Siculus 
Hatching of A 

eggs by ar- fays, that fome of the Egyptian kings had the 
tificial heat. J & 

art of extracting gold from a fort of white 

marble (e) ; nor upon what Strabo reports of 

dedicates. Flav. Vopifc. Loc. Cit—& p. 72S, et Cafaub. 

in hunc Locum : Allafïbntes, qui colorem mutant, ficut 

palumborum Colla. 

(b) Fit et Tinétura, ex genere Obfidiani, ad efcaria 

vafa ; et totum rubens vitrum, arque non tranfiucens, Pœ- 

matinon appeïatum. Fit et album et murrhinum, aut 

H) 'acinthos Sapphirofque imitatum, et omnibus aliis Co- 

loribus. Plin. Nat. Hijl. lib. 36. c 26, J'eùt. 67. 

(c) Ka.) 0; ypatpovre; ra. 7rep] BctaXstç, ybj t&to ypa^sci, r<ç 

TTpcJTOç Bcc?i\êvç Birowce Ttp^vyy.ov it.va.vov, pipnera,pivot; rov ccvTo- 

(pvv. Theopbraftus de Lapidibus. Plin, lib. 37. c. 9, 

fe£i. 38. 

(d) Senec. Epilt. 90. de Democrito. 

(<?) Diodor. Sicul. lib, 4, Antiq. p. 105, fedl, 13. 

t 
/ 
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their manner of preparing nitre, and the confi- 

derable number of mortars of granit that were 

to be feen in his time at Memphis, which to be 

fure were intended for chymical purpofes (f) : 

but I cannot in filence pafs over their hatching 

of eoo-s of hens, geefe, and other fowls, at ail 
00 1 o * 

feafons, and in different ways, renewed of late by 

Mr. de Reaumur, who follows a method which, 

by the teftirnony of Diodorus Siculus, Ariftotle, 

and Flavius Yopiicus, had for its inventors (a) 

the Egyptians. 

201. Chymiftry being a principal branch ofoftheme~ 
* & / r # dical chemy 

medicine, it will not be amifs to mention fome of the an- 
cicnts » 

particulars, wherein the Egyptians have contri¬ 

buted to the perfeélion of that fcience. I fet 

afide the hiftory of Efculapius, who was in- 

ftruéted by Mercury or Hermes, and I come to 

facts. Their pharmacy depended much upon 

(f) Strab. Geogr. lib. 17. p. 556. Edit. Cafaub. 

" (a) Et quod admirationem propter fummam in hifce re- 

bus induftriam imprimis meretur, Gallinarum aîtores, an- 

ferumque pallores, animantium horum procreatione, ratura 

cæteris quoque hominibus pervulgata, non contend, fuo 

ipfi ingenio infinitam avium (hujus generis) multitudinem 

congregant. Non enim aves incubare finunt, fed fais ipfi 

manibus (quod mirum ell) fœtus excludunt, et fie efficaci- 

tati naturali ingenio et arte nihil concédant. Diod. Sic. 

lib. I. p. 85. Edit. A?nfi.—In Sterquilinio o~oa obruebant 

JEgypti. Arijtot. FUJI. Animal, lib. 6. c. 2. Fla-v. Vojpifc, 

Satwnin, c. 9. f. 727.—-P. Lucas. Itiner. 4.279. 

& 3 
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chymiftry ; witnefs their manner of extra&ing 

oil (b), and preparing opium, for alleviating of 

acute pains, or relieving the mind from me¬ 

lancholy thoughts. Homer feems to have had 

this laid in view, when he introduces Helen as 

miniftring to Telemachus a medical preparation 

of this kind (c). They alfo made acompofition 

or preparation of clay or fuller’s earth, adapted 

to the relief of many diforders, particularly to 

render the flediy parts dry, and thence to cure 

the droply and the hemorrhoids (d). They knew 

all the different ways of compofing faits (e), 

nitre and alum (f), fal cyrenaïc or ammoniac, fo 

called from being found in the environs of the 

temple of Jupiter Ammon (g). They made ufe 

of the litharge of filver, the ruft of iron, and 

calcined alum, in the cure of ulcers, cuts, boils, 

(Æ) Tertulian. lib. 1. de Anima, c. 2. et adverf. Valent» 

c. 15. Diod. Sicul. lib. 5. p. 389. lib. 1. p. 23. Plin. 

Jib. 15. c. 7. lib. 13. c. 1. lib. 15. c. 3. Exod. ch. xxx, 

y, 20 et 34. 

(c) Diod. Sicul. lib. 1. p. 87, 88. Plin. lib. 21. c. 12. 

Homer Odyf. 8. v. 221. ’Tis agreed, {hat Homer’s NV 

evSeg was opium: 

(d) Galen, de Simpl. Medic, pac. lib. 9. c. 2, 

(e) Plin. lib. 3 i. c. 7. 

(f) Strab. lib. 17, p. 552 et 556. Edit. Cafaub. Vitruk, 

fib. 8. c. 3. Plin. lib. 31, c. 22 & 46. (lib. 35. c, 15, 

piofcor. lib 5. c. 123. Vitruv. 8. c. 3. deValan.) 

(g) PHn. lib. 12. c. 23. lib. 31. c. 7. fed. 39. 

pæus, lib. 2. c. 29. 
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defluxions of the eyes, pains of the head, Sec. (a) ; 

and of pitch againfl: the bite of ferpents (b). 

They fuccefsfully applied cauftics (c). They 

knew every different way of preparing plants, 

or herbs, or grain, whether for medicine or be¬ 

verage. Beer, in particular, had its origin 

among them (d). Their unguents were of the 

highefl: eftimation, and mod lading -, and their 

ufing remedies, taken from metallic fubdances, 

is fo manifed in the writings of Pliny and Diof- 

corides, that it would be needlefs, and indeed 

tedious, to enter upon them here. Diofcorides 

efpecially often makes mention of their metallic 

preparations, fuch as burnt lead, cerufe, verdi- 

greafe, and burnt antimony-, all which they 

made ufe of in their plaiders, and other external 

applications. It fhould be obferved here, that 

I have had nothing in view but the pharmacy of 

the Egyptians, otherwife I might have made 

mention of the Theriac, that famous compofi- 

tion of Andromachus the phydeian of Nero (*)» 

(a) Gaîen. de Compof. Medicam. lib. 5. c. 1, 

t(l) Diofcorid. de Theriacâ, c. 19. 

(<r) Piin. Hill. Nacur. lib. 26 c. 1. fetl. 3. 

(d) Diodor Sic. lib. 1. p. 17. 31. et 211. Conficitur et 

in Ægypto potus ex Hurdeo, quern Zythum vocanr, odo- 

ris et f poris jucundidate vino non muitum cedens. Vid. 

et Plin. lib. 13. c. 5 Herodot. in Euterpe. Oïvov U k^~ 

&suv. Diofcor. lib. 2. c. 109 et no. 

(e) Galen, de Antid. lib. 1. 

R 4 
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which has at all times been in high eftimation, 

and is now in as much repute as ever. What 

little 1 have advanced refpe&ifig the medicinal 

ehymiftry of the ancients, muft fuffice upon this 

occafion -, the Greeks and Romans prefenting a 

field too vaft, to be comprifed in a tracft of this 

kind. Hippocrates efpecially, the cotemporary 

and friend of Democritus, was remarkably affi- 

duous in the cultivation of ehymiftry, A 

learned man has compofed an intire book on 

the extenfive comprehenfion he had of it (£), 

whereby it appears that he not only underftood 

the general principles of it, but was an adept in 

many of its moft ufeful parts (c). Paffages are 

quoted from Plato, that are now received as 

axioms in ehymiftry (d). Galen knew that the 

energy of fire might be applied to many ufeful 

purpofes, and that by the inftrumentality of it 

many fecrets in nature were to be difeovered, 

which otherwife muft for ever lie hid ; and he 

gives many inftances of this in feveral places of 

his works {a). Diofcorides hath tranfmittedto us 

(/') Ononis Tachenii Hippocrates Chymicus, an. 1668. 

(c) Concors concordi adhæret, difeordia rebellant. Lib. 

de Diæta. Lachenius alledges that Hippocrates by fire 

and water, which are the two general principles he ad¬ 

mits, meant acid and alcali. 

(</) Natura natura gaudet ; natura naturam retir.et ; na- 

tura naturam vincit. Et in Sympofio d'fxolov opo'tu Su) neXuÇti. 

(a) Multa gnis commercio racliora redduntur, et la- 

tens rerum natura in apertum. ab igne profertur. Galen, 
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many of the mineral operations of the ancients, 

and in particular that of extracting quickfilver 

from cinnabar, which is in effect an exact de- 

fcription of diftillation (b). 

202. The merit of the ancients in having DiiHiiery 
. , 11 r 1 • known to 

arrived at the knowledge or this important ope- tht 

ration of chymiftry, has been much called in 

queftion -, which makes it requisite to give par¬ 

ticular attention to this paffage of Diofcorides, 

which not only indicates the practice of diftillati¬ 

on among the ancients, but (hews that this branch 

of chymiftry derived from the Greek language 

the name of its principal infiniment, the Alem¬ 

bic. The word ambix, according to Athen- 

æus (r), meant the cover of a pot, or any vef- 

fel wherein liquids were fet a boiling ; and the 

Arabs adopted this word in applying it to the 

fame fubject, only adding the lyliable al to the 

lib. de Theriacâ ad Pifonem, c. 16.—Lib. 1. de Antidotis, 

c. 15. Fid. et Ariftot. in di-verjis locis, et Anth. Gunth. 

Billicbium de Vanitate Medicines Chemica, c..2. Et Otto. 
Aachen. Hipp. Chymic. 

(b) Diofcorid. lib. 5. c. 110. et Phn. lib 33. c. 8, feid. 

41. This paffage of Diofcorides is very remarkable. In 

fiélilem patinam, ferream habentem concham, Cinnabaris 

conjicitur: poftea vero "Apfow-a. imponunt, et luto circum- 

linant, carbonefque fubtus accendunt : quæ apÇixt poftea 

fuligo inhæfit, derofa refrigerataque, Hydrargi nryg eft.— 

And that of Pliny in the places above quoted, is an exaét 

defeription of Diftillation.—Vitruv. 7^8. 

(c) Athenaei Deipnofoph. lib. 11. p.480. Edit. 1612. 
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beginning of it, a fyliable that enters into the 

beginning of mo ft of their words, whence 

fprung the word Alembic Pliny alfo gives the 

fame explanation, as Diofcorides does, of the 

manner of extracting quickfilver from cinnabar 

/ by diftillation (a). And Seneca deferibes an 

inftrument exactly refembling the alembic, and 

which fee ms to have been applied to the fame 

ufe (b). But there are other indications befides, 

full as fure as thole, that diftillation had place 

among the ancients For without reckoning, 

that brewing of beer implies the ufe of a fall, 

we find that Ariftotle oblcrves that oil could be 

extradted from fea-falt ; which never could be 

done without diftillation (r). Hippocrates even 

deferibes the procefs of that operation -, talks 

of vapours arifing from the boiling fluid, which 

meeting with refiftance flop and condenfe, till 

they fall in drops from the body to which be¬ 

fore they dung in the form of vapours (<f), 

(a) Flin, lib. 33, c. 8 fe&. 41. 

(b) Facere folemus Dracones, et Miliaria, et complure» 

formas, in quibus ære tenui fiftulas ftruimus, per declive, 

circumdatas. Senec. Natur. ^urefl. lib. 3. c. 24. 

(c) Cur mare deari poteft, aqua non poteft ? An et 

aqua deuritur? Sed mare minus ignem extinguit, cum 

pinguius eft; cujus rei indicium oleum facit, quod ex fali 

depromi poteft. Arijlot. Problem. JeEl. 23. Problem 13. 

(d) Liquæfit quicquid ignea ilia vis attigerit, fitque, 

inde fpiritus, qui cum ad poros corporis irruerit, fudore$ 

Hunt ; nam fpiritus addenfatus iti aquam vertimr, et pro- 

3 
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And Zofimns of Panopolis not only defires his 

ftudénts to furnifh themfelves with alembics, 

but gives them d ire £t ions how to ufe them, not 

only defcribing them, but placing before their 

eyes draughts of fuch as beft deferves to be em¬ 

ployed in pradlice (a). 

203. To proceed to other particulars of ge¬ 

neral chymiftry, the ancients among other things 

were acquainted with lixivial fait, or fai alcali, 

one of the prime principles of bodies. Sal alcali 

means properly the fait extracted by fire from 

the Egyptian plant kalip, but as it is extracted 

alio from other vegetables, tho’ in lefs quan¬ 

tity, chymifts extend the name to all thofe faits, 

which like that of this plant, attract and imbibe 

acids, and by their contexture penetrate into 

phem, and cjofely unite with them. TJiefe laits 

and alkali, 
and acids. 

I 

ros penetrans extra prorumpit ; eodem plane modo quo & 

ferventibns aquis vapor elevatus, h obftaculum aliquod 

inveniat, ad quod impingere opportet, incraflatur, den fa» 

prque, guttæ que diftillant ab his corporibus quibus vapor 

jpfe fuit impa&us. Hippocrates de Flatibus, Edit* BaJiL 

357°. /oh p. a80.—Arijlot. lib. 2. Meteor. c. l. Et Galen 

de ufu part. lib. 7. c 13. 

(a) Zozimus of Panopolis, an Egyptian city, in a ma» 

nufcript work of his, intitled Hsp> bçyâvm xa.fA.tvuv, in the 

king’s library at Paris, and at St. Mark’s atVenice, recom¬ 

mends tO therpl the veàevoç, crcoXr)» brpdy.tvoç, A07raq joJ 

ècyyoq rEvbfjt.oiA.ov. And a little farther : *Evrl ay pa ruv cra’hG'jJv 

Btx,ijç vsAa fKiyahn^ ’isayEtq ifrfaTyai, ’dec pv) p&yuaw àirq tuv -Sfp- 

jç Ttf 

i . . 
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are termed promifcuoufly lixivial falt(^), fal 

alcali, rock-fait, &c. ’Tis of them Ariftotle 

fpeaks, when he fays that in Umbria the burnt 

allies of rufhes and reeds, boiled in water, yield 

a great quantity of fait (&). Theophraftus ob- 

ferves the fame of Umbria (c). Varro relates 

that lb me who dwell on the borders of the 

Rhine, having neither fea nor pit-falt, fup- 

ply themfelves in it by means of the faline 

cinders of burnt plants (i). Pliny allures us 

that allies are impregnated with falls, and fpeaks 

in particular of the nitrous allies of burnt 

oak (e) ; adding, that thefe faits are ufed in 

medicine, and that a dofe of lixivial afhes 

is an excellent remedy (f). In Ihort, Hippo- 

(a) Plin. lib. 36. c. 27. et lib. Ï4. e. 20. calls it cinis 

lixiviusy the lix, or liquor, or lie, that comes from foaked 

afhes. Columella gives it the name of UniJhaH, or lie, that 

is, water impregnated with fait, by being hitrated through 

it. Lib. 12. c. 41. 

(b) Ell in umbriâ locus harundine & juncis frequens, 

quos exurunt, cineremque in aqua desoquunt, donee pa- 

rum fuperfxt humoris, qui ubi refrixit, in falem abit co^- 

piafum. Arijl. Meteor, lib. 2. c. 3. 

(c) Plin. lib. 31. c. 7. 

(d) Varro dé Re Rultica, lib. 1. c. 7. 

(r) Ex quercu cremata fieri nitrum--Cremati roboris 

cinerem nitrofum elle, certum ell. Plin. Ilijl, Natnr. lib. 

17. c. 8. Lib. 31. c. 7. 

(/') Hill. Natur. lib. 36. c. 27. 
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crates (V, Celfus (£), Diofcorides (c), andefpe- 

cially Galen (J), often recommend the medical 

ufe of fal alcali -, and their writings are filled 

with pafiages, which fufficiently (how that they 

all underftood it. To the mixture of acids and 

alcali it was, that Plato afcribed the caufe of 

fermentation (e) y and Solomon feems to have 

known this effed of them, when he brings as 

an inftance of it, vinegar and the nitre of 

Egypt *. 

204. Another convincing proof of the ability a pearl dif- 
^ . . n . . . folved in 

or the ancients in chymiitry, is the experiment vinegar by 

with which Cleopatra entertained Marc An- cleopatra‘ 

tony, in diffolving before him, in a kind of 

vinegar, a pearl of very great value (f). I fay, 

in a kind of vinegar, for at prefent we know not 

of any that can produce this effed -, but as the 

fad itfelf is fo well attefted, we nfcift thence 

(a) Hippocrates, lib. 2. de Morb. ad medendum capiti 

ulcéra, commençât Salem Tartari, feu, quod idem eft. 

fœces vini combuftas. 

(ib) Celfus, lib. 5. c. 8. foecem vini combultam, inter 

adurentia medicamenta recenfet. 

(c) Diofcorid. lib. 5. c. 35, et lib. 1. c. 186. 

(d) De Simplic. Medic. Facult. lib. 9. c. 41. et lib. 7. 

c. 41. et imprimis confultand, lib. 8. c. 133, 

(e) Harum paffionem caufa, acida qualitas appellatur. 

Plato. Timœus. Ficin. Edit. p. 488. col. 2. 

* Proverb, c. xxv. v. 20. 

[f) Pun. lib. 9. c. 35. Vitru'v.lib. 8. c. 3. The value 

of the pearl was above ,£45,454 fterling. 



Of the duc¬ 
tility and 
malleabi¬ 
lity of 
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upon it. 

conclude that the queen added fomething to 

the vinegar, omitted by the hiflorian : and that 

Diolcorides (a) furnamed Phacas, who was her 

phyfician, aflifted her at that time with his aid> 

in enabling her thus to gain the wager which 

fhe had laid with Marc Antoriy, that fhe would 

exceed him in the fplendour and cofllinefs of 

her entertainment. But even the queen herfelf 

was a great adept in this art* as appears from 

fome of her performances, flill preferved in the 

libraries of Paris, Venice* and the Vatican. And 

Pliny informs us of the emperor Caius, that by 

means of fire he extradled fome gold from a 

confiderable quantity of orpiment (b). 

205. The method of rendering glafs dudlile, 

is a fecret flill uncomprehended by us, tho’ for¬ 

merly well known to the ancients. The authors 

who lived at the very time when this was done* 

fpeak of it lb circumflantially, that it is impof- 

fible to doubt of it : and yet there may be thofe 

who will call it in queflion, as was done in the 

cafe of the burning glafTes of Archimedes (V), 

not for want of hiflorical evidence, but of na¬ 

tural probability, becaufe forfooth they do not 

conceive upon what principles this operation 

proceeded, nor will be convinced therefore of 

(a) Suidas in voc. Diofcorides. 

{b) Flin. Hift. Natur. lib. 33. c. 4. 

(V) This will appear towards the end of the third part of 

the prefent inquiry. 
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its reality, notwithftanding the exacft accounts 

we have of it, till fomebody again recovers this 

loft or negledted fecret, as father Kircher and 

Mr. de BufFon did that of Archimedes’s Mir¬ 

rors, delcribed to us fo exactly by Anthemius 

Trallienfis (a) and Tzetzes^j. The authors 

who atteft, that glafs had been rendered pliant, 

dudlile and malleable, are Pliny, Petronius, 

Ibn Abd Alhokin, John of Salifbury, Ifidorus, 

and others. Pliny fpeaks only of the flexibility 

of glafs, which he fays was found out in the 

time of Tiberius -, but that the emperor fearing 

left gold and filver, thofe moft precious metals, 

fhould thereby fall in their value, fo as to be¬ 

come contemptible, ordered the refidence, work- 

houfe and tools of the ingenious artizan to be 

deftroyed, and thus cut off this art in its rife (c). 

Petronius goes farther, and fays, that in the 

time of Tiberius there was an artificer, wrho 

made veffels of glafs, which were in their com- 

pofltion and fabric as ftrong and durable as filver 

or gold; and that being introduced into the 

prefence of the emperor, he prefented him with 

a vafe of this kind, fuch as he thought worthy 

(a) Anthemius de Paradoxis Mechanicis. 

w Tzetzes. Chiliad. 111. p.292. 

(c) Ferunt, Tiberio principe, excogitatum vitri tempe- 

ramentum ut flexibile effet; et totam officinam artihcis 

ejus abolitam, ne Æris, argenti, auri, metalHs prætia de» 

traherentur. Plia, lib. 36, £. z6. 
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of his acceptance: and that meeting with the 

praife his invention deferred, and finding his 

prefent fo favourably received, he, to encreafe 

the admiration of the fpe&ators, and farther to 

ingratiate himfelf with the emperor, laid hold 

on the vafe, throwing it with fuch violence upon 

the floor, that had it been of brafs it mull have 

been injured by the blow ; that he took it up 

again whole, but dimpled a little, which he 

immediately repaired with a hammer he took 

from his breaft ; and that while he was in ex¬ 

pectation of fome very ample reward in recom- 

pence of his ingenuity, the emperor afked him 

whether any body elfe was acquainted with this 

method of preparing glafs, and being affured 

that no other was, immediately ordered his 

head to be cut off-, left gold and filver, added 

he, fhould become as bafe as the dirt we tread 

upon (a). In thefe two teftimonies, we fee 

(a) Faber fuit qui vitrea vafa fecit tenacitatis tantæ, ut 

non magis quam aurea vei argentea frangerantur. Quum 

ergo Phialam hujufmodi de vitro puriftimo, et folo ut pu- 

tabat dignam Cæfare, fabricate:; cum munere fuo Cæfa- 

rem adiens, admiflus eft. Laudata eft fpecies muneris3 

commendata manus artificis, acceptata devotio donantis* 

Faber, ut admirationem intuentium verteret in ftuporem, 

et fibi plenius gratiam conciliaret imperatoris, petitam de 

manu Cæfaris phialam recepit, eamque validius projecit 

in pavimentum tanto impetu, ut nec folidiflima et conftan- 

tiftima æris materia maneret lîœfa. Che far autem ad hoc 

non magis ftupuit quam expavit. At ille de terra fuftulit 

I 
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how this difcovery came fo foon to be loft. If 

whatever is new be with fo much difficulty 

eftablifhed, notwithftanding every encourage» 

ment ; how was it poffible for this to endure, 

when fo fuddenly furprized by inevitable fate ! 

Dion Caffius, on this head, confirms the attes¬ 

tations of Pliny and Petronius (a). John of 

Salifbury {b) and Ifidores (c) relate this fame 

fad in the fame way \ but as thefe two laft lay 

in time, removed from the era of the event, I 

fhail only barely quote them, taking it for 

granted that they have drawn from Pliny, Pe- 

phialam, quæ quidem non frafta erat fed Conlifa, ac ft 

æris fubftantia vitri fpeciem induiftet. Deinde martiolum 

de finu proferens, vitrum correxit aptiffime, et tanquam 

conlifum vas æneum, crebris idibus reparavit. Quo fadlo 

fe Ccelum Jovis tenere arbitratus eft, eo quod familiarita- 

tem Cæfaris, et admirationem omnium, fe promeruifte cre- 

debat. Sed fecus accidit. Quæfivit enim Cæfar, an alius 

fciret hanc condituram vitrorum ? Quod quum negaret 

eum, decoîlari præcepit imperator, dicens; quia ft hoc ar~ 

tiftcium innotefceret aurum et argentum vilefcerent quaft 

lutum. Fefron. Arbiter Satiricon. Edit. Bleau. 1669, 8<vcs 

p. 189, 190. 

(a) Archite&us quidam ad principem accedens, fup- 

plexque fadlus, vitreum poculum confulto abjecit, fraftum- 

que manibus rurfum refecit, fperans, eo fe veniam impe- 

traturum ; verum necari ob id juftus eft. Dio. CaJJius H/Jl. 

in Tiber, lib. 57, jô. 617. 
(b) Joannes Sarejburienjis, lib. 4. Pclycrat. c. 5. 

(r) Ifidor. de Originibus Rcr m, lib. 16. c. 1 3 .—-Pet. 

Damian^ lib. 4. Epifft. uhim. p. 385. 

s 
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tronius, and Dion, whatever they advance ort 

this article. As to the Arabian Ibn Abd Al- 

hokim, he fpeaks of malleable glafs as a thing 

known in the fiourilhing times of Egypt -, but 

he himfelf is fo unknown, that I know not how 

to reft on his authority. Greaves, who makes 

mention of him as a celebrated chronologift 

among the Arabians, cites from him the paf- 

fage to be found in the note, wherein it is faid 

that Saurid king of Egypt, who built three py¬ 

ramids, depofited in them, among other preci¬ 

ous things, malleable glafs, &c (a). I ought 

not to leave this fubjedt, without mentioning the 

attempts made by the moderns to render glafs 

pliant and malleable. There is a chymical com- 

pofition, well known, formed of filver diftolved 

in acid fpirits, and which is called Cornu Lunœ% 

or horned moon, a tranlparent body, eafily put 

into fufion, and very like horn or glafs, and 

which will bear the hammer {b). Borrichius 

(а) Saurid Hruxit in pyramide occidentaliori triginta 

conclavia, eademque adimplevit Thefauris, lapidibus ta- 

lifmanicis, inffrumentis variis, et vitro malleabili. Joan. 

Greaves, profejfor Oxoniens, de Defcriptiûne Pyramid, p. 112. 

Saurid. built in the weftern pyramid thirty treafuries, 

.filled with flore of riches and utenfils, and with fignatures 

made of precious Hones, and with inftruments of iron and 

veffels of earth, and with arms which ruft not, and with 

glafs which might be bended, and yet not broken, &c. 

(б) Bibliotheca Chemica Mangetti, tom, i, p. 28. coL 

2. et Encyclop. tom. 9, p. 74t. 
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makes mention of an experiment of his own, 

tending to prove the poffibility of rendering 

glafs duélile-, it confided in compofing a pliant 

and malleable fait, for the making of which he 

gives the receipt (a) -, concluding from thence, 

that as glafs for the mod part is only a mixture 

of fait and fand, and as the fait may be rendered 

dudtile, it ought not to be looked upon as im- 

poffible, that glafs may be made malleable. 

And he even imagines that the Roman artificer, 

fpoken of by Pliny and Petronius, may have 

fuccefsfully affumed antimony as the principal 

ingredient of his glafs. Befides we may obferve, 

that Nature hath formed many bodies, having 

an analogy in their compofition to that of glafs ; 

fuch as the horns of animals, amber (b) the 

Ruffian talc*f and feveral others, all which are 

tranfparent, and at the fame time pliant and 

malleable. Defcartes alfo takes notice, that 

fait may be rendered malleable, and for that 

very reafon intimates, that it is poffible to fuc- 

ceed in giving the fame property to glafs (c). 

And Morhoff adores us, that the celebrated 

(a) Borrichius in Biblioth. Chemic. îoc. cit. 

(,b) Plin. lib. 37. c, 3. Martial in diverf. Epigram. 

Morhoff. de tranfmut. Metallor. p. 171. in Bibl. Chem. 

tom. 1, p. 171. col. 1. 

* Specularis Lapis, ufed to fix objects on, for obferving 

them through the microfcope. 

(c) Defcartes Princip, Philof. part. 4. 

!■< Sa 
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Boyle was alfo of this opinion (a). In Ipeaking 

of glafs I may add, that the art of painting, in 

fo far as it depends upon chymiftry, was car¬ 

ried formerly to a much higher degree of per¬ 

fection, than it is at prefent. Of this we have 

linking inftances in the windows of fome an¬ 

cient churches, where paintings prefent them- 

felves in the moft vivid colours, without de¬ 

tracting from the tranfparency of the glafs -, and 

which, as Boerhave obferves, are hardly to be 

imitated at prefent, we having loft the fecret to 

a degree, that there are fcarce any hopes of 

ever recovering it (b). The enamelling and 

Mofaic works of the ancients yield the fame 

kind of evidence of their fkill in chymiftry \ of 

the former of which many inftances occur in 

the works of Pliny and others (c). 

(a) Morhoff. de Scypho Vitreo, per certum humanæ 

vocis fonum frafto, Difiertation. c. 2. Et ejufdem authoris 

Polyhiftor. tom. 2, p. 415. de poflibilitate vitrum duc¬ 

tile conficiendi. See Boyle’s Works, edit. Lond. 5 vol. in 

fol. vol. I• p. 513» 514* 

(b) Boerhave Elem. de Chim. p. 105. 

(r) Plin. Hift, Natur. lib. 35. c. 11, feft. 39. Ceris 

pingere ac picluram inurere : to which he alfo gives the 

name en c au ft a, enamel. Et lib. 33, feSl. 40 el \\. cum notis« 

—Boethius in. Præfatione Libror. Arithmetics.—Procopius, 

lib. 1. de Ædificatione Juftin. ubi de Camera Ecclefiæ, 

and the 47th Epigram of the 4th Book of Martial. 

Encauflui Phaeton tabula depiclus in hac eft. 

Quid tibi vis} Pipyron qui Phaëtonta facis ? 

i 



2ÔI Chymistry of the Greeks, See. 

206. Having fpoken of the chymiftry of the °[fttheocfhy“ 

Egyptians, and of that of the Greeks and Ro- Oemocri- 

mans, who derived all their inftru£tions from 

thofe firft mailers ; it would not be pardonable 

to omit mentioning Democritus, the parent of 

experimental philofophy. This great man, for 

the fake of acquiring wifdom, travelled into 

Egypt, and made his abode with the priefts of 

the country, as we are informed by Diogenes 

Laertius, Strabo, Clemens Alexandrinus, Eu» 

febius, and Synefms. Vitruvius tells us that 

he wrote many books on natural philofophy (a), 

and was wont to put his feal upon thofe experi¬ 

ments which he had tryed himfelf Diogenes 

Laertius fays the fame {b). Petronius affirms, 

that he extra&ed the juice of every fimple, and 

was fo wholly taken up in experiments, that 

there was not a quality belonging to the mineral 

or vegetable kingdoms, that efcaped his no- 

tice (c) ; and Seneca, that he was the inventor 

of reverberating furnaces, the firft who gave a 

(a) Multas res attendens, admiror etiam Democriti de 

Rerum Naturâ volumina, etejus Commentarium quod in- 

feribitur de experimentis, in quo utebatur an- 

nulo, flgnans ea, cerâ molli, quæ effet expertus. Fid. 

Salmajium in Solinum. Vitru~o. lib. 9. c. 3. 

(b) Laertius in Democritum. 

(r) Omnium herbarum fuccos Democritus expreflit, et 

ne lapidum virgultorumque vis laieret, ætatem inter ex¬ 

périmenta confijmpfit. Petron. Arbiter, p. 29. Edit. Franc¬ 

fort .1629, in 4to. 
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foftnefs to ivory, and imitated nature in her 

production of precious ftones, particularly the 

emerald (a). 

Gunpowder 207. I fha.ll flniili this chapter with an aller ~ 

the ana- tion, that perhaps at firlt will feem fome* 
€nts x 

what paradoxical; for Î am going to advance, 

that the ancients knew the ufe of gunpowder. 

Virgil and his commentator Servius (b). Hygi- 

nus (c), Euflathius (d) la Cerda (<?), Valerius 

Flaccus (f)9 and many other authors (g), fpeak 

in fuch a manner of Salmoneus’s attempts to 

(a) Excidit porro vobis eundem Democritum invenilTe 

quemadmodum ebur molliretur, quemadmodum deco&us 

calculus in Smaragdum converteretur. Seneca Epijioh 90. 

In the fame Epirtle he fpeaks of the furnaces. Democritus 

wrote a book intitled, vrepl Atthuv. Vid. Columell. lib. 11. c. 3. 

(b) Virgilii JEneid, lib. 6. <v. 585, et Ser-vium in hunc 

locum, 

(c) Hyginus Fabul. 61 & 630. 

(j) iYzov (il hq el Ej atvTiGpovToLv, ccvTttçpcc'irliiv b 'EaXuovevq 
4 

tw Ad Xeyono bx. uv heoyMyytjiy A log voü^éva rS ûepoq, «AA# 

crotpoq a.v sir) pwxavtxbq, y.uh rtvo-oÇic&v ^ aAAot enowaoiv opiotx, rore 

yàp Bpovretov rcxpoi roTq TrxXxioîq ax.evoq rtv iCKore'heftx.bv pivxrjpuzToq 

Bpovrrjq (Hoc. Çiiïcov tHe/jievuv, cet rS Ap^tpcyjëaq xavrtxca hot 

xa-TOTclpuii ccçpccjrciç iïryëvrat e§ ifoptuv. Ifopeiroa be kJ aodpoq rY, cq 

en ter(jlo v re oix.ti tivol hoi Ej ùrpxTcvi BoÀaq h âxjTvxq reyyxi- 

cruy.evoq xxrxeEullathius adOdyff. A. 234. p. 1682.1.1. 

(e) Cerda in Virgil, loc. citât. Edit. Lugd. Bat. 1680* 

3 <vol. Srjo. 

(f) Lib. 1, 662. 

(g) Raphael Volatarran. in Commentar. Cornélius Agrip¬ 

pa porter Oper. de Verbo Dei,c. 100. p. 237.—Gruteri fax 

Artium Liberal, torn. 2. p. 13-36. 
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imitate thunder, as fuggeft to us that this prince 

ufed for that purpofe a compofition of the na¬ 

ture of gunpowder. Euftathius in particular 

fpeaks of him on this occafion, as being fo very 

expert in Mechanics, that he formed machines 

which imitated the noife of thunder, and the 

writers of fable, whofe furprize in this refped; 

may be compared to that of the Mexicans when 

they firfi: beheld the fire-arms of the Spaniards, 

give out that Jupiter, incenfed at the audacity 

of this prince, flew him with lightning, as he 

was employing himfelf in launching his thunder. 

But it is much more natural to fuppofe that this 

unfortunate prince, the inventor of gunpowder, 

gave rife to thefe fables, by having accidentally 

fallen a vi&im to his own experiments. Dion (a) 

and Joannes Antiochenus (b) report the very 

fame thing of Caligula, alluring us that this em¬ 

peror imitated thunder and lightening by means 

of certain machines, which at the fame time 

(tf) Taiç re Bçovruï*; b. {wycirbs tivcç amCpomt, k} rutç 

Trai; uvTsrpctTrls . . . . ÀiQov tzvT'wo'jTyfyv, Machinam habe- 

bat quâ tonitribus obftreperet, ac contra fulgur^ fuîgura- 

ret , ac quoties fulmen decidiffet, lapidem ejaculabatur. 

Dio GaJJins Hiftor. Roman. in Caligula, p. 662. 

(b) Quin etiam tonante Jove, aut fulgurante, quibujdam 

machinis obtonabat (itque fulgurabat. Joannes Antiochenus 

in Chronico, quod incipit a creatione mundi, è quo ex- 

cerpta leguntur, quæ dicuntur Peirefciana a Valefio édita, 

Paris 1634, in 4to, adpagin. 804. 

^ S 4- 
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emitted {tones. Themiltius informs us, that 

the Brachmans encountered one another with 

thunder and lightening, which they had the art 

of launching from on high at a confiderable 

diftance (a). Agathias the hiftorian reports of 

Anthemius Tralienfis, that having fallen out 

with his neighbour Zeno the Rhetorician, he fet 

fire to his houfe with thunder and lightning {b). 

Philoflrates {peaking of the Indian fages, fays, 

that when they were attacked by their enemies, 

they did not leave their walls to fight them, 

but repelled and put them to flight by thunder 

and lightning (c). And in another place he re¬ 

lates, that Hercules and Bacchus attempting to 

aflail them in a fort where they were entrenched, 

were fo roughly received by reiterated ftrokes of 

thunder and lightning, launched upon them 

from on high by the befieged, that they were 

(a) O’v TrpocryaovTtZi rs uvu vpoq Iscvrhi; KCiT&rpbeJ/iicriv 

aniCponvcruMv. Themiftius Oratio 27. p. 337,--*Vid. 

Maçliab. lib. 1. c. 6. v. 51. rw TçvpÇotâr. et Heron, de 

hac voce.—Vid, et Voffii varias Obfervationes, p. 90, 

lin. 30, et ibid, de pulvere Bellico apud Sinenfes, p. 83. 

(£) KccTSTpu-^i'yi uvtz yy xotnQpovTYicrz to Domunt 

Zenonis Rhetoris vicini fui fulmine ac fulgere impetiit.— 

Vgat hi as Myrineeus de rebus gef is Juftiniani, lib. 3 ,p. 15 !, 

Gr. Lat. Paris 1660. f l. de Anthemio. Vid. et p. 146, 

147, et feq. de frremotibus. 

(e) Indofum fapientes, fi ab hoftibus invaderentur, non 

prodiiffe in aciem, fed 7rpvrîifxç Bfovràç in illos veluti de 

Ccelo immififie. Philojlrat. Vita Appollonii, lib. 2. c. 33. 
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obliged to retire, leaving behind them an ever- 

iafting; monument of the rafhnefs of their enter- 

prize (a). It appears from all thele pafiages, 

that the effects afcribed to thefe engines of war, 

efpecially thofe of Caligula, Anthemius, and the 

Indians, could be only brought about by gun¬ 

powder. And what is ftiil more, we find in 

Julius Africanus a receipt for an ingenious com- 

pofition to be thrown upon an enemy, which 

very nearly refembles that powder (b). But 

what places this beyond all doubt, is a clear and 

pofitive pafiage of an author called Marcus 

Græcus, whofe work in manufcript is in the 

Royal Library at Paris, intitled, Liber Jgnlum. 

Dodlor Mead had the fame alfo in manufcript, 

and a copy of that is now in my hands (c). 

The author defcribes feveral ways of encoun¬ 

tering an enemy, by launching fire upon him ; 

and among others gives the following. Mix 

together one pound of live fulphur, two of 

charcoal of willow, and fix of faltpetre; re¬ 

ducing them to a very fine powder in a marble 

(a) Panas, Baccho k Hercule ducibus, in Indos impe* 

tum facere voluiffe, fed 1/xÇçovreSévrou; vtto tuv aotpuv conci- 

diffe, kc. Idem> ibid. lib. 3. c. 13. 

{b) Julius Africanus in Ksr<n, c. 44. p. 303. in veteres 

Mathematic. Edit. Paris a Thevenot, et in hunc locum 

Voffii Variæ Obfervat. p. 87. 

(r) Dr. Jebb, editor of Roger Bacon’s works, favoured 

me with a copy which he himfelf had taken of Dr. Mead’s 

manufcript. 
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mortar. He adds, that a certain quantity of 

this is to be put into a long, narrow, and well 

compared cover, and fo difcharged into the 

air. Here we have the defcription of a rocket. 

The cover with which thunder is imitated, he 

reprefents as fhort, thick, but half-filled, and 

ftrongly bound with pack-thread ; which is ex¬ 

actly the form of a cracker. He then treats of 

different methods of preparing the match, and 

how one fquib may fetfire to another in the air, 

by having it inclofed within it.(*). In fhort, he 

jpeaks as clearly of the compofition and effects of 

gunpowder, as any body in our times could do. 

(a) The title of the manufcript runs thus. Incipifc 

Liber Ignium a Marco Græco perfcriptus, cujus virtus et 

cfficaciaefi: ad Comburendum Holies tam in Mari quam in 

Terra.—At page 9th of the manufcript, is the following 

palfage. Secundus modus ignis volatilis hoc modo confi- 

citur R. lib. j fulphuris vivi, lib. ji carbonis falicis, falis 

petrofe vi libras, quæ tria fubtiliffime terantur in lapide 

marmoreo; poftea pulvis ad libitum in tunica reponatur 

volatili, vel tonitrum faciente. Nota, quod tunica ad vo- 

landum debet elfe gracilis et longa, et prædi&o pulvere 

optime concalcato repleta ; tunica vel tonitrum faciens de¬ 

bet elfe brevis, grolfa, et prædiéto pulvere femiplena, et 

ab utraque parte hlo fortilfimo bene ligata. Nota quod in 

qualibet tunica primum foramen faciendum eft, ut tenta 

impolïta accendatur, quæ tenta in extremitatibus lit gra¬ 

cilis, in medio vero lata, et prædidto pulvere repleta. 

Nota quod ad volendum tunica plicaturas ad libitum ha¬ 

bere poteft, tonitrum vero faciens quam plurimas plica¬ 

turas. Nota quod duplex poteris facere tonitrum, ac du» 

. ' f 
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Î own I have not yet been able precifely to de¬ 

termine when this author lived (a), but pro¬ 

bably it was before the time of the Arabian 

phyfician Mefue (b\ who fpeaks of him, and 

who flourifhed in the beginning of the 9th cen¬ 

tury. Nay, there is reafon to believe, that he 

is the fame of whom Galen fpeaks ^ in which 

cale, he will be of antiquity fufficient to fup- 

port what I advance. We fee alfo by two paf- 

fages, one of Ariftotle, the other of Pliny, that 

the art of making fteel, and of tempering it* 

was known even in their time. 

2o'8. But enough of a fubjedt, wherein I may 

appear perhaps too prolix, tho51 have purpofely 

omitted many particulars, left I ftiould be car¬ 

ried too far. It has been fometimes objedled to 

the fadts I produce, that had the ftate of things 

been really fo, as I have reprefented them, their 

own utility would have preferved them from 

the outrages of time j our prefent ignorance 

plex volatile infirumentum, vel tunicam fubtiliter in tunica 

includendo. 
(a) Vid. Fabric. Biblioth. Gr, *vol. 13. p. 172. Vcc. 

Gracus, qui forts (inquit) eft Gereon, de quo fcy p. 17o. 

Gereon Grœcus Galeno in Medicis expertis, p. 110. Edit. fun* 

tarum. Arifot. Meteorolcg. lib. 4. c. 6. tom. l. p. 590.— 

~~Plin. lib 34. p. 666. lin. 35. et feq. et c. I 3. lin. prim. 

(b) Mefue, the Arabian phyfician, lived Soo years after 

the Chriflian Era. There is a work of his in folio, in- 

titled, Opera Medica Joan. Mefuæ, printed at Venice in 

1558, 1578, 1373, *562, 1623, 1625 et 1602, and at 

hyons in 1519. 

Our reafon- 
ing in fa¬ 
vour of the 
knowledge 
of the an¬ 
cients vin¬ 
dicated» 
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therefore is ailedged as of fufficient force, to 

invalidate whatever has been reported of the 

acquittions of former times. JNow, how fri¬ 

volous this ebje&ion is, appears not only from 

the caufe affigned of our having loll the fecret 

of rendering gials malleable, and from the 

proofs I am to bring of the reality of the exig¬ 

ence of thofe burning glaffes (a) of Archi¬ 

medes, the very poflibility of which has been 

denied ^ but alfo from thofe monuments which 

ftili remain, and are daily before our eyes, of 

the fuperiority of the ancients in many parts of 

chymiftry, fuch as the Egyptian mummies, the 

paintings on glafs, the perpetual lamps, &c. 

not to mention as a proof of the inconclufive- 

nefs of the way of reafoning contained in the 

objection, that there are now many fecrets prac- 

tifed in different nations, and unknown in others, 

fuch as the Ruffian way of preparing leather, 

that of the Turks in tempering fteel, that of 

the Chinefe in making porcelain, the lacquer of 

the Japanefe, and the dye of the Gobelins. 

The preju- 209. Let it be obferved here, with refpedt to 

moderns in chymiflry, and all the other fciences which are 

fpedCow- in a progreffive ftate, gradually arriving at per- 

of^refleT-nt fe&ion in courfe of time, that in the comparifon 

tlon’ the moderns make of their attainments with 

(c) See Chapter X. 
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thofe of the ancients, they never feem to 

obferve how unjuftly they place in the fcale of 

their own merit, not only what peculiarly be¬ 

longs to themfelves, but all befides appertain¬ 

ing to the ancients -, fo that nothing being left 

in the other fcale, their own mull certainly pre¬ 

ponderate, however fmall the weight. 

l 
> * * * i %» 
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Sentiments 
of the mo¬ 
derns re- 
fpefting ge¬ 
neration. 
That of 
Harvey. 

CHAPTER SIXTH. 

0/ Generation as it proceeds from Eggs, 

or from Animalcula. 

t 

210. 1 here are two principal fentiments 

among the moderns, relative to the manner in 

which generation is effected. Some think that 

all the parts of the foetus are inclofed in minia¬ 

ture in thofe eggs contained in the ovaries of the 

female, which communicate with the womb by 

means of the Fallopian tubes; and that the feed 

of the male is only a fort of matter proper for 

detaching the egg, cheriihing it, and convey- 

it through the Fallopian tubes into the womb, 

where the germ contained in the egg afterwards 

unfolds its parts : and this is the fentiment of 

Harvey, Stenon, Graaf, Redi, and many other 

celebrated phyficians, who maintain that all ani-. 

mais are oviparous, and fpring from eggs, which 

3 
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in the animal kingdom, are what feed is in the 

vegetable, 

2i i. The other fentiment is that of Hart-^efr ^nadr^ 

foëker and Lewenhoek, that all animals, and wenhoek* 

even men, fpring by metamorphofis from little 

animals of extreme minutenefs, contained in the 

feed of the male ; and they look upon the eggs 

in the ovary of the female, only as little nidufes 

fit to receive this animalcula, and to contribute 

to their development and increafe, by impart¬ 

ing to them the nourifhment which comes from 

the veffels of the womb. 

212. The firft of thefe fyflems was for a time That of_ 
Harvey 

verv Generally received, and appeared to be but a revival 
^ D . n - . of that of 

founded on the jufteft observations. Thofewho Empe- 

maintain it declare, that they have found eggs pocratesft 

in the ovaries of every female that came under &".ftotle* 

their notice, often to the number of more than 

twenty in each ovary, and of the fize of a green, 

pea. They draw another of their arguments 

from the analogy that nature every where ob- 

ferves in all her operations, and particularly in 

the production of plants and animals. Now if 

this fyftem defervedly confers glory on the in¬ 

ventor of it, it is but juft that he fnould have it 

who is belt intitled to it ; and he to whom it 

appears primarily due, is without doubt Empe¬ 

docles, as cited by Plutarch and Galen, and 

next to him Hippocrates, Ariftotle, and Ma- 

crobius. 
Ml ■ ■ 
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Proved by 
Plutarch 
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213. Plutarch relating the different opinions 

and Galen. Gf philofophers, as to the manner in which the 

generation of animals and production of plants are 

effected, fays that Empedocles thought they were 

all of them at firft irregular and imperfect, but ac¬ 

quired afterwards fuch a j uft form, as diftinguifh- 
1 

ed them in ftiape and fpecies from one another. 

And he concludes with faying, that animals are 

not produced, like earth and water, from homo¬ 

geneous bodies ; but generate one another by the 

mixture of the fexes (a)9 and like plants, de¬ 

rive the principle of their origin from their par¬ 

ticular feeds or eggs. This is the very fame 

which Ariftotle intended to indicate as the doc¬ 

trine of Empedocles, when he introduces him 

as faying, ct That whatever was born, was born 

of a particular feed (b) -, and as calling the feeds 
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of plants their eggs, which fall of themfelves 

when they are come to maturity. 

214. Herodotus, who lived almoft at theAnd hYHe- 
rodotus. 

fame time with Empedocles, relating that a 

land adjoining to the Nile had produced a 

great quantity of fifh, gives a very natural rea- 

fon for it, upon the principles of Empedocles. 

What feems to me, fays he, to have been the 

caufe of this vail encreafe of fifh is this : du¬ 

ring the time of the Nile’s overflowing, the 

fifhes having left in the mud of its borders a 

prodigious quantity of fperm or eggs, thefe 

difclofe themfelves after its retreat (a), cover¬ 

ing the land with a multitude of fifh. 

215. Hippocrates, fpeaking of the formation A paffage 
from Hip- 

of an infant, defcribes a foetus fix days old, portes, 

comparing it to a raw egg without the Jbeil {b)> 

Arifaot. lib. I. de Plantis, tom. 2. p. 1011. D. Galenus de 

famine, lib. 2. cap. 3. Hifa. Phitofoph. Le Clerc. H. Med. 

(a) Qui Empedoclis ætatem, do&rinamque proximè at- 

tigerat, cum ingentem pifciculorum copium ex terra Nilo 

proximâ prodire memoraffet, præclarè, fapienterque dicit : 

Undèautem verihmile fit eosgigni, hoc mihi videor caufl'æ 

iiitelligere, quod faperiore anno, poltquam Nilus abfceffit, 

pifces, qui ova in tesno perpererant, unà cum poftremis 

abeunt aquis ; circumaâo rurfus anno, ubi aqua reftagna- 

vit, protinus ex his ovis gignuntur pifces. Herodot. 1. 2. 

(à) AvTriàî r, «.AAv yaw rpoyjvs.i] tfiv tv vftevi hoc. y.tv eç vi^sçccç 

fativccaocv iv tq yarpi yovyv, nail It 10 Trécnecroiv, avro.ç eiiïov, not) bnolv) 

u..ci spaivtl0 tv Tçi yvojy-ri rois, cc-sr sntivavlu Aotira, rty.fa^oc 'rrwtvpou 

t 9 \ 9 / y >1 c ~ 5 ~ \ ^ / 
„ . . , „ QH.QIOV a Wj lyu £p&r oiov e* nç uov ro ti;u Aenvfio* 

:, T 
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round and full of a red tranfparent liquor. In 

another place he fhews “ how the fame thing 

ct happens in the generation of an infant, as in 

“ the production of a plant.” He fays, “ that 

tc nature is always the fame (æ), acting uni- 

“ formiy in the generating of men, and of 

“ plants, and of every thing elfe in which 

he feems to have followed the opinion of Em¬ 

pedocles, and Harvey to have copied from them 

both. 

Defcription 216. Ariftotle, with {bill more precifion, de- 
of a fœtus in r •. T • • i r r t r 
in the egg, Icribes the egg containing the fœtus.—He lays, 

ftotfe?" “ that all animals engender and conceive firft of 

wepisAotei/, Iv fu I'v^ov vyJvi to hdW vyçbv AnzOalvoPo. Tpo7roç 

fjLàvhç riv roioïrcç, a/Uç InrtTv, vjv <^£ xctl v.oa -çcylvXcv. 

Ipfa autem reliqua genitura rotunda ell in pellicula. 

A'qui genituram, quæ fex diehus in utero manfit & foras 

prolapfa ell, ipfe vidi, Sc qualis turn meo animo obferva- 

batur, ex illis ipfis reliquorum conjedluram facio. 

Qualis autem erat, ego referam ; velut fi quis ovo crudo 

externam teftam circùm circa adimat, in interna verb pel¬ 

licula inclufus liquor pellucefcat. Modus quidem tails 

erat. Sc ut abundè dicam, ruber erat liquor, Sc rotundus. 
/ 

Hippocrates, tom. I. p. 13.5, 13b- de datura Pueri, text. 4. 

(a) Omnia verb natatilia, turn pedellria, turn etiam vo- 

latilia, five animalis, fve ovi forma proveniunt, fimili 

modo gignuntur. Har-uaeus de H:ft Anim. / 7. cap. 7. 

Tepcra tr/V ÇÔcn,v Trlasm 7rctpa7rA»3crj>5> lecrav, rm re ix yr,$ Çivo- 

(asvuv, xal ruv e| àvütfntojv. Inveniet naturam omnem con- 

fimilem effe, & ex term nafcentium, & Hominum. 

& inveniet omnia fe habere juxta meum fermonem, quo- 

modo volucris natura ad humanam conferre oportet. Hip¬ 

pocrates, de Natura Pueri, text. 35, 36. 
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“ all a kind of egg, containing a liquor envel- 

“ loped in a membrane or thin fkin, refem- 

“ bling that of an egg-inell (a). This, in ano- 

“ ther place, he plainly calls an egg ; out of 

“ one part of which,” he fays, “ the fœtus is 

“ produced -, that is, out of the yolk ; whilft 

*c the white part, which is the other, ferves to 

“ nourifli it(£). 

217. Nothing can be more clear than what Opinion °f 
, . • . Macrobius* 

Maerobms pronounces on this fubjedt, who po- 

fitively avers, that of all kinds of animals who 

copulate, an egg is the fir ft principle of their ge~ 

(a) Tn%. cf Jy dvToïç Çuotoxoviitcl, 'Iporrov rmcc fxera. to avr^jca. to 

if app^îjç, ùoéiiï'eç yUzroa. ‘Treftsyprca yotp to vypcv vfAvi As?flwt xa~ 

h&TTzp àv zl tiç etÇsÀoi t0 ruv ticüv Qçpaxov. Quæ verb intra fe 

pariunt animal, iis quodammodô poft primum conceptum 

oviform e quiddam efficitur. Humor enim in membranâ 

tenui continetur, perindè quafi ovi teftam detraxeris Ari- 

fiot. de Générât. Animal. /. 3. cap. 9. p. î 107. Ç,. 

(£) KaAstrca iïù àov [sÀv, tüv xvn^drcov tcj» tsAetwy, sf è yiyvz- 

Tc/a ro ytvo^tvov Çiïov, ht ptop'tü rr.v otpftgv. to Ss aAAo, TçoÇiri Tco ys~ 

tojjtéva) IA. Ovam id ex fœtibus perfedis vocamus, cujus 

ex parte principio animal coniiftit : reliquum verô ali- 

mento ei, quod gignùur, eft. Arijiot. de Hijt. Animal. I. 1. 

cap. 5. p. 766. 

Semen infinuatum in utero membranâ obducitur, quippè 

quod, antequàm difcernaîur, exeat velut ovum, in fuâ 

membranulâ conte&um detrado putamine : ê7q; ào» h vpdn 

vrepit xpptvov. Arift. I. 7. cap. 7. de Hi fi or iâ Animalium, 

tom. I. p. 894, B- 203, 

T % 
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The fper- 
matic ver- 
miculi 

known to 
the an¬ 
cients. 

neraiion *, and in another place, that the egg is 

the folution or expanfion of the feed (a). 

218. The fyftenn of animalcules or fpermatic 

vermiculi, has hindered that of generation bp 

the means of eggs, from gaining the unanimous 

fuffrage of all the natural ills, Mr. de Plantades, 

fecretary of the academy of Montpellier (£), was 

the firffc among the moderns who renewed this 

conjedture of the ancients, giving it out that he 

himfelf had made a difcovery of animalcula in 

the human feed, tho’ afterwards he owned he had 

only given this out for his amufement. But Lew- 

(a) In omni genere animantium quæ ex coitione naf- 

cuntur, invenies ovum ab’quorum effe principium inftar 

dementi. Macrobii Satnrnal. 1. 7. cap. 16. Paulo poft : 

Ovum verb digeftio eft feminis. 

(b) Nempe ignotus ilie Dalenpatius, de qûo, eo faltem 

nomine, nemo quidquam audivit, ipfus eft Francifcus Plan- 

tads, Monfpeffulanus, Vir doftus, qui fuit Ad-vocatus Gene- 

rails in occitanâ Computorum Sc Fifci Curia, Sc qui egregium 

locum jam pridem obtinet in focietate regia fcientiarum 

Monfpefiulanâ. Peregrinabatur illein Batavia anno 1699 ; 

8c cum juvenis effet, jocari lubuit, quod tamen fa£lum non 

probo. Scripfit ergo latine, Sc eleganter quidem, Differ- 

tatiunculam de fperifraticis animalculis, quarn inferendam 

curavit in Diario, quod tunc infcribebatur Nouvelles de la 

République des Lettres, Articula V. Mends Mali anni 1 699. 

Narrabat in illâ, feu fingebat potius, dam ipfe ccuüs op- 

timo miferofeopio armatis intentas erat difpiciendis ani¬ 

malculis numerofis, agillimis, fubtiliffimis, gyriniformi- 

bus, quæ femini humano inriatabant. AJiruc de Lue Vener. 

lib. 8. p. 443. 

t 
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enhoek, Hartfoëker, Valifnieri, Andry, and 

Bourguet, confirmed this conieéhire by obfer- 

varions fo accurate, that they divided the fenti- 

ments of naturalifts between their own opinion, 

of men’s proceeding from fpermatic animalcula ; 

and that of Harvey, which derives all genera¬ 

tion from eggs. We have already feen that this 

latter opinion fprung from Hippocrates, Ari- 

ftotle, &c. and the other, of the exiftence of 

fpermatic vermicula in the human feed, is as 

clearly taught by Plato, Hippocrates, Ariftotle, 

and other ancient philofophers, as if they had 

feen them. We can never fufficiently extol the 

extreme penetration of thofe great geniufes, who, 

guided folely by reafon, arrived fo long before 

us, where we, after all our nice experiments, and 

laborious refearches, are glad at length to reft. 

Aftronomy furnifhed us with many proofs of 

this. There we faw Pythagoras and Democritus 

fupply, by their own fagacity, the want of tele- 

Dopes. We are now to behold the fame De¬ 

mocritus, along with Hippocrates and Plato, 

prying fo fuccefsfully into the moft concealed 

receffes of nature, as to fnatch Tom the mo¬ 

derns, by the folidity and reafonablenefs of their 

conjectures, the glory of thofe very dilcovcries 

which have been imputed to the invention of 

inftruments, which the ancients neither had, nor 

needed (#). 
{a) See fed. 276. 

'( T 3 
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Sentiments 
of Demo¬ 
critus and 
Hjppo- 
crates. 

219. Democritus is the firft of the Grecian 

philofophers, who hath fpoken of certain worms, 

which affume at length the human form ; but 

no author tranfmitted to us, hath entered into a 

detail of this opinion ; tho’ Epicurus, Diodorus 

Siculus, and Euripides feem to hint at it, and 

after them Eufebius and Ladlantius (0), juft to 

refute it. Epicurus thought that the generation 

of animals was effected by the continual tranf- 

formation of one into another (b). Anaxagoras 

had faid the fame, as well as Euripides, quoted 

by Plutarch, Galen, Eufebius, and Philo (c). 

But Democritus, in explaining himfelf more pre- 

cifely, taught that men, in their firjl original, ap¬ 

peared in the form of fmall worms (d), which in 
' ' 

(rz) Erravit ergo Democritus, qui vermiculorum modo 

putavit Homines effufos effe de terra, nullo audtore, nul- 

lâque ratione. haciantius, Injiitut. Divin. lib. 7. c. 7. 

p. 537. Edit. Pari/. 1748, 2 *vol. 4. Eufebius, lib. I. de 

Prœparat. Evang. c. 7./. 20. 

(b) Pluiarchus, de Placitis Philofophorum, lib. 5. c. 19. 

(<r) Plutarch, loc. cit. Galenus, Hijl. Philof. cap. 35. de 

ortu Animalium. Eufeb. loc. cit. Philo de Mundo, p. 1161. 

Edit. Lipf. 

(<-/) Avo tdottuv ylviaûca rov ïreçov* y ybp uq cry.u’hv)Koq cvviçcc- 

fjJvQV to TrpwTov, v ojùüv. Arijlot. tom. I. de Generatione Ani- 

tnalium, /. 3. c. 11. p. 1113. A. Quamobrem de prima 

Ilominum, atque quadrupedem generatione, fi quandô 

primiim terrigenæ cricb^ntur, ut aliqui dicunt, non te¬ 

rn ere exiftimaveris altero de duobus his modo oriri ; aut 

enim ex verme conftituto primùm, aut ex ovo. Ladiantius, 

loco citato. “ There are two pafiages of Scripture which 
I 
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in all probability, he conceived to be contained 

in the feminal juice of the male -, for it is natu¬ 

ral to fuppofe, that in this idea he intirely 

agreed with Hippocrates, who alfo infinuates 

that the feed of animals are filled with animal cula, 

whofe parts unfold ihemfelvesy and grow all at a 

time (a) ; as we fhall fee a little lower. 

220. That illuftrious phyfician without all intimacy of 
, Democritus 

doubt held conferences upon this 111 bjeel with and HiPPo- 
Cl* RtCS 

Democritus, whom he found engaged in the 

diffebtion of animals, when he went firft to vifit 

him ; and long enjoyed the utmoit fatisfadlion 

in his company, upon matters intirely philofo- 

phical (b). 

221. Ariftotle like wife feems to hint at De- Pafage of 

mocritus, when treating of the find formation relative to 
thisfubje£fc. 

<c feem to indicate the pre-exiltence of germ, as founded 

“ on the fyltem of animalcula; the one in St. Paul’s 

“ Epiftle to the Hebiews, ch. vii. v. 9. where the apodie 

et fays, that Levi paid tithes in the loins of Abraham, the 

“ other in the ill chapter of Exodus, v. 5. Out of the 

loins of Jacob fprung fevent y fouls.” 

pd Ataxjjhsra; <5e rcc fjdXsoc, djj.cx wotvirx, Kj cev^eroa. y.ou are 

Trporepov aàiv treçov ete^h, yo vreçov to. 0s (/.sÇco (puertt, orçoreox. 

(podvtTca r un/ iKucnovuv, ècilv TC^onpoc yivopuvcc. Difcriminantur 

autem partes, & augefeunt limul omnes, & neque priùs 

alteræ alteris, neque poheriùs. Verùm majores naturâ 

priores apparent minoribus, quùm non priores exiftant, 

Hippocrates, lib. 1. de Diœtâ- je£i. 19. I & 2 p. 196. Edit. 

Van- der-Linden, tom. ï. & fedï. 18. ad finem. 

(b) Hippocrates, Epif. ad Damage turn, p.qiy. Ed. Vun¬ 

der-Linden, Lug. Bat. 2 vol. in 8vo, an. 1665. 
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of men, he fays, that fome have thought that 

the frft men, after having fprung out of the 

earth, began their exiftence in the form of little 

worms (a)-, and in another place he fpeaks of 

Democritus as having believed, that in the gene¬ 

rating of man, the exterior parts of the fœtus are 

firft formed -, fo that it is even then of human 

fhape, and therefore even in. that condittion may 

be looked upon as a little man (b). 

inquiry re- 222. Now to weigh the reafons inducing us 
fpt^ing the c c* i it* i * i * r* c * i 
fenriment to go lo far back for this dilcovery, as to alcnbe 

clfes con- it to Hippocrates. Founding himlelf upon a 

animafcuia. principle univerfally received by antiquity, that 

nothing arifes from nothing, this great phyfician 

advanced, that nothing in nature abfolutely pe¬ 

ri fired (c) ; that nothing, taking it altogether, was 

(a) Talem autem generationem efle ex ovo, aut verme 

fatemur. Arijlot. loco citato, IA eâdem farina 1113. C. 

Andreas Cefaipinus, the celebrated peripatetic, explains 

at large this idea of Aridotle refpecling generation, and 

brings it in favour of what he himfeîf advances with regard 

to fpermatic vermiculi, in his ghicrjl. &c. Peripat. L. 5. 

Quæft. in 4. 1593. p. 106. 

(b) Qui ita, ut Democritus, aiunt, exteriora primum 

aniinalis difeerni. Arijiotel. de Gêner, Animal. L z. c. 4. 

f 1082, B. 

(c) Equidem nullum omnino corpus périt, neque fit, 

quod non prius erat, veil ytverotij 0, r» fA zedi •ttpoctSczv y,-v. 

Homines autem putant hoc quidem ex (invihbllitate) orco 

in hi can auâium generari. N cyt^zrea os ttczççc Ayr cu&tf'rrw-, ro 

yXv Zu, cl$£ zq Çuq ctv%vjBh> yevzcrQat. lllud vero ex luce in or- 

cum imminutum perire, ac corrumpi : occulis eâ in re au¬ 

tem magis credendum, aiunq quàm opinionibus, & argu- 
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produced anew -, nothing horn, hut what had a 

prior exiftence -, that what we call birth, is only 

fuch an enlargement as brings from darknefs to 

light, or renders vifible, thofe fmall animalciila 

which were before imperceptible. He fays a little 

farther (#), that it is impofiible that what is not, 

fnould be born ; there being nothing that can 

contribute to the generation of what has no 

exiflence. But he maintains that every thing in- 

creafes as much as it can, from the low eft to the 

high eft degree of magnitude. Theie principles he 

afterwards applies to human generation. He 

fays {bJ, that the larger ftzes arife out of the left- 

mentis Philofophorum. Hippocrates deDiata, lib. i.fefi. 5. 

/• 183* 
(a) Neque animal mori poffibile eft3 neque quod non. 

eft, generari, cum non fit unde generetur. Set?. 6. Corn- 

meant (animalcuîa) Sc tranflocantur ilia hue, Sc hæc illùc 

Omni tempore .... quæ faciunt non norunt, fed tamen ab 

illis hunt omnia neceffitate divinâ .... dùm verb ilia hue, 

& hæc illuc commeant fibique invicem permifeentur, de- 

cretam fibi fortem unumquodque implet, turn augefeendo 

in majus, turn in minus relabendo. Idem, ibidem. Vid. & 

feci. 8. art. 15. Necefe eft autem omnia quæ ingrediuit- 

tur partes habere; cujufcumque enim pars non erit à prin¬ 

ciple, augeri non potent ; non enim habet quod augejeere fa- 

ci at. Id ‘vero quod omnia habet, augefeit, unumquodque in 

fllQ loco. 
•v 

/Z.N’a-vA*5'*' / \ A, 3 \ \ \5\ 
\0) A/vA OiVÇSTai TOCCUTOL, K<Zi ./OitibTCii 1C TO 0V> XUi, tq TO 

Irx-xpçov luv ye hivotiuv. bed augentur omnia, ac minuntur 

ad fummum, & ad minimum. Idem ibid, âv^anrcci >C to 

fftov ÙTio rt foac-crcvoq' Sc augefeit majus à minore, p. 185, 
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fer -, that all the parts fuccejjively expand them- 

fehe 's, and grow and increafe proportionally) in the 

fame jeries of time ; «07** of them in reality 

takes the ft art of another, fo as to be quicker or 

flower in their growth \ hut that thofe which are 

naturally larger f g oner appear to the eye^ than thofe 

which are Jmailer, tho’ they hy no means preceded 

them in birth or exiftence. In fhort, in the be¬ 

ginning of this book of Hippocrates, we meet 

with a train of reafoning intirely juft and folid, 

the natural coniequence of which is, that at the 

fed. 7* AiotftpUeroa. ra. a.[xcn 7ra.f\oc., y.oiÀ ccv^eroei xj ars 

TTpOTtgOV ereçov Itsoh, èô vçtpov' tcc 3ï ffu (plus-i, 7TpcT£pot Çai- 

vBTca tuv trotcaovuv, èlliv TrpoTepx yivo[xîva,. Difcriminantur au- 

tem partes, & augefeunt fimulomnes, & neque prias aîteræ 

alteris, neque pofteriùs ; verùm majores naturâ priores ap¬ 

parent mmoribus, quùm non priores exiitanr. Ssd. 19. 

I & 2, paf 196, iff fed. 18 ad finem. 

“ The learned J. Matth. Gefner publifhed-i’n 1737, at 

ce Gottingen, a Difîerfation upon Hippocrates’s Syitem re- 

“ fpefti'ng Souls, or Animation ; which is alfo to be met 

tc with in the Memoirs ofGottingen. T’om. 1. ann. 1751. 

“ Tie thus tranflates part of Jed. 7. of his Firit Book De 

“ Diæta.” 

Unius cujufque anima minora pari ter & majora fua mem¬ 

bra habens, oberrat in 2II0 oof non additione aut ablatione 

îndigens partium integral urn-, opus autem habens præfen- 
1 - ^ 

tibus, h eis quas jam hahet quatecus creicant & minu&ntur. 

Locus autem ejjicit omnia in quem in greffa, fuerit tabs ani¬ 

ma : “And in the note he fays hoc agit aucior, ut often- 

datfortunas horumerronum in eo agi, ut locum nancifcan- 

tur ac nidum, qui accip at eos, & augelcendi lacultatem 

concédât. 
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beginning; of the world,. the feeds containing 
O O O 

the fir ft lineaments of plants and animals came 

into exiftence, tho? their extreme minutenefs 

hinders them from being feen. Whence he 

concludes, as we have already had occafion to 

obferve, that the birth of animals is only fuch an 

enlargement of them, as makes them pafs from dark- 

nefs into light. ... The reader will be pleafed 

to perufe the Notes of this feCtion. 

223. It maybe objected that we have already The two 
. different 

repreferited the fentiments or Hippocrates and fentiments 
% /• • 1 r n a* « leconcued* 

Ariftotle, as favouring the 1 y Item of generation 

by eggs *, and that we now feem to afcribe a 

contrary opinion to them. But it ought to be 

remarked, that in reality thefe two philofophers 

appear to have favoured the former fyftem : for 

Ariftotle only relates what refpeCts the other opi¬ 

nion, as introductory to the eftablifhment of his 

own; and Hippocrates contents himfelfwith in- 

finuating the notion, that there may be animal- 

cula in the male feed, without taking it upon 

him to eftablifh it as a truth. Befides, he might 

without any felf-contradiction have admitted of 

fpermatic vermiculi, in the fenfe that fome mo¬ 

derns do in order to reconcile the two fyItems, 

regarding the eggs as Nidufes proper for the 

reception of the fpermatic vermiculi (a)9 and 

(a) “ Gefner hath proved that the word fo often 

t( occurring in the fir ft book of Hippocrates upon Diet, 

f and which ordinarily means Anima, is often too, among 
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A very re¬ 
markable 
paflage of 
Plato, illu 
ibrated by 
one from 
St. Aueu- 
ftin. 

containing a matter neceflary for contributing 

to their growth. In this cafe, the fpermatic 

worm will be the real foetus, the fubftance of 

the egg its nourifhment, and the membranes of 

it its wrappers. 

224, Plato hath flill more clearly fpoken of 

thofe fmall animals which become men ; for 

after having compared the womb to a fertile fe7d, 

in which the fcattered feed produces fruit; he 

fays that the animalcula, which there receive their 

growth, are at firjt fo extremely fmall as not to be 

'perceptible to the eye, but coming gradually to un¬ 

fold themfelves and expand, by means of the food 

prepared for them in the womb, they afterwards 

fpring forth into day in all the p erf edit on of birth (a). 

the ancients, fouud in the fignification of Infedium, Ant- 

“ malculum, Papilio, Fid. Arif. tom. I, p. 850. hn. 

22 IA 32. Scholiafes Nicandri 'Theriac. p. 50, a/. Edit. 

Colon. 5530, 1 a» 4/0, where fignifies Animalculum. 

Plutarch SytnpoJ. 2, 3. p. 636. C. hn. 23. 

(æ) Mq^pj *7T£p av inxTspwv y e7r^vf/,itz, 0 i'fco; l^a-yccyovrsq oiov 

cciro otvfyov yoiporov, y.àra, optlj/avreç wç dç a-povpay tîîv fjwrptzv, às- 

pccrcc inro cr/xiyporpl^ y.xt Çùcc x.ccTxo-'Ere'ipavTeç, y.ail 

•nxKiv hxypUxvrsgf piîyxKx dro; \ydfigcovrcck’ x.x\ pozru, 1 xutx clq 

(pun; dyxyovTSÇ) ltd ut v amoitkicrucn, yivscriv. 

Quoufque utrorumque cupido, am orque quafi ex arbori- 

bus fœtum, fruftumve producunt : ipfum deinde decsrpunt, 

& in matricem <velut agrum infpargunt. Hinc animalia pri- 

mum tali a, utine propter par-vitatsm, <videantur, necdum appa- 

formata, concipiunt : mox quæ confiaverant explicant, 

ineenitaintùs enutriunt, demùm educunt n lucem ; ani- 
o 

maiiumque generationem perficiunt. Plalonis Pirn. tom. 3. 

/■ 91* 
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St. Auguftin likewife appears to have had the 

fame idea (a) -, and the paifage from him, cited 

below, ferves very much to illuftrate that of 

Plato. Nor can it be denied that Seneca had a 

very diflindt idea of this fyftem of human gene¬ 

ration by animalcula, when we find him teach¬ 

ing, that cc the human form before birth was 

4t comprifed in the feed, where all the members 

sc of the body were concentered and fhrouded 

44 up in a little indifcernible place (b)” Which 

Tertullian hath exprefied in a very few words, 

when he fays, the feed had life in it from the very 

firft (0- 
22/:. The difcovery refpedting the mukipli-The varÎ0tîS 

u J i o j. animation 

city of animation of which the Polypus is ca-ofthe ?oly- 
" ”... Pus> known 

pable, is what nobody makes any difficulty of to Anftotie 
r J J y and St. Au» 

gu'ftin. 
(a) Hunc perfe&ionis modum fie habent omnes ut cum 

illo concipiantur atque nafeantur ; fed habent in rations, 

non in mole : ficut ipfa ja?n membra omnia junt latenter in 

femine ; cum etiam natis nonnulla defint, ficut dentes, ac 

ii quid ejufnlodi. In qua ratione uniufcujufque materiæ 

inditâ, corporali, jam quodam modo, utitadicam, licia- 

tum efie videtur, quod nondum eft; imo quod latet : fed 

acceftu temporis erit, veî potiùs apparebit. S. Auguft. de 

Ci-vit. Dei, lib. 22. c. 14.. 

(b) In femine omnis futur! hominis ratio comprehenfa 

eft, & legem barbæ & canorum, nondum natus infans ha- 

bet : totius enim corporis & fequentis ætatis, in parvo oc¬ 

culte que lineamenta funt. Seneca, lib. 3. Natur. Quaji. 

c. 29. 
(c) Dertuilianus, de Anima, vivum efie à primordio fiu 

men. 
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regarding as due to the moderns, notwithstand¬ 

ing two or three paffages of Ariftotle and St. 

Auguftin, where they fpeak of it as clearly as 

any of the moderns, as being a thing which they 

knew from their own experience. The latter 

relates, in his book concerning the dimenfion of 

the foul (a)i that one of his friends performed 

the experiment before him*. cutting a polypus in 

two ; and that immediately the two parts thus 

feparated betook themfelves to flight, moving 

with precipitation, the one one way, and the 

other another. That great man adds, that this 

experiment fuddeniy threw him into fuch amaze¬ 

ment, that for l'ome time he knew not what to 

think of the nature of the foul. Ariftotle fpeak- 

(a) Cum enim nuper in agro eilemus Liguriæ, noftri 

illi Adolefcentes, qui tunc mecum erant ftudiorum fuorum 

gratia, animadverterunt hunai jacentes in opaco loco, rep- 

tantem befliolam multipedem, longum dico quemdam ver- 

miculum: vulgô notus eld, hoc tamen quod dicam un- 

quam in eo expertus eram. Verfo namque ftylo, quem 

forte habebat unus illorum, animal medium percuffit: tunc 

ambæ partes corporis ab illo vulnere in contraria diceffe- 

runt, tantâ pedum celeritate, ac nihilô imbeciliiore nifu, 

quàm fi duo hujufcemodi animantia forent. Quo mira- 

culo exterriti, caufæque curiofi, ad nos, ubi dmul ego, & 

Alypius confidebainus, alacriter viventia frulira ilia detu- 

lerunt. Neque nos parum commoti, ea currere in tabula, 

quaquaversùm poterant, cernebamus: atque unum ipfo- 

rum ftylo taflum, contorquebat fe ad doloris locum, nihil 

fentiente alio, ac fuos alibi motus peragente. Quid plura ? 

Tentavimus quatenus id valeret, atque vermiculum, imd 
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ing of infedts with many feet, fays almolt the 

fame thing (a) *3 for without naming the crea¬ 

tures he fpeaks of, he obferves that there are 

of thefe animals or injetls, as well .as of p ants and 

trees i that propagate themfelves by /tools: and as 

what were but *.he parts of a tree before, become 

thus diilind: and feparate trees; fc m cutting 

one of thefe animals, fays Ariftotle, the pieces 

which before compofed altogether but one ani¬ 

mal, become all of a fudden fo many different ' * 
individuals (b). And he adds, that the fold in 

jam vermiculos in mukas partes concidimus : ita omnes 

movebantur, ut rsifi à nobis illud fadum effet, & compa¬ 

rèrent vulnera recentia, totidem illos fe paratim natos, ac 

fibi quemque vixiile crederemus. S. Augufi. de Quantitate 

Anima, c. 6z. pag. 43 1, col. I. 

Ça) Ocra, cia (jeaxpa, h^ TroXvTroiïa, oyfov icra laSç h/Touaîç s'yet 

T a yara^v. Tcavra <tv ty et ^laipov^zva fcA A ^vriya. Quas 

tamen funt longa, & mukipeda, iis ferè totidem funt quæ 

interjacent, quoi incifuræ. Infeda divuîfa etiam vivere 

poifunt. Am fie t. de Hifor. Animal, tom. I. lib. 4. c. 7. 

p. 824. 

w Tyto ydp iv ry çùAa avrujv v'urapygi ro rcoTOhàc tyesv apyaç. 

xal tavT'/i [jesv eoiy.s roiq Çuroiç. uicrTïzp yap Ta. (pela, xaildvla <7ta&~ 

pov/xeva ttvvxTxi hnv. fthriv ''lavra [Av pdypt rivoç, \yflva i$e yjj te- 

7,sia yderailov (pvcnv, r.al ojo af svoç, x.al rcXsiu ruv xphÿfAov. Quod 

in eorum eifentiâ ineft, ut multa principia habeant: eâque 

radone fane pîantis afîimilantur. Ut enim pîantæ, ipfa 

quoque præcifa vivere poffunt ; fed hæc aîiquandiù, iliæ 

veî perHci poifunt, ac duæ ex unâ, atque etiam plures nu¬ 

méro procreantur. Idem de Part. Animal, lib, 4. tom. i. 

cap. 6 p. 1028. Vid. U’ lib. 1 De Anima, c. 9./. 629. 
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theft infetls is in effeff but one, though multiplied 

in its powers, as it is in plants. 

mt^vo^ivo^. kua yap aiaQwcriv tv.oi.Ttçov Iwv [Aîçuv y.ivyo'iv tv)V 

yaw eirtSv^ix. Nam ut plantæ nonnullæ divifæ, fejunc- 

laque videntur vivere proptereà quôd anima, quæ eft in 

ijtisy adtu quidetn in unâquâque planta una efl, potentiâ <vero 

pluresy lie & circa alias videmus animas difFerentias fieri, 

cùm inciduntur animantium ea, quasinfe&a vocamus, utra- 

que namque partium & fenfum habet, & motu loco cietur. 

Quod fi fenfum habet Sc imaginationem, & appetitum etiam 

habet. Idem lib. 2 de Anima y cap. 2. tom. 1. p. 632. B. C. 

Eodem quo plantas modo confiant (fc. ea infedta) etenim 

plantæ præfeélæ feorfim vivunt, multæque arbores ab uno 

hunt principio ...... in hoc plantæ Sc infeflorum genus 

fimiliter lefe habent. Vide & Librum de Ju-uentutey cap. 1 

let 2- p. 715. D. E. Vid. Arifiot. Lib. de Spiritu} cap. 9 a 

Principio. 
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226. JJ%j OBOD y at prefent doubts but thate xplanation 
of the iex~ 

plants propagate themfelves, as animals do, by ual fyftem 

r r . . , r of plants» 
means or organs, iome male and others re- 

male*, that in a great many plants thefe two 

kinds of organs are found united, which 

plants are then among naturalifts diftinguifhed 

by the name of androgynes or hermaphrodites ; and 

that in other plants, the two fexes are fo fepa- 

rated, that the male are on one ftetn, and the 

female on another. This fyftem is founded, 

fir ft, on the analogy there is between the eggs 

of animals and the feed of plants, both ferving 

equally to the fame end, that of propagating a 

fimilar race : fecondly, on the remarks that 

have been made, that when the feed of the fe¬ 

male plant is not impregnated with the prolific 

U 
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powder of the male, it bears no fruit ; infomuch 

that as orten as the communication between the 

fexual parts of plants has been intercepted, 

which is the caufe of their fecundity, they have 

always proved barren. The authors of this 

fyftem, after exactly anatomizing all the parts 

of the plant, aflign to each a name, founded on 

its ufe and analogy to the parts of an animal. 

Thus as to the male organs, the filaments are the 

fpermatic vefiels, their antheres, or tops, the te- 

fticles ; and as to the female, the ftyle anfwers 

to the vagina, the germ to the ovary, and the 

pericarpium, or fecundated ovary, to the womb. 

Perfe&ed 227. Linnæus has the honour of having corn- 
by Lin- ' G 

næus pleated this fyftem, by reducing all trees and 

plants to particular clafies, diftinguifhed by the 

number of their ftamina, or male organs. 

Zaluzianfki feems to have been the firft among 

the moderns who clearly diftinguifhed from one 

another the male, the female, and the andro- 
i * - 

gyne or hermaphroditical plants. About a hun¬ 

dred years after him, Sir Samuel Millington 

and Dr. Grew communicated to the Royal So¬ 

ciety of London, their obfervations on the im- 

pregnating duft of the ftamina. Camerarius 

towards the end of the laft century, obferved, 

(A Vid. Camerarii Epiftol. de Sexu Blantarum in Mif- 

ceîlan. Academiæ Leopoldinæ Naturæ curioforum, decur. 
; « -i 4.:_ 
3, anno 3, Append, p. 33 primed an. 1696, in pto< 

f7* 
s£i> 
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that upon plucking off the ftamina of fome male 

plants ; fuch as the mulberry-tree or the mays, 

the buds that ought to have produced fruit, 

came not to maturity. Malpighi, Geoffrey, and 

Vaillant, have alfo carefully confidered this fe¬ 

cundating duff; the latter of whom feems to 

have been the firft eye-witnefs of this lecret of 

nature, this admirable fport that paffes in the 

flowers of plants, between the organs of diffe¬ 

rent fexes. Many authors afterwards applied 

themfelves to improve this fyftem, the principal 

of which were Samuel Morland, Logan, Van- 

Royen, Bradley, Gotliel, Ludwigius, Blair, 

Wolfius, Verdrees, and Monro. 

228. We are now to examine whether theH°wfar 

ancients knew any thing of this, and whether the an- 
^ cicnts 

they only fpeak of it in a vague and indeciflve 

manner, as fome accufe them. I at once agree, 

that they do not give fo exadl an account of the 

anatomy of every part of the flower of a plant, 

as the moderns do ♦, at leaf!: no fuch work of 

theirs hath reached our times. They are even 

fometimes fo far miftaken, as to apply fome of 

the parts to purpofes they do not ferve. But 

In this, they are more excufable than fome'of our 

ablefl: moderns, who have fallen into great er¬ 

rors on this fubjedt, notwithftanding all the in- 

ftrudlions, experiments and obfervations of their 

contemporaries. The ablefl botanift of his 

U 2 
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That they 
clearly dif- 
cerned in 
plants a dif¬ 
ference of 
fex. 

A palTage of 
Claudiaa. 

age, Mr. de Tournefort, who could not be ig¬ 

norant of what had been advanced by Zaluzi- 

anfki, Millington, Grew, Malphigi, and Came- 

rarius, maintains, however, that the (lamina of 

flowers ferve only to fecrete or void the lefs ufe- 

ful parts of the nutritive juices, and were only 

the excretory veflels belonging to the calix of 

the flower. 
» 

229. Having made this concefllon, I may 

with the more fafety affirm, that, this one cir- 

cumftance excepted, of which I. have here made 

mention, the ancients perfectly underflood the 

fexual difference in plants, the fecundation of 

the fruits of the female by the dufl of the flowers 

of the male, and had a diflind idea of the two 

fexes as having place in different individuals. 

230. I fhall lay no flrefs upon a pafiage of 

Claudian, wherein that bard in a fit of poetic 

enthufiafm, expreffes himfelf thus on the fubjed 

of love (a). ct The tender boughs live together 

in love, and the happy trees pafs their time in- 

ci tirely in mutual embraces. Palms by confent 

éc falute and nod to each other ; the poplar, 

c£ fmitten with the poplar, flghs ; whilft planes 

tc and alders exprefs their affedion in the me- 

{a) A^ivunt in Venerem frondes, omnefcjue viciffim 

Felix arbor amat, nutant ad mutua palmæ 

Fœdera, populeo fufpirat popuîus idlu, 

Et platan: platanis, a'noque affibilat alnus. 

Claudian, da Nuptiis Honori, & Maria, 

£ 
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lody of whifpersd* But omitting poetic flou- 

ri (lies, I pafs to the accounts of naturalifls, who 

prefent us with the fexual fyfltem in a manner 

not at all equivocal. 

231. Theophraftus fays, that trees may be Sentiment 

diftinguifhed into feveral clafles, on account of phraftus, 

their great variety ^ but that the charadferiftic 

and mod univerfal difference among them is that 

of their gender, whether male or female (a). 

And Ariftotle obferves, that we ought not to 

fancy that the intermingling of fexes in plants? 

is the fame as among animals (b). 

232. There wrere, it feems, many various opi- whetherla 

nions among the ancients as to the manner intw°fexes 
exift fepa- 

which plants fnould be admitted to have a diffe- rateiy, or 
r r C 113 t are united in 

rence of lex. borne looked upon them as com- the fame 
. . , r n . . individual^ 

plete in that reipect, each individual containing 

in itfelf the powers of both fexes (c). t Empe- 

(a) Tlavruv oh, clcvjzp zhlgfir,, tuv iïz'AïUv, u; xaÔ znocfov yeyoç 

?.uQz7v, GiaÇoçcA Ts'hUn; litjiv' y [Av Kotvvi rccccav, y aicaçScri r0 vîÏÂv 

yt0 uppzv. Arborum uniajerfarum, ut diétum eft, quoad ge¬ 

nera figillatim accipi poffint, plures fané differentia intelîi- 

guntnr ; puhlica tamen, quâ fcemina, ma/que difiinguuntur, 

fbeophraftus FUJI. Plant, lib, 3. cap. 9. pag. 50. Edit. Lugd. 

Rat. 1693. 
[IA) Ov/. btrvïj ctWu, ciXXcu rm rpoTra) 0 ici-y oit r0 (ttitz^oc t5 

Çvtgv 6[/.cdv Içiv tyv.v[Aovqcrei îfriç zf a-ppzvoç te y.cA 

•S’Tsoç. Cæterùm mafculi, in Plan ni s, fexûs, & fœmelli 

miftionem, aîio quodam modo, imaginari debemus. Ari- 

fotel. de Plantis-, lib. J. cap. 2. tom. 2. pag. IGII. C. D. 

(c) E\a\ os oi rmç Ta. Çvrà Trz’Tr'hr^oc^zvcx. à.'&rvXceffuvovai, xoti 

Tp yapvTyc iütjç ax\m i>vcuànx lu; àvo ayvuu,aiç uç *Xei> vyoï/v» 
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Miftakes of 
Ariftotle. 

docles endeavoured to folve this, to wit, whe¬ 

ther in plants the male was diftinff from the fe¬ 

male *, or whether the fexes were united in each 

of the fpecies (a) : and he concluded, that plants 

were androgynous or hermaphroditical -, that is to 

fay, that they were a compofition of both fexes (b). 

Ariflode, as to his own part doubted, whether 

he ought to admit with that ancient philofopher, 

that the two fexes combined in the fame plant ; 

or fhould pronounce that they exifted fepa- 

•rately. 

233. True it is, this author errs widely in his 

manner of diftinguifhing the male from the fe¬ 

male plant ; for he thought the difference to 

Sunt autem qui putent, plantas complétas efTe, & inté¬ 

gras, vitamque ipfarum, duarum facultatum gratiâ efte, 

quæ infunt ipfis. Arijiot. de Plantis, lib, 1. cap, 2. p, 1011. 

E, tom. 2. 

(<2) 'OTTEjJ illTEV 0 ’E/XTTEiWAîîÇ, vyOW EL Ivpltyy.ETCtL iv lotç Çvtolç 

yivoq SrïjXv, zee) ylvoq ccppEV, el e~lv siSoq zÉypxjivov Iz tovtojv tuv 

c>’jo ysvav. Id Empedocles dixit, an fcilicet in plantis fexus 

fcemininus, mafculinufque reperiantur, aut an fpecies ex 

hifce duobus fexibus commifta. Arijiot. de Plantis, lib. 1. 

c. 2. p. 1 o 11. A. tom. 2. 

{b) Têvoç ev tovrotq y.ey.pa[Avov eÏvxi. Empedocles verb fexum 

his admiftum efte putavit. Arijiot. de Plantis, lib. 1. c. 1 

& 2, p. 1008. B. 

TllX?\LV OtpELXopUV tjiTELV, ITOTEpOV EVpAzOVTCiL lavTOZ TCC $V0 ytvij 

hexpjquW o.[au iv tok Çoloïq, ojç elitev ’E/atte^oxA^ç. Quærendum 

rursùs eft, invenianturne bæc duo genera fimul commifta in 

plantis efte, ut Empedocles dicit. Idem, ibid. ion. B* 

torn. 2, 
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conftft in this, that the male was larger and 

ftronger, the female weaker but more fruitful (a). 

He faid alfo, that the male was more branchy 

and dry, and came fooner to maturity than the 

female (b). But it Ihould be oblerved, that it 

is not upon the teftimony of Ariftotle that we 

attempt to (hew, that the ancients knew the 
/ 

fexual fyftem of plants. This is what only ap-. 

pears confufedly in his writings ; for on this 

head, he employs himfelf rather in giving the 

fentiments of others, than in advancing reafons 

of his own for the eftablifhment of any fyftem. 

234. Empedocles thought that whatever grew Judicious 

drew its origin from feed, which he compares EmPe- 
*7 ... ■*■ . docks. 

to eggs in this refpect ; that it originally contains 

in it a nutrative aliment, which it immediately 

(æ) E7te) yovv \vp\rraiToc\ h 1 oîg Çvloîç, ort £%« to, Qvtco ytvoç 

apptVf SîjÂü, tÿ to [Av ccppzv If) rpa-^vTspov, v.oà craXypoTe- 

pov, ku) [xuXKov (ppicraov, to A ÿyjXv â<?§ei>éftpov, act) acx-pirotpopov 

•nXzov. Cùm itaque in Plantis reperiatur, quôd unaquæque 

fpecies mafcuîum genus habeat, & feemellum, & omnino, 

quod mafcuîum eft, afperius eft, ac durius, rigidiufque; fœ- 

rneîlum debilius, & fœcundius. Arijlot. de Plantis, lib, 1. 

cap. i.pag. 1011. A. 

(b) ';Ort To [Av appsv If) TrvavoTepov, ca'XYipoTspov, acà froTwaXovcj- 

Ttpov, vtIov vypov, A TocyyTipov £>'ç irincLvaw .p <£>kÀAoc* to £rîiAv, 

hc zXcctIqv exetlavToc. Nam mafculus fpiffior eft, ac durior, 

plurimis ramis abundans, minus hume&us, celerior in 

maturationem ; fcemella verb omnia hæc minus babet. 

Arijl. de Plantis, lib« I. c. 7. A Iûl8. A. torn. 2„ 

U 4 
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communicates to the root (a). And Ariftode, 

reafoning on this fentiment of Empedocles, fays, 

that in plants the two [exes are united, which 

makes them capable of propagating themfelves; 

but inftead of a fœtus, they produce feed, which 

is the fruit of their generative faculty. And on 

this account Empedocles with reafon called 

plants oviparous : for the feed or u egg,” faid 

he, <c is the fruit of the generative faculty, one 

ct part of which lerves to form the plant, and the 

“ other to nourifh the germ and root ; and in 

tc animals of different fexes, we fee that nature, 

c‘ when they would procreate, impels them to 

cc unite, and like plants to become one ; that 

“ from this combination of two, there may 

44 fpring up another animal ($)•” 

(a) Eïttb Taxiv, Eju7rE$cy.Ay<;, on ra Çvrà bi xaj où yevvucn' 

cion to ysnoasvov ov ysvvcLrai, si poy Ik rye (pvcsuq re a-^ipiAaiog' 

Xj OTTSp [ABU SB S<~ Oiv'l'd BV TV) Ctpyp), Ipodpy ylvSTCU TWÇ Ci&J, XCIA TQ 

yswojfABVov kivbT clilo sccvtg trapa.vny.cc. RursÙs ait Empedocles, 

quod planta:, Hcetpullos non generent ; quia res, quœnafcitur, 

non nifiex nature, femints na/citur; & quod fit, quod remanet 

ex eo in principio, cibus radicis, & nafeens movet fe ftatim. 

Arijlot. de Plantis, lib. I. c. 2. loi I. D. to?n. 2., 

[b) % Pe roTg cpvroTç [AS[Aiy/xEyca aùlca al bvva^&iq Un, xa\ b 

xsp/ojpiç-at ro SîjÂz;lù appevoq Uo x^ ysna aifld avluv, xbj è 77poli¬ 

rai yoyyv, a?\hd xvyjAX rcc kxaov[aei>x a'zrsp^ara x^ rSro zaAwç 

?Jysi EpcTnb'oxAyq novycraq' 

Ovro cl uqtoxei fir/pd, ïïevoptx 7rpcjTov sAœlaç. 

Te, rs ydp ùov} xvyy.de. Içi x^ ex Uyoq avle yiyvUcu rb Çuoy. (ro çs 

Aci7roy,lpoÇ>v t5 c'zripy.aToq, xal ix ydpoiq.ylyvETcti ro (pvaysyov.) lç 

'8>) ?,Qt7roi> ^po([)y ylyïsrcti ru (3Aixçu, ry pÇy ry rrpdry. t^qttov $ 

t 
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235. As to the manner in which fruits were obfervati- 
„ ... . , ons and ex- 
impregnated, the ancients were not ignorant that periments 

it was by means of the prolific duff contained in ancients, 

the flower of the male : and they carried the 

accuracy of their obfervations fo far as to re¬ 

mark, that the fruits of trees never come to matu¬ 

rity, till they have been cherijhed with that dufi... 

Upon this Ariflotle fays (a), “ that if one fhake 

Twa lavra cvp&aivti iv rot? v.i'gupurfsvQv iyovai Çdoiç to SyXv, 

xat to appsv' orsv yap sv yivyrai, tùj ynvva, yUfloa ayfjpirov, ocrnrsp 

iv roïç ÇvtoTv, jcJ /5aAsrai 07 Çvcth; civlu/v tv ytvsaS'ai, onvsp ej^ÇaivsIcu 

v.ard r\v o^/iv [Myvvpcsvuv. tCj avvyia^ofivuv, tv n £uov yiyvsc^ai it- 

stptyotv* 

At in planti s facilitates ifæ mifcentur, nec mas a fremind 

feparatur. dhiamcbrem ex fe ipfœ pro générant, nec genitu- 

ram emittunt, fed conceptum, quod femen vccatur, affe- 

runt. Idque Empedocles benè retulit fuo carmine; 

Deindè etiam oviparo genus arboreum tulit ortu. 

Ovumenim, conccptus eft, & animal ex parte ejus crea- 

tur : reliquum alimentum eft animalis fe minis, etiam aliqud 

ex parte Lonffit, quod oritur : reliquum alimentum germinz, 

radicique primæ ef. Hoc idem quodam modo in iis quo- 

que evenit animalibus, quæ fexu diftinguuntur. Cumenim 

uniuntur, iff générant, infeparata reddunîur, ut planta : 

idque naturâeorum nititur, ut unum fiat; quod, cùm coë- 

unt, & conjunguntur, confpicitur unum effici animal ex 

ambobus. Arifot. de Générât. Animait urn, tib. 1. cap. 23. 

p,. 1069, tom. 1. » 

(<?) Ev Sï ToTç Çomfiv av (pvtChcc, 7] \rtvzq v) ÇXoioq tS otppevoç 

ÇolsiKoq Totç (pbrXotq rS BvjXeoq crvvT£$éiv), da. xuq cvvcdbucn, rayiuq 

mtnTUivcivlai 0» napttoj ..... tvgov 02 ttj si sx lyq svuàixq lu ap psvoç 

sTrayayt) rl 0 uvsuoq vrpoq rov Qvjrvv, mzTTUivovrai uf éruq oi xup-7Fo*t 

tipmp o7ror»v 7» Ç.vtâa rë up’fîvoq rep a aTroawuvTcrA* In 
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<c the duft of a branch of the male palm over 

“ the female, her fruits will quickly ripen 5 

46 and that when the wind ftieds this dud of the 

“ male upon the female, her fruits ripen apace, 

4C juft as if a branch of the male had been fu~ 

“ fpended over her.” 

Experi- 236. Theophraftus, treating of the fame fub- 

refpedt to jebt, fays, “ I'hey bring the male to the female 

fying of “ palm, in order to make her produce fruits. 

tu" p‘am‘ c< The manner in which they proceed is this. 

« When the male is in flower, they ieledt a 

ct branch abounding in that downy duft which 

tc refides in the flower, and thake this over the 

fruit of the female. This operation prevents 

tc the fruit from becoming abortive, and brings 

it ibon to perfect maturity (<2).” 

palmis quoque ft folia, vel foliorum pulvis, el palmæ maf- 

culinee cortex foliis faemellœ palmœ apponantur, ut cohœreant9 

cito matureicent ejus frudtus.Quod ft forte ex tnafculo 

abduxerit quippiam et it us adfcemellam^ fic quoque mature- 

Ji'cent ipfus fruSïus, quemadmodum cùm folia mafculi ex: 

ilia fuerint fufpenfa, Arijiot. de Plantis, lib. I. cap. 6. 

pag. 1017. A. B. tom. 2. 

(<2) Tot: (^È (poin^iv ocl utto tuv ccppivuv trpoç tccç èroi 

yàp z\<jiv ci i7Tifiv-.lv 7roièvleç, zxttztIziv. 0 y.ccXbcri nveç, i>t lî)ç 

ôpeoioTrfloi;, o\vv$ia,Çziv. y'ivzra.1 Toviïz Ipotrov’ otccv civÔp to appzvy 

ce7rblsuovTsç rvv cnrcAî’tiv àp tjçto cevÿoç, zvôvç vcrTTzp £%«, tov tz yj/bv 

x.ca to ccvùaç Kj Tov y.ovioprov, xcdiocazibai xotTulb zapra Tyç èrjhzica;, 

xav t5to TrccSp, hdhjpzt' f bx u7ToQa.XXei‘ ÇaiviTau <$£ ù.[/,(pQ~v «.tt® 

tS ôlppzvoç Toïç §Yj7\z<Ti fëo'oûiiav yivzo-Qoa' SîjA'j yap xa\bcn t0 xap- 

croipopov. Palmis autem fœminis mafculi conducunt. Hoc 

çnim & perdurare, & maturefcere frudtus facit. Caprifi- 
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237. ce Naturalifts,” fays Pliny, cc admit the °bferjati- 

€C diftinCtion of fex not only in trees, but in Phny. 

€C herbs, and in all plants. Yet this is no where 

more obfervable,” adds he, M than in palms, 

<s the females of which never propagate, hut when 

5C they are fecundated by the daft of the male." He 

calls the female palms, deprived of male afhft- 

ance, barren widows. He compares the con¬ 

junction of thefe plants to that of animals *, and 

fays (a), that to generate fruit, the female needs 

only the afperfion of the dujl or down of the flowers 

cf the male. 

cationem, ob flmilitudinem, quidam rem appellarunt, quæ 

flc fieri folet: dum mafcula floret, fpathâ abfcifla, quâ 

flores emergunt, protinùs, ut lanuginem, & florem, & 

pulverem continet, fuper frudtum fœminæ decutiunt. Ilia 

fic ea fffperflone afjicitur, ut fuos fruBus nullo paBo amittat, 

fed cunBos confer<vet. Undè fit, ut bifario adjumento mas 

efle fæminæ valeat. Fruétiferam enim fæminam vocant, 

Fheophrafus. Hift. Plant, lib. 2. cap. 9. p. 38. Edit. Hen- 

Jianâ. Lug. Bat. 1613. fol. Fid. IB eundem de caujis Plan- 

iarum. 

[a) Arboribus, imô potius omnibus quæ terra gignit, 

herbifque etiam, utrumque fexum effe diligentijjimi nature 

tradunt. Quod in plenum fatis fit dixifle hoc in loco* 

Nullis tamen arboribus manifeflius. Mas in palmite floret: 

fæmina citra florem germinat tantîim fpinæ modo .... Non 

fine maribus gignere fæminas.Ilium ereBis hifpidum, 

afflatu, <vifuque ipfo, & -vulvere etiam reliquat maritare. Hu- 

jus arbore excisa -viduas pofi Jierilefeere fa minas. Adeôque 

eft veneris intelledlus, ut coitus etiam excogitatus fit ab 

homine, ex maribus fore, ac lamigine, interim verb tantum 

puhvere infperfo fa minis. 
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Vibration of 
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C H A P T E,R EIGHTH. 

Of the equal Vibration of Pendulum, the 

Refraction a/Light, and Astrono¬ 

mical Refraction j and of Perspec¬ 

tive. 

The merit 
of the Ara¬ 
bians in 
aftronomy. 

238. T he Arabians applied themfelves with 

much afliduity to the ftudy of the lciences, and 

the fituation of their climate led them always to 

prefer aftronomy, which they cultivated very 

early (a). There are a confiderable quantity of 

their writings in our large repertories for books, 

which have never yet come under our notice, 

having frill remained in manufeript in their ori- 

(,a) We lie under many obligations to the Arabians, 

with refped to fcience ; but what we are chiefly indebted 

to them for, is Arithmetic, or the art of counting bv ten 

figures, which increafe their value in a decuple proportion. 

The invention of this, and not without reafon, hath alia 

been aferibed to the Indians. 
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ginal language, fo great has been our neglefit 

of them for fome ages. Yet thofe who have 

been at the pains curioufly to ranfack thofe ma- 

nufcripts, have been well rewarded for their 

trouble, by the acquisition they have thence 

made of many new and original ideas, and the 

information they have received of various inven¬ 

tions and difcoveries ufeful and entertaining. A 

learned gentleman at Oxford, who carefully 

examined the Arabian man'ufcripts in the famous 

library of that univerfity, gives his fandtion to 

this in a manner that Should engage others of 

equal learning to imitate his example in fuch 

refearches. Among other motives naturally 

tending to produce this effedt, he fays : cc The 

“ advantages recommending the Study of aftro- 

44 nomy to the people of the Eaft were many. 

41 The ferenity of their weather ; the largenefs 

44 and corredtnefs of the inftruments they made 

44 ufe of, much exceeding what the moderns 

44 would be willing to believe ; the multitude 

44 of their observations and writings, being fix 

44 times more than what has been compofed by 

44 Greeks and Latins ; and, in fhort, the num- 

44 ber of powerful princes, who, in a manner 

44 becoming their own magnificence, aided them 

44 with protection. One letter is not Sufficient,5* 

fays he, 44 to lhew in how many refpeCts the 

Arabian aftronomers detected the deficiency 

44 of Ptolomy, and the pains they took to cor- 

< ■ . 
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The vibra¬ 
tion of the 
pendulum. 

The refrac¬ 
tion of 
light. 

Refraction 

cc re£t him -, how carefuily they meafured time 

by water-clocks, fand-glafies, immenfe folar 

“ dials, and even what perhaps will furprize 

“ you, the vibrations of the pendulum -, and with 

“ what affiduity and accuracy they conduced 

tc themfelves in thofe nice attempts, which do 

“ fo much honour to human genius, the taking 

“ the diftances of the ftars, and the meafure of 

“ the earth (a)” 

239. Hence it is manifeft that the vibration 

of the pendulum was employed by the ancient 

Arabians, long before the epoch we ordinarily 

afilgn for its firft difcovery ^ and the ufe it was 

applied to, was exaflly to commenfurate time, 

the very purpofe for which we now employ it. 

240. The difcovery of the refraftion of light, 

is of more ancient origin than is generally ima¬ 

gined, for the caufe of it appears to have been 

known to Ptolomy. According to Roger Ba¬ 

con’s account, that great philofopher and geo¬ 

metrician gave the fame explanation of that phe¬ 

nomenon, which Defcartes has done fince -, for 

he fays, that a ray, pajfing from a more rare into 

a more denfe medium, becomes more perpendicular. 

Ptolomy wrote a treatife on optics, which was 

extant in Bacon’s time -, and Alhazen feems not 

only to have known that treatife of Ptolemy’s, 

(a) Edward! Bernardi Epift. ad Huntingtonem Tranfadt, 

Philof. ann. 1684. N° 158. p. 567, it N° 163. Vid. Et 

Epi lie la Huntingtonianas, Londini 1704, 8Q. 
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but to have drawn thence whatever Is truly 

eftimable in what he advances about the refrac¬ 

tion of light, aftronomical refraction, and the 

catife of the extraordinary fize of planets when 

they appear on the horizon. This lad point, 

difcuffed with fo much warmth between Malle- 

branche and Regis, had already been adjuded 

by Ptolomy in a very reafonable way. 

241. Ptolomy, and after him Alhazen, faid, 

44 that when a ray of light paües from a more and aik»- 

*? rare into a more denfe medium, it changes 

S4 its diredbion when it arrives upon the fur face 

of the latter, defcribing a line which inter- 

44 fedts the angle made by that of its firft direc- 

44 tion, and a perpendicular falling upon it from 

44 the more denfe medium.” Bacon adds, after 

Ptolomy, that 44 the angle formed by the coin- 

44 cidence of thofe two lines, is not always 

44 equally divided by the refradted ray ; becaufe 

44 in proportion to the greater or lefs denfity of 

44 the medium, the ray is more or lefs refracted, 

44 or obliged to decline from its firft direc- 

44 tion (a). In this he approaches very near to 

(a) St fraciio eft duohus mo dis, Quando igiiur medium 

fecundum ef denfitis, tunc fraciio fpecici ef in fui erf. ci e cor- 

Poris Jecundi inter inceffwn rectum, if perpendicularem duc en- 

dum a loco fraEtionis in corpus fecund urn y if déclinât ah in* 

,ceffu reEio in profundum corporis fecundi, dividens angu* 

him qui eft inter inceftum redtum, & perpendicularem du- 

çendam à loco fradlionis in corpus fecundum. Non tiun£$i 



3° 4 A STRONOMic Refraction, 

Agronomic 
refradtion 
known to 
Ptolomy. 

the reafon afngned by Sir Ifaac Newton, who 

deducing the caufe of refradticn, from the attrac¬ 

tion made upon the ray of light by the bodies 

furrounding it, fays ; “ that mediums are more 

or lefs attractive, in proportion to their den- 

“ fity.” 

242. Ptolomy, acquainted with the principle 

of the refradtion of light, could not fail to con¬ 

clude, that this was the caufe alfo of what was » 

called aftronomic refradtion, or of the appear¬ 

ance of planets upon the horizon before they 

came there *, having recourfe therefore to this 

principle, he accounted for thofe appearances 

from the difference there was between the medium 

of air, and that of ether which lay beyond it *, fo 

that the rays of light coming from the planet, 

and entering into the denfer medium of our at- 

mofphere (<3), muft of courfe be fo attracted as 

ciividit ilium angulum Temper in duas partes æquales, licet 

hoc fenferunt aliqui, quoniam fecundùm diverfitatem den- 

fitatis medii fecundi accidit major recelTus, & minor frac- 

tionis ab inceiTu redo fecundùm quod Ptolomœus in 5 afpec* 

tnum, & Alhazen in 7 determinant quantitates angulcrum 

fradionis multipliciter diverfificari. Nam quanto corpus 

fecundum eft denfius, tantô minus recedit fradio ab inceftu 

redo, propter refiftentiam medii denlioris. Roger. Bacon, 

opus majus, pag. 297, 298. Edit. Fenet. 1750. Fid. Plu¬ 

tarch. de facie in or he Luna. p. 9 30. lin. 40. fieri poteft ut 

radii per tantum Tpatium delati frangentur, &c. 

{a) Sextus Empiricus advèrsùs AJlrologus, lib. 5. fed. 82. 

*• 351, fpeaks likevvife of this aftronomic refradion ; 
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to change their direction, and by that means 

bring the liar to our view, before it really come 

upon the horizon* Alhazen tells us of a method 

whereby we may allure ourfelves of truth by 

obfervation. cc He bids us take an armillary 

fphere, and upon it meafure the dillance of 

tc any liar from the pole, when it palfes nearefl: 

its zenith under the meridian, and when it 

iC appears on the horizon. This laft,” he fays, 

will be its fmalleft dillance.55 He then in a 

very difFufe way makes it appear, that refrac¬ 

tion is the caufe of this phenomenon. I lhall 

infert the palfage below, tho5 it be rather too 

long -, only give me leave here to remark, that 

it appears from Roger Bacon, that Alhazen ad¬ 

vances nothing but what he derived from Pto- 

lomy, and that neither one nor other of them 

have applied this important difcovery in aftro- 

nomy, fo as to deduce from it that the apparent 

elevation of the liars, when near the horizon, 

necdfarily requires to be corrected (a). 
t 

i( Ell enlm verfimiîe quôd cum aer nofter fit cralfus, per 

“ visûs refiexionem fignum quod ell adhuc fub terra, vi- 

t( deatur jam elfe fupra terram. Quod quidem fit etiam in 

*( radio foils, qui refleclitur in aquâ. Non videntes enim 

folem, ipfum fæpè elle folem opinamur.,> 

(a) Et cùm quis hoc voluerit experiri, accipiat infiru- 

mentum de armillis, & ponat illud in loco eminente> in quo po- 

terit apparere horizon orientalis> & ponat injlrumentum ar- 

i millarum fuo modo proprio : fcilicet ut ponat armillam, quæ 
1 

I ( ■ * 



3°6 Apparent Magnitude 

The caufe 
why liars 
appearlar- 
geft upon 
the horizon 
explained 
by Ptolo- 
my. 

24g. Roger Bacon, enquiring into the caufe 

of that difference of magnitude in Bars when 

feen on the horizon, from what they have when 

eftin lococirculi meridionalis, in fuperficie circuli meri- 

diei, & polus ejus fit exaltatus à terra fecundùm altitudi- 

nem poli Mundi fupra horizontem loci in quo ponitur in- 

ftrumentum: 3 in no Be cbfervet aliquam Jiellarum fixarum 

magnarum, quœ tranjit per verticem capitis illius loci, aut 

prope ; 13 obfei vet illam ab ortu fuo in Oriente : ftella au- 

tem ortâ, revolvat armillam, quæ revolvitur in circuitu 

poli æquinodialis, donee fiat æquidiftans fiellæ, & certifi- 

cetur locus fiellæ ex armillâ. Sc fic habebit longitudinem. 

fiellæ à polo mundi. Deinde obfervet ftellam, quoufque 

pervenerit ad circulum meridici, & refolvat armillam, 

quam prius moverat, donee fiat æqui diftans fiellæ : & fic 

habebit longitudinem fiellæ à polo mundi,' cum ftella fue- 

rit in vertici capitis. Hoc autem fado, inveniet remotio- 

nem fiellæ à polo mundi in afeenfione, minorem remotione 

ejus à polo mundi in horâ exiftentiæ ejus in vertice capitis. 

Ex quo patet, quod vifus comprehendit Jlellas refrafte, non 

rede: ftella enim fixa Temper movetur per eundum circu¬ 

lum de circuits æquidiftantïbus æquatori, & nunquam exit 

ab ipfo, ita ut appareat, nifi in longiffimo tempore. Et ft 

ftella comprehenderetur redè, tùm lineæ radiales extende- 

rentur à viTu redè ad fiellas, & extenderentur Tormæ ftel- 

Iarum per lineas radiales redè, quoufque pervenirent ad 

vifum. Et ft forma extenderetur à ftellâ redè ad vifum, 

tunc vifus comprehenderet earn in fuo loco : & fie inveniret 

diftantiam fiellæ fixæ à polo mundi in eâdem node ean- 

dem: fed diftantia fiellæ mutatur eâdem node à polo 

mundi; ergo vifus non redè comprehendit fiellam. In 

cœlo autem non eft corpus denfum terfum, nec in aere, 

à quo poffint formæ refiedi. Et cùm vifus non compre- 

hendat fiellam redè, nec fecundum reftexionem, ergo fe~ 
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Viewed over head, fays, in the firlt place, that it 

may proceed from this ; that the rays coming 

from the ftar are made to diverge from each 

other, not only by paffing from the rare medium 

of ether into the denfer one of our furrounding 

air, but alfo by the interpofition of clouds and 

vapours ariiing out of the earth, which repeat 

the refradtion and augment the difperfion of the 

rays, whereby the objedl mud needs be magni¬ 

fied to our eye. Tho’, fays he afterwards, there 

has been affigned by Ptolomy and Alhazen ano¬ 

ther more reafonable caufe for this (a) -3 and im- 

tur.dum refraBibnem ; cum his foils tribus modis compre- 

hendantur res à vifu ; ex dwerjitate ergo diftanliœ ejufdem 

jlellæ in eaclem no Be a polo mundi, pat et procul dubiv, quod 

ajifus comprehendat Jlellas refraBe. Alhazen, 1. 74 c. 4. 

K° 15. p. 251. Edit. 1572. de Opticis. 

(a) Secundum autem Ptolomœum, & Alhazen oportet 

fcire, quôd non ht fraélio in fuperficie aè’ris, qui propriè 

dicitur aër, fecundùm quôd diftinguimus aërém ab igné, 

Eve æthere, cùm non inveniatur aliqua diverfitas afpeëtqs 

noftri caufari, nifi proter unicam fraëlionem fpecierum ve- 

nientium à délias per fphærum aëris. Sc ignis, five ætheris, 

quantum eft de puritate naturae fuæ; hoc dico, quia me- 

diantibus nubibus, & vaporibus accidit magna diverfitas, 

quia fol, h fteîlæ omnes videntur elfe majoris quantitatîs 

in horizonte, quàm in medio cœli, propter interpofîtionem 

vaporum exeuntium in aëre inter nos, & délias orientes, in 

quibus vaporibus franguntur radii folares propter fraciio- 

nem quam habuerunt in fuperficie ignis ; quæ fraëlio facit, 

ut videantur majoris quantitatîs in horîzonte, quàm in 

cœli medio ; quamvis Sc alia fit caufa hujus majoritatis per¬ 

pétua, ftcut Ptoîomæus, & Alhazen determinant. Roger. 
on, loc, cit. p-302, X 2 

c
o
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mediately adds: Thefe authors thought that the 

reafoo of a liar’s appearing larger at its rifing or 

fetting than when viewed over head, arofe from 

this, that when the ftar is over head, there are 

no immediate objedfcs perceived between it and 

us, fo that we judge it nearer to us, and are not 

furprifed at its littlenefs ; but when a liar is 

viewed on the horizon, it lies then fo low, that 

all we can lee upon earth, interpofes between it 

and us, which making it appear at a greater dis¬ 

tance, we are furprized at ohferving it fo large, 

or rather imagine it larger than it is. For the 

fame reafon the fun and moon, when appearing 

upon the horizon, feem to be at a greater dis¬ 

tance, by reafon of the interpofition of thofe ob¬ 

jects which are upon the furface of our earth, 

than when they are over head ; and confequently 

there will arife in our minds an idea of their 

largenefs, augmented by that of their diftance, 

and this of courie mull make them appear larger 

to us, when viewed on the horizon, than when 

feen in the zenith (a). This is the reafoning 

(a) Quod autem ftellæ ex causa perpétua videantur ma¬ 

jores in Oriente, & occidente, quàm in medio cœli, dicit 

Ptoîomæus, in 30, & 40, & Alhazen in 70 ; & poteft de- 

snonftrari per hoc, quôd vifus judicat cœlum, quad plans 

furæ extenfæ fuper caput in Orientera, & Occidentem? 

quandô afpicit ad alterum illorum ; fed quod videtur 

prope caput, propinquius videtur, & ideô ftella, quand© 

eft in medio cœli, videtur efte propinquior, & ideô in ho¬ 
rizon te videtur magis diftare. Sed quod magis videtur 

diâare, videtur efte majus, poftquàm Tub eodem angulo vi- 
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whereby Mallebranche fupports himfelf ag 

Mr. de Regis, and it is without doubt very 

lofophical ; for Mr. de Regis only deceives him- 

felf, when he makes vapours, by difiemmating 

the fun or moon’s rays, render thofe bodies ap¬ 

parently larger. For refradtion contributes only 

to increafe their apparent elevation above the 

horizon (a), and to diminifh fomewhat the angle 

under which they are feen, were it not for the 

judgment we naturally form of their great dis¬ 

tance by reafon of fo many interveening remote 

objects, which fo prevents us from conhdering 

them as they really are, that we imagine them 

then to be larger ; and this truth we have been 

indebted for to Ptolomy above 1500 years. 

detar; fed quod fecundùm veritatem magis diftat eft majus, 

poftquàm fub eodem angulo cum re minore videtur, ut A 

B magis diftat ab oculo, & majus eft quàm CD, & C D 

quàm E F. Ergo tunc relinquitur, quôd ftellæ apparent 

majoris quantitatis in Oriente, quàm in medio cœli. Et 

hoc patet aliter. Remotio earum, quandb funt in Oriente, 

comprehenditur per interpofitionem terræ; fed fic non pof- 

funt comprehend!, quandb funt in medio cœli, propter in- 

fenfibilitatem aëris. Ergo cum magis percipitur earum 

remotio quandb funt in Oriente, quàm in medio cœli, fe- 

quitur, quod magis videntur tunc diftare, quàm quandb, 

funt in medio cœli. Ergo, ut priùs, apparebunt majores. 

Roger. Bacon. Opus majus, p. 247 IA p. 79. Et ejufdem An* 

thoris fpecula Mathematica, p. 37. 

(<2) Mallebranche, Recherche de la Vérité, Liv. 1. ch. 

9. and the explanations upon that chapter. 

x 3 



3io Perspective of 

Perjvaive 244. Mod of the learned deny the ancients 

dents. the advantage of having known the rules of 

perfpeétive, or of having put them in practice ; 

altho5 Vitruvius makes mention of the prin¬ 

ciples of Democritus and Anaxagoras refpefting 

that fcience, in a manner that plainly lliows 

they were not ignorant of them. 44 Anaxagoras 

44 and Democritus,” fays he, 44 were inftrufted 

44 by Agatarchus thedifciple of Efchylus. They 

44 both of them taught the rules of drawing, fo 

44 as to imitate from any point of view the pro- 

44 fpeft that lay in fight, by making the lines in 

44 their draught, ilfuing from the point of view 

44 there, exa&ly referable the radiation of thofe 

44 in nature -, infomuch that, however ignorant 

44 any one might be of the rules whereby this 

44 was performed, yet they could not but know 

44 at fight the edifices, and other profpeéts 

44 which offered themfelves in the perfpeflive 

44 fcenes they drew for the decoration of the 

44 theatre ; where, tho’ all the objects were re- 

44 prefented on a plain furface, yet they fwelled 

44 out, or retired from the fight, juft as objects 

44 do endowed with all dimenfions (A).” Again 

he fays (^), that the painter Apatarius drew a 

fcene for the theatre at Tralles, which was won¬ 

derfully pleafing to the eye? on account that the artifi 

(«) Vitruvius, Præf. ad lib. 7. p. 124. and Perrault5^ 

Tranilation, wirofe words I have given above. 

(b) Lib. 7. c, 5. 137. I. 9* 
* * 
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had fo well managed the lights and Jhades9 that the 

architecture appeared in reality to have all its pro¬ 

jections. Plato, iii two or three places of his 

Dialogues, fpeaks in fuch a manner of the ef¬ 

fects of perfpedive, as makes it evident that he 

was acquainted with its principles (a). Pliny 

(h) fays, that Pamphilus, who was an excellent 

painter, applied himfelf much to the fludy of 

geometry, and maintained that, without its aid9 

it was impojfthle ever to arrive at perfection in that 

art 9 which holds certainly true with refped to 

perfpedive. And a little farther (r) he ufes an 

expreffion, which can allude to nothing but per¬ 

fpedive ; when he fays that Apelles fell fhort of 

Afclepiodorus in the art of laying down diftances 

in his paintings. Lucian, in his Dialogue of 

Zeuxis, fpeaks of the effeds of perfpedive in 

pidures (d), Philoftratus, in his preface to his 

Drawings, or Hiflory of Painting, makes it ap¬ 

pear that he knew this fcience; and in the defcrip- 

tion he gives of Menoetius’s pidure of the fiege 

of Thebes, he places full in fight the happy 

effeds of perfpedive when ftudied with care, 

(a) Vol. i. p. 235 in Sophift. and vol. 2. p. 5985 &c. 

de Republic, lib. 10. 

(i) Hiftor. Natur. lib. 35. c. lo. p. 594* 

p) Idem. ibid. p. 595. Î. 11. 

(d) Luciani Opera, p. 332. D. 

x 4 
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3*2 Optical 

An optical 
problem, 
fir ft folved 
by Ari- 
itotle 5 with 
fome ftric- 
tures on 
Mr. de 
Montucla4 

There he extols the genius of this painter, whô, 

in reprefenting the walls of the place invefted, 

and fcaled by foldiers, placed fome of them full 

in view, others to be feen only as far as the 

knee, others only at half length, and others 

whofe heads only, or helmets, were feen, till the 

whole ended in the points of the fpears of thofe 

who were not feen at all ; and he adds, that all 

this was the effedt of perfpedlive, which deceives 

the eye by means of the flexure of its lines, 
* 

which gradually approaching one another as they 

feem to recede from view, proportionally dimi- 

niih the enclofed objedts, and make them appear 

to retire (a). 

245. Ariftotle was the firft who propofed the 

famous problem, reflecting the roundnefs of 

that image of the fun, which is formed by his 

rays pafllng through a fmall pundlure, even 

tho* the hole itfeif be fquare or triangular, 

Maurolicus, or Marolle, refolved this about the 

middle of the 15th century, by dernonftrating 

that this pundlure is the vertex of two cones of 

light î the one of which has the fun itfeif for its 

hafe, and the other the refradled image. Upon 

this Mr. de Montucla afcribes to him the whole 

honour of the folution (h) of this optical pro- 

(<z) Tableaux de PhlloltratCj par Vigenere, in bis account 

Qf Menoetius. 

(0) Hiiloire des Mathématiques, tom. 1. p, 626, • 



Problem. 31 

blem, formerly indeed propofed by Ariftotle, 

but which that ancient philofoper, fays he, ac¬ 

cording to bis wonted way, had but badly accounted 

for. It is with regret that I find myfelf obliged 

to animadvert upon feme very material miftakes, 
\ ' 

into which Mr. de Montucla has flipt, whofe 

judgment I fo much revere on other occafi* 

ons. For firft of all, from his manner of quot¬ 

ing this problem of Ariftotle, it appears that he 

neither confulted the Greek text, nor even the 

Latin verfion that accompanies it : infomuch 

that I am quite at a lofs to conceive where he 

.came by this problem of Ariftotle’s, as he pro¬ 

duces it ; and ftill more, where he met with this 

pbfcure folution of it, which he imputes to that 

ancient philofopher. Ariftotle’s only inquiry 

is, Why the fun, in tranfmitting his beams through 

a fquare 'puntture, does not forma rectilineal figure ? 

And Mr. de Montucla, inftead of this, makes 

him fnbftitute quite another queftion, refpe<fting 

the fun in a partial eclipfe : why his rays, in 

paffing through fuch a punéture, fhouîd produce 

a figure exa&ly refembling that part of his difk* 

which remains yet unobfcured ? But of all this 

there is not one word in Ariftotle. Mr. de 
0 

Montucla afterwards affirms that this queftion, 

the proper folution qf which had till then been 

defpaired of by naturalifts, reduced them all to 

the neceffity of faying with Ariftotle, that light 

0
3
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naturally threw itfelf into a round form, or affiimed 

the refemhlance of the luminous body*, as foon as 

ever it had furmounted the cbftacle which put it 

under confiraint. Now this again is what Ari- 

ftotle fays nothing at all of. He gives two fo¬ 

lâtrons of his own problem ; the firft of which is 

certainly the foundation, if not the intire fub- 

ftance, of what Mr. de Montucla calls the difco- 

very of Maurolicus. To enable the reader to 

decide, whether I have wronged Mr. de Mon¬ 

tucla, I prefent him with a literal tranfiation of 

a paffage of Ariftotle’s, containing in it his firft 

folution of this problem. Why is it that the fun, 

in faffing through a fquare punBure, forms itfelf 

into an orbicular, and not into a re Bilineal figure, 

as when it fhines through a grate ? Is it not be- 

caufe the efflux of its rays, through the punBure, 

converges it into a cone, whofe bafe is the luminous 

circle (a)? This may ferve to confirm, what I 

have formerly ventured to afiert, that we but 

feldom do juftice enough to the ancients, either 

through our intire negledt of them, or from not 

(ff) Arijlot. Problem. 15. fe£l. 5. />• *73* t* ô r'kioç 

eux. ruv TiTfctTrhsvpwv ciiiyjovy èx sv^vypoc[/,[/.oc rroiei roc cffip/.ocra, 

uKhoo xvxhopç, ôioç lv rca; pi-^/ecriv ; jj on v Tuiv ogevv sxTrïcecrtç 

xvvcç In ; t3 c!e xuvov xvxXoq, r> Buan;. Cur fol per quadrila- 

tera perfluens non redis lineis fgurarn defcribit, fed cir- 

culurn format, ut in Cratibus patet ; an quod afpeduum 

procidentia turbine agitur ? Turbinis autem bafis in orbem 

fe colligit. , 

2 
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Problem. 

rightly underftanding them. In this very paf~ 

fage, for example, the Latin verfion is incor- 

re£t and ambiguous -, the word mvoç being trans¬ 

lated turboi which throws the author’s fenfe intp 

çonfufion, and intirely maims his idea. 

) 

<(*#*> 
gif, # * # ^ 

' \ 
\ 
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3x6 SQUARING or 

CHAPTER NINTH, 

Attempts to fquare the Circle, 

Re fuît of 
the attempts 
madt- to 
fcjuare the 
circle. 
Hippocrates 
of Chios, 

246. I h e fquaring of the circle is a problem 

not yet refolved -, nay, it has been doubted, 

whether it be poflible to folve it. The greatefi: 

efforts of the greatefi mathematicians in al] ages 

have availed no farther, than nearly to approach 

to the folution of it ; and they who have come 

the nearefl to it are the ancients, and thofe 

among the moderns who have followed their 

method. 5Tis known that to fquare the circle 

depends upon determining exa&ly the propor¬ 

tion of its diameter to its circumference. Now, 

if there remains any hope among geometricians 

of finding this out, it is founded on that difco- 

very of Hippocrates of Chios, called the fquar-t 

ing of the Lunnlœy which firft put him in 
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heart, they fay, to attempt the fquaring of the 

circle (a). 

247. I fhould wander from my fubjeâ:, were The and*» 

I to engage in fo difficult a difcuffion, as that gone as far 
t ♦ 1 /+ 1 • î*i t *11 the mo* 

relative to the nature of this problem. It will dernsin 

be fufficient for my purpofe, to make it appear thiSrAta’ 

that in this, as in a great many other mathe¬ 

matical cafes, the ancients have gone as far as 

the moderns, and left them but little to add to 

their refearches. 

248. Anaxagoras appears to have been the Attempt of 
. Anaxago- 

frfl (b) who attempted fo hardy an enterprize *,ras. 

and it was when he was in prifon at Athens, 

that this great philofopher applied his mind to 

this inquiry. 

249. Plutarch fays pofitively that he found Related by 

•out the fquare of the circle : but this we ought Diogenes’ 
it i ». rr* Laertius, 

to look upon only as a general expremon, not and cie- 

mena Alex¬ 
andrin us, 

(a) We fhould not confound this Hippocrates with the 

father of medicine, who was of the ifle of Cos. He who 

is fpoken of here, was a famous geometrician, and lived 

about 500 years before Jefus Chrift. He is the fame whom 

Plutarch makes mention of as an able mathematician, in 

his Life of Solon, p. 79. Fid. Arijlotelem in Ethic. Eudtm. 

lib. 7. c. 14. <vol. i,p. 287. Et in Sophijl. Elenchis, lib. i. 

c. II. <vol. I. p. 293. See his Life in the Memoirs of the 

Academy of Berlin. 

(U) ftv Iv rcov ryv ra xvyAu Terpctyu- 

ticrydy eypxif/t. Anaxagoras in carcere quadraturam circuli 

defcripfit. Anaxagoras in Plutarchot tom. 2. de Ex/uho, 

p. 607. E. 

i a 
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Other at¬ 
tempts 
made by the 
ancients. 

$ Ü A R I N O O F 

meant exactly to import fo much ^ efpecialîy zà 

Clemens Alexandrinus and Diogenes Laertius* 

who agree with Plutarch in this, fay nothing at 

all of any determinate ratio whereby this great 

man eftablifhed the equality of thofe figures. 

250. It appears that this problem had very 

early employed the minds of geometricians ; for 

befides Plippocrates and Anaxagoras, of whom 

we have fpoken, Ariftotle in many places men¬ 

tions (a) the efforts of the Pythagoreans Bryfon 

and Antiphon, who likewife flattered themfelves 

with having found out the fquare of the circle y 

and Ariftophanes, who endeavoured to put every 

thing capable of it in a ridiculous light, jeers 

the learned of his time for attempting to refolve 

this problem (b) : and long before the age of 

the Grecian philofophers, we meet in fcripture 

with two paffages, wherein mention is made of 

the proportion which the circumference of a 

circle bears to its diameter. It is where the 

facred author (c) giving the defcription of a font, 

fays that it meafured ten cubits in diameter, and 

(a) Arijtotel. Analytica Pojleriora, lib. I. e. 9. p. 139, 

A. tom. 1. & de Sophijl. Elenehis, lib. I. pag. 293. A, IA 

C. D. 

(b) Ariftcphan. in Corned, avium, p. 913. Edit. Genev: 

1614. Poet. Grœc. introduces a geometrician, meafuring 

the air, and fquaring a circle. 

(0 Lib. i. de Reg. c. 7. <v. 23. IA Paralipomenon, lib. 2. 

C. 4. V. Z. 
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thirty in circumference; fo that according to 

this, the circumference is to the diameter as 3 

to 1. But this proportion, tho’ nearly juft, is 

not however fo exaft as is re'quifite in this cafe, 

indeed feripture authority ought not to be refer¬ 

red tor but for the diredtion of our manners, 

and not at all for exadf determinations in mat¬ 

ters of fcience. It was given men, to render 

them virtuous ; not to make them able natu- 

ralifts, or profound mathematicians. 

251. But to proceed, one of the neared: ap¬ 

proximations to the refolution of this problem is 

that of Archimedes (<z), which after him Philo 

and Apollonius carried ftill more near. He 

found the proportion of the diameter to the cir¬ 

cumference to be as 7 to 22, or fomewhat be- 

tween 21 and 22 ; and it is in making ufe of 

Archimedes’s method (Æ), that Wallis lays down 

(a) Archimedes de Circidi Dimenjione, Lugd. Bat. 1594? 

IA in 3 <zwl. Oper. Walijii 1699, fol. . . . Fid. & Proclum 

in primum Euclidis, l. 4. p. 110. 

(h) Primus Archimedes, quantum confiât, invenit, quæ 

fit ratio inter conum, fphæram, & cylindrum ejufdem alti- 

tudinis, & bafis, nempe quaîis eli numerorum, 1, 2, 3, 

ita ut cylinder lit triplus coni, & fefquialter fphepræ ; unde 

fphæram, & cylindrum etiam fepulchro fuo infculpi juflit. 

Idem invenit quadraturam parabolae ..... Sed circulus 

nondum haélenùs cogi potuit fub hujufmodi leges, quamvis 

ab omni retro memorïâ à Geometris exercitus. Nondum 

enim inveniri potuit numerus experimens rationem circuli 

ad quad/atum circumfcriptum, nec ratio circumferentiæ 

I ? 

The efforts 
of Archi¬ 
medes, 
Philo, and 
Apollonius* 
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rules for attaining nearly the fquare of the circle; 

yet they bring us not fully up to it, how far fo- 

ever we advance. Archimedes’s method con- 

fills in continually dividing an arc, till you have 

attained a certain number of bife&ions (a) ; 

which will be done by infcribing and circum- 

fcribing about a circle two polygons of 96 Tides 

each. After meafuring thefe polygons he in¬ 

ferred, that the dimenfion of the circumference 

lay exactly between the limits of thofe two ; and 

he found the proportion of the radius to the 

periphery of the infcribed polygon to be fome- 

what more than 1 to 3|°, and to that of the 

ad diametrum. Archimedes quidem polygono circulo in- 

fcribens, quoniam major eft infcriptis, & minor circumfcrip- 

tis, modum oftendit exhibendi limites intra quos circu- 

lus cadat, five exhibendi appropinquationes ; efte fci- 

licet rationem circumferentiæ ad diametrum majorem 

quàni 3 ad 1, feu quàm 21 ad y? Sc minorem quàm 

22 ad 7. Hanc methodum alii funt profecuti, Ptolo- 

mæus, Vieta, Metius, fed maxime Ludolphus Colon!- 

enfis, qui oftendit efte circumferentiam ad diametrum* 

ut 3. 1413926535S979323846, &c. 

ad 1. 00000000000000000000 

Verurn hujufmodi appropinquationes, etfi in Geometriâ 

pradlica utiles, nihil tamen exhibent, quod menti veritatis 

avidæ fatisfaciat, nifi progrefiio talium numerorum in infr, 

nitum continuandorum reperiatur. Leibnitius> t. 3./. 140, 

(a) Archimedes proceeded upon this principle : that a 

polygon is equal to a triangle, whofe bafe equals the fum 

of the Tides of the polygon, and whofe height equals that 

of the perpendicular drawn from the centre of the polygon 

to one of its fides* 
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polygon circumfcribed, fomewhat lefs than i to 

gi. : fo that it comes nearly to the truth, if we 

take thrice the diameter and one feventh part of 

it, for the meafure of the circumference ; tho9 

the mod exa6l proportion hitherto found is that 

of 113 to 355, which varies from the true value 

only in T0WW00-. This laft calculation is that 

of Adrian Metius, a mathematician of the fe- 

veriteenth century (a): aTis not to be doubted 

but Archimedes could have carried his approxi¬ 

mation more near, but he contented himfelf with 

what he had in view, which was to find out a 

proportion, that would ferve all the purpofes of 

ordinary practice. What he neglected to do, 

was afterwards done by Apollonius, as Eutoc- 

cius (b) informs -, w7ho alfo fays that Philo of 

Gadare, who lived in the third century, car¬ 

ried on Archimedes’s approximation as far as 

iooooths (c). 

252. One of the geometrical difcoveries which Thefiquar- 

hath done moft honour to Archimedes, is the parabola by 

fquaring of the parabola, which has been re- des, and 

marked to be the firft inftance of reducing a efforts8^ 

curve figure exactly into a fquare, unlefs we will ^ Tilhj 
admit of Hippocrates’s fquaring the'lunules to Clents* 

have been of this fort : and this exaft fquaring 

(a) Adrien, Metiusy Geam. Pratiq. Li<v. I. c. 10. 

(b) Eutoccii Comment. in Archimedem de Dinienjtone 

tuli, p. 559* Edit, Wallis, tom. 3. 

(e) Idem, ibid. 
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of the parabola, added to the approximation 

which Archimedes made towards fquaring the 

circle, and which was afterwards perfected by 

Apollonius and Philo (a)9 fhould fuffice to fe- 

cure to the ancients a glory at leaft equal to 

that of the moderns, in inquiries of the mod: 

difficult nature, relative to fciences of* the fub- 

limeft kind. 

(a) Quadratura autem circuli eft, quando dato circulo, 

æquale quadratum conftituerimus : hoc autem Arift. (ut 

videtur) nondùm novit ; tamen apud Pythagoricos inventum 

fuijje Jamblicus tradit, ut confiât ex didlis, demonfirationi- 

bufque Sexti Pytbagorici, qui per fuccejfionem fufceperat artem 

demonfirationis, Sc poft eum fucceflit Archimedes, qui per 

lineam quæ dicitur Nicomedis, invenit earn. Item Nico~ 

me dus quadrare circulum periclitatus efi per lineam quæ proprie 

vocatur quadrans. Item Apollonius per quamdam lineam, 

quam ipfe vocat fororem lineæ tortuofæ, ad inftar cochlea?, 

teftudinifve, quae eadem eft cum eâ quæ dicitur Nicomedis. 

Item corpus quadrare voluit per lineam quamdam, quam 

limpliciter ex duplici motu vocat. Item plerique alii, ut 

narrat Jamblicus* variis modis problema, & quæfttum pro- 

barunt. Simplicius in prædicamenta Jlrifiotelis, Edit. Scoti, 

Venet. 1567. fol. p. 82. Vid.lfi eundem in prim. Phxficorum, 

p. 19. Col. i. Venet. 1566. 

c 
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253- I h e fertile genius of Archimedes il- The bunt- 

luftrioufly appears, not only in thofe works of of Archi- 
* • mpd 6S 

his which have been handed down to us, but doubted of 
i fotn e 

alfo in the admirable defcriptions which the au- modems* 

thors of his time have given us of his difcove- / 

ries in mathematics and mechanics. Some of 

the inventions of this great man have appeared 

fo far to furpafs human ability and imagination, 

that fome celebrated philofophers have called 

them in queftion (a), and even gone fo far as to 

pretend to demonilrate their impoffibility. The 

following chapter will produce many proofs of 

what I here advance -, meanwhile, I intend in 

(a) Defcartes in his Dioptrics, Difcourfe 3-h, p. 128. 

Fontenelle, and many others. 

i T 2 
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this to examine into the fuhjed of the burning 

glaffes, employed by Archimedes to fet Ere to the 

Roman fleet at the Eege of Syracufe. Kepler, 

Naudéus, and Defcartes, have treated it as a 

mere fable, tho’ the reality of it hath been 

attefted by Diodorus Siculus, Lucian, Dion, 

Zonaras, Galen, Anthemius, Euftathius, Tzet- 

zes, and others. Nay, fome have even pre¬ 

tended to demonftrate by the rules of catoptrics 

the impoflibility of it, notwithftanding the alfe- 

veration of fuch refpedlable authors, who ought 

to have prevented them from rejecting fo lightly 

a fa6t fo well fupported. 

Thepoffibi- 2 za. Yet all have not been involved in this 
lity of them , 

proved by miftake. Father Kircher, attentively obferving 
Fa £'îi c r 
Kircher. the defcription which Tzetzes gives of the burn¬ 

ing glailes of Archimedes, refolved to prove the 

poEibility of this ; and having, by means of a 

number of plain mirrours, collected the fun’s 

rays into one focus, he fo augmented (a) the 

folar heat, that at laft by encreafing the number 

(<») Kircher „ de Arte Magna buds, Y umhrœ, lih. 10. p. 3* 

p. S74 ad fnetn, & Problem- 4, 3a part. de Magiâ Catop- 

tried ..... And p. S84, 887, he delivers the catoptric 

rules for making burning glaffes by a proper difpofitlon of 

many plain mirrors. Andin p. 83. relates an experiment 

of his own, whereby he produced a heat intenfe enough 

to burn, by means of five mirrours directing the rays of 

the fun into one focus ; he fuppofes that Proclus by fuch 

means might fet fire to Vitellius’s fleet, and invites the fkil- 

ful to bring this affay to perfection»- 
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of mirrours, he could produce the moftdntenfe 

degree of it. 

255. Tzetzes’s defcription of the glafs Archi- Defcribed’ 
j^y 

medes made ufe of, is indeed very proper to 

raife fuch an idea as Kircher entertained. That 

author fays, that Archimedes fet fire to Marcellas’s 

navy, by means of a burning glafs compofed of fmall 

fquare mirrours, moving every way upon hinges ; 

which, when placed in the fun's rays (a), directed 

(æ) rîç ^âp^AT^q $ (3oXr,v lyJivxq ro|a, 

# E!*ctyuv om JcaToTrrpo'V ItextyvvBV 0 yzpuv. 

A7T0 ^CifhJ/CCTo? ffvpfjoélpov TOU KCCTOTTTpOV. 

Mixpà, ToiizvTCi xœTOTrlf a. êsiç TETpocTrhocyv/ixiç# 

Kii/oufisva >wS7Ticrt te y.oà thji yvy[Xv.y/icnq, 

Mzerov zx.Avq tzQ&y.zv uy.tIvqv tov rAiov, 

MstTn/AfiyyjÇt xoa Osptnîç, you pc&fAEpuJldlyç, 

AvXyXu[A,EVjCOV Xoi7TQV £iç tStO TUV UKTiWïy 

Efaipç ypr% (pofispoo rK"jpwSyqr\ouq oXyccuu 

Kai tocvtou; uTrzTztypuo-zv Iy roipofiohov, 

Cùm autem Marcellus removiffet illas ad jaétuf» 

arcûs, 

Educens quod fpeculum fabricavit fenex : 

A diftantiâ autem commenfurati fpecuîi, 

Parva hujufmodi Ipeciila cùm pofuiiTet, quadrupîan- 

gulis 

Quæ movebantur fquamis, & quibufdam fcalpturis, 

Modium ilîud pofuit radiorum folis, 

Auftralis, & æftualis, & hyemalis : 

Refradtis deinceps in hoc radiis, 

Exarfio fublata eft formidabilis ignita navibus. 

Et has in cinerem redegit longitudine arcûs jadlûs. 

Joannis Tzetzœ, Tliflor. Chilias, 111. p. 292 .in Poet. Gt\ 

référés De Archimede, & quibufdam ejus Machinis. 

* Mr. de Buffbn relating this p adage in his Memoirs of 
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Attefled by 
Anthemius 
.Lucian, 
Oalen, and 
Zonaras. 

them upon the Roman fleet, fo as to reduce it ta 

afloes at the diftance of a hcw-Jhot. 5Tis probable 

Mr. de Buffon availed himfelf of this defcripticn, 

in conftrutfting his burning glafs, compofed of 

168 little plain mirrours, which produced fo 

conftderable a heat, as to fet wood in dames at 

the diftance of two hundred and nine feet ; melt 

lead, at that of one hundred, and twenty ; and 

filver, at that of fifty. 

256. Another teftimony occurs, which leaves 

not the leaft doubt in this cafe, but refolves all 

in favour of Archimedes. Anthemius ofTral- 
! , •: ■ • 

les in Lydia, a celebrated architect, able fculptor, 

and learned mathematician, who in the empe¬ 

ror juftinian's time built the church of Su Sophia 

at ConftantinOple, wrote afmail treatife in Greek, 

which is extant only in manuicript, intitled 

Mechanical Paradoxes (a). That work, among 

other things, has a chapter refpefting burning 

the Academy for the year 1747* p. 99/fpeaks of a hexa¬ 

gon mirrour ; though Tzetzes mentions no fuch thing. 

That celebrated academician, or the perfon who commu¬ 

nicated to him this paffage, certainly miftook the word 

ifocy.avt which lignifies educens, for i%ciywvo<;, a hexagon by 

not attending, that to give the word he had in view the 

meaning he afligns it, it ought not only to have been afpi- 

rated, but to have con filled of a i'y liable more. 

(a) Anthemius Trallianus ïlsci 7rap«oofwv 

Codex Regius Parifiis, Tsi0 2871. Extat et in Bib]. Vin» 

dobonenfi; et Romæ in Vatican. Vide, fi placet, Lam- 

beccium in Comment, lib. 8. p. 91. 

c 

) 
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glafles, where we meet with the moft complete 

defcription of the requifites that Archimedes, 

according to this author, muft needs have been 

poflefTed of, to enable him to fet fire to the Ro¬ 

man fleet. He begins with this inquiry, 4- How 

<c in any given place, at a bow-fhot’s diftance, 

“ a conflagration may be raifed by means of the 

“ fun’s rays ?” (a). And immediately lays it 

down as a firfl principle “ That the fitua- 

“ tion of the place muff be fuch, that the rays 

tc of the fun may be refledted upon it in an 

cc oblique, or even oppoflte direction, to that 

tc in which they came from the fun itfelf (b)/9 

And he adds, “ that the afligned diftance being 

fo very conflderabie, it might appear at firfl 

impoffible to effedl this by means of the re- 

“ fledtion of the fun’s rays ; but as the glory 

Archimedes had gained by thus fetting fire to 

6C the Roman veflels, was a fadl univerfally 

€C agreed in, he thought it reafonable to admit 

4C the poflibility of it, upon the principle he 

had laid down (c).” He afterwards advances 

(a) Tlujc; av iig rev ^oBtvrx rovrov ottpig-aroc eXcctIov w ro%8 

BoÀ'/jv X-ccroicniBvoicTcppezv i%cc^iv ywzuQoii efioe rcov riXianuv oenrivuiv. 

(a) ûg Et7rep o iïoBeïg roirog [xvj hr ev&siag Ir'i rxig vfhictKceïq 

u>iririv, <kAA l®’ ïrtpov ri vsvojv juzpog, y hn ro ivccvrlov, &C. 

(c) *Evtio/i ()\ rviv 00%av biovre hi jcaSsAatv, x7roe- 

ç-iv opeeXoyug yccp pr^ivrog ug rceg vxvg ràv 'ito’keyéiuv Six ruv v'khxx.uiv 

tv-ctvcrev ây.r\vüv9 àvayKxÇci lv7\oyug i^ xcerù rëro (hiceTQV tivoek tq 
/ O 

TrpobÀn/xa. 

V 4 
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farther, in this inquiry, eftablifhing certain ne- 

ceilary propofitions in order to corne at a foîu- 

tion of it. .4C To find out therefore in what 

46 pofttion a plain mirrour fhould be placed to 

44 carry the fun’s rays by reflexion to a given 

44 point, he de mo nitrates that the angle of inci- 

44 dence is equal to the angle of reflexion -, and 

44 having fhewn that, in fo juft a pofltion of the 

44 glafs, the fun’s rays might be refledted to the 

44 given place, he obferves that by means of 

44 a number of glafles reflecting the rays into 

44 the fame focus, there muit arife at the given 

44 place the conflagration required, for inflaming 

44 heat is the refult of thus concentrating the 

44 fun’s rays {a) : and that when a body is thus 

44 fet on fire, it kindles the air around it, fo 

44 that it comes to be adted upon by the two 

44 forces at once, that of the fun, and that of the 

41 circumambient air, reciprocally augmenting 

44 and increafing the heat (b) -, whence,” conti¬ 

nues he, 44 it nccefifarily refults, that by a pro- 

(a) '‘On naS’ olov itoTi fi&pog y S/cnv rv to y, mpieTov, tv? 

yhicty.v clktÏi/i hcc rë ècrc7rTpo&, y uva.KXa.O’tg avrr,vy 

yevrererxi. y ruv nvpiuv s^a^/iç h«S ïrtpov tootov, è yUe- 
\ ft \ \ 

Ten r> no 7/Ae ioi'ug uKTivccg tig tov tv a- nj Toy avrov 7 owe y cvvxytc^ccii 

iùj ryg kxtx hopvtpyv ëtp^yq c&SfoiÇoptsvviç, sixoru>q .p ixxctvcnv yi- 

vzaScu. 

(/4) hTùjç voyffUfAtv, hoc.) rëvccvrlov Ttcicrxg ccar^a-g rag ^‘ppc^Tyrag 

r)v f/Affov crvvxyssr'ëxi romv, ryv rS ttpyu-sva %vplg o,tcttXtvawv 

VVXlAiV. 
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per number of plain mirrours duly difpofed? 

the fun’s rays might be refleded in fuch quan? 

<c tity into a common focus, at a bow-fhot dif- 

66 tance, as to let all in flames around it (a). 

As to the manner of putting this in pradice,’5 

he fays, cc it might be done by employing many 

“ hands to hold the mirrours in the defcribed 

“ pofition (J?) -, but to avoid the confufion that 

“ might thence arife, twenty-four mirrours at 

ct lead being requifite to communicate dame at 

fuch diftance (r), he fixes upon another me- 

thod, that of a plain hexagon mirrour, accom- 

medated on every fide by leffer ones, adher- 

“ ing to it by means of plates, bands, or hinges, 

<c conneding them mutually together, fo as to 

“ be moved or fixed at pleafure in any direc- 

^ tion(d). Thus having adapted the large or 

m iddle mirrour to the rays of the fun, fo as 

(a) àsov &v sV<y Xj •TTfoj tw y cI^sç-Ztv t« a,. wk 

i'KçctIqv vj to £ipv)[Af/.ivov QiâçYi^a, irpoaccycoysTv k) eTspooç hooCpop&c; dx:~ 

rïvaç ociro vit invito) v opovcov 'lorav ecrovrlfcov, are tolç uvcox/\oo(tek; v(p 

tv evtuvuv à.7rcic7’uq avvooyopevooc; iroiria-oov rr,y t^oo-^vv, 

(3) ”0irep iCj choc, Trhaowv ecvSpav zaroc, tv)v eipefjLsvw Secnv ecroiripcx, 

naTB^oyTav, Kj £7T4 to y. tte^ttovtuv cn^sW irowufooi to vrpoy.t\y,Èvov» 

(r) "hoc, <$e pdh cïv°xjpcc\yup/,iv irhelocn rarojç tiriTcoriovTeÇf EVpicrxo* 

piev yocp az èç eXootIov tvzocn tea-accpav oovooxKooaeuv xpv&t To ofpzLhov 

i%ct(p§Yiva,i, zooTooerzevoocauev &Ta;, &C. 

(d) 3/Eça B'jrwc&Qv l^coyanzov eaoirTpoVj ttsTa ircopocKElpEvoc et spec 

choice tcroirlpco t^ooyunza, (rv-ywfzfoevoo ra irpoTepa oo7to t)Tlovog oAvyvj^ 

hcopoitpa, ctuvoopjoevoo iïc xivzïcrQca ira poo T ocç èipvjpjcsvotç evd’e'ioog, ri fo- 

Trldav avyaçflav TTp0<rxp}JaÇo[aÉwv dvTooy ri Tav Kzyopjoivuv yiy\vp/iuv» 
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to point them to the given place, it will be 

eafy in the fame manner to difpofe the reft, fo 

that all the rays together may meet in the 

C5 fame focus ; and by multiplying compound 

mirrours of this kind, and giving them all 

the fame dire&ion, there muft thence infal¬ 

libly refuit, to whatever degree of intenfenefs, 

the conflagration required at the place gi¬ 

ven (a). The better to fucceed in this enter- 

prize, there fhould be in readinefs,” he 

adds, cc a conflderable number of tholè com- 

pound mirrours to a£t all at once, from four 

at leaft, to feven (£).” He concludes his 

differtation with obferving, “ that all the au- 

tc thors who mention the burning machine of 

sc the divine Archimedes, never fpeak of it 

cc as of one compound mirrour, but as a com- 

tc bination of many (r)”. So large and accurate 

a defeription is more than fufheient to demon- 

6C 

<u 

6J 

fiC 

cc 

64 

(#) Et Oè fAtVOVTOq T 2 fiscs QCKlVqTS cïlcc TlVCi; iTlVo'lOCq IV^tpUg 

<trpoCTi$7ipitVri CCTCCVTCC TCC Ttpl% £7n TO fllcov iTTlVSVCOflSV. hrjhov ug 

x^ cci ocT ccvtiüv oc'jocy.TKUfizvoci oczTÏvtç, hn rov ç/Acov totov tov ef«p~ 

yÿq teiiApov TccpccywovTOci. to ccvto hy ToïovvTtq A tTtpcc Tspic" Tt- 

plTlBtVTtC rois Elpr,[A£VOlÇ ZCOTrifCC >ù) hvVCCf/.iVCC VEVSIV 111) TO fCSCOV, 

rag car ocvtcjv ÙktÏvccç tig To ccvto evvxyocyupitv wctz avvuyovAvocg 

ccrxcxg y.ccTcc T ov tlpyipirjvov TpoTov T h ï^oc-^iv tv tu ho&tvri tôt: y 

tc Age ai. 

($) KaÀAiov h n ccvtv t^x-J/ig ysiiyetToci, tl TsTpaciv y £, al 

1roAÀcs hoStiv tcc ioiocvtx Tvpioc xvx %, ovtoc tov ocpi^jxov. 

(c) Kat yoep o'i piEfivripiévoi Ttp) riïv vto Apy/ipcy(j8g tS Qsiotxts 

viciTacnisvccetyiVTcov leo7flpuiv3 ê hi Log ipiv^fiovsveav irvpis7 tcKhtc hcc 

Hfhziovuv. 
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firate the poffibility of a fadb, fo well attefted in 

hiftory, and by fuch a number of authors, that 

it would be the higheft degree of arrogance and 

conceit, to refufe our fuffrage to fuch invincible 

teftimony. Vitellion, who lived about the 13 th 

century, fpeaks of a work of Anthemius of Tral¬ 

les (a), who had compofed a burning glafs confifting 

of twenty-four mirrours, which conveying the rays 
t 

of the fun into a common focus, produced an extra¬ 

ordinary degree of heat. And Lucian fpeaking of 

Archimedes, fays, that [b) at the fiege of Syra- 

cufe he reduced, by a fingular contrivance, the Ro¬ 

man Jhips to ajhes. And Galen ; that with burn- 

ing glaffes he fired the J.hips of the enemies of Syr a- 

cufe \c). Zonaras alio fpeaks of Archimedes’ 

glaffes, in mentioning thofe of Proclus, who, he 

fays, burnt the fleet of Vitellius at the fiege of Con¬ 

fiant impie, in imitation of Archimedes, who fet fire 

to the Roman fleet at the fiege of Syrneufs (d). He 

(a) At the end of his fifth book of Optics, p. 141. edit. 

1551, folio. 

(b) Tag ruu Tro^iy/tw rprljpe'lg y.ocla(p?dtaure*. % rlyyvi. Archi¬ 

medes fingulari artificio hoftium triremes abfumpfit incen- 

dio, Lucianni Hippias, p. 846. 

(c) Ovruorinug, oipiai, y.a) rou A pyifiiïyv (paa) ha tuju Trvpwv 

zuTTf^o-ca rag ruu 7ro\z[aiwv rpwpeig. Hoc modo aiunt Si Archl- 

medem hoftium triremes urentibus fpeculis incendifie. 

Galenas de 1 emperamentis, lib. 3. cap. 2. 

(d) Auiix.a.rirYi'Uiru) Mapiaue re ’Errapye l Avaçacrujg, 1^ 

yavaaylag y^uofaeuYig la nvog ^v,yavvig Traça YlçoaKH re iruvv ytyiur}- 

fs.tr/)*; (tote yap îguSei hr) Çuhopopua, aol lu rolg fsriyavyp'.ucri, 
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And by Eu 
ffathius, 
and the ex 
periments 
of Kircher 
and Mr, de 
Buftbn. 

intimates that the manner wherein Proclus ef- 

feded this, was by launching upon the enemies 

veffels, from the furface of receding mirrours, 

fuch a quantity of flame as reduced them to 

afhes. 

257. Euftathius, in his Commentary upon 

the Iliad, fays that Archimedes, by a catoptric 

machine, burnt the Roman fleet at a bow-fhofs 

diflance (a). Infomuch that there is fcarcely any 

fad in hiftory warranted by more authentic tef- 

T£ tS Iv TSTOlq VrspiffoyTÜ Apxtpvkç U7TÇCVTOC heXBcOV, y.a) CCVTOq 

sxelvoLç 7rpoosiqBVpav) ro vocvtikov ruv vrotefAuv KccT£‘7roh.£y.v)Bv). Kcc~ 

Tover pot, yctp cLhrcci yoc’Ky.Cvaa.'o mpotyopot b IIpov.?\oç, y,cti \v. rS TEtp^yç 

rewrcc tzTTMU’jpyjo'cci yccrivocyn ruv Trqtepdàv vdov. rûroïq ruv rtMoczuv 

dxlivuv irpo<T@a,Xtio'ùJV 7rvp eKsTBsy ly.K£poiVV8jBxi v.xroctp’Kiyov rbv vyiryv 

ruv \vctvr\uv rpocrcv, x) rocq vvjotq otvrdq, 0 vruXou rbv Ap^fjcti^v 

linvwtGûii b Aiuv IfGpijGs, ruv Pupcociuv rbrs Tro’Aiopyavvruv 'dvpây.s&ocv. 

Huic Anaftafius Imperator, per Marianum præfedum 

reftitit, navalique pugr.â commifsâ, ex machina quâdam à 

Froclo viro excellent! dimo fada, (is enim tùm & in Philo- 

fophià, & in Mechanicis flor.ebat, neque Archimedis gur- 

îaxat celeberrimi artificis cognôrat omnia, fed & ipfe nova 

quædam adinvenerat) clafiis h odium debeilata eft. Nam 

Fpecula ex ære fabricate hidoriâ fertur Proclus, eaque de 

muro è régions hoiiiîium navium fufpendide : in quæ cum 

folares radii impegiflent, ignem indè fulminis indar erum- 

penîem, claffiaiios, ipfafque naves hodium combudilfe, 

quod olim Archimedem excogltade, Romanis Syracuias ob- 

fidentibus. Dion refert. Ex Zonara Annalibus} torn. 2. 

p. 44* 

(ri) KarcTrlpiAv riva h,rivoiotv (AYixcivricrdpuvoq A’^tjw-b 5 

O'oÇurocroq TroKefJUy.ciq htTIv^Gi, coq doc 71 q y.e^ocVvoQoXoq. Eufta- 

tbius ad Iliad. E in principio Libri, p. 118. Edit. Bafllea ■ 
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timony ; fo that it would be difficult not to fur- 

render to fuch evidence, even altho5 we could 

not comprehend how it were poffible for Archi¬ 

medes to have conltrudted fuch glaffies : but now 

that the experiments of father Kircher and Mr. 

de Buffon (a) have made it apparent, that nothing 

is more eafy in the execution, than what fome 

gentlemen have denied the poffibility of * what 

ought they to think of the genius of that man, 

whole inventions, even by their own accounts, 

furpafs the conception of the moll celebrated ma¬ 

thematicians of our days, who think they have 

done fomething very extraordinary, when they 

have Ihewed themfelves capable of imitating in 

fome degree the Iketches of thofe great mafters, 

of whom, however, they are very unwilling to 

be thought the difciples ? 

258. Again, it appears that the ancients were Refa&iqf 

acquainted with refracting burning glaffies 3 for glaffes de~ 

we find in Ariltophanes’s Comedy of the Clouds, Arifl^by 

a paffage which clearly treats of the effects of pifny/cie- 

thofe glaffies. The author introduces Socrates ^dX'us,ex 

as examining Strepfiades about the method he 

had difcovered for getting clear for ever of his 

1558, in fcl. Et Paulo pcjl de Anthemio, A*v$êp4oç ol rtç. 

Sifepov, ysWova, Trovvpov xaT&rp&dlvi/, g1 &rco<; ïy.ÇoQui/, ïavtS 
> / 

4 

(a) Mémoires de VAcadémie des Sciences, ann. 1747, p.gi, 

92. PranfaBions Philo/opbiques, njol, 44. No, 483, p. 493.. 
et -vol 45. No. 489. p. 504. ann. 1748. 
< 
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debts. He replies, that he thought of making ufi 
* 

of a burning glafs (a), which he had hitherto ufed 

in kindling his fire ; for, fays he, jhould they bring a 

writ (b) againfit me, Til immediately place my glafs 

in the fun, at fome little dijlance from the writ, 

and fet it a fire (c). Where we fee he fpeaks of 

a glafs which burned at a diftance, and which 

could be no other than a convex glafs. Pliny 

{d) and Laftantius (e) have alfo fpoken of glaffes 

that burnt bv refradtion. The former calls * 

them balls or globes of glafs, or chryftal, which 

expofed to the fun, tranfmit a heat fufficient to 

i 

{a) Arijlophanes in Nubibus, aft. 2. fc. It <v. 140* T>jp 

voCKov (fuitrum) bf S to Trup uTrlsat ; undè ignem accendunt» 

(« Aim» i. e. fententiam. 

(c) ’AftoUfu ràç uh 7rpoç rlv ov rb y^ct[AjJt,a,r ht rvi-otip» tÎjç 

I/xTjç bimç .... Ego procul flans, adhunc modum, ad folems 

vitro delevero literas intentæ mihi dicæ (fententiœ). ibid. 

(d) Cum additâ aquâ vitreæ Pilæ, foie adverfo in tan¬ 

tum excandefcant, ut vefles exurant. Pline, Hi ft* Naiur. 

lib. 36. feft. 67. 

Invenio medicos, quæ hint urenda corporum non aliter 

utilius id fieri putare quam Cryftalina Pila, adverfis po- 

fita folis radiis. Idem lib. 3*]. feft. 10. Expertum a fe fé¬ 

liciter teftatur Mathiolus, in lib. 5. Diofcor. cap. ï 16. p. 

I338- 
{e) Orbem vitreum plenum aquæ, fi tenueris in foie, de 

Lumine quod ab aqua refulget, ignis accenditur, etiam in 

durifiimo frigore. Laftantius, lib. de ira Dei, c. 10. Nani 

ut ars viam excogitat, quâ Lux quæ a foie procedit, per 

vas vitreum aquâ plenum ignefcat : it a etiam, &c. Cle¬ 

mens Ahx. Stromat, lib. 6. p. 668. D. 

o 
a 
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fet fire to cloth, or corrode away the dead flefli 

of thofe patients who Hand in need of cauftics ; 

and the latter, after Clemens Alexandrinus, 

takes notice that fire may be kindled, by inter- 

pofing glafies filled with water between the fun 

and the objed, fo as to tranfmit the rays to it* 

« 



Discoveries 

CHAPTER ELEVENTH' 

Of the many Discoveries of the A n ci en t s 

in Mathematics, Astronomy, &c. 

Thft difco- 
veries of the 
ancient s in 
mathema¬ 
tics too ex- 
tenfive to 
be particu¬ 
larly enu¬ 
merated. 

What this 
fcience owes 
to Thales 
and Anaxi- 
saa-ijfier. 

259. jTIl large book might be compofed, 

were we but curforily to mention all the im¬ 

portant difcoveries in geometry, mathematics, 

and philofophy, for which we are indebted to 

the ancients. Wherefore, not to fwell this vo- 

lume, we fhall juft point at the moft principal 

of them, without infilling at fuch length as we 

have done elfewhere ; becaufe it is generally 

acknowledged that they owe their origin to thofe 

philofophers of antiquity, to whom we would 

afcribe them. 

26c, All the learned agree, that Thales was 

the firft we know of, who predifled eclipfes ; 

pointed out the advantages that mujl arife from■ 

a due obfervation of the little bear7 or polar far *, 

( 
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Of Thales* &c. 

taught that the earth was rounds and the ecliptic 

in an oblique pofition (a). He'did no ïefs fervice 

to geometry than agronomy. He inftrudted in 

that fcience the Egyptians themfelves, to whom; 

he went to be taught. He fhewed them how 

to meafure the pyramids by the length of their 

Jhades, and to determine the meafure of inaceefible 

heights and diftances, by the proportion of the fides 

of a triangle* He demonftrated the various pro- 

perdes of the circle % particularly that whereby 

it appears, that all triangles which have the dia¬ 

meter for their bafe, the fubtending angle of which 

touches the circumference, are in that 'point of con» 

taffi right angled. He difcovered, refpefting the 

Ifofceles triangle, that the angles at its bafe were 

equal, and was the firfb who found out, that in 

right lines cutting one another* the oppofite 

angles are equal. In fliort, he taught a great 

many other valuable truths, too long to be nar¬ 

rated, refpeéting which the reader, who defines 

(a) Pytheas is alfo famous for having,, by the accuracy 

of his obfervations at Marfeilles, more than 300 years be¬ 

fore Chrift, determined the obliquity of the ecliptic, by 

means of the folftitial fbadow of the fun upon a diah He 

found the height of the gnomon was to the length of die 

fnadow, as 600 to 213 ; whence he concluded that the 

obliquity of the ecliptic was 230 49b Mr. GalTendi being 

at Marfeilles with the celebrated Peirefc, reiterated the 

experiment, and found it very juft. Strabo, lib. 2. p. 123. 

Rkcioli, tom, 1. p. 164. and before, in feft. 169 of this 

work, Note (#), 

z 
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To Pytha¬ 
goras and 
Plato* 

to inform himfelf, may confult the authors re¬ 

ferred to below (a). We owe alfo to Anaxi¬ 

mander, the fucceffor of Thales, the invention of 

the armillary fphere, and of fun-horologes, or dials y 

he was likewife the firfi who drew a geographical 

map (b). 

261* Pythagoras has already afforded to us 

many inflances of his profound knowledge in ail 

the fciences. There are few philofophers, even 

among the ancients, who had fo much fagacity 

and depth of genius. He was the firfi who 

gave fure and fundamental precepts with refpedfc 

to mufick, which he fixed upon by a reach of 

difcernment that was extraordinary. Struck by 

the difference of founds which iffued from the 

hammers of a forge, but came into unifon at the 

fourth, and fifth, and eighth percuffions (c) ; he 

(a) Diogenes Laertius in Thaletem, Jib. l.febl. 24.—Pin* 

iarch. de Placitis Pbilofoph . . A pulej us Florid. lib. 4. .. Ptct~ 

dus in Euclid, lib. 2. comm. 14. ibid. 1. I. prop. 5. /. 3, 

com. 9 1st 19. . . L. 3. com. 31. 

(t) Laertius, /. 2. feél. I. Plinius, /. 2. c. 8. Strabo, 

Geog. 1. I. adJinem. . . Apollonius de Rhodes. Argon, lib. 4 , 

c. 278. 

(r) Jamblic. Vit. Pythagor. pag. III. c. 25. . . Tbeon 

Smyrn.. . . Cen/orinus de die Natali, cap. 10. Macrob. hi 

Somn. Scipionis, c. 2. Nicom. Manual. Mujic. c. 5 6, 

p. IO et 11. 'Theon Smyrn, Matbematica Platonis & Mujic* 

ch. 12. p. 88.. We find alfo in this chapter, the principles 

of the harmony produced by glaftes, revived lately under 

the name of the harmonica, or mufical g 1 allés. 
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concluded that this muft proceed from the dif¬ 

ference of weight in the hammers ; he had them 

weighed for his own fatisfadlion, and found that 

he had conjedtured right. Upon this he wound 

up fome mufical drings, in number equal to the 

hammers, and of a length proportioned to their 

Weight ; and found, that at the fame intervals, 

they correfponded with the hammers in found. 

Others will have it, that he took another me¬ 

thod ; firetching firings of different lengths, by 

one and the fame weight (a). Be this how it 

may, it was upon the fame principle that Pytha¬ 

goras devifed the monochord; an infiniment 

confiding of one dring, yet capable of eafily de¬ 

termining the various relations of found. He 

alfo made many fine difcoveries in geometry (£)» 

among others that property of a right angled 

triangle, that the fquare of the hypothennfe, or fide 

fié tending the right angle, is equal to the fquares of 

the two other fides. And he gave the fird fketch of 

the dodtrine of ifoperimeters in demondrating, 

that of all plain figures, the circle is the larged; 

and of all folids, the fphere. 

262. Plato likewife applied himfeif to the And of 

ftudy of mathematics ; and we owe to him many PlaLO,j 

(a) Montucla, Hiji. des Mathémat. tom. I. pag. 123. 

(£) Diogenes Laertius in Pytbagoram, lib. 8. fe£i. I 2. . 2 

Vitruvius Arçhiteft. l. 9. c. 2. Athencsus, lib. 10. p. 418. F* 

Z a 

< . . 
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fine difcoveries in that fcience (a). Pie it was 

who firft introduced the analytic method, or that 

geometric analyfis, which enables us to find the truth 

we are in quefi of, out of the propojition itfelf 

which we want to refolve. He it was who at 

length folved the famous problem, refpedting 

the duplication of the cube (Æ), on account of 

which fo much honour is paid, by all the phi- 

lofophers of his fchool, to Eudoxus, Archytas, 

and Menechmus. To him alfo is afcribed(r) 

(a) Laertius, lib. 3. feSi. 24. lin. ultim. & not. 83. . . 

P reclus in Euclid. /. 3. p. 58. lin. 39. Theon Smyrnccus, /. 1. 

c. p. 3 * 

(b) Plutarcbus de Socratis genio, p. 579. c. . . Philoponus 

in Analyt. Poften. 1. I iff 7. Valerius Maximus, lib. 8. cap. 

12.. . Montucla, Hi ft. des Mathémat. tom. 1, p. 193, 178, 

igc. Vid. & Laertiujn in Vit. Archyta de quo Jic: Primus 

hie mecbanica, mechanices principiis ufus, expofuit ; pri- 

înufque motum organicum deferiptioni geometricæ admo- 

vir, ex dimidii cylindri fedlione duas Médias fecundùm 

proportionem fumere quærens, ad cubi duplicationem in- 

venit, ut Plato in Lib. de Republic. 

(c) Theon Smyrnæus in Lib. MSS. ort pi ruv nxrx [Auüzy.x- 

«ri yfiv -yjpno-'i^m eiç ryv ra orhccrcavoç âvxyvuaiv, de iis quæ in ma- 

thematicis ad Piaronis leétionem utilia funt. In quo egit 

de geometriâ, arithmeticâ, muficâ et aftronomiâ. Extant 

du.æ primæ partes, Editæa Bullialdo Paris 1644. 40 et to¬ 

ut m manuf. reperiturin Bibliotheca Ambrofiana MediolanL 

Vid. Proclinn in Euclid, lib. 2. p. 31. Pappi Collect. Ma- 

them. p. 252. Vitruvius in lib. 9. ch. 3. attributes the fo- 

lution of the problem of the duplication of the cube to 

Archytas and Eratofthenes, and gives an explanation exa£t 

enough, of the nature of this qudlion. 

t 
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the folution of the' problem concerning the trifedlion 

of an angle ; and the difcovery of the conic fedlions. 

Pappus hath given us the fummary of a great 

many analytic works. In the preface to,his ytli 

book, we meet with this principle of Guldinus, 

that whatever figure arifes from the circumvolution 

of another, is produced by the revolution of the 

latter about its centre of gravity. 

263. Geometry is indebted to Hipparchus Di (cover!es 
. . . of Hip- 

for the firft elements of plain and fpherical tri- parchus and 
1 • 1 , Diophantes, 

gonometry (a) ; and to Diophantes, who lived 

360 years before Jefus Chrift, we owe the in¬ 

vention of algebra (£), 

264. That the ancients laid the firft founda-Algebra 
• ''-ii * 1 m r i 3 1 known to 

tions or algebra, is a tiling out or doubt, and the anci- 

pofitively affirmed by the celebrated Wallis in cord’ng'to 

his hiftory of thatfcience (r). He fays, he makes 

(a) Vheon Smyrnœust Comment. In Aim. lib. 1. cap. 9. 

{b) Diophantes, tguœftion Arithmetic, def. 11. See Note 

(a), fe£t. 238. 

(r) Mihi quidem extra omne dubium eft veteribus cog- 

nitam fuifTe, & ufu comprobatam iftiufmodi artera aliquam 

înveftigandi qualis eft ea quam nos algebram dicimus. In¬ 

deque derivatas efte apud eos ccnfpiciuntur prolixiores & 

intricatæ fatis demonftrationes. . . & Barrovius • • fter Dif- 

fertationem habuit de Archimedis methodo Inve igandi ; 

ubi concludit algebram jam turn fuijfe in nfum reap ; vn9 &c. 

Wallijli Oper. tom. 2. p. 3. de Algebra l raff at. cap, 2. 

Fid. & Libel. Archimed. de Dimenf. Circ. Wa 'is. Oper. 

tom. 3. pag. 539, 544. & notas in Arenarium, tom. 2./. 537. 

col. I. addo etiam hoc ipfo de Arenæ numéro tradaiu 

z 3 

non 
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no queftion but algebra v/as known to the an¬ 

cients, and that they thence drew thole long and 

difficult demonftrations which we meet with in 

their works. He fupports his opinion by the 

the teftimonies of Schoten, Oughtred (a\ and 

Barrow ; and makes mention of a manufcript in 

the Savilian library, which treats of this fcience, 

and bears the name of Apollonius. He thinks 

the ancients carefully concealed a method, which 

furniffied them with fo many beautiful and dif¬ 

ficult demonftrations ; and that they chofe rather 

to prove their propositions by reafonings ad ab~ 

furdum, than to hazard the difcovery of that 

method, which brought them more dire&ly to 

the refult of what they demonftrated (b). One 

to whom algebra is very much indebted, the 

modo Hypothejîn Ariflarchi Samii nobis confervatam effe 

(quæfecùs forte periiilet plane) quam per multa fcecula fe- 

pultam, Copernici tandem operâ redivivam, jam tota fere 

amplectitur mathematicorum cohors. Sed & fundamina 

faltem hîc habemus pofitaiûius numerandi artis feu potius 

numéros notandi quam Cifris Saracenis, feu redtius Indicis, 

jam exercera us. 

(a) Vid. Oughtred. Prafat. ad Clavetn Mathematicaln% 

p. 2^/3. Edit, iertia prefix, et in Edit. 1667. 

(b) Hanc autem artem inveftigandi veteres occuluerunt 

fedulô; contenti per deraonftrationes apagogicas (ad ab- 

furdum feu impofTibile ducentes, fi quod allerunt negetur) 

alfenfum cogere : potius quam diredtam methodum indi¬ 

care quâ fuerint inventæ propofitiones il 1 æ quas ipii aliter 

& per ambages demonftrant. Wallis foc. citât. 'Jamhlïc. in 

Vit. Pythag. f. 183. Edit. Arhjl. 1707, 4°. 

X 
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celebrated Leibnits, forms the fame judgment. 

Speaking of the higher operations of it, he fays, 

<c In perufing the arithmetic of Diophantes, and 

<c the geometrical books of Apollonius and Pap- 

u pus, we cannot doubt but the ancients had 

<c fome knowledge of it. Vietus extended it ftill 

*c farther, in exprefling by thofe general charac- 

4C ters, not only unknown numbers and propor- 

<c tions, but fuch as are known 1 doing that 

“ by figures, which Euclid does by reafoning. 

64 And Defcartes hath extended it to geometry, 

44 in marking by equations the proportions of 

44 lines. Yet, even fince the difcovery of our 

cc modern algebra, Mr. Bouillaud, whom I was 

4C acquainted with at Paris, and who was with^ 

44 out all doubt an excellent geometrician, ne- 

44 ver could refleél, but with aflonifhment, on 

44 the demonftrations of Archimedes concerning 

56 the properties of the fpiral line, and could 

46 not conceive how that great man hit upon 

44 the applying the tangent of that line to the 

46 commenfuration of the circle (a).” Nunes, or 

Nonius, is of the fame opinion with the former ; 

and in his hiflory of algebra, regrets chat the an¬ 

cients concealed from us, a method which they 

themfeives ufed ♦, and fays, 44 that we are not to 

4 4 think that the greater part of the proposions 

45 of Euclid and Archimedes, were founded by 

(a) Leibnits, Nouveaux Efiais far l’Entendement hu™ 

main, p. 457. 
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tc thole great men in that way of reafonmg, in 

which they have thought proper to tranfmit 

44 them to us (a).” 

265. This method of theirs, which refembled 

our algebra, fometimes however difcovers itfelf 

in their refearches. We meet with traces of it 

fufficiently ilrong in the 13th book of Euclid ; 

efpecially if we make ufe of the Greek text, or 

the old Latin translation. And altho* Wallis 

imagines, that they may belong to them, or 

fome other fcholiafts ; yet the antiquity of the 

fcience itfelf will ftill be the fame. Some in¬ 

deed make it mount much higher, who, led by 

the authority of fome able mathematicians among 

the ancients (£), affign the firfb invention of it 

Theme- to Plato. Whoever defires to enter into a 
thod of in- f 
veftigating more exacc examination or this, will rind in 

Wallis a guide and monitor, whofe authority 

Sauft'ons! may acquiefced in, he having let this matter 

in the cleared; light, as well as made the firfb 

and nobleft efforts in our time, to raife algebra 

to that ftate of perfection which it hath now 

attained. Now, according to this able geome- 

(<?) Nunes, feu Nonius in Algebra fua Hifpanice édita ; 
j 

Antwerpiœ, anm 1367. fol. p. 114.6. Neque putandum 
î 

eft plurimas Euclidis Sz Archimédis propofitiones fuifTe ab 

illis eâ viâ inventas, qua nobis illi ipfas tradiderunt. 

(b) Wallis, tom. 2. p. 2. Tbeo. lib. 13. Prop. Euclid, in 

princip. Pappus in Collect an. lib. 7. fub initiu?n} & Wallifi 

prafçjioucm ad Hijlorif.m Algebra, p. l.feq. 
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tri-dan, the method of inveftigating infinite fie- 

riejes took its rife from his arithmetic of infinites, 

publifhed in 1656; and he himfelf acknow¬ 

ledges, that both of them are founded on the 

method of exhaufiions ufed by the ancients (a). 

He farther fays, that the method of indivifibles 

introduced by Cavallieri, is no other than an 

abridgement of that of exhaufiions, tho’ fome- 

what more obfcure. He obferves that the lines 

and furfaces whole proportion and contents are 

inquired into, and afcertained by Cavallieri, dif¬ 

fer in nothing from the infcribed and circum- 

fcribed triangles, whofe approaches Archimedes 

brought fo near, that the difference of the fpace 

iodofed between them, and that which they ap¬ 

proached, and about which they were drawn, to 

wit, the contents of the circle, might become 

lefs than any affignable quantity : and this he 

proves afterwards, by an analytic expofition of 

both (b). What the latter had in common with 

(a) Speculatio hæc (fe ri arum infinitarum) originem 

duxit à meâ infinitorum arithmeticâ .. . Præmitîendum 9.I1- 

quid de methodo exhauftionum qua nitumur, methodoque 

indivifibilium àCavallerio introdudtâ quæ non alia eft quam 

exhauftionum methodus compendiofior. Wallis. Opera, 

to?n. 2. cap. 73. Hijl. Algebra> p. 305. Vid. & p, 308» 

lin. 35. IA totum caput. 

{b) Methodus exhauftionum (per continuant infcriptio* 

nem & circumfcriptionem figurarum, donee earum inter fe 

differentia evadat quâvis affignabili minor) eft aliquandô 

deformata in eâ quæ dici folet Geometria indivifibilium, 
V * * v ' * ' i 

I < 
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Dichotomy, See. 

Arïfborehus 
ïhe fïrft 
who mea- 
fured the 
diftance of 
the fun 
from the 
earth,. 

the method of inveftigating the fquare of a circle, 

may be feen in what hath been already ad¬ 

vanced (a). I may however be permitted here 

to remark, that from the time of Diophantes, 

algebra made but fmall progrefs, till that of 

Vietus, who reftored and perfe&ed it, and was 

the firft who marked the known quantities by 

the letters of the alphabet. Defcartes after¬ 

wards applied it to geometry ; and this difeo- 

very of its ufe hath been of fo great advantage 

to fcience, that in the opinion of two of the belt 

geometricians in Europe, Mr. d’Alembert and 

Mr. de la Grange, all that Newton afterwards 

did, was not to be compared to it. 

2 66. Befides the difeoveries made in aflro- 

nomy by the ancients, which we have been 

reading, there are a great many others, which 

the limits I preferibe myfelf will not permit 

me to bring into view, in that full manner 

wherein they deferve to be feen. Yet I cannot 

feu methodus indivifibilium, à Cavallerio primitùs intro¬ 

duira, ejlque hœc, reapse, non alia ab antiquiori exhav.Jiionum 

methodo, eodem nixa fundamento, & indè demonftrabilis ; 

fed aliquandô deformata & obfeurius quidem, fed compen- 

dioiius tradita. Idem, cap. 74. pag. 311. Vid. pag. 313. 

Iff r. 75. ad finem. 
(a) Chap. 9th of this part. See alfo Wallis, tom. 2. p. 

359 iff fui<v. Chap, 86. and the book of Archimedes de 

Dimenf. Circul. with the Commentary of Euflochius at the 

end, where he fpeaks of the Approximations of Apollo¬ 

nius Pergæus & of Philo./. 559. 
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omit mentioning here one important obferva- 

tion of Ariftarchus (a). He was the firft who 

fuggefted a method of measuring the difiance of the 

fun from the earth, by means of the half fedlion of 

the moon's difk, or that phafis of it wherein it 

appears to us when it is in its quadratures. 

267. Hipparchus alfo enriched aftronomy in Hipparchus, 
1 *n 1 j 1. 1 next to Ti- 

a manner that will always render his name cele- mæus Loc- 

brated and venerable among all the lovers of marke/the 

that fcience, having been the firft who calcu- ofThfequ^ 

lated tables of the motion of the fun and moon,noxeSa 

and compofed a catalogue of the fixed ftars (b). 

He was alfo the firft, who, from the obfervation 

of eclipfes, determined the longitude of places 

upon earth -, but what above all does immortal 

honour to the fagacity of his genius is, that he 

laid the firft foundations for the difcovery of the 

preceffion of the equinoxes, in his book intitled 

De Retrogradatione punfforum Solfiitialium & Æ- 

quinoBialium. Mr. Bayle reprehends Rohault 

as lying under a miftake, when he fays that 

(#) Vitruv. Arch, lib. I. c. I. Arijlarchus Samius de 

Magnitudinibus et dijlantiis Solis et Lunœ, propojitio 7. in tom. 

3. Wallifii Opera, p. 581. Riccioli Almagefi. part. 1. 

pag. 108. 

I have here omitted to make mention of the many obfer- 

vations of Timochares and Ariftiles, who lived 300 years 

before Chrift, refpeéling the fituation of the Ears, their 

occultation, &c. which may be found in Ptolomy’s Alma- 

geft. lib. 7. c. i, 2 3. & hb. 13. c. 7. as well as thofe of 

Ariffotle., lib. 2. de Ccelo, c. 12. p. 464. 

(b) Plin. Hijl. Nat. lib. 2. c. 26. 



c? Hipparchus knew nothing of the peculiar 

“ motion of the fixed ftars from weft to eafc, 

“ which is the caufe of their varying the longi- 

<c tude (a)” He might with the fame reafon 

have animadverted upon all the learned who 

have written upon this fuhjefb, without having 

ever remarked, [that I know of, that Timæus 

Locrenfis, who lived before Plato, had taught 

this very agronomical truth in clear enough 

terms (£). 

{a) Bayle at the word Hipparchus. 

Ta. à a r «ç r u ersçu evroq utto e cr-mpaç, 7 a, nob eu enava,- 

Qeç6[Aevol re, noli y.otQx avru ^Lveo^evoc. Ea vero quæ ad motuni 

alterius pertinent, intrà aboccidente ad orientem revertun- 

tur, & peculiari quodam motu moventur. ,Timœus Loc- 

renjts de Anima Mundi in Editianem Platonis, Verjione Ser¬ 

rant, tom. 3. pag. 96. To clear up this, fee Bayle at the 

article Hipparchus. Mr. d’Alembert, article PreceJJion des 

Equinoxes, in the Encyclopédie.—Montucla, tom. I. p. 274. 

Fabric. Biblioth. Gr. tom. 2. p. 95. Gadroy’s Syftême du 

Monde, p. 27. cb. 2.—Ptolomy’s Almagejl. li-v. 3. ch. 2 1$ 

li<v. p. ch. 2 1$ 3. 1$ Columella de Re Rujlicd, lib. 1. c. 1, 
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CHAPTER TWELFTH. 

Of Arch imedes, and of the Mechanics 

and Architecture of the Ancients, 

and of Microscopes, &c. 

2 68. /Archimedes alone would afford fuf- The merit 

ficient matter for a volume, in giving a detail medes in 

i . i*/"* • r* * mccnamcs. 
oi the marvelous difcoveries of a genius fo pro» 

found, and fertile in invention. We have leen 

in the preceding chapters (a), that fome of his 

difcoveries appeared fo much above the reach 

of men, that many of the learned of our days 

found it more eafy to call them in doubt, thm 

even to imagine the means whereby he had 

acquired them. We are again going to produce 

proofs of the fecundity of genius belonging to 

(a) Vid. Chapters 7th and 8th. 

2 
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this celebrated man ; and in how high a degree 

of excellence he pofTeffed this inventive faculty* 

may eafily be judged of by the greatnefs of 

thofe events which were effe&ed by it. Leib- 

nits, who was one of the greateft mathematici¬ 

ans of this age, did juftice to the genius of 

Archimedes when he faid, that if we were better 

acquainted with the admirable 'productions of that 

great man, we would throw away much lefs of our 

applaufe on the difcoveries of eminent modems (a). 

Hîs difcove- 269. Wallis alfo, in fpeaking of Archimedes, 
ries in ma- y 

themadcs, calls him (b) a man of admirable fagacity, who 
mechanics * 
and defence laid the foundation of almojl all thofe inventions, 

which our age glories in having brought to perfec¬ 

tion. In reality, what a glorious light hath he 

diffufed over the mathematics, in his attempt to 

fquare the circle; and in difcovering the fquare 

of the parabola, the properties of fpiral lines (c), 

the proportion of the fphere to the cylinder (d), and 

the true principles of ftatics and hydroftatics (e) ? 

(a) Qui Archimedem intelliget, recentiorum fummo- 

jum Virorum inventa parciùs mirabitur. Leibnitii Epijl<> 
ad Huetium, Hannov. 1679. 

(b) Vir ftupendæ fagacitatis, qui prima fundamenta po- 

fuit inventionem ferè omnium, de quibus promovendis 

ætas noftra gloriatur. Wallijii Oper. 

(f) Vid. Archimedem de Dimen/tone Circuit. . , de Lineis 

Spiritalibus, de Çhiadraturâ Parabola. 

(d) Archimedes de Sphœris, IA Cylindro, libri 2. ad Doji- 

ileum. 

(e) Archimedes de Æqui-ponderantibus« 
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What a proof of his fagacity did he give in dis¬ 

covering the quantity of filver, that was mixed 

along with the gold, in the crown of king 

Hierem ; whilft he reafoned upon that principle, 

that all bodies immerged in water lofe juft Jo much 

cf their weight, as a quantity of water equal to 

them'in bulk weighs (a)? Hence he drew this 

confequence, that gold being more compact 

muft lofe lefs of its weight, and filver more ; 

and that a mingled mafs of both, muft lofe in 

proportion to the quantities mingled (.b). Weigh¬ 

ing therefore the crov/n in water and in air, and 

two^ maffes, the one of gold, the other of fil- 

ver, equal in weight to the crown ; he thence 

determined what each loft of their weight, and 

fo refolved the problem. He likewife invented 

a perpetual fcrew, valuable on account of its be¬ 

ing capable to overcome any refiftance ; and the 

fcrew that ftill goes by his own name, ufed in 

elevating of water (c). He of himfelf alone de- 

I fended the city of Syracufe, by oppofing to the 

1 efforts of a Roman general, the refources he 

! found in his own genius (ft). By means of 

<S 

(a) Archimedes in Lihro de inftdcntibus in F lui do, . Vitrwve 

Architect. 1. 9. c. 3. explains the principle of this difco- 

very a little differently. Plutarch, tom. 2. fag. 1094. Pro* 

dus in primum Euclidis, pag. 18. 

(*) Montucla, tom. 1. pag. 241, 242. 

(c) Diodorus Siculus, Bihliothec. FUJI. lib. I. AthenauV 

Deipnofophijl. lib. 5. 
(d) Plutarch, in Marcello, pag. 306, tom, 1. 

3 
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Extenfive- 
nefs of Ar¬ 
chimedes’s 
genius, and 
the proois 
he gave of 

it. 

Discoveries of 

many various warlike machines, all of his own 

conftru&ion, he rendered Syracufe inacceffible 

to the enemy (a). Sometimes he hurled upon 

their land-forces ftones of fuch an enormous fize, 

as crufhed whole bodies of them at once, and 

put the whole army into confufion. And when 

they retired from the walls, he ftill found means 

to annoy them ; for with catapults and balifhe 

he overwhelmed them with arrows innumerable* 

and beams of a prodigious weight. If their vef- 

fels approached the fort, he feized them by the 

prows with grapples of iron, which he let down 

upon them from the wall, and rearing them up 

in the air, to the great aftonifhment of every 

body, fnook them with fuch violence, as either 

to break them in pieces, or fink them to the 

bottom. And when the Romans thought of 

flickering themfelves from his purfuit, by keep¬ 

ing at a diftance from the haven, he borrowed 

fire from heaven, and, aided by his owrn inge¬ 

nuity, wrapt them in fudden and inevitable con¬ 

flagration, as we have feen a little higher f3). 

270. The fnperior knowledge he had in fci- 

ences, and his confidence in the powers of 

mechanifm> prompted him once to fay to king 

Hieron, who was his patron, admirer and 

(a) Pappus Colled. Mathemat. lib. 8. in proemio, p. 447* 

feq. et 460. reckons forty machines invented by Archi¬ 

medes. 

(b) Chapter xoth. 

/ 
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friend (a) -, Give me hut feme ether place to ft and 

upon, and F il fet the earth itfelf in motion : and 

when the king, amazed at what he had faid, 

feemed to be in hefitation ; he gave him a link¬ 

ing proof of the poffibility of what he had ad¬ 

vanced, by launching fingly by himfelf a fhip of 

a prodigious fize fa). He built likewife for the 

king an immenfe galley, of twenty banks of 

oars, containing fpacious apartments, gardens, 

walks, ponds, and all other conveniences 

fuitable to the dignity of a great king (c). 

He conftrudled alfo a fphere, repfefenting 

the motions of the liars, which Cicero efleemed 

one of the inventions which did the higheft 

honour to human genius fi). He perfected 

the manner of augmenting the mechanic 

powers, by the multiplication of wheels and 

pullies ; and, in fhort, carried mechanics fo 

(a) Aoç fioiTrS-ru, rod y.ivu rvvyw. Da mihi ubi corihftam, & 

movebo terrain. Pappus Colled. Mathem. lib. 8. p. 460. 

Fzetzes in Chiliadibus. . . Plutarch, tom. 1. pag. 306. h% 

Marcell. 

(b) Pzefzes Chiliad. 1 <v. 10$.&c. 

(c) Athenceus Deipncfophijl. lib. $.p. 206. 

(d) Cicero. Tu/cul. lib. \. Jed. 25. Edit. Elzev. p. ÎO58» 

col. 2. A particular deferiptien oi this fphere may be feen 

in Laftantius, lib. 2. c. 25. Martianus Capella, lib. 6„ 

*v. 35. Claudiana Epigrammata. And on the fphere of Poji* 

dgnius, Cicero, p. 1131. col. 2. Edit. Elzev. 

A a 
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far, that the works he produced of this kind, 

even furpafs imagination (a). 

■ 271. Nor was Archimedes the only one who 

fucceeded in mechanics. The immenfe machines, 

and of inch aftonifhing force, as were thofe 

which the art of the ancients adapted to the 

purpofes of war, are a proof they came nothing 

behind us in this refpeft. 5Tis with difficulty 

we can conceive how they reared thofe bulky 

moving towers, an hundred and fifty-two feet 

in heighth, and fixty in compafs, afcending by 

many flories, having at bottom a battering ram, 

a machine of ftrength fufficient to beat down 

walls *, in the middle a draw-bridge, to be let 

down upon the wall of the city attacked, in or¬ 

der to open a paffiage into the town for the affail- 

ants ; and at top a body of men, who, being 

placed above the befieged, harrafled them with¬ 

out running any rifle. An ancient hiftorian hath 

tranfmitted to us an adlion of an engineer at 

Alexandria, which deferves a place here. In 

defending that city againfl the army of Julius 

Cæfar, who attacked it, he, by means of wheels, 

pumps and other machines, drew from the fea a 

prodigious quantity of water, which he afterwards 

turned upon the adverfe army to their extreme 

(A Athenœus, lib. 5. p. 208. . . Pappus, in Mechanic!sy 

& Mathemat. Collett. lib. 8, de Problemate 6. Propnf. io. 

pag. 460. 
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annoyance (a). In fiiort, the art of war gave 

occafi'dh for a great number of proofs of this 

kind, which cannot but excite in us the higheft 

idea of the enterprizing genius of the ancients, 

and the vigour with which they put their defigns 

in execution. The invention of pumps by Ctefi- 

bins (b) ; and that of water-clock's, automatical 

figures, wind-machines, cranes, &c. (c) by Heron, 

who lived in the fécond century ; and the other 

difcoveries of the Grecian geometricians, are fo 

very numerous, that it would exceed the limits 

of a chapter, even to mention them. 

272. Should we pafs to other considerations, Other kinds 

we Shall find equally inconteftible evidences of°fp 

greatnefs of genius among the ancients., in the 

difficult, and indeed aftonifliing enterprizes, in 

which they fo fuccefsfully engaged. Egypt and 

Paleftine hill prefent us with proofs of this, the 

one in its pyramids, the other in the ruins of 

Palmyra and Balbec (d). Italy is filled with 

(a) Ganymedes magnam aquæ vîm ex mari rôtis et 

machinationibus exprimere contendit, hane locis fuperio- 

ribus fundere in partem Cæfarls non întèrmïttebat. Juins 

Hirtius de Bell. Alexandrin. 

(b) Vitrwv. Architect, lib. 9. c, 9. /. 10. c. 12. 

(r) Pappus, Colleâî. Mat hem. lib. 8. Uc. 

(d) It is proper to remark that the temples and immenfe 

palaces of Palmyra, whole magnificence furpafies all other 

buildings in the world, appear to have been built at th$ 

time when architecture was in its decline. 

A a 2 
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* City of Ba 
bylon and 
tower of 
Belus. 
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Ecbatane 
and Perfe- 
polis. 

monuments, and the ruins of monuments, which 

aid us in comprehending the former magnifi¬ 

cence of that people j and ancient Rome, even 

now attra&s much more of our admiration, than 

the modern. 

273. The greatefl cities of Europe give but 

a faint idea of that grandeur, which all hiftori- 

ans unanimoufiy alcribe to the famous city of 

Babylon (d)9 which being fifteen leagues in cir¬ 

cumference, was encompaiTed with walls two 

hundred feet in heighth, and fifty in breadth, 

whofe fides were adorned with gardens of a pro¬ 

digious extent, which arofe in terrafies one above 

another, to the very fummit of the walls ; and 

for the watering of thofe gardens they had con¬ 

trived machines, which raifed the water of the 

Euphrates to the very higheft of thofe terrafies ; 

a heighth equalling that to which the water is 

carried by the machine of Marly. The tower 

of Belus, arifing out of the middle of a temple, 

was of fo vail a heighth, that fome ancient au¬ 

thors have not ventured to afiign the meafure 

of it ; others put it at a thoufand paces (b). 
274. Ecbatane, the capital of Media, was of 

immenfe magnificence, being eight leagues in 

circumference, and furrounded with feven walls 

(a) Strabo, lib. 16. in principio, p. 738 & 1072. Edit.* 
Amjl. Plin. Hijl. Natur. lib. 6. c. 26. 

it) Strabo, lib* 16, p, 1073, IL Edit. Amjlel. . . Plin* 

loc* cit* 

X 
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in form of an amphitheatre, the battlements of 

which were of various colours ($), white, black, 

fcarlet, blue, and orange -, but all of them co- 4 
yered with filver or with gold. Perfepolis was 

alfo a city, which all hiftorians fpeak of as one 
* 

of the molt ancient and noble of Afia (b). There 

remain the ruins of one of its palaces, which 

meafured fix hundred paces in front, and ftill 

difplays the relicks of its ancient grandeur. 

275. The Lake Moeris is likewife a linking 

proof of the vail undertakings of the an¬ 

cients (c). All hiftorians agree in giving it above 

an hundred and fifty leagues in circuit ; yet was 

it intirely the work of one Egyptian king, who 

caufed that immenfe compafs of ground to be 

hollowed, to receive the waters of the Nile, 

when it overflowed more than ordinary, and to 

ferve as a refervoir for watering Egypt by means 

of its canals, when the overflowing of the river 

was not of heighth fuflicient to enrich the coun¬ 

try. Out of the mid il of this Lake, arofe 

two pyramids, of about fix hundred feet in 

heighth (d). 

(a) Hérodote, lia). I. c. 98. . . Plin. lib. 6. c. 14. 

(£) Diodor. Sicul. lib. î7. c. 71. 

(c) Pomponius Mela. lib. I. c. 9. . . Diodor. Sicul. lih. 1* 

part. 2. p. 48. . . . Strabo, lib. 17./. 1137, 1163, 1164. 

Edit. Amft. 

(d) Pompon. Meia, & Diod. Sic. loc. cit. 

A a 3 
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276. The other pyramids of Egypt, in their 

largenefs and folidity, fo far furpafs whatever we 

know of edifices, that we fhould be ready tç> 

doubt of the reality of their having ever exifled, 

did they not ftill fubfift to this day (a). Mr. dp 

Chezele, of the Academv of Sciences, who tra- 

veiled into Egypt lafi century to meafure them, 
* 1 [* , 

afiigns to one of the tides of the bafe of the 

higheft pyramid, a length of fix hundred and 

fixty feet, which reduced to its perpendicular 

altitude, makes four hundred fixty and fix feet. 

The free-ftones, of which it is compofed, are 

each of them thirty feet long -, fo that we can¬ 

not imagine how the Egyptians found means to 

rear fuch heavy maflfes to fo prodigious a height. 

2 77. The Coloffus of Rhodes was another of 

the marvellous productions of the ancients. To 

give an idea of its exceflive bignefs, it need only 

be obferved, that the fingers of it were as large 

as ftatues, and very few were able with out- 

flrefched arms to encompafs the thumb {b). 

(a) PU ni us y FUJI. Natur. 1. 36. c. 12. . . Strabo, lib. 17. 

p. 1160-65. FUJI. deVAcad'em. ann. I 7 10. 

(b) Plin. book 34, chap. 7, and Diodorus Siculus, booh 2, 

relate that Semiramis made the mountain BagiHan, be¬ 

tween Babylon and Media, be cut out into a ftatue of her- 

felf, which was feventeen Hades high ; that is, above half 

a French league ; and around it were an hundred other. 

llatues, of proportionable fize, tho’ lefs large. And Plu¬ 

tarch, <vol. 2. p. 335. fpeajks of a very great undertaking 

which one Steficrates proposed to Alexander ; viz. to make 

■c 
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278. In Hiort, what fhall we fay of the other 
• 7 SKsrkabiS 

ftrudtures of the ancients, which (till remainmOEK~ 
roe&t&> 

to be fpoken of ? Of their cement, which in 

hardnefs equalled even marble itfelf ; of the 

firmnefs of their highways, fome of which were , 

paved with large blocks of black marble y and 

of their bridges, fome of which ftill fubfift irre¬ 

fragable monuments of the greatnefs of their 

conceptions ? The bridge at Gard, three leagues 

from Mimes, is one of them. It ferves at once 

as a bridge and an aquedudt. It goes acrofs the 

river Gardon, and joins together the two moun¬ 

tains, between which it is inclofed. It compre¬ 

hends three ftories ; the third is the aqueduct, 

which conveys the waters of the Eure into a 

great refervoir, which fuppiies the amphitheatre 

and city of Mimes. The bridge of Alcantara, 

upon the Tagus, is ftill a work fit to raife in us 

a great idea of the Roman magnificence : it is 

fix hundred and feventv feet long, and contains 

a ftatue of him out of mount Athos, which would have been 

an hundred and fifty miles in circumference, and about ten 

in height. His defign was to make him hold in his left hand a 

city, large enough to contain ten thoufand inhabitants ; and 

in the other an urn, out of which fhould flow a river, poured 

by him into the fea. See alfo the fame Plutarch, <vol. i, 

p. 705, in the Life of Alexander. Vitruvius, in the preface 

to his 2d Book, gives to this flatuary the name of Dinocrates. 

Strabo, lib. 14, p. 641, calls him Chiromocrates. T2et2.es, 

Chiliad. 8. 199. 
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fix arches, each of which meafure above a hundred 

feet from one pier to the other ; and its height 

from the furface of the water is two hundred - 

feet. The broken remains of Trajan’s bridge 

over the Danube, are {till to be feen; which 

had twenty piers of free-ftone, fome of which 

are {till handing, a hundred and fifty feet high, 

fixty in circumference, and diftant one from 

another an hundred and feventy. I fhould never 

end, were I to enumerate all the admirable mo¬ 

numents left us by the ancients; the flight {ketch 

here given of them, will more than fufnee to 

anfwer my purpofe. As to the ornaments and 

conveniencies of their buildings, among many 

I (hall mention but one, that of their ufmg glafs 

in their windows, and in the infide of their 

apartments, juft in the fame manner as we do. 

Seneca (a) and Pliny {¥) inform us, that they 

decorated their rooms with glafles ; and do not 

we the fame in the ufe of mirrours and pier- 

glafles? But what will more {hock the general 

(a) Pauper fibi videtur ac fordibus, nifi Pariefes, magnis 

et pretiôfis orbibus refulferunt . . . Nifi •vitro ab/conditur— 

Camera. Seneca, epift. 86. p. 364. 

(b) Pulfa deinde ex humo Pavimenta in Cameras tran- 

fiere e 'vitro : novitium et hcc invention. Agrippa certè in 

Thermis quæ Romæ fecit, figlinum opus encaufto pinxit, 

in reliqùis albaria adornavit. Non aubie vitre as facturas 

Cameras, fi prias invention id fidjfet, aut à parietibus feenæ 

■— Scauri perveniffet in Cameras, Plin. Hift.'Natur. lib. 36. 

c. 26. fedt. 64 & 67. una pars Sçenæ. (M. Scauri) è mar- 

more fuit, media t vitro. Plin. ibid. fed. 24. p. 744. 
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prejudices is, that they fnould know how to 

glaze their windows, fo as to enjoy the benefit 

of light, without being injured by the air-, yet 

this they did very early (a). Before they dUn¬ 

covered this manner of applying glafs, which is 

fo delightful and fo commodious, the rich made 

ufe of tranfparent fcones in their windows, fuch. 

as the agat, the alabafter, the phengites, the 

talcum, &c. whilft the poor were under a necef- 

fity of being expofed to all the feverities of wind 

and weather (b), 

279. If we admire the ancients in thofe mo-The ability 

numents which remain to us of the greatnefs of dents in the 

, , , . r 11 1 1 r r execution of 
their undertakings, we mail have no Ids reaion miniature 
c i • l'iri" ■« works. 
ror wondçr 111 contemplating tne aextenty and 

fkill of their artifts in works of a quite different 

kind. Their works in miniature are well deferv- 

ing of notice. Archytas, who was contempo¬ 

rary with Plato, is famous in antiquity for the 

artful firuMure of his wooden pidgeon, which imi¬ 

tated the flight and motions of a living one (c)« 

(a) Manifeftus eft, menfem elfe, quæper oculos ea, quae 

funt oppolita, tranfpiciat, quafi per feneftras perlucente vi¬ 

tro, aut fpeculari Lapide obdu&as. La&antius de opificia 

Dei, c. 8. Ladantius lias wrote this in the year 280. 

(b) Seneca Epift. 90.. p. 409 £ff not. Lipjii.—Martiàlis 

Epig. lib. 8. Epigr. 14 et 68. Plin. lib. 36. c, 22. fc£l. 45 

^46. 

(c) A pp/fraç TccpacvTÏvoç ©iXocrotpoç. a,u<z yudl fw/jx'j'cdoq tbv l<ffoiv}ers 

Trspicrrsp&v v Tnrcu-Jmv, rjriç sÏtcotb xaOicren-v, è'/Jn cmj-aro. 

LiLet Lav or ini verba ponere : Archytas Tarentius, PhilcK 

? ' 
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Cicero, according to Pliny’s report, faw the 

whole Iliad of Homer, written in fo fine a charac¬ 

ter that it could he contained in a nut fib ell (a): and 

Elian ipeaks of one Myrmecides a Milefian, and 

of Callicrates,a Lacedemonian, the firft of whom 

made an ivory chariot, fo fmall and fo delicately 

framed, that a fly with its wing could at the fame 

time cover it -, and a little ivory floip of the fame dir 
7n enflons ; the fécond formed ants and other little 

animals out of ivory, which were fo extremely 

fmall, that their component parts were fcarceiy 

to be diitinguiihed (b). He fays aifo in the fame 

place, that one of thofe artifts wrote a diftich 

in golden letters, which he inclofed in the rind 

of a grain of corn. 

fophus firrmî Sc Mechanîcus, fabricavit Columbam ligneam 

■volantem, quæ fi aliquandô confideret, amplius non exur- 

gebat. A. Gellius, lib, 10. cap. 12. Archytas, lived in 

Plato’s time. See Diog. Laert. iPu. S.'feâi. So. 

(a) In nuce inclufam Iliada Komeri carmen in mem- 

brand kriptum tradidit Cicero. Plin, Hijt. Natural, lib. 7. 

cap. 21. 

(£) Taura apa rà Qa-vya^aysva Myp/XTjktdV tS MlXyciay y.ca 

KaAÀJ-Jtça-Tyç T8 Aay.soahyovi'd, tu yr/.ça zpya. TsSp7T'Ujsc y.zv sttoCj- 

fft&v V7C0 ytha; xa.Xv7fljiJ.sva, y.al \v artcraya z^zynov ^vcroiq 

ypfuuxtnv bbyea-bav. Hæc funt opera Myrmecidae Miiefii, 

Sc Callicratis Laceuæmonii, quæ propter nimiam exilitatera 

in adnùratione habentur. Quadrigas fecerunt, quæ iuh 

muled pofTent abfeondi, & in lefamo didichon eîegeum H- 

teris aureis iaferipferunt. Ælianas. *uarii, Hijt. lib. I. 

cap. 17. 
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2 8*0. It Is natural here to enquire, whether whether 

■in fuch undertakings as our beft artifts cannot any thing of 

accomplifh without the affiftance of microfcopes, ™opel 

the ancients had not any fuch aid ; and the re¬ 

fait of this refearch will be, that they had lè¬ 

verai ways of helping the fight, of ftrength- 

ening it, and of magnifying fmall objects. 

Jamblichus fays of Pythagoras, that he applied 

himfelf to find out inftruments as efficacious to 

aid the hearing, as a ruler, or a fquare, or even 

optic glajfes, LV rp, were to the fight (a). Plutarch 

fpeaks of mathematical inftruments which Ar¬ 

chimedes made ufe of, to manifeft to the eye the 

largenefs of the fun (b) ; which may be meant of 

telefcopes. Aulus Geliius having fpoken of 

mirrours that multiplied objedls, makes mention 

of thofe which inverted them ; and thefe of 

courfe mu ft be concave or convex glaftes (r)„ 

Pliny fays that in his time artificers made ufe of 

emeralds to affift their fight, in works that re¬ 

quired a nice eye^ and to prevent us from 

thinking that it was on account of Its green co- 

(rr) cixv v) fisv oifu oicc rS ai&ffyrift xai ota, rS y.xvoïoçt -q vv) 

Aicc hic honT^ccs tp/si. Janiblich. de Vit. Pyth. p. 97. hott- 

tqa.c, preceded as it is there by A Aix, can receive no inter¬ 

pretation more natural than what I have given it. 

G) ùiç ïuapfxoTls^ to tS yXia [xd/tQoç Trgoç ryv apiv. Plutarch, 

in Vita Marcelli, p. 309. lin. 4, 

(c) Aulus Geliius Nod. Attic, lib. 16. cap. 18. ubi et 

© b fer y a.t qua? in aqua confpiçiunîur majora ad oculoi fieri. 
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lour only that they had recourfe to it, he adds, 

that they were made concave the better to colle51 the 

vifiual rays ; and that Nero made ufe of them in 

viewing the combats of the Gladiators (a). In fhort, 

Seneca is very full and clear upon this head, 

when he fays, that thefimal'eft characters in writ¬ 

ing, even fucb as aimojl intire y ejcape the naked eye, 

im-g eafiy be brought to view by means of a little-. 

glajs-Lall filled with water, which had all the 

effeCt of a microicope, in rendering them large 

and clear (b) ; and indeed this was the very 

fort of microicope that Mr. Gray made ufe of in 

his obfervàtions. To all this add the burning: 

glafTes made mention of before (c), which were 

in reality magnifying glaffes ; nor could this pro¬ 

perty of them remain unobferved. 

Their iupe- 2 81. It would be a needlefs talk to undertake 

what regards to mew, that the ancients have tne pre-eminence 

StST* over the moderns in architecture, engraving (d\ 
t|uence, is 

«know- M Smaragdi—eidem plerumque et concavi ut vifum 

ledged. colligant . . .Nero Princeps GladiatorumPugnas fpedtabat 

Smaragdo. Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. 37. c. 5. 

(b) Litteræ quamvis rainutæ et oblcuræ, per vitream pi- 

lam, aquâ plenam, majores clariorefque cernuntur—-Si¬ 

déra ampliora per nubem adfpicienti videntur. Seme, 

ghiajl. Naiur. l b. I. c. 6. id lib c. 3. p. 640. lin. 5* Poma 

per vitrum adfpicientibus, multo majora funt. 

(r) At the end of fed. 258. Vid.etnot. ad fed 130 .p. 158, 

(d) Our engravers have not yet approached to the beauty 

of the gravings of thofe artifls, vvhofe admirable perform¬ 

ances on precious Hones, and in their cameos, are Hill in 

I 
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fculpture, medicine, poetry, eloquence, hif- 

tory, &c. The moderns themfelves will not 

conteft with them ; on the contrary, the height 

of their ambition is, to imitate them in thofe 

branches of fcience. And indeed what poets 

have we to produce, fit to be compared with 

Homer, Horace, and Virgil*, what orators 

equal to Demofthenes and Cicero ; what hifto- 

rians to match Thucydides, Xenophon, Tacitus, 

and Titus Livius ^ what phyficians, fuch as 

Hippocrates and Galen -, what fculptors like 

Phidias, Polycletus, and Praxyteles ; what ar¬ 

chitects, to rear edifices fimilar to thofe, whole 

very ruins are ftill the object of our admiration ? 

Till we have thofe, whom we can place in com¬ 

petition with the ancients in thefe refpects, it 

will become our modefty to yield to them the 

fuperiority. 

fuch requeft, for the elegance and nicety of their exe¬ 

cution. 

<*#*> 

W Sy£. 
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN T H. 

On Sculpture, Painting, and the Ori» 

GIN of Mu SIC. 

îS,’T i s worth notice, that the merit of 

the ancients is generally moil controverted by Sculpture of 
the anci¬ 
ents. thofe, who are lead: acquainted with themv 

There are very few of thofe who rail at anti¬ 

quity, qualified to relilh the original beauties of 

the Iliad, Æneid, and other immortal perfor¬ 

mances of the authors enumerated at the end of 

the preceding chapter ; fewer flill who are 

capable at one view to take in all that variety of 

fcience, which hath been laid before the reader, 

and which comprehends in it almofi: the whole 

circle of our knowlege. Of the remaining ad- 

mirable monuments which fhew to what perfec- 
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tion the ancients carried the arts of fculpture and 

defign, how few have taken any due notice ; and 

of thofe, how very few have been able to judge 

of their real value ? True it is that time and the 

hands of Barbarians have deftroyecl the better 

part of them -, yet ftill enough is left to prove 

the excellence of what hath perifhed, and to 

juftify the encomiums beftowed on them by his¬ 

torians. The group ot figures in the Niobé of 

Praxiteles (a), and the famous flattie of Lao-1 

coon (£), ftill to be feen at Rome, are and ever 

will be models of beauty and true fublime in 

fculpture; where much more is to be admired, 

than comes within the comprehenfion of the 

the eye. The Venus de medicis (r), the Her¬ 

cules ftifiing Antæus (d), that other Hercules 

who refts upon his club (r), the dying Gla- 

(a) Some afcribe this piece to Scopas, the cotempotary 

©f Phidias, and who reached the times of Praxiteles ; it is 

ftill in being, and to be feen at Pvome, Plin. lib. 36. r. 5* 

fbf c. 14. n> 8. 

(b) The joint labour of Agefander, Polydorus, and A- 

thenodorus of Rhodes, who, according to MafFeus, lived 

all of then), about the 88th Olympiad ; it is in the Belvi- 

dere at Rome. Plin. lib. 36. c. 3. 

(r) The workmanship of Cleomenes of Apollodore, the 

Athenian, ftill to be feen in the Farneftan palace at Flo¬ 

rence. Plin. lib. 36. c. 3. 

{d) Afcribed to Polycletes, who made the Colofla! ftatue 

of Juno in gold and ivory at Argos, which no longer exilts. 

(*) The work of Glycon, ftill remaining in the Farne¬ 

ftan palace at Florence, 
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diator (a), and that o her in the vineyard 01 

Borghefe (b), the Apollo of the Belvedere (c)9- 

the maimed Hercules of the fame place, and 

the Equerry in the aflion of breaking a horfe on 

mount Quirinal (d) ; are all of them monuments 

which loudly proclaim the juft pretenftons of 

the ancients to a fuperiority in thofe arts. Thefe 

prétendons are ftiil further fupported by their 

remaining medals, the precious (tones of their 

engraving, and their cameos. There is ftiil to 

be feen a diver medal of Alexander the Great, 

on the reverfe of which there is Jupiter fitting 

on his throne, nnifned with the dneft ftrokes of 

{a) Done by Ctefilas, crCtefias. Plin. lib. 34. c. 8. in 

the Gallery of the Capitol. 

(6) By Agathias of Ephefus. 

(c) By the fame. Thefe two lait were found at Antium, 

now Nettuno. 

(d) Afcribed by fome to Phidias, by others to Praxiteles. 

Thofe who affign it to the latter, imagine it to be that of 

Alexander breaking Bucephalus. But if it was done by 

the former, it mult be another fubjeft, that fculptor having 

Eourifhed about a century before. It is thought that no¬ 

thing of his is now remaining. His Olympian Jupiter was 

an objedt of admiration for many ages, and conti¬ 

nued Hill, at Ccnftantinople, in the beginning of the 13th 

century; together with the beautiful Gnidian Venus, the 

handy-work of Praxiteles, and the liatue of Opportunity 

byLyfippus. It is probable thefe line remains were de¬ 

ployed at the taking of the city by Baldwin. There is a 

line defcription of the Jupiter of Phidias in Paufanias* 

p. 306. Edit. Wecheliana. .... 

3 
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Mrt; not a feature, even the fmâllefl, but feems 

to declare his divinity. The ftones engraved 

by Pyrgoteles, who had an exclufive privilege 

of engraving Alexander’s head, as Lyfippus 

had of making his ftatue, and Apelles of paint¬ 

ing him; thofe of Diofcorides, who engraved 

the heads on the feals of Auguftus (a) ; the ce¬ 

lebrated Medufa, Dioniedes, Cupid, and other 

performances of Solon ; in fhort, all the other 

eminent pieces of fculpture and engraving, fo 

carefully fought after by the curious, and with 

fo much reafbn admired by connoifieurs, render 

it needlefs for me to enlarge on the praifes of 

artifts fufficiently renowned by being the authors 

of works fo lafting and fo precious. 

283. As to painting, fo few and fo fcanty are of their 

the reliques, and fo much more injured by 

time, than the Hatties and other remains of fculp¬ 

ture in bronze and marble, that to form a pro¬ 

per judgment of the merit of the ancients in it, 

appears at firft very difficult. Yet jf due 

attention be paid to what of that kind has been 

difcovered at. Rome, and more lately in the 

ruins of Herculaneum, we will be obliged to 

admit the jufbice of that applaufe, which the 

painters of antiquity received from their cotem- 

poraries; an applaufe confirmed by all we have 

(a) Sueton. in Augujl. c. 50. Plin. lib. 37. c. 1. Dion 

CaJJius, lib, 51, c. 444. Edit. Hanao-v. 

B b 
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had occafion to obferve of their excellency in 
fculpture. The ancient paintings in frefcc, 

flill to be feen at Rome, are, a reclining Venus 

at full length (a)9 the Aldovrandine nuptials (3), 

a Coriolanus (c), and feven other pieces (i), 

taken out of a vault at the foot of Mount Pala¬ 

tine ; among which are a fatyr drinking out of 

a horn, and a landfcape with figures, both of 

the utmoft beauty. There are alfo a facrificial 

piece, confifting of three figures (e) and an 

Oedipus, and a fphynx ; which all of them for¬ 

merly belonged to the tomb of Ovid (/). Thefe 

are fpecimens from which, without temerity, we 

may form a very advantageous judgment of the 

ability of the mailers who executed them; but 

thofe difcovered at Herculaneam, difclofe, be¬ 

yond all others, a happinefs of defign and bold- 

nefs of expreffion, that could proceed only from 

the hands of the moil accompliilied artifts. The 

pidture of Thefeus vanquiihing the minotaur, 

that of the birth of Telephus, that of Chiron 

and Achilles (g), and that of Pan and Olympe, 

prefent innumerable beauties to all who have 

(a) In the palace of Barbarini. 

0) Plin. lib. 35. c. 10. p. 694. Un. 31. attributes thfs 

picture to Ecchion. 

(c) In one of the cells of Titus’s baths. 

{,d) In the gallery of the college of St. Ignatius. 

(e) In the poffeihcn of cardinal Alexander Albani. 

If) In the villa Altieri. 

(g) Thefe two are, perhaps, the performances of Parrha*» 

Eus» Fid. Plin* lib, 35. c. 10. /. 693, 
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difcernment, and ftrike moil the eye of the more 

intelligent beholder. If indeed we examine the 

countenance of Achilles in the original picture 

itfelf, and not in the imperfect impreffion pub- 

billed of it, we (hall perceive in it fomething in¬ 

imitably juft and fine in its air, energy and ex- 

preftlon; every thing contributes to difplay the 

young hero’s ardour for glory; and he looks 

with fuch eagernefs and impatience on his 

mafter, as if he wanted but an opportunity to 

acquire it at all hazards. There were found 

alfo, among the ruins of that city, four capital 

pictures, wherein beauty of defign feems to vie ' 

with the moil fkilful management of the pencil. 

They appear to be of an earlier date, than thofe 

we have fpoken of, which belong to the firft 

century ; a period when painting, as Pliny in¬ 

forms us, was in its decline. What then are 

we to think of the paintings of Zeuxis and Apel¬ 

les, when even this art itfelf, in its very decline, 

was capable of exhibiting fuch productions as 

thefe, which, however juflly exciting our praife, 

feem to have been but of an inferior kind, when 

compared to the noble performances of thofe 

great mafters ; whence the filence obferved by 

Pliny, and the ether hiftorians, in relation to 

them. 

284.. Another kind of work, of affinity to9_ftrh.e^ 
g 5 J Mo fa ic 

painting, and which deferves to find a place here, work> 

I < B b 2 
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is the Mofaic, which the Romans made ufe of 

in paving their apartments. One of the rnoft 

beautiful monuments of that kind, and ele¬ 

gantly defcribed by Pliny (æ), was found fome 

years ago in the ruins of Adrian’s famous coun¬ 

try-feat at Tivoli. It reprefents a bafon of water, 

with four pidgeons around the brim of it, one 

of which is drinking, and in that attitude its 

fhadow appears in the water. Pliny in the fame 

place fays, that on the fame pavement the break* 

ing up of an entertainment was fo naturally re- 

prefented, that you would have thought you 

really faw the fcattered fragments. 

The origin 285. Mufic is as ancient as the world. It 
of their mu- 

fic. feems to have been born with man, to accom- 

/ pany him in his painful career (£), to fweeten his 

labours, and charm away his cares. This was 

its firft employment. It was afterwards con- 

fecrated to divine fervice, and having thus rifen 

in its dignity, became of principal account 

(a) This piece was in the poffeffion of cardinal Furieli. 

The pope bought it of him, vid. Plin. lib. 36. c. 5.- 

Mirabilis ibi columba bibens, et aqnam umbra capitis in- 

fufcans, abripiente alia efcam. Ludentes videres in can- 

tfhari labro ; apricaritur aliae, fcabentes fefe. Vid. etSueton. 

in jul. Cæf. c. 46. ad cujus verba, vid. cafaubonum. Vide' 

quoque Plin. lib. 36. c. 26. p.756. Vitruv. lib. 2. c. 8. p. 29. 

et Lucan. Pharfal. lib. 10. v. 114. Nec funimis cruft at æ 

domus fedifque nitebant--— 

Marmoribus.-— 

(b) Quintilian. Jib. 1. c. IO; 
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among the people, in accompanying the tra¬ 

ditional narratives, relative to the characters and 

exploits of their anceftors. Hence it came to 

be the firft fcience wherein their children were 

inftructed. Mufic, and poetry its ally, encom- 

paifed all their ftudies. They even deified thofe, 

who firft diftinguifhed themfelves in it ; Apollo 

was of this number. Orpheus, Amphion, and 

Linus, for their eminent talents in this art, 

were accounted more than men. Philofophers 

applied themfelves to it ; Pythagoras, Socrates, 

and Plato, recommend it as worthy of being 

cultivated, not only by their difciples, but by 

the beft regulated ftates. The Grecians, and 

particularly the Arcadians, enabled the ftudy of 

it by law (a) , regarding it as indifpenfibly ne- 

ceffary to the common welfare. A fcience fo 

generally cultivated, ihould have arrived at per¬ 

fection very early , yet did it continue in a ftate 

of imbecility, and without principles, till the 

times of Pythagoras. We have feen a little 

higher (T), in what manner this great man firft 

(a) Jambîlc de vita Pythag. Macrob. in fomnlum fcip. 

lib. 2. c. î . Plato de Repub. et in diverfis locis. Arif- 

toteles de Politic, et in Problem. Athenæus in var. loe. 

Hor. de Arte Poetica. filveitres homines, &c. Polybius de 

Arcad. lib. 4. Cornelius Nepos in Epaminond. Cicer. lib. 

2. de legibus. 

[b) Chap. ii. fe£t. 261. preceding, vide etMicom. ma¬ 

nual mafic, c. 5. & 6. Theon. Smyrn. Mathemat.—Plato 

de Mufica. c. 12. p. 88. 

B b 3 
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determined its fundamental rules. So immenfe 
/ ' 1 

was the interval between his time, and that 

wherein commenced the vague and uncertain 

ftate of mufic, that it required an extraordinary 

effort of genius to reduce it to method and or¬ 

der. He precifely determined the proportions 

which founds bear to one another, and regulated 

harmony upon mathematical principles ^ but he 

let the precifion of his mind carry him too far, in 

fubjecling mufic to the judgment of reafon alone, 

and admitting of no paufes or refis, but fuch as 

had an arithmetical or geometric proportion in 

them (a). ’Arifloxenes, the difciple of Ariflotle, 

thought, on the contrary, that this fubjeft came 

intirely within the verge of hearing, and that 

the ear was the only judge of founds. He 

therefore regulated the order, the unifon and 

break in tones, folely by the judgment of the 

ear ; and his lyflem prevailed for fome time in 

Greece. Olympus, a Phrygian, came foon after 

to Athens, who invented a flringed infiniment 

which gave the femi-tones, whereby he intro¬ 

duced fo many new graces into mufic, as gave 

it entirely another air. Pie joined Ariftoxenes, 

appealing for the merit of his fyflem to the de- 

cifion of the ear. At length the famous Pto- 

lomy appeared, who with fuperior fpirit equally 

declaimed the partiality of both fides. He took 

(a) By numbers, and by the proportion of the length of 

'the Brings. 

t 
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a middle courfe, afferting that fenfe and reafon 

had a joint right to judge of founds. He ac- 

cufed the Pythagoreans of fallacy in their fpe» 

dilations, with refpeél to proportions; as well 

as of folly in fo dilregarding the décidons of the 

ear, as to refufe it that kind of harmony which 

was agreeable to it, merely becaufe the propor¬ 

tions of it did not correfpond with their arbi¬ 

trary rules. And he charged the partifans of 

Ariftoxenes with an abfurd negledl of reafcning, 

in that though they were convinced of the differ¬ 

ence of grave and acute tones, and of the pro¬ 

portions fubfifting between them ; and that thofe 

proportions invariably depended upon the fe- 

veral lengths of the mufical chords ; yet they 

never took the trouble of confidering this, fo as 

to enter into the reafon of it. Pie therefore deter¬ 

mined in deciding upon the principles of har¬ 

mony, to make ufe not only of reafon but alfo of 

the ear, as being of mutual aid to one another; 

and in confequenceof this laid down a fure method 

for finding out the proportions of found. Plad the 

ancients done no more with refpefl to mufic, than 

made the difcoveries already taken notice of, that 

fcience mud be infinitely more indebted to them, 

than it pofiibly could be to thofe who fucceeded 

them, for what additions they have afterwards 

made ; the ancients have the whole merit of hav¬ 

ing laid down the firfl exaâ: principles of mufic ; 

B h 4 
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and the writings of the Pythagoreans (a)9 of 

Ariftoxenes, Euclid (b)9 Ariftides, Nichoma- 

chus, Plutarch, and many others, even fuch of 

them as fbill remain, contain in them every 

theory yet known of mufic. They knew, as 

well as we, the art of noting their tunes, which 

among them was called the parajemantic, or fe- 

met otic9 performed by means of intire letters, 

either contracted, or reverfed, placed upon a 

line parallel to the words, and ferving for the 

direction, the one of the voice, the other of the 

infiniment, and the fcale itfeif, of which Guy 

Aretin is the fuppofed inventor, is no other than 

the ancient one of the Greeks a little enlarged 

(a)9 and what Guy may have taken from a Greek 

manufcript, written above eight hundred years 

ago, which Kircher fays he faw at Meflina in 

the library of the Jefuits, wherein he found the 

hymns noted, juft as in the manner of Aretin, 

(a) Nicomachus in Meibomii edit, antiquor. mu lie. 

(b) The fame who wrote the Elements of Geometry. 

(a) Wallis and Malcom, who have fo learnedly written 

cn this fubjeft, are of this opinion. See likewife Aly- 

pius’s Treatife in p. 26, 27, &c. of Meibomius’s edition of 

the ancient muficians. rl'his author treats of the manner 
V 

in which the Greeks noted their mufic, which was Rill in 

life in Boetius’s time, who fpeaks of it in his treatife of 

mufic infer ted in Meibomius’s collefticn. See alfo Arifiid. 

Quintilian, p. 26. and Meibomius’s.preface. For another 

example of their manner of noting the mufic, fee AlRedii 

Encyclopedia, vol. 2. p. 631. col. 1. Alfiedius had taken 

it from an old manufcript in the Vatican. 
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286. As to the effets which mufic produced, Their 

and the manner or performing it, io far were the ment3» 

ancients from falling fliort of the moderns in 

thefe refpeds, that as to the former, after re¬ 

ducing the accounts we have of it to the molt 

rigid conformity to truth, they fbill appear 

therein to have gone far beyond us $ and as to 

the latter, though it be alledged, that their in- 

ftruments were not fo compleat as ours, and that 

they knew not, nor put in pradice thofe divifions 

in harmony which enter into our concerts, yet 

this feems to be but a groundless objedion. The 

lyre for inftance was certainly a very harmonious 

infiniment, and in Plato’s time was fo con- 

ftruded, and fo full of variety, that he regarded 

it as dangerous, and too apt to relax the mind. 

In Anacreon’s time, it had already obtained forty 

firings (a). Ptolomy and Porphyry deferibe in¬ 

struments refembling the lute and theorbo having 

a handle with keys belonging to it, and the firings 

extended from the handle over a concave body of 

wood. There is to be feen at Rome an ancient 

ftatue of Orpheus, with a mufical bow in his 

right hand, and a kind of violin in his left. In 

the commentaries of Philoftrates by Vigenere (b')> 

(a) Athenæus, lib. 4, 14 and 24: where Epigonus is 

faid to have brought the lyre to perfection. See Plato 

de Republicâ, lib. 3. Ptolomy’s Harmonic. 1. 2. c. 12. 

(<£) Page 84 and 85 of the folio edition in 1615 of Phi- 

lodratus’s Portraits ; and p. 76, where occurs a plate of 

Amphion, with a defeription of the contents. 
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is a medal of Nero with a violin upon it. In 

the paffages referred to below, it plainly appears 

that the flute was carried to fo high a degree of 

perfection by the ancients, that there were various 

kinds of them, and jo different in founds as to he 

wonderfully adapted to exprefs all manner of fub- 

jefts (a) ; and in Tertullian we meet with a very 

full defcription of an hydraulic organ invented 

by Archimedes, which fo far from being infe¬ 

rior in any refpecff to ours, plainly exceeded 

them in its mechanifm, by being capable of 

being made to play by water. “ Behold,” fays 

Tertullian, tc that aftonilhing and admirable 

<c hydraulic organ of Archimedes, compofed of 

“ fuch a number of pieces, confiding each of 

C£ fo many different parts, connected together 

cc by fuch a quantity of joints, and containing 

6C fuch a variety of pipes for the imitation of 

voices, conveyed in fuch a multitude of 

cc founds, modulated into fuch a diverfity of 

cc tones, breathed from fo immenfe a combi- 

<c nation of flutes ^ and yet ail taken together 

conftitute but one Angle inftrument (£).” 

(a) Warron de Republ. Rom. lib. i. c. 3. Faufanias. p. 

291. pollux. lib. 4. c. 9. 

(£) Speda portentofam Archimedes munificentiam; or¬ 

gan um hydraulicum dico, tot membra, tot partes, tot 

compagnies, tot itinera vocum, tot compendia fonorums 

tot commercia modorum, tot acies tibiarum, et una moles 

erant omnia, Tertullian. de Anima, c. 14. p. 483. A. et 

F^melii Annot. î74. p. 516. Plin. lib. 7. c. 37. fed. 38, 
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287. Should we for the prefent confine our That the 

views only to harmony, or the contenting notes knew and 

In mufic, we fhall find that the ancients were by harmony, 

no means ignorant of it. Many reipeftable au¬ 

thors have curforily treated of it. Macrobius 

fpeaks of five notes, among which the bafe bears 

fuch a fymphony with thofe above it, that, however 

different they be among themfelves, they cpme to the 

ear as if they altogether compofed but one found (a). 

Ptolomy, fpeaking of the monochord \b), calls it 

a mighty fimple infiniment, as having neither 

unifon, ac comp any ment, variety, nor complication of 

found. Seneca (c), in one of his letters, fays to 

his friend, Don't you obferve how many different 

voices a band of mufic is compofed off There you. 

have the bafe, the higher notes, and the interme¬ 

diate,, the foft accents of women, and the tones of 

men, intermingled with the found of fûtes, which, 

Vitruv. lib. 10. c. 13. Xfaac Voffius libro 4e viribus Ryth» 

mi, p. 99. &c. And thefe four verfes of Claudian’s Pane-» 

gyric of Theodor, v. 316. 

Et qui magna levi detrudens murmura ta£lu, 

Innumeras voces fegetis moderatur ahenæ, 

Intonat erranti digito, penitufque trabali 

Vefte, laborantes in carmina concitat undas. 

(a) In fomnium fcipionis. 

(t) Ptolomæi Harmonic. 

(c) Non vides quam multorum vocibus chorus condet ? 

Unus tantum ex omnibus fonus redditur, aliqua illic acuta 

eft, aliqua gravis, aliqua media ; accedunt viris fœminæ, 

interponuntur tibiæ, finguiorum latent voces^ omiiium ap¬ 

parent, Senec. Epift, 84. 
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however feparately diftinft, form altogether but one 

harmony of found, in which each bears a fhare» 

Plato fufEciently makes it appear, that he knew 

what harmony was, when he fays, that mufic is 

a very proper ftudy for youth, and fhould em¬ 

ploy three years of their time \ but that it was 

improper to put them upon playing alternately in 

concert \ it being enough for them if they could 

accompany their voice with the lyre: and the 

reafon he gives for it is, that the accompany- 

ment of various inftruments, the bafe with thofe 

of a higher key, and the variety, and even op- 

pofition of fymphonies, where mufic is played 

in divifions, can only but embarrafs the minds 

of youth (a). True it is, the ancients did not 

much praflife compound mufic, but that pro¬ 

ceeded only from their not liking it ; for Arif- 

totle, after afking, why one infiniment accom¬ 

panied only by a fingle voice, gave more delight 

than that very voice would do with a greater 

number^ replies that the multitude of inftruments 

only obftrubled the found of the fong, and hindered 

it from being heard (b) : yet the fame author in 

another place exprefsly fays, that mufic, by the 

combinatic?i of the bafe and higher tones, and of 

notes long and fhort, and of a variety of voices3 

(A Plato dc Legibus. Lib. 7. 

(A Ariiloteiis problemata, fed. 19. problem, 16. and in¬ 

deed the whole fedion. 
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arifes into perfeft harmony (a): and in the follow¬ 

ing chapter, fpealdng of the revolutions of the lè¬ 

verai planets, as perfectly harmonizing with one 

another, they being all of them conduced by 

the fame principle, he draws a comparifon from 

mufic to illuflrate his fentiments ^ juft as in a 

chorus, fays he, of men and women, where all the 

variety of voices, through all the different tones, 

from the hafe to the higher notes, being under the 

guidance and direction of a mufician, perfectly cor- 

refpond with one another, and form a full har¬ 

mony (b). Aurelius Calnodorus defines fym- 

phony to be the art of fo adjufting the bafe to the 

higher notes, and them to it, through all the voices 

and inftruments, whether they he wind or ftringed 

injlruments, that thence an agreeable harmony may 

refult (c). And Horace fpeaks exprefsly of the 

bafe and higher tones, and the harmony refult- 

ing from their concurrence (ft). All thefe tef- 

timonies therefore uniting in favour of the har- 

(<2) Macnh/} ofstç u[/cc xj Bapstç, (utiKfêç rs Bpœpsinç Ç>$oy- 

yovç [x'i^acrcc h oiutpopctii; Ç&jvuk; pdcty àpfAQVtâv. ArN 

îlot. deMundo. c. 5. é 

(1b) KcchocTTBp oi iv xopvÇciiü ncc.Tup%avTQ<; ovvt%Trjpgst vrai; 9 

%opoç uvfyuv ctb tùj yvvuiy.Mv lv iÇlpouç oÇuva.'iç %v?éputç nou 

BâpuTÉpceiç [xiocv ccp[xo/toiv xepuvvvvTuv. Ariftot» de Mundo0 
c. 6. about the middle. 

(0 Aurelius Caffiodorus de Muficâ in tra&û de Artibus 

ac Difciplinis Liberaîium Artium. 

(d) Herat. Sermon, lib. 1. Satyr. 3, *u. 8» and the Note la¬ 

the edition ad ufum Delphini. 
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mony of the ancients, ought not to leave with 

us the leaft doubt refpedling this branch of their 

• knowledge. We have feen the reafon why they 

did not much ufe harmony in concert. One fine 

voice alone, accompanied with one infiniment, 

regulâted intirely by it, pleafed them better 

than mere mufic without voices and made a 

more lively imprefiion on their feeling minds j 

and this is what even we ourfelves every day 

experience. 

The fur- 288. I come now to confider the eitedts which 

fedts of their the ancient mufic produced, and begin with ob- 

ferving, that it is not at all probable they would 

unanimoufiy confient to impofie upon pofterity 

in matters delivered with fiuch an air of truth. 

There is fcarcely any thing in hifiory better fiup- 

ported. To begin with fiacred fiory, w^e find 

there that the minifters of Saul bid him fiend for 

a player upon infiruments to relieve him of his 

malady^ the confiequence of this was, that David 

came, and adminiftered the expedted relief (a) ; 

and to be convinced that there was nothing 

fupernatural in this, but that mufic was at that 

time a known fpecific in fiuch maladies as Saul 

complained of, it need only to be remarked, 

that thofie who gave this advice were but 

houfhold fiervants. Profane hifiory fupports us 

in this reflection, by a great number of infiances 

PO ï Samuel, c. xvi. v. 16 and 23, 

V V 
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of the fame kind. Aulus Gellius (a) and Athe- 

næus (b) make mention of many cures performed 

among the Thebans by mufic, and cite Theo- 

phraftus as to what happened in his time. Galen, 

a very grave author, and whofe authority is 

of the greateft weight in fubjedts of this kind, 

fpeaks very ferioully of this cuftom ; and Arif- 

totle, Apollonius, Dyfcolus, Capella, and many 

others, fpeak of finging as a noftrum in many 

maladies. There is a paffage in Tzetzes, which 

gives rife to a conjedture, that may very natu¬ 

rally accompany thefe fadts. He fays (c) that 

Orpheus recalled Euridice from the gates of death 

by the charms of his lyre ; now to take this liter¬ 

ally, one might prefume from it that Euridice 

had been bit by a tarantula, inftead of a ferpent 

as hiftorians give out, and that Orpheus having 

recovered her by means of mufic, as is prac- 

tifed in Italy even at this day, in procefs of time 

there was upon this fadt founded the well known 

allegory of his defcent into hell. But if in op- 

pofition to this it be alledged, that there are no 

tarantulas in Thrace, which is what I cannot 

take upon me to affirm, the objedtion is eaffiy 

evaded by admitting with hiftorians, that fhe 

v/as really bit by a ferpent, obferving withal 

(#) Lib. 4. c. 13. 

(b) Lib. 4. c. 14. See alTo Martiunus Capella de Nuptiis, 

lib. 9. p. 313* 
(c) Tzetzes Chili as. 2. <z>. 848. p, 303. 

383 
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that fhe might dill be cured of that bite by 

means of mufic. Theophradus, among other 

writers, is quoted by Aulus Gellius (a) as an 

ocular evidence of the medical effefts of mufic 

in the cafe of perfons bit by ferpents or vipers ; 

the work indeed referred to is now loft. Another 

purpofe to which the ancients applied their mu¬ 

fic, was to alleviate the rigour of their punilh- 

ments, and in this they difplayed their humanity: 

thus they never whipped their (laves, but to the 

found of flutes (b). The Americans entertain the 

fame idea of the power of mufic, having recourfe 

to it to allay the feverity of their toils (r). Plu¬ 

tarch (d) reports of Antigenidas, that he fo 

rouzed the fpirit of Alexander by playing on the 

flute, that in a tranfport of heroifm the prince 

immediately darted up from table, and flew to 

his arms. Every body hath heard of the won¬ 

derful influence which the mufic of the famous 

Timotheus had over the mind of that prince, 

when touching his lyre he fo inflamed him with 

rage, that drawing his fabre he fuddehly (lev/ 

one of his guefts ^ which Timotheus no fooner 

(a) Lib, 4. c. 13. in quoting Theophraltus’s Treatife on 

Enthufiafm. 

(b) Ariilotle, as cited by Plutarch, in his Treatife upon 

Anger, where he fpeaks of the Tyrrhenian. Pollux. Lib. 4, 

€. 3. 

(r) Champlain’s Voyage to America. French. 

{d) De Aîexandri Fortunâ. 

I 
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perceived, than altering the air from the Phry¬ 

gian to a fofter meafure, he ftripped him of his 

fury, becalmed his payions, and infufed into 

him the tendered feelings of grief and compunc¬ 

tion for what he had done. Jarnblicus relates 

like extraordinary effects of the lyres of Pytha¬ 

goras and Empedocles *. The painter Theon 

dexteroufly availed himfelf of this force of mufic, 

when going to make a public exhibition of a 

piece he had finifhed, wherein a foldier was re- 

prefented as juft ready to all ail the enemy, he 

fir ft of all warmed the fpirit of the company by 

a warlike air, and, when he found them fuffi- 

ciently animated, uncovered the picture, which 

ftruck the whole aftembly with admiration (a). 

Plutarch (b) informs us of a fedition quelled at 

Lacedemon by the lyre of Terpander; and Boe- 

tius of rioters difperfed by the mufician Da¬ 

mon (c). 

289. To conclude this inquiry refpefling theTHechro- 

merit of the ancients in mufic, I fhall make but harmonic 

two obfervations. The firft is that their airs,kmas’ 

in delicacy, very much furpaffed ours; and that 

it is in this refpefl principally, that we may be 

* Jamblicb. de Vila Pythagor. c. 10 & 25. Ammon. in 

Boe'thium. 

(a) Æïian. 'uar.Hijl. lib. 2. c. ult. 

(b) Plutarch, de Muficâ, Boetius in his Traci upon Mu¬ 

nich, lib. I. c. I. 

(c) AriJUdes Quint ili amis in Mujicis Anti qui s Meibomii, 

Marti anus Cap ell a de Nuptiis, lib. 9. p. 313» 

C c 
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faid to have loft their mufic. Of their three 

kinds of mufic, the diatonic, chromatic, and 

the enharmonic, there exifts now only the firft* 

which teaches the dividing the notes into femi- 

notes: whereas the chromatic went fo far as to 

divide each note into three and the enhar¬ 

monic into four. The difficulty there was to 

find voices and hands proper to execute the 

chromatic kind, brought it firft into negledt* 

and then into oblivion; and for the fame reafon 

the enharmonic, which was ft ill more difficult* 

hath not arrived at us : infomuch that all now 

remaining of the ancient mufic, is that coarfer 

fort, which knows no other refinement than that 

of the demi-note, inftead of thole finer kinds, 

which carried on the divifion of a note int© 

threes and fours. Doubtlefs the prevalency of 

that fyftenn which referred the determination of 

founds to the judgment of the ear, occafioned the 

rejection of the chromatic and enharmonic fpe- 

cies, which were too fine for the decifion of the 

ear, and fprung entirely from the Pythagoric 

fyftem; but this by no means ought to hinder 

us from acknowledging the excellency of that 

mufic above the modern, in the extreme deli¬ 

cacy of its tones. The fécond obfervation is, 

(d) It was called chromatic from %poa, colour ; becaufe- 

it taught to diftinguifh the different degrees intone, as w& 

do the different lhades of the fame colour. 

I ' 
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that the variety of manner in which the ancient 

mufic was performed, placed it in a rank of 

dignity fuperior to burs; Our modes are but of 

two kinds, the fiat and fharp ; whereas the an¬ 

cients modified theirs into five, the principal of 

which were the Ionic, the Lydian, the Phry¬ 

gian, the Doric, and the Æolic, each adapted 

to exprefs and excite different pafljons (a) : and 

by that means, especially, to produce fuch ef- 

feds as we have juft now taken notice of {b)$ 

inconteftible not only from the authentic man¬ 

ner in which they have been recorded, but from 

the very ftate and condition in which mufic at 

that time was» 

(a) Plato de Repub. lib. 3. Marti anus Capeila de Nuptiis9 

lib, 9. c, de Symphonies, p> 316. 

(1b) Borius prudentiæ largitor eft, et Gaftitatis effector: 

Phrygius pugnas excitât, votum furoris infïammat : Æolius 

animi tempeftates tranquiilat; iomnumque jam placatis 

attribuit : Lydias intelledum obtufis acuit, et terreno de- 

fiderio gravatis Cceleftum appetentiam inducit, bonorum 

operator eximius. Cajfiodor. loc, at. 

k.ja( 
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Of God, 39^ 

FOURTH PART, 

CHAPTER FIRST, 

Of G O D; 

/~r*\ 

290. jL he moft celebratedphilofophersamong 

the ancients entertained very found fentiments 

of the Supreme Being. If fome of them feem 

to have denied the exigence of the Gods, it pro» 

ceeded from their convi&ion of the abfurdities 

arifing from the dodlrine of a plurality, the 

progrefs of which they thought themfelves 

obliged to oppofe. They laboured to deftroy 

C c 4 

The anci¬ 
ents had 
found ideas 
of the Di¬ 
vinity. 
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an opinion fo injurious to the Divinity, only to 

eftablifh the better what they themfelves taught 

concerning the nature of a being eternal (0), in¬ 

corporeal (£)j felf-fufficient (r), perfectly good(J), 

Eft is & ingenitus, nec in ilium mors cadit ulla, 

Unigena eft, totufque, Sc Temper ftrmus, & ortus 

Expers. P armenides> in Sep bifid Platonis apad Clem, 

Alex. V. Strom, p. 603. 

Dii Temper Tuerunt, Sc nati nunqüàm Tunt, Tiquidetri 

æterni Tunt Tuturi. Cic. 1 de Nat. Deor.Jedi. 123. pag. 196, 

Voy. Clem. Alex. Icc. cit. & feq. 

nçëcrfiurarov ru>v cvrcov, Seog' ccyswijrov yotp. Antiquiftimum 

eorum omnium, quæ Tunt, Deus ; ingenitus enim. Dicebat 

Thales in Laert. lib. I. Je Pi. 35. 

(*)E jç Ssoç SV §t0?O"l CLV^CCt!7r0l(7i fléylç-oç, 

O v T4 §rnTQi(?iV oyoüoop bol vo^ua. 

Maximus in genere & Divum, atque hominum Deus 

unus ; 

Qui nec corpore, nec mente eft mortalibus ullis Afti~ 

mills. Xcnophan. ap. Clement. V. Strcm. p. 601 » 

(r) A-opocrhr.s xrrXuq 0 •9'EOj. Nullius indiget Deus. Pin- 

tarch. in Catcne maj. fin. p. 354. F• 

Omnis enim per Te divûm natura necefte eft 

Immortal; ævo Tummâ cum pace Truatur, 

Semota à noftrîs rebus, Tejundaque longe. 

Nam privata delore omni, privata periclis, 

IpTa Tuft pollens opibus, nihil indiga noftris. 

îpTe Deus reverà eft, Sc ita dicendum. Plato 11. de Pep, ' 

p. 379. Bin iimao. \ 
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infinite (æ), immutable(£), immoveable(c), im- 

paifble (J), immortal (<?), ineffable (/), omni- 

fcient (g), the author of good (h) -, the principle, 

(a) De Deo dicit Po'ita Agrigentinus Empedocles apud Clem, 

Alex, lib» 5. Stem. p. 587. 

OlX £fiV •neXuaCL<7§0U £P oÇ§OiX[AQ~cril> ipiKTQV 

Hjw-êTspotç, y] X*?0^ XuCz?;v, vjTrriç re /xsyifvj 

Il«95? ai'vp^Troicru' ct[ACtÈ,iroç eîç (pgsvu vrivflet. 

Ilium non oculis noftris apprendere fas ell, 

Aut manibus : via, quæ reverà eft maxima, mentes 
Ut credant hominum, quæ non deducere poffit. 

(i>) Acïvvurov nul Ôew ebsXew uvrov ceXXoiuv. Impoftibile Deuin 

imitare fe velle, See. Plato II. de Rep. p. 381. C. 

(c) Plato in Parmenid. tom. 3. p. 138. vocat Deum five 

unura immobilem, a-Avyrov. 139. A. Jamllicus de Myjleriis, 

p. 15. Edit. P'ornœjium. Alcino'ùs in Plutonemheçyiï cïs uAwroç 
5 *, y> 

cevroç ojv. 

(<f) Aoyjj.u [Av Tcov piXoao^uv. uTTu^eç tlvca ro QeTov. Philo- 

ibphorum dogma eft, nullis paftionibus obnoxium efte 

Deum. Sext. Empir. I. Pyrrh. Hypotb. fedi. 225. Plato in 

Ëpimonide, p. 985. A. B. 

(e) Xenophanes Ægyptiis præcipiebat, ft Gftrin mortalem 

crederent, ne eum colerent; ft Deum, ne déploraient. 

Plutarch, in Amatorio, p. 763. D. tom. 2. 

(f) Ilium quidem quaft parentem hujus univerfitatis in- 

venire, difticiîe ; &cùm jam inveneris, indicare in vuîgus, 

nefas. Plato inTimeso. tom. 3. p. 28. 

(g) Eft profeflô Deus, qui quæ nos gerimus, auditque. 

Se videt. Plautus captirj. 11. 2. 62« 

’En Ayceq lv 'dçcx-vcj 

Zsrîç, oç t(popa. Truvree nul yyurvva. 

Eft magnus in cœlo 

Jupiter, qui intuetur omnia, & gubernat. 

Sophocl. in Eledlrâ. v. 174. 

{h) Nam cùm conftituiftet Deus bonis omnibus explore 
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caufe, and end, of whatever exifts (a) ; the fo- 

vereign (b), the governor and creator of the 

world (c)-, in lhort, all*powerful (d), and com- 

pleatly happy (<?). , 

Ncediefsto 291. It would be an enterprize as difficult as 

In tffthe fuperfluous, to colled here all the paffages oc- 

h"vereL currino'm ancients in proof of thefe truths; 

fojiaMy j (hall content my felt with having exadtly indica- 

this fubjea. ted the greatefl number of them, and with plac¬ 

ing before the eyes of the reader fame of the 

moft ftrikirig. 

Sentiment 292. Cicero firmly believed (f), that there 
of Cicero • r 1 1 i r 
refpeaing was no nation io barbarous and favage, as not 
the exift- 
ence of 

Cod j mundum, mali nihil admifcere, quidquid erat, quod in cer- 

nendi fenfum caderet, id fibi affumpfit... fas autem nec 

eft, nec unquàm fuit quicquam nifi pulcherrimum facere 

eum, qui fit optimus. Plato inTmœo, p. 30. A. B. 

(a) Ariji. Metamph. 1. 2. c. 2.. . Plato in Timao . . .Pro- 

(lus, Pheol. Platonis, /. 3. cap. 21. 

(b) Theognydis, <v. 373. feq. Maxim. Tyr. Di/P. I. 

pag. 5. 

(c) Horatiusy lib. I. Carm. Od. 12. cv. 13... Oppianus 

dc Pifcat. lib. 2. <v. 3. Voyez le chap. 4. de cette partie. 

(d) Facile eft omnia pofte Deo. OxvW. I.deArte, «v. 564. 

Immenfa eft, hnemque potentia cœli 

Non habet, & quidquid fuperi voluêre peraéïum eft. 

Tx/m, vin. Metamorph. <v. £*20. 

(e) Arijlot. de Cœlc, lib. I. cap. 9. 

(f) Ut porrô firmilîlmum hoc afFerri videtur, curDeos 

elle credamus quôd nuila gens tam fera, nemo omnium, 

tam fit immanis, cujus mentem non imbuerit Deorum opi¬ 

nio. Multi de Diis prava fentiunt : id enim vitiofo more 
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to entertain feme knowledge of God. He fays 

that many indeed* through the deficiency of their 

education, held very unworthy fentiments -, but 

all agreed in the acknowledgment of a Divinity. 

He farther remarks, that this opinion was not 

admitted in coniequence of any thing pre-con¬ 

certed among men, after having confulted to¬ 

gether about it ; nor founded upon any general 

confent of nations : and in another place adds, 

that there was no people fo ferocious and ftupid, 

as not to own the neceflity of admitting that 

there was a God, though they knew not what 

he was, nor how to ferve him (n). 

293. Seneca, to prove the exiftence of God, ofSeneeaj 

forms an argument for it, from the innate con¬ 

ception that all have of it*, and fays, there is 

no nation to he found fo depraved and abandoned, 
as to refufe admitting the exiftence of the Gods (b). 

effici fo let ; omnes tamen efte vim & natura divinam cen- 

fent. Nec vero id collpcutio hominum, autconfenfus effi- 

cit, non inftitutis opinio eft confirmata, non legibus. 

Omni autem in re confenfio omnium gentium lex naturæ 

pufandaeit. Cicer. ¥nfcul. 1 •fag. 112. 

(a) Ipftfque in hominibus nulla gens eft, neque tarn im~ 

manfueta, neque tarn fera, quæ non etiamft ignoret qualem 

habere Deum deceat, tamen habendum feiat. Idem, M 

Leg. 1. i • p. 3 ï S « 
(b) Apud nos veritatis argumentum eft aliquid omnibus 

videri tanquàm Deos efTe, inter alia fic colligimus, quod 

omnibus de Diis opinio infita eft, nec ulla gens ufquàm eft 

adeô extra leges, morefque proje&a, ut non aliquos Deos 

credat. Senec. EpiJ}, ny.p. 4.94.. 
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of Socrates 294. Socrates in Phædo taught not only that 

the"(Hvine God was good (a), but goodnefs itfelf ; that fa 

attributes. fubjehl to no change, hut always the fame, al¬ 

ways equals and not liable to alteration. 

ofsocra- 295. Socrates and Plato affirmed (b)9 that 
tes, Plato, ... r . 
and Theo- God was one, and without beginning ; of a fpi- 

ritual nature, feparate from matter, and every 

thing paffive. Theodoret (c) fays, that God 

cannot be perceived by the eye, nor compared 

to any thing vifible -, and therefore it was im- 

[a) Avrora tcrov, uvto to xuaov, uvto txarov, 0 efi to ov yrtvort 

^jctTuQoTcriv vjvtwovv Iv^é^BTOti ; r) eu) uviuv exufov, 0 tfi [/.ovoeiiïh; ovy 

UVTO XuÛ UVTO UHJCCVTiOq XUTCC TUVTCC £p£«, Xui OVcfsTTQTE Oil- 

aAAoiwo'ii' bàt/av tvdt/trui. Ipfum nimirum æquale, 

ipfum pulchrum, ipfum fingulum (id eft, id quod révéra 

exiftit) nunquàmne ullam mutationem fufeipit ? Autcerte, 

ipforum unumquodque, quod nimirum eft uniforme, illud, 

quod révéra exiilit, ipfum per fe ipfum fimiliter eodem 

modo habet, & nunquàm ufquàm ullo modo uliam altera- 

tionem fufeipit ? Phædo. tom. I. p. 78. D. 

((b) 1,ù)X.çuTnÇi V3 TL7ulaiv to tv to juovoÇvzç, >d etvToÇvlç, to 

fXO'vUOiXOV, TO bvTUÇ ÙyuBbv. 7Tuvlu Cil TUvlu TUV 0V0[X»TUV tov 

vovv aTTEviïei. vovç èv 0 ètbi; eiïïoç, tovt Içl to otpny\q rvue-yç 

v7w]Çy [x’itïïev'i Tru’h'oTtiv ai'[x7rs7r'Atyixtvov. Socrates St Plato Deum. 

elfe dixerunt aliquid unum, unigenitum, à fe ipfo genitum, 

fingulare, verè bonum : fingula verô bæc nomina ad men- 

tern diriguntur. Jtaque Deus eft mens, feparata forma, 

hoc eft, ab omni materia fecreta, nullique patibili rei per- 

mixta. Plutarch, de Placitis Philo/, lib. 1. cap. y. p. 25. 

(c) Atto iixbvoq ov yvccpi^BTut, bÇ)ùu7[xofq ov% opuruiy biïtn 

ecihe. Alonrp ùvrov txpjix^tfv e| eikovoç owurui. Theodoret 

Therapeutic, tom. 4. p. 477, I. Orat, de /de. 

Y 
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poffible to attain any knowledge of him by ex» 

ternal reprefentations. 

2g6. Plato (a), in his Timæus, gives thePIat0 agrees 
y V l . b with Moles, 

very fame definition of God, that Moles does*, 

calling him. He who always is. 

297. Speufippus {h\ in the book of definitions Definition 

afcribed to Plato, defines God an immortal Speufippus. 

being, happy in himfelf, eternal in efience, 

and the author of all the good that is in nature. 

298. Plato (c) owned the natural imperfec- Another 

tion of body, and thence inferred that it had a piSf° 

beginning ; a conclufion tending greatly to con¬ 

firm all he advances of the eternity of an incor¬ 

poreal God. 

299. There is a pafiage in Ariftotle, in which Sentiment 

he expreiies himielr concerning God, in terms concerning 

that might have been uied by a father of the S°by ci-pt’ 

church. He fays (d) that God is a fuhjiance 

{a) ITSLçQvruç ùù toyiorpos Deus ille, qui Tempered. 

Platon. Tim. tom. 3. ^>.34, 37. 

(£) 0êO£, Çcoov ÙQxvoctqv, avlzpy.es Trpoç lvcica,uo/ia.v' Hcr'toe. 

rvç'layaOov (pvcreuç âtliat. Deus immortaîis, fe ipTo contentus 

ad felicitatem ; effentia Tempiterna, naluræ boni cauTa. 

Speujippi Dejinitiones ad calcem Platonis, tom. 3. pag. 421. 

(c) Opo-roç yatp, ccTTTps te èfi j v.oà o-w[A0i sxp>v . .. c-u^œroHïkç cin 

ofctTov, cc7r\ov te ckT f o ysv6(Aivov si va»* FaCtus eit (inquit), 

quandoquidem cernitur, & tangitur, & corpus habet. .. 

Corporeum autem, & aTpeétabiîe, itemque traftabüe omne 

neceffe eft efle, quod ^jatum eft. Platonis Tim. pag. 28. B. 

IB 31. B. 

, [d) 'On [Aiv cvv Iplv ovcrioc 7}ç ctt%oçf cwdj^Toç, Kt^copuruswi 

TM ong-^rnu/yp ^oci'spoy in riov boypswv' ^ihiKTUk Ht, ko,) on uéyB$9f 

cero. 
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A fine paf- 
fage of Plu¬ 
tarch, 

eternal, immoveable, feparate from whatever falh 

under the fenfes, having no extenfion, and confequently 

indivijibk\ and Cicero utters himfelf in the fame 

terms (a). 

300, In what jufter terms can God be made 

mention of, than in that beautiful paflage of 

Plutarch {b). “ Wherefore we muft conclude 

46 that there is a God* exifting not according 

«^£1» evoe%eloti £%£tr TuvT’/ili Ti) èciôtv, aXXcc ccjAVipyq dha'tptroç If*. 

Quôd itaque ell quædam æterna, immobilifque fubflantia, 

& à fenfibus feparata, confiât ex diélis. Oflenfum autem 

ell, quod nec ullam magnitudinem poffibile ell hanc Tub- 

llantiam habere, verùm impartibilis, indivifibilifque ell. 

(a) Nec verb Deus ipfe qui intelligitur à nobis, alio 

modo intelligi potell, nili mens foluta quædam & libera, 

fegregat a ah omni concretions mort ali, Tufcul. I.C. 27. The 

abbè Olivet calls this palTage of Cicero the Scourge of 

Materialijis: 

0b ) o* Si rocvloc Tûjv /xslpovvn viiroy g/Jrçcv pàv y <pbtnç, cùhü 

dvryq (hlvov ovïïs ov iq-iv, aXTcc ywogcEvoc iCocvtx roc) çBfekpôfvcevoc rocr 

ecvryv vrpoq rov yjpovw avvEpiyy, oBev oviï o&kov àj-fv ofcEF tS cpJoç 

hÉyti ûq yv, y Içoci. lavToe, yccp EyxXrceiq nviq eIcti roc) [AETOcŒolcreiç 

roc) ^ocpocttKcc^aq, tS fivc-iv ev tcj eIvoéi fy TTepvroToq. aAX* eV»v ® 

Seoç, ypy (pocvoct, roc) eft rocr ovotvoc ypovov, aXhàc rocroc top ockuvot- 

Tov dr'ivyrov, roc) ocypovov, roc) ccvvyrMTOv. roc) ov 'STgoTSpov èc$EV \<riv? 
» V ft > / ». . ’ .r a c v ~ ~ \ » \ \ 

Sià VfEpOVj CVÔE VEb/TEpOV. OC AA =tÇ CJV EVk rtU>V VVV T 0 OCEk TTEKAypUKE, Ky 

giovcv Ift to xcctcc tov'top ovlcjq ov, a yzyovoq, oviï euo^evov, qv$ ccp~ 

iqcciUE'JOV Ol/^i 9TCCVVOpjCEVOV. OVTCOq CCVTO SeT O’E^Ofjili/'OVq OCff'&d-^EffBock Xfifc» 

vgrço&EBilheiv, 

Quôd fi idem accidit naturae, quam tempore metimur, 

quod menfuræ ejus; ipfa quoque nihil ell permaneif?/ 

nihil ens, fed omnia funt fientia, & intereuntia, juxtaeo- 

rum cum tempore comparationem, Itaque de eo, quod 
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to time, but to eternity, which is immutable, 

“ and without motion, and not to be meafured 

cc by time, nor liable to deviation ; before which 

4C nothing was, nor fhall be after it ; it being 

*c neither new, nor old, but having fuch reality 

“ of exiftence, that by its prefent now it fills 

tc eternity. There is nothing truly exifts be-» 

c< fides this, of which we can neither fay, it 

ic was, nor it will be ; it having neither begiri- 

cc ning, nor end. He then makes a general 

u appeal to all, whether any had ever advanced, 

u that God was generable or could perifh (a)." 

301. It is with reafon that we regard Clarke’s Clarke’s 

famous argument a ‘priori in proof of the exift-£™^*f the 

ence of a Deity, as one of the nobleft efforts of God^take* 

that kind in logic and metaphyfics. I am in- ^t?eAn" 

«0, non licet dicere faille id, aut fore ; quae verba incll*» 

naiicnem figmficant, atque difeeflum, & mutationem, quæ 

locum in eo, quod eft, non habet. Deus autem, ft ita 

dicendum fit, eft, & eft nulla ratione temporis, fed æter» 

nitatis immobilis, tempore, & inclinatione carentis : in 

qua nihil prius eft, nihil pofterius, nihil futurum, nihil 

præteritum, nihil antiquius, nihil recentius, fed una cum 

ftt, unico nunc fempiternam implet durationem, & hujus 

ratione, quod efte dicitur, verè eft, non futurum, non 

præteritum, neque orfum, neque defiturum. Sic itaque 

Deus nobis eft venerationis ftudio falutandus, atque com- 

pellandus. Plutarch, de & Delph. tom. 2. p. 393. A. 

(a) (PÙctpTov Se tùj ysvi/vjTov oviïeiq, uq sTroq W7re~y, hoevqb7tcu Qaot, 

Interitui autem obnoxium, & natum nemo fere cogitavifc* 

efteDeum, Idem, de Sioicor, Repugn, tom, z.p. 1051. E,F« 
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Argument* 

debted to the celebrated Dr. Sharpe, mailer of 

the Temple in London, for pointing out to me, 

in Ariftotle, the iource whence Clarke drew it. 

That able philofopher, who excelled all other 

moderns in beating up the mod devious and 

winding paths in metaphyfics, amidft other emi¬ 

nent efforts of genius, demonftrated alfo a priori 

the exiftence of a firft caufe. “ Whatever exifls 

44 (fays he) hath a reafon determining it to exilt 

4C now, rather than not to exift; or determining 

44 it to this, whether it be for a while, or tor ever. 

44 The reafon or ground for the exiftence of a 

44 being, 'which derives not its exiftence from 

44 any other, (whether we be capable of form- 

44 ing an idea of it or not*,) the reafon of its ex- 

44 iftence is, I fay, in itfelf. For although the 

44 reafons whereby we ihew that a thing un- 

44 doubtedly exifts, convey not to us of them- 

44 felves a clear idea of the manner of its exift- 

44 ence, but only afcertain us of the reality of it ^ 

44 yet when we have fufficient reafon a poJierioriy 

44 to convince us of its reality, it follows inevit- 

44 ably of conrfe, that there are in nature fuch 

66 reafons a 'priori for its exiftence, that it muft 

44 exift, and that neceffarily, whether we be ac- 

44 quainted with them or not.” I omit the re¬ 

maining part of this argument, it being too 

long to be inferted here intire. However, to¬ 

wards the conclu lion, he proceeds thus. u In 
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ci fhort,” fays the doctor, t£ it is eafy to con- 

S£ ceive how it may fo fall out, that we may be 

<c abfolutely ignorant of the reafons, grounds, 

cc and caufes, of a great many things; but if a 

££ thing be fuppofed to exift, it mult needs have 

é£ in nature reafons for its exifting, rather than its 

££ not exifting; thefe two circumftances being 

££ as neceffarily connefted, and as effentially 

&£ relative to one another, as heighth and 

C£ depth.” Clarke’s reafoning extends Hill far¬ 

ther, for I have only given a fummary of it; 

and now for that pail age of Ariftode, which 

contains the ground of this reafoning, though 

in a mode of exprelfion fomewhat different. 

4£ There is,” fays Ariftode, ££ a way of demon- 

£C fixating the reality of fuch things as necef- 

“ farily exift ; and it is when, by a difplay of 

6£ their fimplicity, we fhew they mud be what 

££ they are. in this clafs of things, for inftance, 

cc is the firft caufe ; concerning which we na~ 

turally reafon thus : there are things which 

C£ have in their own nature neceffary reafons of 

6£ their exifterice, and others of which nothing 

C£ can be imagined or affigned as the ground of 

C£ it ; which very circumftance of itfelf demon- 

C£ ftrates the neceffity of their exiftence. Thus 

“ we infer the neceffity of the firit caufe, from 

££ its fimplicity : for admitting of no change, 

<s it cannot but be as it is, without becoming 

D d 
i 
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cc multifarious. It is therefore eternal and im- 

cc mutable, and exifts by no other kind of necef- 

“ fity but that, of finding in itfelf the foundation 

“ of its efience; that is, being felf exiftent (a 

a) E ri v) uTTodst^g rav ocvayxcauv, on ax ivdtyjrocc ccAAcjç £%£»'» 

U à,7rooéhix.Tca cltcAuh;. Ta rûiïl am a r a Trpwra, a ocbvvoc tov aAAt;; 

3/ 3 & r « . . ~ v V « v ~ j ~ y 
£ç wv o avA7\oyu7[xo<;. rtov /juv ov) BTipov amov ra uv ocyy.cn occ ei- 

~ 3 . . \ ^ \ ~ */ / ’ >> J / rf \ -v, 
tai, rwv o£ aoEV, aAAa cna raoTa sT£pa es-»!/ eç avay^Tjij. o/j-e to Trpw- 

rov k) xvp'uoç ccvoc.yx.cUov tô cc7tAüv eh* tSto yàp èx ivticyncn ttAeo- 

vccyut; eytiv. tor aÀÀwç xÿ ccAAcJ;' yàp 7rAiovocyuvc, ccv eyoi. 

Et apa Efiv aTia cndiocxj ocxivY,TtZy amv ix-nvoiq £<"< Bicciov, aoe Trapa 

Çunv, Ariftot. Metaphyf. lib. 5. c. 5. ad fin. 

i #■ m * )> 
^ 

5klj«( 
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CHAPTER SECOND, 

Of the Sow l. 

502. JL his chapter might be thought needlds, Thé ancU 

there being few or tnoie who are acquainted consul 

with the writings of the ancients, who do not foui.°'tus 

do them the juftice to own, that they knew the 

nature of the foul, and its immortality-, yet as 

the purity of their dodtrine, with refpedl to the 

foul’s fpirituality, is not what every where occurs, 

it will not be arnifs here to (peak of it with 

brevity, fo as to fhew that their ideas were as 

found and juft in this refpedt, as the fevered 

morality and mod rigid philbfophy could re¬ 

quire. 
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Sentiment 
ot Cicero. 

Of Anaxa¬ 
goras and 
Ariftotie. 

Of Plato; 

Of the Soul. 

303. Cicero affirmed (A), that without ftupi- 

dity it were impoffible to impute to the foul any com¬ 

mixture or compojition, any connection or ajfemblage 

of parts ; and wherefore it could not be fevered, di¬ 

vided, nor of courfe deferoyed. 

304. And Ariftotie (b) maintained, that it 

was neceftary to admit with Anaxagoras, that 

what was capable of comprehending every thing, muft 

be without mixture itfelf \ in order to be capable of 

knowing and containing all \ and that it was there¬ 

fore reafonable to think, that the foul had nothing 

in it corporeal. 

305. Plato hath fpoken of the nature of the 

foul, better than any philofopher among the an¬ 

cients. His writings abound with admirable 

drawings of the faculties of the foul. In one 

place of his Epinomis (c) he fays, that one of 

(A In animi autem cognitione dubitare non pofTumus, 

nifi plane in Phyficis plumbei funius, quin nihil fit animis 

admixtum nihil concretum, nihil copulatum, nihil coag- 

men-tatum, nihil duplex; quod cum ita fit, certe nec fe- 

cerni ncc dividi, nec diftrahi potefl, nec interire igitur. 

Cic. Tujc. gjia'J}. 1. p. 119. 

(<£) Ava.yy.yj «pa hrs* tt<x\r-a vJz 1, uyiy-rj ITvoa, uxjTrep (pr,cnv A ra- 

Êccyopa.^, tv a. xparv. r ovro S egiv, tvee y y a pgr,. , JMecefTe clb igitur 

eum, qui omnia intelligit, effe non mixtum, ficut ait A- 

naxagorac, ut fuperet, hoc autem ell, ut cognofcat. Ar'ift. 

de Anima, t. 1. /. 2. c. 1. p. 630, lib 3. c. 1. p. 65 2. E. & 

p. 633. A. Àio ovSe yeyi^on evXoyov oevrov ru ervyarv. IdcitCO 

non eft rationi confentaneum eum efte mixtum cum corpora* 

(c) To Se riyoysv ttu.’Xvv (oû yap otTraf prjrsov) aopdly re elvui 

xal ytyvwcTKQVTif vorjry re, y.r/jy,v)ç yercî7\cdAvn hoyicryou re èv 
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its principal properties is, that it falls not under 

the obfervation of fenfe, but is to be difcerned 

by the underftanding alone ; and that it has the 

power of knowing and comprehending all things. 

In another (a), that it differs from the body in 

this, that it is endued with underftanding; and 

that it derives none of its affections from the 

body, but rinds them all in it felt. 

306. The fame author every where teaches 

the immortality of the foul (£j, which, he fays, 

pirlatç ye you a-f\iccic dixctpeTafioXcuq' tteVts bvv ovIcjv tuv cr&y.dTciv, 
^ \ - / \ t/N *5 

yrvp Xfy (pctvca ucu vou;p s>vai. 

Animi verb generi (nullum enim incommodum eld, bis 

idem dici) proprium, & peculiare eld, ut Tub afpedum mi¬ 

nime cadat, intelligentiâ percipiatur ; & ipfe vim habeat 

cognofcendi, atque percipiendi res ipfas, memoriae, & ra- 

tiocinationis in iplis imparibus, paribufve mutationibus 

particeps. Plaîc, in Epincmide, p. 981. C. 

(a) Aicotpépeiv Pe -^v^yv crd^xcoToq. etxÇpov fxev ftov, to <$s, u<ppov 

O' V.\ V V ’ ' . \ \ \ V ' ' \ 

!j'/]tTO[X£V upx,°v r° 0i apXOfABVOV yCCi TO [S.BV OUTIOV CiOTOtVTUV, to 

ts\ ’ / ' ' 0 
èe, ocvcunov Tcocayq 7roc*jyç. 

Animum vero ita diiferre à corpore, quôd ille mente lit 

præditus, hoc verb careat : ille dominetur, hoc fubjicia- 

tur : hoc nuliam ullius afFedionis caufam prebeat, ille om" 

nium fit caufa. Plato, in Epinomide, p. 983. D. 

(Z) Ovzovv you vvv vrept t5 aôxvzler el (xev y>xïv Ixo^oyeTrcu you 

dvdheQpov elvou, -pv^y bxv Uy, 7rp-og tcov ookcovooToq s»>ai, ydl ou/coXeûpoç» 

Ergo nunc & de immortali, fiquidem inter nos convenir 

illud ab omni exitio liberum, atque immune effe, confici- 

tur animam etiam immortalem, & ab omni exitio liberam 

eiTe, atque immunem. Platon. Phœdon. tern. i.p. 100. Z). 

Oiy. yaSycou on olQuïogtoç yfxuv y you vgfitqto ql j6?J.vtcu. 

D d 3 
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tnuft appear in the prefence of God, to render an ac* 

count of its aidions (a). 

Segment qo?. Plutarch (b), who followed Plato in 

mg ft of his opinions, likewife afterted that the 

body was fubjed to death, but that the foul 

furvived, having upon it the imprejfion of eternity, 

^STIs 3QT This fubjed leads me to fay fomething 

the °~ celebrated opinion refpeding the fouls of 

eat. and brutes, which railed fo many difputes laft cen~ 
Augulhn _ 
thought of tory. Defcartes having defined the foul a 
them. " , 

thinking fubftance, and concluded from the ftm- 

plicity of its nature thus defcribed, its immate- 

riality and immortality ; was obliged, by a com- 

Ignorafne immortalem effe nodram animam, & nunquam 

perituram. Plato, dc Rep. lib. x. tom. 2. p. 608. D. 

(<3) Tl» c!é ovrcx, yuuv iy.a.fov ovrcoq ct^ocvoorov elvoct, hrovo- 

yL&ic^iVdV, 7iuf Qihq CoXhoVq CX,VJt'iVUt (tbooVTCO XoyOV' XaèûOTrip ü 

vo^cq 0 7rdr^oq xtyn. Unumquemque noltrûm anim-um im¬ 

mortalem die, eumque ad Deos alios proficifci ratiftnem 

vitju redd.it urum : quern admodùm lex Fa tria docet. Idem. 

de Le gib, lib. 12. p. 959. tom, 2. B. 

(b) 1uh ttccvtuv sVêtou ùocvaly oreptcrQevsîf tiuov P art Xstm- 

rxt cctuvoq aiiïcoXov. Omnium corpus tenetur morte pallida, 

mens reftans æternitatis effigiem tenet. Plut. Vit. Round, 

tom. 1. p. 35. F. Vide & de Con/, ad Apol. tom. 2. p. 120. 

Pherecydes Syrus prlmum dixit animos hominum elle 

feropiternos — hanc opinionem difcipulus ejus Pythagoras 

maxime conf.jrmavit. Cicero. Vufcul. Difputat. lib. 1. jell. 

16. p. 1056. 

(tiq sk aft (pQccprivott ryv if/vygiv aOtkct iïtauevstv rav xoiPboivovruv^ 

y.pct to» Savocrov ov (poffyracv a.X?\cc tt^o: mq xtvovv&q avcofuq annoy. 

Jamblic. in Vit, Pyth. fedt. 173. 
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fequence neceffarily flowing from his principles, 

to deny thought to brutes, and maintain that 

they were machines. But without accufmg 

Defcartes of having taken this idea from the 

work of Gomez Pereira, (a Spanifh phyfician) 

intitled Antoniana Margarita ; we may afcend a 

good deal higher for difcovering the original of 

this opinion, which by Plutarch is afcribed to 

Diogenes the Cynic (a), who taught that brutes 

had neither fenfe, nor underfcanding. It may be 

faid indeed, that the reafons he affigns are not at 

all philofophical, and have no relation to thofe 

which led Defcartes to conclude, that brutes 

were machines; and that this therefore fhould 

preferve to Defcartes the honour of being the 

inventor, he having found it out by means truly 

philofophical. But although Diogenes, Arif* 

totle (3), Cicero (c). Porphyry (i), Proclus (e)9 

(a) AloyEvvjg oc.vra.oix oe to roc Av wvxvtryri, Tcc dt 7tXeovxc^u) 

ryjg vyçcicriocç, (ayitb hocvosig-Sai, /xyre ciicr$ccvEcrBQca. Diogenes 

animalia brutaob craffitiem, humorifque abundantiam, aut 

exceffum, non intelligere, neque fentire. Plutarch, de 

Placit. Philofoph. 1. 5. c. 10. 

(7) Arijlotel. tom. 1. in libro I. Metaphyjicorum, cap. I. & 

lib. 4. de Hijlor. Animal, c' 8 & 9. 

(c) Cicero, Pufculan. lib. 4. p. 158, lin. 12. 

[d) Porphyr. de Abft. ab Anim. lib. 3. 

{e) Proclus, in Platon. PhiloJ. lib. 3. cap. I, p. 128. Edit, 

fiamb. 1618 fol. 

t 
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Of the Soul 

St. Auguftin (a)9 and Macrobius (7), in whom 

may be found traces of this paradox, have not 

like Defcartes drawn it from its true principles; 

neverthelefs they knew it, and frequently main¬ 

tained it, as may be feen in . Bayle (7), who dif- 

cuifes it at full length : and St. Augufline pofi« 

tively fays, that it was an opinion admitted by 

fome of the mod: learned men in his time. 

That holy father, treating of foul and fpirit, 

fpeaks of a fort of air or fire, fo fubtle as to 

efcape our fight, which he calls a corporeal 

fpirit, and which gives life, he fays, to bodies, 

by the internal heat it conveys to them. There 

are bodies, he fays, fuch as thole of trees and 

plants, to which this fubtle fpirit imparts no¬ 

thing but mere vitality ; but there are others, 

according to this father of the church, to which 

it imparts both life and fenfation, of which kind are 

all animals [d) : fo that in his opinion, the fouls 

(a) Quod autem t:bi vifum eft, non efie animam in cor- 

pore viventis animalis, qua; quàm videatur abfurdum, non 

tamen du&iflimi homines, quibus id placuit, defuerunt, 

neque nunc arbitror de.fie. S. Augujl. cap. 30 ,de Quan¬ 

titate Anima, 

(l) Macrobius id jomnium Sdpionis, lib. I. c. 12. & ip. 

(<•) Bayle, article Pereira, note D. I. pag. 654., 655. 

- (d) Spiritum corj oreum voco aërem, vel potiùs ignem, 

qui pro fui habilitate videri non poteft, & corpora in- 

fer;us vegetando vivifeat ; quædam autem vivificat tan¬ 

tum, & non fenfiiicat, ficut arbores, & herbas & univerfa 

in terra germinantia ; quædam autem fenfiiicat, & veqetat. 
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of beads confifl: in a fubtle flame, which gives 

them life by warming them internally. In ano- 

ther trçatifc, this dodtor of the church teaches, 

that the life of brutes depends upon their fpi- 

rits, which are a compofition of air. and the 

blood of the animal: he adds, that thefe minute 

particles are nevertheiefs capable of fenfation 

and memory, though not of thought ; fo that 

at the death of the body, they are diffipated, 

and vanifh into air (a). Upon this it may be 

remarked, that when St. Auguftin fays that 

the animal fpirits are capable of fenfation and 

memory, he means that fir ft degree of fenfa¬ 

tion, which in the thirty-eighth chapter of this 

book he explains to be the feeling of real 

life ; calling the faculty of fenfation in bodies, 

vis ignea, or the motion and fubtility of thofe 

fpirits which impart life and fenfation to beads, 

as alio memory, but of a corporeal kind, arif- 

ing from the imprefiions which the animal 

fpirits make upon the brain in their wonted 

■rccourfe to it, producing thereby like effedts 

upon the animal: for it is clear, that he 

Peut omnia bruta animalia. S. Augufi. de Spiritu, & Ani¬ 

mât Cap. 2~. 

[d] Vita brutorum eft Spiritus vitalis conftans de aëre, 

& fanguine animalis, fed fenfibilis, memoriam habens, in- 

telleûu carens, cum carne moriens, in acre evanefeens. 

I deni) de Scient iâ ver es Vitre, cap. 4. 
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thought thofefpirits corporeal, and confequently 

incapable of fenfation in the higher meaning of 

it, that of fentiment or intelledtual perception ; 

and hence he fays, that the death of the body 

diflipates them, and makes them vanifh into air. 

In another place the fame author afterts, that 

the foul ot beafts confifts in their blood (a). 

And St, Thomas, fpeaking of the operations of 

brutes, fays that they have a difpofition or in- 

ftinfr guiding them to proceed by the moll re¬ 

gular fteps to the accomplifhment of their end; 

but this, fays he, arifes from hence, that the 

divine artificer hath imprefied upon them this 

law of regularity and order {h). In this he 

clearly maintains the opinion, which hath been 

afcribed to the philofopher Defcartes, as his dis¬ 

covery. We might ft ill afcend higher in purfuing 

the traces of this opinion, by attending to what 

holy fcripture teaches in many places, that the 

foul of beafts confifts in their blood. Take Spe¬ 

cial care, fays Mofes to the Jews, that you eat 

not blood; for the blood of beafts is their foul: 

eat not therefore the foul with the fiefh (7). 

(a) Idem, Quœfîion, in Le-viticum. Çhiœfl. 57. 

(b) Habent bruta inclinationem naturalem ad quofdam 

ordinatiüimos prcceflus, utpctè à fumniâ arte ordinatos. 

S. Thomas, prima part, fecund. Sum. dfurfl. 13. art. 2. 

(c) Ne fanguinem edas ; nam fanguis eft ipfa anima: ne 

ergo comedas animam cuut ipfâ carne. Deuieron. cap. 2. 

ev. 23. 



Now, when this facred author teaches, that the 

blood in beafts is to be accounted their foul, he 

means that we ought to look upon it as cor¬ 

poreal, and of courfe incapable of fentiment. 

Quia anima carnis in fanguine ell. Anima enim omnis 

carnis in fanguine eft ; undè dixi Filiis îfraël : fanguinem. 

uniyerfæ carnis non comedetis, quia anima carnis in fan¬ 

guine eft, Leuitic. cap. 17. ev. 11 iS 14. Lib. de Spiritzi, 

cap. 9. in the beginning. De Moiu Animal. cap, 7. in the 

middle, IS c. 8. towards the end. See alfo fatherPardies, 

feEt. jo—80, concerning the foul of brutes, 

“ To what has been faid, may be added the frequent 

tl reafonings of Ariftotle tending to prove that beafts are 

#e automatons, or mere machines.’*■ 
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CHAPTER THIRD, 

Of T i m e and Space» 

A diverfity 
of opinion 
in all ages, 
refpebting 
thefe two 
points. 

The fcep- 
tics denied 
the exig¬ 
ence of 
time. 
Lei-bnits 
hath fol¬ 
lowed Plato 
and the Py¬ 
thagoreans, 
in their 
ideas of this 
fubjedt. 

309. A he inquiries which naturally arife in 

contemplating thefe two iubjedts, have always 

been attended with fuch difficulties, as have em- 

barraffed the moil celebrated philolophers of all 

ages -, and we have feen them on all Tides, de¬ 

fend their oppofite fentiments, with equal force 

of reafon. 

310. The fceptics denied the reality of the 

exiftence of time and fpace. They maintain¬ 

ed (æ), that there was no time, and proved it in 

this manner. cc The pail: time is not at all; the 

future hath not yet been ; and the rapidity 

ct with which every thing in this world pafies 

(a) Sextus Empiricus aclv. Mat hem, lib. 10. pag. 666, 

667 aâ finem} & Jeq. 
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away, is fuch, that the prefent is gone, he- 

fore the intellect can lay hold on it.” Thus 

they confidered time as a relative quality, and 

not as a real efience j and Timæus Locrenfis, 

and after him Plato, feem to have thought the 

fame, in the manner they fpeak of God’s créât- 
* ✓ 

ins; time. Timæus taught (a), that time was 

formed, at the creation of the world, after the 

image of eternity ; and Plato, that time com¬ 

menced {b) with the exigence of the liars, and 

[a) O* -Sacç (ypovov two-priori) <rvv y-otrya. ov yicp r>v Tpb kog-[xm 

aip-poc.' &07rsp oviviocvToç, ovS'e ojfuv Tepioooi, yM.pishxi o yma.Toq 
3 V W\ 5 ~ 5 f / A 3 ^ / 

KOtTfAOÇ OVTOÇ' iW-UV Oi BÇiTU) CCyEVVC&TCJ yçOVùJf OV CClùJVO, PTOTCCyopcV- 

oy.Ec. ûjç yctp tot aioicv vrapuo'jyy.a rov iiïtotny.ov y.bcry,ovf oiïe cjpcc- 

VOq lyEMCcSv), OVTùJC Lq T>7poq 71 yea tgv coluvcc oA ypQVOq <7VV 

y.ocryu loxyAovpyyi^r,, 

Deus autem tempus cum ipfo mundo ordinavit. Non 

enim erant aftra ante tempus, neque proindè annus, neque 

anni tempeftates certis circuitibus diftindtæ, quibus geni- 

tum hoc tempus definitur. Eft autem tempus ingeniti 

temporis imago, quod æternitatem vocamus. Quem ad- 

mod ùm enim hæc univerfitas ad intelligibilis mundi exem¬ 

plar creata eft, ita & hoc tempus ad æternitatem, veluti 

ad exemplar quoddam, cum mundo ab opiftce fuit confti- 

tutum. ‘Timæus Leer, in Pi atone, tom. 3. pug. 97. D. 

(e) H yjpoeq yap y.ct'i H UCCb l*/*YjVOCrÇy y.GC» SltlO&U'TOVÇy OV)t QVTCCÇ 

«rrph 0vpcivov yeviyÿca, iùj Ton a y. a, \v.uvy Êvn^a. ylvco t\v yevécriv 

ccvTav ye/iyava-TOi^ Iccvto. iïl wuvTCi yipoq ypovov. 

Dierum enim, & nodiis, & menfium, & annorum, qui 

non erant antequàrn cœlum exftaret, tune omninô cum ip- 

fam conftituerit, originem molitur. Quæ quidem tem¬ 

poris partes funt. Plato, in Tisnœo, p, 37. P. 38. D, 
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As alfa 
Defcartes. 

Explanation 
of the na¬ 
ture of 
time, by 
Muffchen- 
broek. 

/ 

was regulated by their (a) motions. According 

to thefe philofophers therefore, it is only the 

fuccejjive continuance of mutable things, or, as ex- 

prefled by Leibnits, the order in which created 

things fucceed one another, according to the ideas of 

intellectual beings. 

311. Defcartes hath alfo followed thefe phi- 

lofophers, in faying that time, or duration, is 

nothing elfe, but a manner in which we behold 

things. 

312. Mufichenbroëk, in his phyfical effays (b)9 

adopts the opinion of Leibnits againft Newton 

and Clark, and thus explains himfelf. 44 Time 

44 is not a thing that has in reality exiftence, or 

44 fubfifts by itfelf ; it is only an idea of the or- 

£C der, wherein things continually follow one 

46 another in feries, and without intermiflion. 

44 To underftand what time is, we need but at- 

44 tend to the manner in which our ideas con- 

44 tinually fucceed one another. When we at* 

44 tend to this concatenation of ideas, which 

(rz) YLhccTuv ovaiccv ypqvov ryv r5 ovpav& y.wvaiv. Temporis 

menfuram, Plato dicebat elle motum cœii. Tsmrov xocrù 

ItrUloixv. Plato veto genitum juxta intelligentiam noltram 

exiftimavit. Plutarch, de Placitis Philcfoph. hb. l. c. 22. 

Apf.cc ccvtov tw èpocvco yeyavivou" Plato dixit tempus CU1TÏ 

cœîo genitum effe. Anfiotel. Natur. Aufcult. lib. 8. cap. I* 

p. 409. A. 

yjûi'oc, v)Xin Avviaiq' 1uirfov Çopacç. Tempus eft motus fobs $ 

menfura motus. Plato, in Speujippi Definition. 

\b) Chap. iv. p, 74 & 75. 



44 in the mind follow one another in fucceffion, 

<c we at the fame time obferve the number of 

44 thofe floating images ; and out of thofe two 

44 ideas, that of their order, and that of their 

44 number, we form a third, which places time 

44 before us as a magnitude continually encreaf- 

44 ing. Hence we fee, that all this is but ideal; 

44 and by what has been already advanced, that 

44 time is no fubflance, but only an idea refult- 

44 ing from the train in which we conceive 

44 things. Infomuch, that if nothing exifted of 

44 a fluctuating nature, there would be no 

44 time.” Now, if we attend a little to what the 

ancients advanced on this head, we fhall fee 

that the moderns have added nothing; to it. 

313. Ariftotle on his part fays (a), that 44 the The fame 
• • • • n- 

44 continual mutability of things conftitutes time; ft0tie gave 
fo long ago. 

{a) A AA<z [Av ov$ a,vsv ys yzraQoTvnq. orav yxp clvlot [aa 

'ruÇccïAuy.sv ryu hccvoiotv, n hcc$&y,sy ptEmCaAAovTEç, « $bx.s? nyAv 

ytyovivati ô ycovoq. 

At verô nec eft fine mutatione : cum enim ipfi nihil mu« 

tamur cogitatione; aut, fi mu te mur, non animadvertimus : 

tunc non videtur nobis fuifle tempus. Arijlotel, Natural. 

Aufcul. lib. 4. cap. l6. tom. I. pag, 366. A. B. 

Ei rb yn oncrS'a.i iivou %f>byoy rors crvyQx\v\ nyïv orctv [An ôpi- 

ccoyiv ynhyiav [jATtzÇoAnv? «AA lv svl ahatpAy (pAvr-rou 

(Av{v‘ irav A otHT$u>yA§cti opicruysu. Tore 0X[Av ytyovlvxA%pbvo»‘ 

Çccnpbv ùti ovy. ïç-iv dnv juj'Jjcte&jç A) yzraQohnq 0 ^povoq" art [Av avv 

«te yArncnç, «te uvbv y.ivnosaq 0 xpAoç sfi, (pxvspov. Anifllov h, hrsAyj 

fyruyzv t» srur 0 XfCi/QÇ, ivTivStv ao^oyevo iç ri rîjj xiyricr&u>q Içtv' aux 

yap Acr-d’xAyaQx y.A ptfsvu. xA yàp lay n aAroq% xA ynob hà ru 
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Sentiment 
ot' Lucre¬ 
tius. 

£C and that if we did not attend to the fuccefuon 

<c or variation of our ideas, there would be no 

<c fuch thing as time to us. In the fame place 

“ he refumes, that time has a relation to the 

cc movement of bodies, and that an attention 

tc to what pafies thereupon in our own minds, 

“ is what alone conveys to us an idea of time.’* 

Leibnits hath faid after Ariftotle, that if there 

were no intelligent beings in exigence, except 

God alone, there would be no time ; for time 

being only a courfe of lucceflion, and fuccefllon 

itfelf being immutable on the part of God* 

time in that cafe could exiit only in the divine 

intellect, under the form of a relative poflibility. 

314. Lucretius faid the very fame, that time (A) 

was but an ens rations ^ an imaginary thing, of 

f r / V , ~ ~ 5 r\ \ >/ 
cvy.a.roÿ 7xwci; •gz tîç zv tv y/vx'A wp, zvùuç aya. dazzt n 

'yzyo.vzva.iy yij 

Ergo fi tunc nobis accidit, ut non pütemus efte tempus, 

cum nullam mutationem diftinguimus, fed in uno, & in- 

dividuo manere videtur; cum autem femimus, ac diftin¬ 

guimus, tuncdicimus fuifie tempus ; perfpicuum eft, non 

efte tempus fine motu &mutatione. Patet igitur, tempusnec 

eftemotum, nec fine mutatione. Quoniam autem quærimus, 

quid fit tempus, fumendum eft, hinc fadfco initio, quid mo- 

tionis fit; fimul enim motionem fentimus, ac tempus. Nam 

etiamfi tenebræ fint, & nihil corpore patiamur, motus 

tamen aliquis in anima inlit; confeftim fimul videtur fuiftfe. 

etiam aliquod tempus. Idem, ibidem. 

(a) Tempus item per fe non eft ; fed rebus ab ipfts 

Confequitur fenfus.. 



Space.' 

which we fhould have no conception, but for 

thfe interchanges of motion and reft. 

q i q. Defcartes hath derived from Timæus Pefcartes^ 
D J ' ideas of a 

Locrenfis and Plato, the ideas he entertains of 
fpace, and 

a plenum, and of fpace and extenfiort. He fays extenfion, 

that fpace and the bodies it contains, differ from pjat*. 

only in our manner of conception -, and that ex¬ 

tension into length, breadth and depth, which 

conftitutes fpace, is exaétly the very thing which 

conftitutes body ; for if from our idea of body, 

we abftraét all other qualities, there ftill re¬ 

mains, what it cannot be divefted of, the idea 

of extenfion, which contains in it thofe of length 

breadth and depth ; a conception always accom¬ 

panying our idea of fpace, whether we think of 

it as a void, or as replete with body. 

316. Plutarch, expounding the do&rine ofpiato. as 
explained 

Plato with regard to fpace, reprefents him as b/pru 

faying (£), that place was capable of receiving1 
tarch. 

Nec per fe quemquam tempos fen tire fatendum eft, 

Semotum à rerum motu, placidaque quiete. 

It a Lucretius, /. \,<v. 460. 

(a) ^ Attolvtu a cov 7r?wgy htr), ovSs» xstsov uTToXsiTroirot. Om<* 

nia igitur plena funt, nec vacui quicquam relinquunt. 

Pimreus Locr. de Spatio, pag. 98. E% 

{Jd) TlXuiav to y.BTuX^TTTiKQV Turn tliïuiv, 07up £tpyy.e yATocpofuy.uç 

TW Dàîjv, y.uhocTrsp wet nSyvviv, fa/Asyjjv. 

Plato locum, id effe dixit, quod formas recipere, unam-* 

que poll alium affumere poteft ; îdeôque materiam fic meta-r 

phoricè locum vocavit, veluti nutricem quamdam, ac fu~ 

ceptricem. Plutarch. de Placit, Phil, lib. 1, c. 39. 

E e 
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without difcrimination, forms of all kinds one 

after another ; and for this reafon he gave mat¬ 

ter the denomination of place or fpace, look¬ 

ing upon it as the matrix, or receptacle, of ail 

bodies. 

And by 317. And Stobæus reports of Plato (0), that 
^ to Id i!q u ^ 

by fpace he underftood, that which admits of all 

forts of forms\ and to this alfo he gave the name 

of matter, regarding it as the parent and recipient 

of all forts of fpecies ; and therefore acknow¬ 

ledged no void. 

(a) UXgctvv totcov rivai to [sMctXvjKliy.ov tuv IioÔjv, cirsp tiprilcn 

fndccÇcpmcoç rr)v vTwj, xaSccTrÉp nice rivWi1 xect xsvov 

$1 |U,v? elvai pcsTt iZTQt; rov y.6tT[xa ut.te tw hsy<f yocp Iv n^uito 

cvrwç* Tuv os ovj Ttxlupu-v, sv oXov \x.ci<rov Ifarttytv y lev Koa^a avrciaiq ^ 

Ik yoip Tnpoç tvccitoç viï&Toç te rb cctpoç kcc) yiji; eviirvcyv ocvT ® 
q \ 

Plato locum ftatuit, qui fpecies reciperet, quam tranflatè 

vocavit materiam, tanquam nutneem, & receptacuîum ; 

vacuum autem nufquàm ccncedit. Sic enim ait in Ti- 

jnæo: Earum autem quatuor rerum, quas fuprà dixi, fie 

in omni mundo omnes partes collatæ funt, ut nulla pars 

hujufee generis excederet extra, atque in hoc univerfo in* 

dîent genera ilia univerfa. Stobæus, pag. 39, 40. 
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.CHAPTER FOURTH, 

Of the Creation of the World and Matter, 

\r 
218. ? ery few philofophers of antiquity T^s aac^ 
P r n ; eats divided 

have been acquainted with the creation of mat- in their 
tirnents 

ter, though many agreed tnat the world was with refpea 

produced by a fupreme intelligent being. Bu t tion of ma£« 

as they generally founded themfelves on this 

principle, that nothing com arifi out of nothing, 

and yet on the other fide is was repugnant to 

the light of reaibn to afcribe that admirable or¬ 

der which reigns in the univerfe to a blind 

caufe; they found themfelves obhged to admit 

that matter was eternal, though formlefs till 

.God arranged it; nor did they attend to the in*- 

conveniences to which this fyfterq e^pofcd 

them. 

E .e % 
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Enumera¬ 
tion of tes¬ 
timonies 
pro and con. 

319. Xenophanes, Parmenides, Zeno, Anâx-i 

agoras, Democritus, and Ariftotle, fuppofed 

that matter was eternal *, but Hefiod (^), Or¬ 

pheus, Pythagoras, Plato, Thales, Philolaiis, 

Jamblicus, Hierocles, and Proclus, not only 

acknowledged that the order which reigns in the 

univerfe tvas introduced into it by God, but 

fome of them exprefly maintained that matter 

was created out of nothing, defending that pro- 

pofltion by the mod folid arguments. Plutarch, 

relating the fentiments of Pythagoras and Plato, 

tells us they believed that God had generated or 

produced the world (£), which of itfelf was cor- 

(«) ,;H roi [Av vpu/Tira, %ùoç yénro. Principio quidem fadum 

eft chaos. Hejiod. Gener. Dear. <v. 116. et Orphici verjus in 

Clem. Alex. lib. 5. p. 60S, 609. ubi Deum appellat p?rço- 

vrarap. See on this fubjed Cudworfch’s intelledual Syftem, 

p. 957. &c. Et Arijloteles de Xenophane, p. 1242. D. lin. 

31. cites the opinions of fome renowned philofophers of 

his time, who, with Hefiod, admitted the creation of mat¬ 

ter; and he himfelf feems (in the firft bock of his Meta- 

phyfics, chap. 2. p. 841. lin. 43.) to contradid his favourite 

opinion of the eternity of matter, when he fays : 0, m yda 
t\ \ ~ \ V ~ -V \ * \ 
rtoj ooxa ro curiov •na.crui uyai Kj 3 

(£) ïluSayopaç, xj nysvrjrcp v7ro $zov top xocucv. xod 

tpScifrov [aw* °ao* *7r‘ (otlcrSyrov ydp zivoa oA. ro o’vy.oirï- 

xov) « jfljv Ç§açricop,tv6)> yz, firpoyotcc, xal avyo^J Ssov. Pytha¬ 

goras, & Plato mundum à Deo genitum, five produdum 

dfe dixerunt, ac naturâ quidem fuâ corruptibilem, cum 

corporeus, adeôque fenfibilis fit ; non effe tamen interitu- 

rum, providentiâ, & follicitudine Dei ipfum confervame, 

Elut arch, de Placid s> l. 2, cap. 4. 

/ 
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ruptible, as being material and confifting of 

parts ; yet fhould not perilb, divine providence 

jiaving thought it worthy of confervation. 

320. Plato, in his Timæus (æ), hath an ad-of 

mirable paifage to £hi? pprpofe. cc Whatever which 

*c is produced/' fays he, - muft necefTaril v have treats of the 
. _ . creation of 

P had a caufe, otherwife its production had matter. 

been impoffible. On this account,” adds he 

a little farther, “ when we examine into the 

origin of things, and inquire whether the cc 

(«) noiv al clvto yiyvoptvov, Zm amoy Itvoç If c&vayxyç y\yne~ 

Qcci. ttccvt) yocp diïévocrov ccW\H ymaiv %zïv. Quidquid 

autem gignitur, ex aliquâ causa gigni needle ell. Fieri 

çnim nullo mo4o poteft, ut quicquam fine causâ gignatur, 

<aut fiat. Plato in P'imœo, tom. 3. p. 28. 

O OB Troc; ovpotvoç, vj y.oapj.o<; yjkoc^uAA® e? T» iroyt oyotxaÇopeevoç [/.oc* 

^ir* av ^ep^oiro, Yipjuv wvopexaSu. crxtvrlso» ovv $vj 'crept cçvrov <mpu- 

,roy) oirep vTcby.etTcu mp) votyToç Iv ûlp^vj h~v axoirsTv, iroTtpov qv de}9 

ytvicrwç dpx'ov *XUV °^£l“’W» >J a’*’ &PXW Ttroç apfapAiv©* 

oparoi; yàp, Ô-t/Iqç rt Ip, ml au {/.a. Ip^wv. rndvree. ra 

roKscvra, dtaStircc‘ roc $s cuo-Syra,, ^oft? TrsptXwTa puree aîa^yasuç, 

yiybpxtvx y.ou ysy^Tcc z(pdn). tw ^ aô ysvopesyu ÇcopPiv vm* aW'iov 

rpubg dyccfy.rjv ilvc&i ysysaBca. Toy pùv ovy moinrw H; 'na.Tspx T&h TS 

çrooyloç svpsiy rt zpyoy, iv^byrxy sîç Trarr^ç ceiïvvuTov Ksyuv, 

Omne igitur ccelum, five quovis alio vocabulo gaudet, hoc 

nobis nuncupetur. De quo id primum confideremus, 

quod principio eft in omjii quæftione confiderandum, fem- 

perne fuerit, nullo generatus ortu, an verb fabtus fit, & ab 

aliquoprincipio inceperit. Faétuseft, five genitus. Quando- 

quidem çernitur, & tangitur, & corpus habet. Hujufmodi 

autem omnia Tub fenfum cadunt, & fenfu comprehendun- 

tur. 111a verb, opinione, fensûs minifterio, percipi poflunt: 

a^que adeo & fieri ilia perfpicuum eft & generata efte. Ei 

e e 3 
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u world is eternal and without beginning, oi* 

<c was produced in time, we fhall find that it 

44 muft have been generated, fince it is vifible, 

44 tangible, and material, and every way falls 

44 under the obfervation of fenfe ; for every 

44 thing of that nature, every thing which is 

44 perceived by the miniftration of the fenfes, is 

44 apparently compounded, factitious, and ge~ 

44 nerated ; and we have juft now obferved, 

44 that whatever hath been generated muft necef- 

44 farily owe its birth or origin to fome caufe. 

44 It is not fo of him who is the caufe and créa- 

44 tor of all, of whom it is difficult to form a 

44 juft conception, and whom it is impoffible 

44 for imagination to deferibe.” 

Aitlcusfte 32ï. Thofe followers of Plato, who have 
ft atome , • , • 1 * n 
confirms entered into an explanation or their mailer s len- 
t-hc opinion • iaTii î? 
of his mai tmients on this head, leave us no room to doubt 

of what hath been here advanced (a). Atticus, 

àutciiï, cjucd natum eft d-iximus à causa aliqua. neceffitatem 

Hafcendi tribui, Atquc ilium qu de in quad parentem 

jujjus Univerfnatis invenire difficile : & quiirn jam inve- 

neris, indicate in vulgus nef'as. 

fa) O' YIAgltcov ttq Qsov k} ©soe fruvrcc ehccTneV <pr/cd yaf 

ti-Jlon àfxfiV ris >C yJtTûc xig tbAsut>)V tu,v qvtvv cn,7iui7uv b^/ovtûc, evBcla 

ÎT £ r CC. V q V TT i p i 7T 0 f e V 0 [A £ V G ». 

Plato ad Deum omnia retfficat, ex eoque ne£tit omnia i 

docet enirn ilium ita reram omnium principium, media# 

finemque compledi, ut re da femper eafdem obeundo perfi- 

tiat. Ai tiens Platcnicus ■ c.f-uâ Eujebium Preparation. L-van*< 

geiic. lib. 15. cap. 5. p. 798. Edit. Paris, 1628. 
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quoted by Eufebius, fays, that Plato afcends to 

God as the fource of all exiflence-, making him 

the beginning, medium, and end of all. 

322. We find many paflages in Plato’s Ti-™50?'1- 

mæus and Sophift, enabling us to conclude that Plato’s far- 
thcr incjuir- 

this great philolopher never thought that God ed into, and 
- - maintained 

had formed the world out or an eternal matter, aifo by Hie- 

co-exiftent with himfelf -, but had afjumed it outtoo[t 

of nothing by the mere energy of his own will. In 

the firfl of thefe dialogues (a) he fays, “ The 

examplar or architype of the world is eternal ; 

but the world itfelf, this vifible world, had 

its commencement in time, and will thus al- 

“ ways fubfift intire.” In another place (b) he 

calls matter a mafs that is always in labour, and 

never dies-, and when he calls it eternal, his 

meaning is, that it fubfifted intelligibly in the 

eternal idea of God, whom he calls the Father, 

Creator, and Artificer of the world. As Creator, 

he conceives him to have reared the world out 

of nothing-, and as Artificer, to have bellowed 

upon it beauty and order. Hierocles is a 

<u 

[aj 10 [aw yàù o'o Trapiaosty/xa, itiz ouuvoc zç-lv ov 00 civ 

èicc Te'Aüç tt)v CC7T0CVTCC %povov yzyovuq Tz v.cii uv ucci zcrotizvoq If* 

Nam illud exemplar per omne fæculum fuit ; mun- 

dus verô per omnes temporis terminos & fuit, & eft, & 

erit, folus ipfe, atque unus, Plato in Timao, tom. 3. p-ag. 

38. C. 

{b) Idem, pag. 27. See alfo pages 28 and 29 through¬ 

out. 

E c 4 
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I 

voucher that may be depended on for his manner 

of explaining Plato. That celebrated Platonift, 

zealous for the glory of his mafter, complains 

of the injudicioufnefs of fome of his difciples, 

who had injured his memory by imputing to 

him a notion with refpeCt to the production of 

the world, that was inconfifrent with found fenfe. 

He reproaches them with calling in doubt the 

fower of God to create the world, without the aid 

of an eternal matter, and confequently indepen- 

dent of himfelf, concurring with him to that 

effedt. Pie obferves, that what eternally exifted 

of itfelf, mu ft be regular and in good order ; 

and that it would have been fuperfluous in the 

Deity, to have attempted the arrangement of 

what he had not created. Would it not be unna¬ 

tural, fays he, to pretend to add any thing to 

the perfection of a being that was uncreated, 

and fubfifled of itfelf? After having; therefore 

eflablilhed, by a very judicious train of reafon- 

ing that matter was created j he adds that 

Plato (a) was perfuaded that God produced the 

(æ) O ti ^ri^ncyov urcovtpirvcriv o n?Ar&v IÇiçunoc, 

'xücrriç sfity&vovç T s iCj aÇcLVOvç ^aKocrj^Gsu;, ht /xyhi*oç rsçovnoKei- 

jxévu ytytroyiirc,^. ctfxiïv yctp ro ia^lvn (oovÀnux slç vorodiccjiy 7u>v 

OVTUY. 

Plato opificemDeum çenfuit fuftinere omnem afpeftabi- 

lem, & inafpedtabilem mundum, nullâ priùs exiftente ma¬ 

teria produitum. Sufficere ejiim illius voluntatem ad fufti- 

nendum univerfum. Photii Bibliotbec, in Hieroclem de Pro- 

ui dent ici, cod. 251. p. 1382. 

tfiœ’Jiicn. Al ne tan, Jluetii, p. Si, 83* Edit. Venet. in 40. 
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whole of the world, both what we fee and what 

we fee not, in forming matter out of nothing \ his 

will being of itfelf fufficient to give fuhfjlance to 

every thing. The paffage of Plato, in his dialogue 

of the fophift (&), is indeed full to this purpofe* 

He there fpeaks cc of the divine creative power, 

cc as giving exiftence to what had never been 

sc before, and as having created animals, plants, 

cs and every thing animate or inanimate in the 

“ world j diftinguithing it from the force of na~ 

cc tore, whofe faculty of arrangement is intirely 

“ derived from the laws affigned by the Crer 

cc ator.” 

323. Proclns, in his theological inftitutes, Sayings of- 

aferibes (J?) the fame fentiment to Plato, andPr0viu" 

fays himfelf, that matter which is the fubfiratum 

of every thing, is itfelf the production of the creator 

(a) EfFeCiriçem illam artem unîverfam diximus efife fa- 

cultatem, quæ nimirùm caufa extitit, cur ea, quœprius 

non ejfent, poftea exijterent. 

UoiriTizw 73r»ç uv cclriee, y'lyvvjTxi roTg yy Trçorspov oiicnv 

vVffov y\yna§a.\.Plato in Sophijîâ, tom. I. p. 265* 

Pagin. integr. & paulô poft : alione quopiam quiim à Deo 

Opifice dicemus pofteà fieri, cum priùs non effent ? 

(<£) To Si cruyee xaô aoro, ti rS qvtoç yflixf gv^riç ayiroygv 

Içiv. y yiv yàp xj%ox\\yi\ov overos ttccvrm ix r3 oïccvtojv ccirtqi? 

vrpovaÔe. Corpus vero per fe, quamvis ipfius entis fit par- 

ticeps, eft animæ expers ; nam ipfa quidem materia, cum 

fit fubje&um omnium, ex omnium causa prodiit, Prodi 

Inftitut. Pheol. cap, 72. pag. 447. 

Prcclus in Pimautn. çch'ncrni vrnç* 

< 
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of all things ; and in his commentary on the Ti- 

mæus, he calls God the ineffable author of 

matter. 

what jam- 324. j fay nothing here of Jamblicus’s opE 

thought of nioft, becaufe, though he fays that the Egyptians 

and what he believed that matter was produced by God, he 
reports of . . . . r . r . , 
theEgyp- explains himielr upon it in a manner as danger¬ 

ous as the very reverfe of it would be -, for he 

fays it was not at all ftrange (a) among the Egyp- 

tians, to teach that matter was pure and divine, 

fince it derived its fource from the father and 

creator of all things, emanating from God him- 

felf, who produced it by fevering it from his 

own efferice. 

a pafrage 325. Neither will I conclude any thing from 
occurring in g . . at 
a work ' a paiiage occurring in a work aicribed to Arii- 
sfcribed to , , r r 1 1 i 1 ' 1 
Ariftotie. totle, became I would advance nothing but 

upon authentic teftimony -, yet as that work is 

ffill received by fome critics, as a genuine pro- 

dudtion of the Greek philofopher, Ell place it 

below (£), and conclude with a paffage ot Clau- 

(<s) Mr} f liç ^ccvpi'afte îav v.cà ohwliyaL xtzûxpày %.ot> Saav uval 

7\tyto[jLtv. cc.970 yap t« Trctlfç yb czp/jepyS c\wv >tj avlvi ysvapavv). 

Nec mirum cuiquara videatur, fi & materiam aliquam pu- 

ram, & divinam elle afieramus ; nam ipfa cum ab Opifice, 

Patreque omnia fada fit. Jambiieus de Myfieriis, fed. 5. 

cap. 23. pag. 138. 

(J\riv cù 7ia.prjya.yyv 0 Scc$ cIttq 7355 ècryoTVToç v'zroyycrB£icrr:ç v?\i* 

rrjor. Materiam Deus p'roduxit ex effentiâ dividendo ma- 

tenam. Ib. fed. %, cap. pag. 159. 

{b) Deus verb caufarum omnium au&or elt; utpotè qui 
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diânus Mamertus, which makes mention of 

Fhilolaüs as having written, that God drew mat¬ 

ter out of nothing (a\ incorporating it with every 

thing that exifs. 

eas ex nihilo procreavitj inteîîeftuque, ut comniuni forma 

conduct, quas pro temporis dccafione educeret, aliquando 

per medium, fecundùm cujufque conditionem, & ordinem, 

nifi quod una eft alterius interjeta caufa. Deus igitur 

omnibus caufts hoc præftat, ut & fmt, & ex fe res alias 

procréent ; tantùmque in procreando hoc différant, quôd 

ipfe alicujus caufæ au&or eft, fine ullâ aliâ interjeta. 

Ariftotel. de Secretiore farte Di<vinœ Japientiœ fecundùm 

ÆgyptioSy tom. 2. lib. 3. cap. 2. pag. 1043. 

(a) Claudianus Mamertus in Bibliothec. Pair. tom. 6. de 

Statu Animcey lib. 11. c. 3. p. 1059 & 1060. A. citât Philo» 

laiim ftc loquentem : Deus quidem ex nihilo fecit omnia, 

qui ficut opere inftituit, ita materiam incorporavit rebus 

omnibus inter quas anima cenfetur. Sicut diftribuit pon¬ 

dus, numerum atque menfuram, ita pofuit quantitatem. 

i( There Philolaus fpeaks in the very language of the au» 

i( thor of the Book of Wifdom, cap. 11.^. 21.” Omnia 

in menfurâ, & numéro & pondéré difpofuifti. Domine. 

Machab. lib, 2. cap. 7. <v. 28, St. Paul to the Hebrews, 

ch. iï. <v. 3 Steuchus Eugubinus de perenni Philofophia, lib. 

7. IA feA. 59. of this work, at Note (r). See the preface 

of Seneca to his Natural Queftions, wherein, among other 

particulars deferving admiration, he puts the following 

queftions. Quam utile exiftimas ifta cognofcere & Rebus 

terminos ponere ? Quantum Deus poftit ? Materiam ipfe 

fibi formet, an data utatur? Utrum idea materiâ prius fa- 

perveniat, an materia idea ? 

< 
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CHAPTER FIFTH. f- 

O/Leibnits’s Syftem> as it refpefts the Per* 

fe Elion of the Univerfe, and the Origin of Evil, 
* * ■ • » » ■’ ■ i * , ■ *- 

Tbepnn. 326. T” here are two inquiries which have at 

Leibnits times been of importance with regard to re- 

to^theper^ ^nd employed the wits of ail phiiofo- 
feaion of phers, as well Pagan as Chriflian ; I mean thofe 
the univerie A ^ 

and origin refpedting the perfection of the univerfe, and the 
of evil, . . ° A 
taken from origin of evil. The firft of thefe, in the hands 

eats. of Mr. Leibnits, hath a (Turned an intirely new 

form -, the fécond and moft interefting, as main¬ 

tained by that celebrated philofopher, hath prer 

fented itfelf in an air of novelty, graced with 

all the ornaments the genius of that able man 

could furnifh, who hath re-introduced it in out1. 
j ■ \ 

times, and given it to triumph with diftin- 

1 
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guifhed luftre. But it is dear, that the prim 

ciples upon which he fupports his arguments in 

both inquiries, were fketched out by the an¬ 

cients, though feledted and unfolded by the fa- 

gacity and penetration of this illuftrious mo¬ 

dern, as fit to recommend religion, for which 

he always teftified the greated ardour. 

327. Leibnits infers from the wifdom and perfe<> 

goodnefs of God. that the univerfe is a perfect furi;*fferted 
0 J i byTimæus, 

work, or the belt and moft finidied produ&ion h?crenfls> 

that could proceed from a being infinitely wife Piutarchi 

and good. He maintains with great appearance 

of reafon, that fupreme wifdom, united as it is in 

God with goodnefs infinite as itfelf, could not fail 

to induce him, in what depended on his will, to 

give the preference in creation, amidd the variety 

of poffible worlds, to that which was bed ; mean¬ 

ing by what was bed, that wherein moft bappinefs 

could find place (a). Timæus Locrenfis, that cele¬ 

brated Pythagorid, was the fird who darted this 

dodtrine, as appears to me. He calls God the 

caufe of all that is good in nature, the origin 

and fource of the bed of worlds, dfO/JlV 72 TUV CC/HfW? 

principium optimarum rerum optimum j ^ntpyoç 

-rS Be\r'wo;t opifex malioris mundi (£), the créa- 

(a) Leibnitz, EJJais de 'Théodicée 

{b) Açyft T£ rZv dpicrlcuv.ïïypiüçyoç Td ÇsXrUv®** 

Harum rerum, ideft, naturæ bonorum, optimum efle quod- 

dam rerum optimarum principium, & Deum vocari.» 

ântequàm igitur ccelum extaret, ratione erant forma, & 

< . . 
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tor of the bed world. He fays that God, when 

he entered upon the defign of producing his 

moft perfect work (#), formed this habitable 

world, which is entirely compleat, and the bed: 

that could be, as deriving its origin from a caufe 

infinitely wife and powerful -, in fhort, a world 

to which nothing can be added, and in which 

nothing (lands in need of amendment (b)y it 

having been created by the model of eternal and 

divine ideas, according to that fupreme reafon 

which aly/ays refided in the Deity. Plato, in the 

dialogue intitled Timæus, may be confidered 

as a commentator on the work of the celebrated 

Pythagorean juft now mentioned ; for he goes 

into the very fame fentiments. The fubjedt of 

materia, & quidem Deus ille erat melioris opifex. Timæus 

Tocrenjis in Platane Serrant, tom. 3* p&g- 93 C5* 94* C. 

(a) ci)v ocpiçoy yEvvot^cx. Troisiy, tStov It;roiei. CÙîTî 

jgitur Deus vellet pulcherrimum fœtum producere, hunc 

eftecit, &c. Ibidem, p. 94. E. 

(<£) AciQC&i roiocr^H uv, cotpitoc^rog nail civù)hE§p(&> xoci pLOixot- 

pi(&. xpoerifog tpi ytvva,tcjv, eteI v7ro tw xpccrifca sell\u lyeviTOg 

cdpopuivrog èx. elg yp/eipox[xa.rcc 7ra.pa.$Eiyua,Tot, ooïth tlg TVjV yij 

kg T9}y vouTav ova'iccv’ tztoÔ’ avTTsp to yEvcjjXEVov ccTrccr.çifëcjSÈv, jiCcAAtfof 

te xedi xKccpEyfê'ip’nrov ylyverca. Permanet igitur mundus cou- 

Hanter tails quails creatus eft à Deo, optimus rernm om¬ 

nium, quandoqqidem ab optima causa extitit, proponents 

fibi, non exemplaria quædam manuum opificio édita, fed 

illam ideam, intelligibilemque eftentiam, adquam videlicet 

.çpm res ipjfæ exquifitâ quâdam ratione effe&æ fuerint, pub 

cherri'mæ extiterunt, & hujufmodi, utnovâ quâdam opera 

icmendari jiiiniinç debeant, Ibidetn. 
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his inquiry is, whether the world is perfect; and 

he who made it good : and his decifion is, that 

the univerfe is the moil perfect work of the 

moll excellent and bell of caufes, having been 

created by eternal reafon and wifdom (a). And 

a little farther, he fays, that a being infinitely 

juft and good could not fail of making choice of the 

heft (h). Leibnits fupports his fyftem againft 

objedion by many arguments, ftich as, that 

evil often is fuch a caufe of good, that without 

it, it would not be obtained ; that diflonance. 

Introduced properly, gives a relief to the har¬ 

mony; that without ficknefs, we cannot enter 

into the relifli of health; and that a proportion 

of evil is often neceftary, to render what is good 

the more perceptible, or to encreafe it. Now all 

this we meet with in many of the works of Plato, 

Plutarch, Aulus Gellius, and other ancients, 

who have treated of this fubjecl. Plato, in his 

dialogue of the Immortality cf the Soul, makes So¬ 

crates in prifon fay, that pleafu-re and pain agree 

(#) Q/ [jXv ytcç x.<zX\irçç tujv yeyovoTUv, o <5s uçlçoç tuv aWly»* 

&tu yeyz]/r,^ivo(;, Trpoç to Xoyc; y.ccl (pçovtjcrzi TrspiC.^Tov. Muri- 

dus omnium rerum pulcherimus, opifex omnium caufarum. 

optima, & præftantiCima. .... Mundus ad ideffedtus, quod 

ratione, fapientiâque comprelienditur. Timaus Plaioniss 

fag' 29. 
( b) ©Ipaç OUT YjV OUT ifi TU> OCptry opccv vUCh.O TïXriV TO V-txKKlTM' 

pas autem nec eft, nec unquàrn fuit, quicquarn nid pulf 

^herrime facer? eum, oui fit opùmus, Tiwarns Platonisf 

j>. 30, B 

43* 

i 
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in a furprizing manner, and often meet in the 

felf-fame fubjeâ:; infomuch that whoever expe¬ 

riences either, muft almoft always of courfe ne- 

ceflarily fall in with the other, as if they had 

feme natural connection. This maxim he ap¬ 

plies to the ftate wherein he found himfelf, 

when he was difentangled from his fetters ; af- 

furing hi's friends, that the pain which his leg 

had buffered from the chain, was lucceeded by a 

•Very fenfible pleafure (a). Another author fays, 

that two poifons, properly adminiftered, often 

produce a happy effeft. 

Et quum fata volunt, bina venena juvant (b)< 

Plutarch obferves, that in painting, fhadows 

lhould be introduced to heighten the colouring ; 

that harmony arifes from contrary things ; and 

that it is in the world, as in mufic, where tones 

high and low, grave and acute, when mingled 

with art, compofe a perfeft harmony; and there¬ 

upon cites Euripides, who affirms, that good 

and evil are infeparable (c), 
• / f 

{a) Quam, inquit, abfurdum id videtur, quod homines 

jucundum vocant ! quàm verb mire comparata eiljucundi 

natura, ut jucundo contraiium efle perfpiciatur ; quod vi¬ 

delicet utrumque homini unà adefle nolit! Quod fi quis 

alterum perfequatur, & capiat, cogatur ferè $e alterum 

capere, quail uno capite ambo apta contineantur. Plato 

in Phadone> png. 60. B. 

{b) Aufonius Epigram. 10. *verf. 12. 

(c) Oportet autem iicut in tabula colorem, ita in animo 

rerum eas, quæ maxime nitent, ac Iplendent, proponere. 
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328. Mr, Leibnits in accounting for the caufe Leibnits on 
. • r *t r 1 1 r î theorem of 

or origin.or evil, lays that we ought to learch evil, hath 

tor it m the idea or a created being ; tor there piat0, and 

mu it be, if we confider duly of it, original im- ciiryfippL. 

perfedtion in every creature *, becaufe its very 

effence is limited. He fays, what occafions, or 

gives rife to evil, is not any efficient caufe, any 

thing really external ; but conflits merely in 

privation, or natural deficiency : that God ori¬ 

ginally, antecedently, and of himfelf, wills all 

to be good ; and only permits evil, moral evil 

particularly, in fo far as he finds it connected 

by an hypothetic neceflity to what is heft. 

iifque tetrica obfcurare, & opprsmere, quandoquidem ori- 

ninô deleri, Sc amoveri non pofTunt. Ut enim îyræ, a tit 

arcûs nervi, ita mundi quoque concentus vicil&tudine qui¬ 

dam intenditur," ac remittitur: & in rebus humanis nihil 

finceri, nihil purl eh. Sed quemadmodiim in muficâ font 

funt & graves, & acuti, Sc in grammatics iiterse ciirn vo¬ 

cales, turn mutæ ; muficus autem, & grammaticus eft qui 

alterum genus moleftè fert, atque fugit, fed qui omnia 

ufurpare, & premifçere arte fuâ potelt; ita in rebus quo¬ 

que humanis cum lint oppofiti invieem orpines, quango# 

ut ell apud Euripidem : 

Sejungi non pofTunt à bonis mala: 

Sed eit eorum,, ut res habeant fatis bene, 

Commixtio quædam; 

non debemus in altèro animum, Sc dolorem defpondere : 

verum. harmonicos imitari, & melioribus deteiiora obfcu- 

ra.ndo, ac mala bonis occupando, concinnum vitae, nobifqae 

conveniens temper amen turn conficere. Plut, de Aniwi 

P'ranquilit: tf z, pag. 473- F. G 474. 

F f 
( . . 
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Now thefe are the , very reafons which the 

ancients make ufe of to fupport their opinion. 

Plato, treating of the creation of the world, 

and enquiring into the reafon which might 

induce God to bring it into exigence, lays 

it down as a principle, that God being good- 

nefs itfelf, intended of confequence to make 

all things after his own image ^ and adds, that 

his defign was that all Jhould he good, without any 

allay of evil, as far as was pojfible in the nature of 

things (a). In another place the fame philofo- 

pher fays, that God is the author of good ; but 

as to evil, fome other caufe muft be found (h). 

Simplicius, in his commentary on Epidtetus, af¬ 

firms that in reality, or formally, there is no 

fuch thing as evil (r) ; and Salluflius the Cynic, 

(a) Bonitate videlicet præftabat ; in bonum autem nulla 

de ullâ unquàm re cadit invidia. Quùm ab ilia igitur li¬ 

ber, & immunis eftet, omnia voluit quàm maxime fui fi mi¬ 

lia generari. Hunc gignendi mundi principem, prima- 

riamque caufam qui è fapientum hominum fententia ftatue- 

rir, re&iffimè profedto ftatuerit. Nam cum conftituiftet 

Deus bonis omnibus expleri mundum, mali nihil admifcere, 

quoad natura pateretur. BotAîjôdç yàp o 9tog ây»9à, ph iruvloc, 

(pXctvcov <$s [xr,cisv eïvxi y.ccra, ^vvoep/uv, &€. Platonis Pimceus, 

pag. 29, 30. 

(6) Kod TüjV yhr uy<x,9Zv üiïivct àXkov UiThXTsQv. rZv <5e xcdiZ* 

cb.X urhx $iï trirsiv toc, oliTtct, aXX ov rov 9sov. Bonarum quidem 

rerum nulla alia ; malarum autem aiiæ quæpiam caufæ in- 

veftigandæ funt ; fed nullo modo Deus mail audlor exilH- 

mandus eft. Pluto de Repub. lib. 2. pag. 379. D. 

(<r) Oihï y.xnS (pvcrtv h xocrpco elvoa, Simplicius in Epidleiuttiy. 

p. 162. 
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that evil is nothing elfe but the abfence of 

good ; infomuch that he does not regard it 

as any thing pofitive, but merely as a priva» 

tion (a), Plato makes Socrates fay, that it is 

impoffible intirely to rid the world of evil ; 

which though it has no refidence among the 

Gods, yet necefTarily accompanies frail crea¬ 

tures, and fhould urge them to refemble and' 

conform themfelves to the Deity, as the belt 

means of being delivered from it ($)« But above 

all, Chryfippus appears principally to have fur- 

nifhed Leibnits with the idea of his fyflem re¬ 

flecting the origin of evil ; at lean It it remained 

in a pafiage preferved to us by A ulus GelJius 

out of that famous dole’s treatife upon Provi¬ 

dence. In that work, among other queflions, 

he examines into this, “ whether Providence, 

6C which made the world and human race, gavé 

u being alfo to the evils to which mankind are 

(a) KaxS tyvcriq ovx. 'em, uTri&iu ccyc&Q5 y\vgrea. Sallufl, 

de Diisy & Mundoy c. 12. p. 266. 

(£) At fieri non poteft, ut ex hominum focieîate mala 

funditùs expellantur. Malum tamen inter Deos locum 

habere minime putandum eft: mortalem autem naturam, 

& hæc noftra loca neceftario ambit, & circumvagatur. 

Quamobrem danda eft opera, ut hinc illùc quàm celerimè 

fugiamus. Fuga autem eft, ut Deo quàm proximè fieri 

poterit aftimilemur, atque conformemur. u7tK ovr’ ukoïJo-- 

Qn rànoixà bvvuTov, Plato in ’fhcetetOy pag. 176. A. B. 

F f 2 
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cc fubjeft. He maintains that there is nothing 

a more abfurdthan to imagine, that there could 

“ have been good in the world without fomemix- 

cc tore of evil. He fays that evil ferves to give us 

cc the knowledge of good, as injudice does of juf- 

tc dice, and vice of virtue.” He thinks that the 

principal defign of Providence was not to render 

men liable to ills ; this being incompatible with 

the author of nature, who is the caufe of all 

good : but that in introducing and giving ex¬ 

istence to whatever was noble, beautiful, good, 

and ufeful, there neceffarily arofe fome inconve- 

niencies in confequence of the creation (a), which 

(a) Idem Chryfippus in eodem libro tra&at, confiderat- 

que, dignumque efle id quæri putat, el ol xm âufywwt vowi 

na.ro, (pvcnv ylyvofloi, id elt, natûrane ipfa rerum vel provi- 

dentia, quæ compagem hanc mundi, & genus hominum, 

fecit, morbos quoque, & debilitates, & ægritudines cor- 

porum, quas patiuntur homines, fecerit ? Exifumat autem 

non fuiffe hoc principale naturæ confilium, ut faceret ho¬ 

mines morbis obnoxios : nunquàm enim hoc conveniffe 

naturæ audlori, parentiquererum omnium bonarum. Sed 

quurn multa, inquit, atque magna gignerit, pareretque 

aptiflima, de utiliiTima, alia quoque hmu 1 agnata hunt in¬ 

commoda iis ipfis, quæ faciebat, cohærentia : eaque non 

per naturam ; fed per lequel as quafdam neceharias fad ta 

dicit, quod ipfe apreilat, na\o nafozG?>éQycrip. Sicut, inquit, 

quùm corpora hominum natura hngeret, ratio fubtilior, & 

militas ipfa operis pollulavit, ut tenuiffimis, minutifque 

officulis caput compingerer. Sed hanc utilitatem rei rna- 

joiis. alia quædam incommodités extiiniccùs confecma ell^ 
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however have no real, bat only an accidental ex* 

ifience. 4‘ For example,” continues he, 44 in 

44 forming the human body, not only reafons 

44 of the mod ingenious kind, but the utility 

44 and advantage of the fabric itfelf required, 

44 that the head (hould be compofed of a tex- 

44 tore of thin flender bones : though from 
J o 

44 this there fhould refait the inconvenience, of 

rc its being thus lefs capable of refilling external 

44 rude attacks. Thus the author of nature, in 

44 taking all due meafure for the intrododlion of 

64 health, left openings too for difeafes. It hap™ 

44 pens the fame with refpedl to virtue. The 

44 diredt defign of Providence was to introduce 

44 and to eftabliih. it among men, but by an af« 

44 Unity that often takes place among contra- 

44 ries, vice found entrance at the fame time.” 

It might alfo be made appear, that Leibnits de¬ 

rived from Plotinus, that fo much celebrated 

fyflem of his, wherein he accounts for the union 

of foul and body, from the principle of a pre- 

efcablidied harmony ; but that fubjedl would be 

out of its place here, it belonging more properly 

to the firft part: yet I will fubjoin the padage 

ut fieret caput tenuitur munitum, & idtibus, ofFenfionibuf- 

qae parvis fragile. Proindè morbi quoque, & ægritudines 

partæ funt, dùm falus paritur. Sic herclè, inquit, dum 

virtu s hominibus per confiîium naturæ gignitur, vitia ibi¬ 

dem per affinitatem contrariai» nata funt. Fid, et Maximi 

Fyrii DiJJert. 41. p. 488. Un. 10. 

F f 3 
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Harmony pre-established, 

of Plotinus, whence the reader will eafily dif, 

cern how much Leibnits is indebted to that am 

cient phllolbpher for the idea of his fyftem (a). 

(a) Plot in. Ennead. i. lib. 9.^. 85. Nemo extradât per 

vim è corpore an imam.Sed expedlare debet quoad 

corpus totum ab anima ipfa deficiat quo igitur patto cor¬ 

pus ab animâ deficit i Quando videlicet nul a vis animae 

amplius in ipfo ligatur. Quippe cum corpus jam ipfam 

ligare non poffit, perdita videlicet harmonia, quam dim 

habeas, habebai & animam. 

Ms eW, 

I 
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CHAPTER S I X T R 

Original Sin known to É ancient 

Philosophers. 

329. A t will perhaps appear wonderful that the 

ancient philoibphers, without the aid of revela¬ 

tion, ihould difcover the fource of original fin 

in man; yet it is without all doubt, that they 

had a glimpfe of that myftery, fuch as never 

could have been attained but by minds full 

of attention ; and many of them fpeak of it 

with fuch ftriking clearnefs, as throws new- 

light on that fubject. Whether it was that 

the miferable condition of men here below, 

made them think this fituation a punifhment 

infliéted upon them by a juft God for their fins ; 

or whether they were carried to fearch for the 

fource of fin in the condition of the creature 

F f 4 

How the 
Pagan plii= 
lofophers 
came at the 
knowledge 
of original 
fin. 
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itfelf, by that reflexion which naturally arifes* 

of the neceffary imperfection of all created 

things: certain it is, that in their difcourfes and 

writings they direCUy taught this do&rine -, and 

their fentirnents respecting the degradation of the 

foul, the faculty they afcribed to it of recalling 

thofe ideas it had formerly apprehended when in the. 

hreaft of God, and the body's being bup a pnfon to 

it, are all of them confequences naturally dedu- 

cible from the doctrine of original fin, of which 

they plainly difcerned the effedts, though they 

groped but in the dark for the caufe. 

PHtohsth ooQ. Pie who of all the Pagan philofophers 
gone further J ° _ ° x L 

thanany hath treated this fubjeCt the moft diftindtly, is 
other in this . ^ t j 
matter. without doubt Plato. Speaking of vice as it is 

inherent in human nature, he fays (a), 66 That 

which in us participates of the divine nature 

continued formerly for a while in all its vi¬ 

gour and dignity, but having been afterwards 

incorporated into a fubftance fenfual and cor- 

6 ruptible, the vices of mortality at length pre¬ 

vailed, to the great detriment of the human 
* 
race ; for hence fprung all thofe calamities, 

which have ever fmce afflifted men.” In ano- 

iX 

6C 

«C 

c c 

(a) Divin am naturam olim in hominibus viguiffe ; eâ- 

que tandem ret §vr,Tp cornmixtâ, ùvèfrrmv r,Qo<; è'Tmrœ.TÎjVaj, 

h ü mai? am confactudinem prævaluiffe, ad peftem, perni- 

c ernque generis hurnani, & ex eo fonte omnia mala in ho¬ 

mines inundalTe. Plato in Çritiâ. Mr gum. p. jq6 & p. 121, 

Cid finem Dialori, 
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ther place he fays (a), that evil is radical to the 

joui of man, which thence takes pleafure in it, 

and is fo engaged in the pur-fnit of it, as never 

to be capable of forfaking it. And a little 

higher, he exprefies himfelf aim oft in the fame 

manner, faying, that evil is horn with man(h). 

- Speufippus, a difciple of this great philofopher, 

and author of the definitions afcribed to him, 

calls this vice of our nature homoQv'm, natural ma¬ 

lignity , the Jin of him who is in a ft ate of nature, or 

the malady of the foul in its natural ft ate (c). 

oil. Timæus Locrenfis, the Pythagorean, Sentiment 
^ ^ .... of Timæus 

ex plains likewife this invincible tendency of ours refpeaing 
1 r nr t^ie v^ci°ut-“ 

to ill. “ We derive from our anceftors, fay S nefs of hu- 
. . . r r r r i man nature. 

he, “ the vicioufnefs or our nature ; lo that we 

4C can never forfake thofe vicious inclinations, 

44 which make us fall into the primative crime 

44 of our firft parents (d).,s 

(«) Uccvrcov uAnçov kclDov, to% noWog spiQvrov h 

<Ttzïç gvygic ê'rtV è TToiq lavra crvyfvvyw tyjüv, <zr7r>>(pvyr,v èà'efiav 

jjwxavSflut. Omnium verb maximum quoddam malum in 

mukorum hominum animis eft, e^Çvtqv, ingenitum : in 

quo quùm iibi indulgeant, remedium quo fefe ab illo libè¬ 

rent, expedire nullo modo poffunt. Idem, tom. 2. leg. 5» 

fag. 731. E. 

(^) %vf/,(pVTov lytaifej xo&zov v.ad ct, malum elle COn« 

genitum. Plato, loc. fupra citato. 

(r) De-fin. Platen. tom. 3. 416. tin. 21 fieq. 

[ft] Vitiofitas verb à parentibus noft;ris & elementis po- 

tius oritur quàm ex incuiia & publicorum raorum intem¬ 

périe : ut ab illis adtionibus quæ nos ad primaevas illas pa- 
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The fiateof 332. Plato confidering the confequences 

cordon g Vo which muft refult from the fall of man (a), 

«rigba/fin!“ thought that thence bis very nature as well as 

“ condition became worfe j and that the human 

<c race having by this means been delivered 

“ over a prey to all forts of calamity, found 

<c itfelf in fo frail and feeble a condition, as 

tc rendered it incapable of delivering itfelf from 

“ its mifery.” With Pythagoras, he gave to 

that (late of man the name of a fpiritual and mo¬ 

ral death (b)9 and looked upon the body as the 

fepulchre or prifon of the foul j and the better to 

confirm this notion, he derived the word <T< 

bodyy from a tomb, regarding our body 

only as the tomb of the foul, or a prifon wherein 

\ 

1 

rentum noftrorum labes adducunt, numquàm abfcedamus. 

De Naturâ Mundi Plat. Qper. torn. 3. pag- 103. 

(a) Quôd commutata effet in pejus hominum natura Sc 

conditio, atque graviflimæ intempéries graflarentur, in gé¬ 

néré humano : ctvrdi otaSivsïq avÿpanoi ku) uÇvXccxroi ysyovo- 

%q, &'/}(>7ra,Çovro inr ccvluv, inftrmi homines & cuftodiâ or- 

bâti, ab illis belluis [videlicet pravis cupiditatibus) pafllm 

diianiabantur ; £5* concludit : Ik txtvv nrcluluv lv peyühxiq ùnro- 

çicaq vjcrcevj propter has caufas in fummum difcrimen atque 

penuriam illorum reda&æ res hunt. i. e. propter illam uroe^ 

$iccq feu vitiofitatis luem. 

(b) ’r~Eyuys v)KX<roi lav ao(pav, aq vuv vfxsTq rSv^uev' 1o [xtv cra[xo^ 

sçtv viixav c-r>[Au: illud enim à fapientibus audivi, nos nunc 

mori, & nodrum (id eft corpus) effe crnpc* : Plato, t, 1. 

Georgias, /. 493, 494» 

1 , 
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it was delivered up to the bondage of fin (4). 

And in the dialogue of Phedon, “ he compares 

the foul to a winged chariot, which in its 

ftate of perfection took its flight up to the 

€k empyrean ; but having afterwards declined 

from that eftate, loft its wings, and became 

a prifoner and Have to the tyranny of unwar- 
i 

rantabie paillons (b 

222, That fublime genius acknowledged alfo umver&i 
-* ° . c # corruption 

that there was a general depravity or corruption the confe- 
T ' <quence of 

diffufed over the whole of human nature; the original fin, 

underftanding, the will, and the affeftions. He Plato and 

, ■» it* font, other 
concludes the admirable allegory at the begin-ancients, 

ning of his feventh book of the Republic, by 

faying that the eye of the mind was immerfed in a 

deep gulph of barbarity and ignorance. Pie calls 

the knowledge we have of things, a dark light (c). 

Pie fays ct that truth is the proper food of man, 

the province in which he fhoiild a£t; but 

u complains that this precious treafure was of 

*c yore corrupted in the head from whence it 

fprung [b).” Now it is here inconceivable 
» / 

(<a) Plat. ibid. Vid. Steuch. Eugub de peren. Philof. 

!. 9. cap I. Ifl Stilling fleet) Origin. Sacr. lib. 3. c. 3 0 

flea. 17 
{b) Plat. Phœdo. p, 245. 

(c) Idem. Rep.j. p. 521. Ignorantiam appellat : vvjcteçiv\v 

Sipepuv, noéturnam diem. 

(d) Confitetur naturam noftram in capite olim a prima 

generatione corruptam eflje ; ex. rn xz(pd,Xri (its<p$ctp[j,hy]v yrspl tw 

yivvvicriv. Plato in <Tim&o, p> 90. tom. 3. 
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what Plato means by the head, unlefs he alludes 

to the firil man, Ke alfo fpeaks with great 

precifion of the irregularity of our affections, 

and aifigns for the canfe of it that felf-love, 

which he fays tyrannises over the human race (a). 

Plis difciple Ariftotle alfo apprehended, that 

there was fomewhat in man, which naturally re¬ 

coiled againjl rea/on, infulted it, and put it to 

flight (b). This likewife Tolly fupports, when 

he fays, as quoted by St. Auguftifl, that man is 

horn with a natural inclination to wickednefs (c). 

It is alfo remarkable, that the fame ftrength of 

reafomng whereby Plato penetrated into this 

great myflery, feems to have led him to think, 

that God could not fail in applying a remedy to 

the evil. He fays, 6t that after the degeneracy 

44 of the golden age, the univerfe had gone to 

44 wreck through the diforders introduced into 

64 it by fin, had not God condefcended to take 

(a) Tvfün'ixoç h tcvrcd o’'Ec<vç tvczcccrv) Lvap^va ttctl uvopia. 

Plat O'Rep. lib. 7. p. 5 I 3. IR lib. 9 pag. 573. 

(b) Arift. Ethic, i. i. c. 13. agnofcit eue in nobis aliquid 

•sriÇiHaç ùvTkfieuvQv lu) xiyco, naturaliter rationi repugnans. 

Verba flint hæc : è£ev ûtlov y.stli tv% vof/.ifsov tivav n 9rapes 

Ibv ?.oyov, tva.itA8fA.snv Iütcj y.cci &vhj?atvov. Nihilomihùs autem 

fortafsè exiftimare debemus, in animo qucque aliquid 

ineiTe, quod à rations fit devium, eique adverfetur & 

repug net* 

(c) Aug. Lib. 4. contra Julian. 

I 
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upon him the care of fuftaining, governing, 

and re-eft ah Hjhing it in its primitive order (a)™ 

(.a) Deus ille hujns ordinis parens & auftor, cernens 

mundum in tantas anguilias conjedtum, follicitus ne tu- 

muitu jam tui buiento fluttuans diffolveretur, & in locum 

diiîimilitudinis infinitum meigeretur, rursum mundi gu- 

bernacula repetit, & iis ibllicitè infidet, ægrotafque atque 

diiTolutas partes & quad luxatas, ad prifVinum circuitum 

revocatus ornat atque ewendat. Fiai. Politic, p. 251. in 

Argument. A 273. D. 

( 

\ 
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The anci¬ 
ents pre¬ 
ceded the 
moderns in 
truths of 
the moft 
importance. 

Proof of 
this aifer- 
tioiu 

I 

CONCLUSION. 

334- W e have feen, that in almofi: all truths 

of the greatefl importance, the ancients pre¬ 

ceded the moderns ; or at leaft pointed out, 

or prepared the way, for their difcoveries. It 

appears alfo that the latter have not always had 

the difintereftednefs to own that the former 

guided them in attaining their ends. And here 

it may not be amifs to remark, that thofe very 

philofophers, when their opinions were attacked, 

or when they dreaded they might be fo, recurred 

to the authority of thofe great men, to put envy 

and calumny to filence. Defcartes, Malle- 

branche, and fome Newtonians, are inilances of 

this. 
[ 

335. The firft of thefe, at the conclufion of 

his principles of philofophy (<2), advertifes the 

(æ) Cartefi Princip. Philofophiæ, part. iv. pag. 200 tj 

zoz. Vid. Annot. ad fn. c. vi. Jecundœ partis hujus op tris. 



Conclusion, 

reader, that he had advanced nothing but what 

had been authorized by Ariftotle, Democritus, 

and many other philofophers of antiquity. Mal- 

lebranche obferving his fyftem refpe&ing ideas, 

accufed not only of being falfe, but of being im¬ 

pious, immediately had recourfe to the autho¬ 

rity of St. Auguftin (a). And fome Newto¬ 

nians, upon feeing that attraction was by many 

regarded as a mere whim, forthwith fet about 

proving, that the ancients owned and taught 

it {b) ; trufting by this, to open a reception for 

it. Some, to conciliate the favour of the public, 

have had recourfe to the authority of the an¬ 

cients ; others, upon being attacked, have fled 

to them for fuccour and protection; others 
i 

again, diftrufling their own ability to fupport 

what they advanced, have rather choien to ab¬ 

dicate the glory of invention, than intirely give 

up their favourite ideas a prey to their adver- 

faries ; and have therefore, to put them out of 

reach, placed their origin at a vaft diftance. 

Nor are there wanting thofe, who feeing them- 

felves fecure of fuccefs in hazarding certain 

opinions, have ventured to pafs them under 

their own names, though they belonged to 

others ; and obferving that they were not re- 

(a) Mallehranche, Entretiens fur la Metaphyfque, Paris9 

1732, in 8-vo, in the Preface. 

(h) Gregor. J fir, Phyf & Gec?n EUm, Pref 
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Conclusion. 

Recapitula¬ 
tion of par¬ 
ticulars 
treated of 
in the firft 
fart. 

claimed to their real authors by the public, have 

iilently gloried in their borrowed luftre, many 

confcious that they had no right, and fome, 

though few in number, thinking that they had. 

336. What little we have taken notice of re- 

fpeâing the conduct of Defcartes, Locke, and 

Mallebranche, is fufficient to authorize what 

we here advance. Defcartes hath not lpecified 

the authors, from whom in particular he de¬ 

rived his thoughts. He only fays in general, 

and loofely, that the greateft philofophers of an¬ 

tiquity have thought as he has done (a). Locke 

hath pafîed for an original, though his prin¬ 

ciples be the fame with thofe of Ariftotle, and 

his diftinftions juft fuch as were employed by 

the ftoics [b). Mallebranche did not at flrft 

avow, that his opinion refpeefting ideas was the 

fame with that of the Chaldeans, Parmenides, 

Plato, and St. Auguftin -, but when he faw 

himfelf warmly attacked by adverfaries, againft 

the philofophical part of them he held up the 

buckler of Plato, whilft he fled to St. Auguftin 

for, Ihelter againft the divines (Y). The glory 

(a) Nec me etiam primum ullarum inventorem effe jado, 

fed tantum me numquàm il las pro meis adoptaffe, vel 

quôd ab aliis priùs receptæ fuiffent, vel quôd non fuiffent; 

verùm unicam hanc ob caufamqubd mihieas ratio perfua- 

fifTet. Defcartes, de Methodo, pag. 47. tom. I. 

(b) Part 1. chap. I. of this work. 

(r) Part I. chap. 2. 
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©f having been the firft who clearly diftmguKfced 

the properties of the mind from thofe of the body, 

and demonftrated that fenfible qualities had their 

exiftence in the mind of the percipient* and not 

in the objets perceived ; hath been wrongfully 

afcribed to Defcartes, fince we have feen that 

was preceeded in all thefe refpeCts by Leucippus 

Democritus, Plato, Strato, Ariftippus, Pin 

tarch, and Sextus Empiricus (a). 

, 237• Leibnits hath not only revived the mo 

nades of Pythagoras, but even employed the fécond part* 

very fame arguments which the Pythagoreans 

made ufe of to demonftrate the neceflky of ad¬ 

mitting the exiftence of fimple and uncom¬ 

pounded things, anterior to thofe that were 

compounded, and as being the foundation of 

the exiftence of body itfelf (b). Mr. de Buffon 

hath fometimes quoted Ariftotle and Hippo- 

crates, but never when there was any inquiry 

about the ground work of his fyftem, which has 

always been thought to be new, though it ap¬ 

pears to be almoft intirely the fame with that of 

Anaxagoras, Empedocles, and Plotinus (r). 

According to the fyftem of Pythagoras, Plato, 

and Epicurus, the production of every thing in 

nature was afcribed to the concurrent force of 

(a) Part l. chap, 3, 

{b) Part 2. c. î. 

(c) Part 2. chap, 2, 

G g 
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Ample and adtive principles, long before Mr,' 

Needham thought of it (a). The corpufcular 

philofophy of Gaftendi and the Newtonians, is 

no other than that of Mofchus, Leucippus, De¬ 

mocritus, and Epicurus (£). The accelaration 

of motion was known to Ariftotle, and the befl 

manner of accounting for it is that which he 

makes ufe of (c). Lucretius obferved, long 

before Galileo, that bodies the moft unequal in 

weight, fuch as gold and down, muft defcend 

with equal velocity in a vacuum (d). Univerfal 

gravity; attradtive, centripetal, and centrifugal 

force; were clearly indicated by Anaxagoras, 

Plato, Ariftotle, Plutarch, and Lucretius (e). 

We have alfo feen that without the aid of tele¬ 

faxes, Democritus and Phavorinus entertained 

very juft ideas of the milky way, and predicted 

the difcovery of the Satellites (/) *, that a plu¬ 

rality of worlds, and the dodtrine of vortices, 

were clearly and with precifion taught by the 

ancients (g) ; and that Plato had a notion of 

the theory of colours (h). We have feen that 

(a) Part 2. chap. 3* 

(h) Pari 2. chap. 4* ‘ 

(c) Part 2. chap. 

(A Part 2. chap. 5» 

(■f) Part 2. chap. 6. 

( f) Part 2. chap, 7» » 
1 1 • ‘ /■ 

{g) Part 2. chap. 7. 

[h) Part 2, chap. 



Conclusion, 
i , ... 

two thoufand years before Copernicus, Pytha¬ 

goras had propofed the fame fyftem, and that 

Plato, Ariftarchus, and many others, had ad¬ 

mitted it; as they did alfo, without difficulty* 

the do6trine of Antipodes ; which, though very 

reafonable (a) in itfelf, had fo much difficulty 

in gaining a reception among us. The re¬ 

volution of the planets about their own axis 

was known alfo in the fchools of Pythagoras 

and Plato (£). There was nothing left to the 

moderns to fay anew refpe&ing the return of 

comets, their nature, and their orbits ; the 

Chaldeans, Egyptians, Pythagoras, Democri¬ 

tus, Hippocrates of Chios, Artemidorus, and 

Seneca, had already fully fettled the theory of 

them, though the moderns, it is true, demon- 

ftrated more clearly fome parts of it after¬ 

wards (c). The mountains, valleys, and inha¬ 

bitants of the moon had been fuggefted and flip- 

pofed by Orpheus, Pythagoras, Anaxagoras, 

and Democritus (d). 

338. Ariftotle knew the weight of the air ; Recall* 

Seneca its fpring and elafticity (>). Leucippus, third par* 

Chryfippus, Ariftophahes, and the ftoics, had 

(a) Part 2. chap. 9. 

{b) Part 2, chap» IQ. 

(<r) Part 2. chap» II, 

{d) Part 2, chap» 12, 

(e) Part %, chap, I. 
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fully accounted for thunder and earthquakes (a). 

Pytheas, and Seleucus of Erythrea, preceeded 

Defcartes in explaining the caufc of the ebbing 

.and flowing of the fea *, and Pliny, before Sir 

Ifaac Newton, had made mention, in that cafe, 

of the combined forces of fun and moon (b). 

continued. 339. We have alfo feen that Hippocrates and 

Plato knew the circulation of the blood (c)9 and 

that Rufus deferibed 1600 years ago, the vari- 

cous paraftatæ, called by us the Fallopian 

tubes (d). And by the fentiment of an able 

furgeon of the prefent age, we have fhewn 

that there were as great advances made in that 

art a thoufand years ago, as there are at pre¬ 

fent (e). The art of working metals, of render¬ 

ing gold potable, glafs dudtile and malleable ; 

that of diftillation, of painting upon glafs, of 

making gunpowder, and a thoufand other chy- 

mical preparations, with which we have proved 

the ancients to have been acquainted, leave not 

the leaft: doubt of their fkill in chymiftry (/). 

We have feen that the fentiment of Harvey, 

Steno, and Redi, refpeéting generation by 

(<3) Fart 3. chap-* 

(b) Fart 3. chap. 

(<*) Fart 3. chap, 3. 

(</) Fart 3. chap, 3. 

(e) Fart 3* chap, 4» 

(f) Pari S'* 

1 \ 
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eggs {a\ was only a renewal of what had been . 

taught by Hippocrates, Empedocles, Ariftotle, 

and Macrobius ; and the fyftem of Hartfoeker 

and Leuwenhoek, with reipedl to fpermatic ver- 

miculæ and animalcula, is found in Ariftotle, 

Hippocrates, Plato, La£tantius,and Plutarch(i). 

And the fezual fyftem of plants, the merit of 

difeovering which we chiefly affign to Morland, 

Grew, Vaillant, and Linnaeus, was accurately 

expounded by Empedocles, Theophraftus, 

Pliny, and Diodorus Siculus (c). 

340» Tho’ we did not employ much time in our Coudérfwu 

furvey of mathematics and geometry, yet we 

made it appear that the nobleft difcoveries in 

thofe fciences were made by the ancients. All 

the Englifli geometricians agree with Leibnits 

and Wolf (d) in acknowledging, that notwith- 

ftanding all the attempts made by the ableft gea- 

(a) Part 3. chap. 6. 

(h) Part 3. chap, 6. 

(r) Part 3. chap. 7. 

(4) Wolf. Elem. Mat hem, tom. 3. ch. 3, art» 8. p. 27- 

“ allows he had in vain attempted to fublHtute in place of 

** the chain of Euclid’s proportions, another as Erin and 

folid.” 

See Montucla Hf. des Maths mat. tom. 1. pag. 217 '& 

218. Wolfius’s words are thefe : Euclidis Elementis pal- 

marn adhuc merit© tribuendam effe . . . fed nunquàm hoc 

fen potuiffe, nifi quædam afiumerem demonftradone,. quæ 

cEent demonftranda, vel in demonlhando, ac dehniendo 

admitterem, confuse tantummodb percepta. 
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metricians in thefe laft ages, Euclid’s method ftil! 

remains the moil accurate and perfedt. We ob~ 

ferved that the moft difficult problems in thofc 

fciences, were folved by Thales, Pythagoras, 

Plato, Archimedes, Appollonius, &c. We have 

feen that their mechanical contrivances were car¬ 

ried to iiich a pitch, as to furpafs even the concep¬ 

tion of the moll learned among us. Archimedes’s 

burning glaffes furniffied us with an inftance of 

this (a). Their application of the equal vibra- 

tion of the pendulum, their knowledge of the 

refraftion of light and its caufe (£), their at¬ 

tempts to fquare the circle (r), their difcovery of 

the fundamental propofitions of geometry (i), 

and above all that of algebra, and the preceffion 

of the equinoxes, afford convincing proofs of 

the depth and accutenels of the genius of the 

ancients. We have alfo made it appear, that 

microfcopes were not unknown to them (e) ^ 

and that in the arts of painting, fculpture, and 

the fcience of mufic, they not only equalled, but 

evenfurpaffed us (f). In laying before the eyes 

of the reader a Iketch of the admirable works of 

ancients in architedhire, and in the art of wan, 

(a) Fan 3,. chap. IO. 

(i) Part 3, chap, 8. 

(7). Part 3 « chain g. 
» 

(7) Part 3* chap, 1 1. 

(f’} Part 3. chap, \ Z, 

1 {/') P#r.t 3. chap, î 3, 

■“N' m 
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we have likewife given proofs, that they were 

ho lefs able in the arts, than in the fciences (a) ; 

infomuch that there is no part of knowledge ; 

in which they have not either preceeded us, 

diredbed us, or furpaffed us. 

qai. There is another kind of truths, whichRacapituU-; 
. tion of the 

I do not place in the rank of difcoveries, be-fourth part* 

caufe the moderns do not pretend to have found 

them out, but own that we derive the know¬ 

ledge of them from the Chriftian religion ; fuch 

are the exiftence of God, the immortality and 

fpirituality of the foul, the creation of the world 

and matter, and the origin of evil. But al¬ 

though it be acknowledged that the Chriftian 

religion hath greatly contributed to give us full 

information in all thefe refpects, it is not reafon- 

able to maintain that the ancients knew nothing 

at all about them; it appears to me, on the con¬ 

trary, and I think I have proved it, that they 

perfectly underftood thofe important articles. 

It is impoflible to difeourfe more fublimely, or 

with greater dignity, of God and the foul, than 

Plato hath done (b) ; and the creation of mat¬ 

ter is as clearly maintained by that author, and 

his followers, as any thing whatever (c). It is 

doing but poor fervice to religion, to refute 

(a) Part. 3. chap, 10, 1 1 & 12* 

(h) Part. 4. chap. I & 2. 

(f) Part. 4. chap. 4, 
* ' \ 

I 
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Conclu fi on $ 
inciting us 
toateend to 
the fii ft 
fouroes of 
tiutfi. 

The ftudy 
of the mo¬ 
derns, not, 
however, to 
fie neglect¬ 
ed. 

fuch dear and folid teftimonies, as thofe great 

philofophers have given to thefe truths, againft 
y 

fome who with every advantage for attaining 

the end which every man ought to propofe to 

himfelf, fhut their eyes againft the light that 

every where furrounds them, and voluntarily 

walk in darknefs, rather than be obliged to be¬ 

hold the brightnefs of day. 

342. Now, if it hath been demonftrated, 

that the writings of thofe great mafters contain 

thé greateft part of what is to be known, and 

that the mo ft celebrated difeoveries of the mo¬ 

derns have thence derived their origin -, is it not 

very reafonable that we fliould rather go to the 

fountain head of fcience, than confine ourfelves, 

intirely to the little ftreams that ilfne from it ! 

343. In recommending the ftudy of the an¬ 

cients, I am far from thinking that the moderns 

are to be negleéted. I apprehend, on the con¬ 

trary, that it is of great ufe attentively to ccn- 

fider their labours, in order to remark what 

they have added to the knowledge of the an¬ 

cients by their experiments ; for without doubt 

there may be daily added fomething to know¬ 

ledge O). This makes it neceflary attentively 

[a) Je vois, dit Leibnitz, que quantité d’habiles] gens 

croient qu’il faut abolir la philofophie des Ecoles, & en 

fubflituer une tout autre à fa place ; mais après avoir tout 

pefé, je trouve que la philofophie des Anciens eft lolide, <5c 

qu’il faut fe fervir de celle des Modern.es pour l'enrichir & 
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to compare the ancients and moderns together, 

for in thefe laft many things may be found, 

which have either been omitted, or but obfcurely 

been treated of in the former; nay, farther, 

the labours of the moderns may ferve to replace, 

as it were, fome of thofe treatifes of the ancients 

which have been loft, and of which there now 

remain only the titles, to give us an idea of the 

greatnefs of our lofs. Another advantage which 

may arife from this comparifon is, to afcertain 

us in our refkdtions ; for where the ancients 

and moderns agree, it is natural that their joint 

confent ftiould determine our judgment in fuch 

or fuch a point ; and, even when they differ, 

the diyerfity of their reafonings may tend to 
rf throw light upon the min 

344. Free from partiality towards either, we Sentiments 

ought to think, that whatever efforts have been and c-aien 
... . . . r „ . on this iub<« 

made to bring our knowledge to periection, jea. 

there will remain fomething (till to be done in 

that refpect, by us and our pofterity. There 

is no man fufficient of himfelf to eftablifh or 

perfect any one art or fcience (a). Having re- 

non pour îa détruire. Leibnitz Mifcellan. a Feller, p. 513, 

ctio Hanno^J. 

{a) iNemo noflrûm fufHcit ad artem fimul & confdtuen- 

dam, & abfolvendam ; fed fatis, fuperque videri debet, fi 

quæ multorum annorurn fpatio priores invenerunt, pofteri 

sççipientes, atque bis addentes aliquicb aliquando com- 

H h 
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ceived from our anceftors the produit of all 

their meditations and refearches, we ought daily 

to add what we can to it, and by that means 

contribute all in our power to the increafe and 

perfection of knowledge. Let us put on the 

difpofition of Seneca, who exprefîes himfelf on 

this fubjeil with all his ufual eloquence (a). u I 

hold in great veneration,5’ fays he, “ the in- 

“ ventions of the wife, and the inventors them- 

66 felves. This is an inheritance which every 

cc on(e may and ought to lay claim to. To me 

“ they have been tranfmitted ; for me they have 

fC been found out. But lej: us in this cafe,” 

continues he, “ ail like good managers; let us 

improve what we have received ; and con- 

‘c vey this heritage to our defendants, in better 

^ condition than it came to us. Much remains 

ÉC for us to do, much will remain for thofe who 

come after us. A thoufand years hence, there 

pleant, atque perhciant. Galen us in rfphorifmum i. Hippo- 

cratis. 

(a) Veneror inventa fapientiæ, inventorefque adiré t^n- 

quam multorum hæreditatem juvat. Midi ilia aquidpi, 

miJii laborata funt. Sed agamus bonum patrem-familiæ : 

faciamus ampîiora quæ accepimus. Major ida hæriditas à 

me ad poderos tranfeat. Multùm adhuc redat operis, 

multumque redabit : nec ulli nato pod mille fæcula præ- 

cîudetur occafio aliquid adhuc adjiciendi. Sed etiamd 

omnia à vetcribus inventa funt; hoc Temper novum erit, 

plus, & inventorupi ab aliis fcientia, 6c difpodtio. Seneca, 
v -* t 

olâ 64. 

y 
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will ftill be occafion, and ftill opportunity* to> 

€t add fomething to the common ftock. But 

M had even every thing been found out by the 

“ ancients, there would ftill this remain to be 

done a-new, to put their inventions into ufi 

and make their knowledge ours.” 

THE END. 

0* i * m * )> 
6^ # * # 
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